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Advertilement

take effect^ both it and he mightfuffer extreme--

ly. For thefe reafons he has thought Jit to re-

print it himfelf^ more correBly^ withfome fmall

alterations (in*"things not ejfential to the main

dejign) andfome additions, Thd" he cannot but

be apprehenjive^ that fiill there may be many

things^ which have efcaped his eye^ or his

attention.

"The
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The Relisfion of Nature delineated.

I

To A, R Efq;

WAS much furprifed, SIR, when, fome
time ago, yoa fo importunately defired my
thoughts upon thefe queflions.

I. Is there really anyfuch thiftg as natural

religion, properly and truly fo called?

II. If there is, "what is it ?

III. How may a man qualify himfelf fo as to

be able to judge, for himjelf, of the other religi-

ons profejt in the woi^ld • to fettle his own opini-

ons in difputable matters ; a72d then to enjoy tran-

quillity of mind, ?ieither difturbing others, nor

being dijiurbed at what pajfes among them ?

With what view you did this ; whether in

expeftation of fom^e little degree of fatisfadtion^

or merely to try my abilities ; or, which I ra-

ther think, out of kindnefs to amufe m.e at a

time, when I wanted fomething to divert me-

lancholy reflexions, I flvall not venture to guefs.

I fliall only fay, that could I have forefeen in due

time, that luch a tafk was to be impofed upon

B me.
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me, I might have been better prepared for It.

I might h^ve marked what was fai table to my
purpofe in thofe books, which I have red, but

ihall fcarce ever return to read any more : many
more I might have red too, which, not want-

ing them for my own convidtion, I have ne-

glected, and now have neither leifure nor pa-

tience to perufe : I might have noted what the

various occurrences and cafes, that happen in

Kfe, fuggeiled : and, in general, I might have

placed more of my time on fuch parts of learn*

ing, as would have been diredtly ferviceable to

me on the prefent occalion.

However, as I have not fpent my days with-

out thmki7ig and refleding ferioully within my-
felf upon the articles and duties of natural re-

ligion^ and they are my thoughts which you re-

quire, I have attempted, by recollecftlng old

meditations, and confuking a few fcatter'd pa-

pers, in which I had formerly for my own ufe

fet down fome of them, briefly, and almoft

foleciftically, to give an anfv/er to the tivofirji

of your queftions, together: tho' I muft own,
not without trouble in adjufting and compact-

ing loofe fentiments, filling up vacuities, and
bringing the chaos into the ihape of fomething

like a fyflem.

Notv/ithilanding what I liave faid, in a trea-

tife oi ?iatural religion, a fubjed fo beaten and

exhaufted in all its parts, by all degrees of writ-

ers, in which fo many notions will inevitably

occur that are no one's property, and fo ma-
ny things require to be proved, v/hich can fcarce

be proved by any other but the old arguments

or)
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(or not fo well) yo-a muft not expedt to find

much that is new. Yet fomething perhaps you

may. That, which is advanced in the follow-

ing papers, concerning the nature of moralgood

and evil^ and is the prevailing thought that

runs thro* them all, I never met with any

where. And even as to thofe matters, in which

I have been prevented by others, and which
perhaps may be common, you have them, not

as I took them from any body, but as they ufed

to appear to me in my walks and folitudes. So

that they are indeed my thoughts^ fuch as have

been long mine^ which I fend you ; without

any regard to what others have, or have not

faid : as I perfuade myfelf you will eafily per-

ceive. It is not hard to difcern, whether a

work of this kind be all of a piece ; and to di-

ftinguifh the genuine hand of an author from

the falfe wares and patch-work of a plagiary.

Tho* after all, it would be madnefs in a man
to go out of his right way, only becaufe it has

'been frequented by others, or perhaps is the

high road.

Senfible how unfiniflied this performance is,

I call it only a Delineation^ or rude draught.

Where I am defecflive, or trip, I hope you will

excufe a friend, who has now pafled the thref-

hold of old age ; and is, upon that and other

accounts, not able to bear much ftudy or ap-

plication. And thus I commit to 5^our candor

what follows : which, for the fake of order and

perfpicuity, I have divided into feflionSy and

propofitiom.

B 2 Sect.
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Sect. I. Of Moral Good and Evil.

TH E foundation of religion lies in that

diiFerence between the a6ts of men,
which diftinguillies them into goody evil^ in-

different. For if there is fuch a difference,

there mufl be religion j & contra. Upon this

account it is that fuch a long and laborious in-

quiry hath been made afcer fome general idea %
or fome ride ^\ by comparing the forefaid ads
with which it might appear, to which kind

they refpedively belong \ And tho' men have

not yet agreed upon any one, yet one certainly

there muft be ^ That, which I am going to

propofe, has always feem'd to me not only evi-

dently true, but withal fo obvious and plain,

that perhaps for this very reafon it hath not

merited the notice of authors : and the ufe and
application of it is fo eafy, that if things are

but fairly permitted to fpeak for themfelves

their

a So, in Plato^ Socrates requires of Euthyphro not 'iv rt J) S'uo S't--

J^cl^ctt T TTOkKuV ooim' c6AA' ovMvQ aVTO sicT^^, W 'Trd.VTct TA ojta.

oaid sr/, }nK. And again, tclvtI/jj romv y.z avtw J'lS'ci^ov nw 'iS'istv

Tii TToTi iuf hcc hi oKUiiw cl7rzC?Ji7rccv^ }tat "^qu^j^^ cLvrvt TTA^ctJ^iif'

fXATl, fXiV ^ TOUTOU H, Sv &V « (TO « cLkKO^ TK •TTpdrJify <peo 0710V ilVCtr

*b S"" civ !M) Toi^joVy Im):P'Co. Po/ce excmphr /jotie/h. Luc. b OiS'i

*ro y iLia'xy.Vy K:tv'.vt t?x.ccAs fxcSeiy. Eurip. Adfit Regula, peccatis

quae poenas irroget aequas,* fays Horace. Kovv by the fame ruby
by which punifhments are juiiJy proportioned, crimes mufl be

diftinguillied among themfelves ; and therefore much more, crimes
from no-crimes, and crimes from good aiflions. So that it is

at bottom a rule which can do this, that is required. c Formula

quaedam conjVituenda eji : quain fifequemur in comparat'ione rerum^

ab officio minqunm recedemus. Cic. d W?ci U'.v Ti d.i''iXiJxi^-Tct iiVdJ

lydi'ivKrATdclvcty-A^iQTcLlGiiv dv^^c^TTQii , l^iv'^v \jMJiim T/^J Arrian.
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their own natural language, they will, with a

moderate attention, be found tbemfehes to pro-

claim their own rectitude or obliquity; that is^

whether they are difagreeable to it, or not.

I Ihall endeavour by degrees to explain my
meaning.

I. That aBy which may be denominated mo--

rally good or evil, miijl be the a5t of a being ca-

pible of difiinguijhing, choofing, and aBingfor

hijnfelf" : or more briefly, of an intelligent and

free agent, Becaufe in proper fpeaking no aft

at all can be afcribed to that, which is not in-

dued with thefe capacities. For that, which
cannot diftinguifli, cannot choofe : and that,

which has not the opportunity, or liberty of

choofing for itfelf, and ading accordingly, from
an internal principle, adls, if it afts at all, un-

der a neceffity incumbent ab extra. But that,

which adls thus, is in reality only an injtru"

ment in the hand of fomething which impofes

the neceffity ; and cannot be properly faid to

aci, hat to be aBed, The ad: mufl be the ad:

of an agent : therefore not of his inftrument.

A being under the above-mentioned inabili-

ties is, as to the morality of its ads, in the

flate of inert and paffive matter, and can be

but a machine : to which no language or phi-

lofophy ever afcribed ii^» or mores,

II. rhofe

c U^i virtus
y fi 7uhtl fitiim efl in ipjis nobis? Cic.

Tr\?n2r\ t<Nn r\W^r\' Nahh, Ab.
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II. Thofe propofitions are true^ which exprefs

things as they are : or^ truth is the cojjformity

cf thofe words orJigns^ by which things are ex-

prefix to the thijigs themfehes, Delin.

III. A true proportion may be denied^ or thiiigs

may be denied to be what they are^ by deeds ^ as

well as by exprefs words or another propofition.

It is certain there is a meaning in many ad:s and
geftures. Every body underftands weeping ^',

laughing, flirugs, frowns, &c. thefe are a fort

of univerfal language. Applications are many
times made, and a kind of dialogue maintain 'd

only by cafts of the eye, and motions of the ad-

jacent mufcles ^. And we read of feet, that

fpeak '^ ; of a philofopher, who anfwered an ar-

gument by only getting up and walking '

^ and
of one, who pretended to exprefs the fame fen-

tence as many ways by gefticulation, as even

Cicero himfelf could by all his copia of words
and eloquence ^. But thefe inftances do not

come up to my meaning. There are many ads
of other kinds, fuch as conftitute the charad:er

ofa man's condu(ft in life, which have in nature

^

and would be taken by any indifferent judge to

have aJignijication^ and to imply fome propoft^

tiony

I Lacrym^ pondera vocis hahent. Ov. g Oculi^ fupercUta,

frons^ I'u/tus denique totuSy ^ui fermo quidam tacitus mentis ejl. Sec,

Cic. iV///i/ fignijque ioquuntur. Ov. Efl a^io qiiafi fermo cor*

pons, Cic. & fim. pafT. h V"?;!:! V?M2 TIN W^^' Prov.

i Tov Kurd '^ Kiviiaio^ hiycv atccrjcivy <rkM7r(hmi. Sext. Emp. So

Menedemus reproved luxury by eating only olives. Diog. L. And
others are mentioned by Plutarch^ Vr ho did ^iv ^^m « ^H ?p«C^''-
k Macroh.
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1

tio?i, as plainly to be underftood as if it was de-

clared in words : and therefore if what fuch

acfts declare to be, is not, they muft contradi^

truths as much as any falfe proportion or affer-

tion can.

If a body of foldiers, feeing another body

approach, fliould fire upon them, would not

this adtion declare that they were enemies j and

if they were 7iot enemies, would not this mili-

tary language declare what was falfe ? No,
perhaps it may be faid ; this can only be called a

miftake, like that which happened to ihtyitheni^

a725 in the attack of Epipolce ^, or to the Cartha^

ginians in their laft incampment againft Agatho-
cks in Africa ' . Suppofe then, inftead of this

firing, fome officer to have faid they were ene-

mies, when indeed they were friends : would
not that fentence affirming them to be enemies

be falfe, notwithftanding he who fpoke it was
miftaken ? The truth or falfliood of this affir-

mation doth not depend upon the affirmer'$

knowledge or ignorance : becaufe there is a

certain fenfe affixt to the words, which muft
either agree or difagree to that, concerning

which the affirmation is made. The thing is

the very fame ftill, if into the place oi words be

fubftituted aBions. The falute here was in

nature the falute of an enemy, but fliould have

been the falute of a friend : therefore it impHed
a falfity. AnyfpeBator would have underftood

this adion as I do 3 for a declaration, that the

other

I Where we find ^tA»j ji ?iV,3;?, k^ Tohircti 'jcKiTcUi hi X^p«t5

Dhd. S, ^ "^
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other were enemies. Now what is to be un-
derftood, has a meaning: and what has a

meaning, may be either true ovfalfe : which
is as much as can be faid of any verbal itn-

tence.

Wh.tnPopiUusLaenas foHcited to haveC/V^r^?

profcribed, and that he might find him out

and be his executioner " , would not his carriage

have fufficiently y?^;^//?^^ to any one, who was
ignorant of the cafe, that 'Tully either was fome
very bad man, and deferved capital puniihment;

or had fome way grievoufly injured this man 5

or at leaft had not faved his life, nor had as

much reafon to exped: his fervice and good offi-

ces upon occafion, as he ever had to exped:

Tullfs ? And all thefe things being falfe, were
not his behaviour and aftions exprejjive of that

which was falfe, or contradiBions to truth ? It

is certain he a5led as if thofe things had been

true, which were not true, and as if thofe had

not been true which were true (in this confifled

the fault of his ingratitude) : and if he in words

had faid they were true or not true, he had
done no more than talk as ifthtj were fo : why
then fhould not to a3^ as if they were true or

not true, when they were otherwife, contradid

truth as much as to fay they were fo, when
they were not fo ""

?

A pertinacious ohjeBor may perhaps flill fay,

it is the bulinefs of foldiers to defend themfelvcs

and

n Val. Max, o 'Av^^eoTroiffiv kx- lyjm Torg r 'Tr^ttyiMTcov

Tiw yKuasAv h'xyuv TAeo^e Eurip, Qua/i interfitf aitdimi an vi-

dt^am, Gic.
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and their country from enemies, and to annoy
them as opportunity permits -, and lelf-prefer-

vation requires all men not only barely to de-

fend themfelves againft aggreffors, but many
times ahb to profecute fuch, and only fuch, as

are wicked and dangerous : therefore it is na-
tural to conclude, that they are enemies againft

whom we fee foldiers defending themfelves,

and thofe men wicked and dangerous, whom
we fee profecuted with zeal and ardor. Not
that thofe ad:s of defending and profecuting

/peak or fignify fo much : but conjedlures are

raifed upon the common fenfe^ which man-
kind has of fuch proceedings. A}ij\ If it be

natural to conclude any thing from them, do
they not naturally convey the notice of fome-^

thing to be concluded ? And what is convey-

ing the notice of any thing but notifying or

fignifying that thing ? And then again, if this

fignification is natural and founded in the com-

mon principles and fenfe of mankind, is not this

more than to have a meaning which refults on-

ly from the ufe of fome particular place or

country, as that of language doth ?

IfA fliould enter into a compadl with 5,
by which he projnijes and ingages never to do

fome certain thing, and after this he does that

thing : in this cafe it muft be granted, that

his adl interferes with his promife, and is con-

trary to it. Now it cannot interfere with his

promife, but it muft alfo interfere with the

truth of that propofition^ which fays there was

fuch a promife made, or that there is fuch a

Compaft fubfifting. If this propofition be true,

C A madt
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A made fiich a certain agreement ivith B, It

would be denied by this, A never made aity ^-

greement with B. Why ? Becaufe the truth

of this latter is inconfflent with the agreement

afferted in the former. The formality of the

denial, or that, which makes it to be a denial

is this inconfiftence. If then the behaviour of

A be incoiifijlent with the agreement mentioned

in the former propofition, that propofition is as

much denied by A% behaviour^ as it can be by

the latter, or any other p?'opofition. Or thus.

If one propofition imports or contains that

which is contrary to what is contained in ano-

ther, it is faid to contradiB this other, and de-

nies the exiftence of what is contained in it.

Juft fo, if one ad: imports that which is contra^

ry to the import of another, it contradicts this

other, and denies its exiflence. In a word, if

A by his actions denies the ingagements, to

which he hath fubjeded himfelf, his aftions

deny them ;
juft as we fay, Ptolomy by his

writings denies the motion of the earth, or his

writings deny it r.

When the queftion was afked, Whofe Jloeep

are thefe ? the anfwer was, jEgo^fs : for he

cojnjftitted them to my care ^ (he ufes and dif-

pofes of them as his). By this adl Damaetas
underftood them to be his -, and if they had 7tot

been his, but Alphondas'^ or Meliboeus's^ JEgon^

by an a5i very intelligible to Damaetas^ had ex-

prelTed what was not true. What is faid here

is

Pint. q r/r^, et T/:eocr.
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Is the ftronger, becaufe lie, who has the life

and difpofal of any thing, has all that he can

have of it -, and v. v. he who has the all (or

property) of any thing, mull have all the ufe

and difpofal of it. So that a man caiinot more
fully proclaim any thing to be his^ than by ifrng

it, &c. But of this fomething more hereafter.

In the Jeivifj hiftory we read, that wlieu

jibimelek favv Ifaac fporting '' with Rebekah^

and taking conjugal liberties '", he prefently

knew her to be Ifaac\ wife ; and if llie had

not been his wife, the cafe had been as in the

preceding inftance. If it be objcBed^ that fhe

might have been, his miftrefs or a harlot; I an-

fwer, that fo fhe might have been, tho' Ifaac had

told him by words that fhe was his wife. And it

is fufficient for my purpofe, and to make ad:s ca-

pable of contradiding truth, if they may be al-

lowed to exprefs things as plainly a^iddeterininately

as words can. Certainly Abi?nelek gave greater

credit to that information which pafled thro*

his eye, than to that which he received by the

ear ^
; and to what Ifaac did, than to what

hefaid. For Ifaac had told him, that fhe was
not his wife, but his fifter ^.

A certain author " writes to this purpofe,
** If a foldier, who had taken the oath to Caefar,
" fhould run over to the enemy, and ferve him

C 2 " againfl

r ini^D TL'DWD. Rafi'i. r Only pH^n pwj^^jy
according to ^Ijhek. t ^ilrct -^ Tvfxj^si a. ^^cIttokjiv koi^A anri-

roT€p:t IzhdiKyMV. Herod. u That inllance of Menelaus anJ liis

gueit Al€xcndc)\ in Arr'ian^ mif^ht be fubjoined to this.^ E/ T/V

<tv7iii, X De D--i!^L /Mart.
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*' againft Caefar, and after that be taken
j

'' would he not be puniflied as a deferter, and
*' a pequred villain ? And if he Ihould plead

" for himfelf, that he never dtnkd Caefar
-,

*' would it not be ^nivjtxtA^Thatwith his tongue
*' he did not deny ki?n^ but wish his anions (or by
'' fads) he didV" And in another place, '' Let
" us, /^ji hc^ fuppofe fome tyrant command
^' a Chriftian to burn incenfe to Jupiter^ with-
" out adding any thing of a verbal abnegation
" oiChriJl: if the Chriftian fliould do this,

'' would it not be manifeft to all, that by that

'' very aB he denied him-,'' (and Imay add, con-

fequently denied thofe propofitions which affirm

him to be the Chrijty a teacher of true religion,

and the like ^ ) ?

When a man lives, as if he had the eftate

which he has not, or was in other regards (all

fairly caft up) what he is not, w^hat judgment

is to be pafled upon him ? Doth not his whole

condudl breathe untruth? May we not fay (if

the propriety of language permits) that he
lives a lye

'^
?

In common fpeech we fay fome adtions are

injigmjicant, which would not be knit, if there

wtre not fome that 2x^ jignijicant^ that have a

tendency and meaning. And this is as nauch

as

a Something like this is that in one of Greg. Naz.'s orations.

When feme Chrifl:i:ins, who had been infnared by Julian^ allied,

9r^ Xp;sr3;/£pw?(U5'3-ct5 they were anfwer'd oV/
;<J'

7^ Tt/poj id-ufjudiTATS,

h Td ^si/cT)) 'TT^clffxcLTo, Sicoacov. Chryf. Kc*:/ ^qKkt^U Mfo^ k^ yi-

A&'?, ^ (iy,(j.a. TToJ^oi di'ctfyih^(l .:?e) olvt^j as Bajil fpeaks : ^d th^r^

fo;:e greater things muft do it more,
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as can be fold of articukte founds, that they

are tixho^xfignijicant or infignijicant c.

It may not be improperly obferved by the

way, that the Jignificancy here attributed to

mens adts, proceeds not always from nature,

but fometimes from cuflom and agreement a-

niong people "^^ as that of words and founds

moitly doth. Ads of the latter kind may in

different times and places have different, or

even contrary fignifications. The generality of

Cbriftiafis^ when they pray, take off their hats

:

the je%cSy when they pray '' or lay any of their

Berakoth, put them on. The fame thing which
among Chriilians denotes reverence, imports

irreverence among the Jews, The reafon is,

becaufe covering the head v/ith a hat (if it has

no influence upon one's health) is in itfelf an

indifferent thing, and people by ufage or con-

fent may make it interpretable either way. Such
adls feem to be adopted into their language,

and may be reckoned part of it. But adls of the

former kind, fuch as I chiefly here intend, have

an unalterable iignification, and can by no a-

greement or force ever be made to exprefs the

contrary to it. JEgon'^ treating the flock, and
difpofing of it as if it was his, can by no tor-

ture be brought to fignify, that it was ?iot his.

From whence it appears, ihitfaBs exprefs more
flrongly, even than words themfelves ^5 or to

con-

c As that BA;Tp/ cp. Dlog. L. In v. Zen. d A)>.i/V7/3;

—

t1

vVf, KTK Herod. c -H'^'Dnj IVJJJ' N*? ^^l^PDH— n^VO V^i:i' Maim, t a!, (af. f Qily ousx.y^jjy
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contradidl any propofition by facls is a fulicr

and more efFedual coiitradidion, than can pof-

iibly be made by words only ^. Words are but

arbitrary figns
^' of our ideas, or indications of

our thoughts (that word, which in one ian-

guage denotes poverty \ in another denotes

riches ^) : hwtfa^ls may be taken as the effects

of them, or rather as the thoughts themfehes

produced into a5l ; as the very conceptions of

the mind brought forth, and grown to ma-
turity ; and therefore as the moft natural and

exprefs reprefentations of them. And, befide

this,

hcJ'iVA/y Toii
i) if^yoii dfim^cLi, Ep'iJ}. ad Tit. And tI i^yon a^vil^

(diovC'wi^To IfTTiiv ov TO/MctT/. C/jrjf. g Aiy^ ipya cDciii Plut,

Res loquitur ipfa : quae femper valet plurimum. Cic. Quid verba

cudiam, cum fa61a videam? Id. At/Vct /3c5' to. TrpufixATcty ncLv t~»

(fcovi) jiscTTdi. Baf. h This we know. For they are different

to different nations; we coin them, as we plcafe, ijc. ^w\rovo-

(xarrcov zS'kv z^iv^ aX>' ordv yiViirai (tuij.Cq\ov. Arifi. And tho' Plato

Teems to be of another mind, yet when Cratylus fays, 'Ov'ofj^r'^

cc^oTifjct ihcti {-/A^u r wTcju (p'jcri Trz^vKvlctv, it is much to be que-

ftioned whether any thing more be meant than this, that feme

names of things are more natural or proper than others. For he

fays that this reditude of names is tlie fame }y ''¥J^Kmi «} ^^Cd-

foii ; tliat it is [[only]] fuch as is fufficient S'tjXw olov iKsts'ov iu T

cvTc-^'j fuch as may render them kJ* to J^uustjov oiMict— tc7? 7r^:l[-

{jiu<rtv, &c. That lepidum <bfejlivum argumentum, which P. Nigi-

dus ap. A. Cell, makes ufe of to fliew, cur videri pojfmt verba

ejje naturalia mngis quam arbitariay deferves only to be laughed
at. i \r7n ^^I'r. k l^n Arab, So Ab. Ezra obferves

that n^i< in Hebr. is to will, in Arab, to niil (tho in Arab, the

word is written ^HK) : and in another place, that xhefame word
even in the fame language fometimes lignilies l^Om ")3"l, a

thing and its contrary. And every one knows, that the greater

part of our words have different fenfes and ufes. ?1jy in Arabic,

according to Giggeius and Golius, has 70 or 80, ana fome (tw(i

at leall) corAtrary the one to the other.
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this, they bear certain refpcBs to things, which
are not arbitrary, but as determinate and im-
mutable as any ratios are in mathematics. For
the fad:s and the things they refped: are jujl

'what they are, as much as any two given quan-
tities are -, and therefore the rcfpec^ts interced-

ing between thofe muft be zs,Jixt^ as the ratio

is which one of thefe bears to the other : that

is, they muft remain the lame, and always fpeak

the fame language, till things ceafe to be what
they are.

I lay this down then as a fundamental maxim,
l^hat whoever aSts as if things were fo^ or notfo^

doth by his aBs declare, that they arefo, or 7iot

fo ', as plainly as he could by words, and with
more reality. And if the things are otherwife,

his afts contradid; thofe propoftioftSy which affert

them to be as they are ^

IV. No aB (whether word "^ or deed) ofany
being, to who?n moral good and evil are imput-

able, that interferes with any true propofition,

cr deities any thing to be as it is, can be right.

For,

I. If that propofition, which is falfe, be
wrong", that aft which implies fuch a propo-

fition,

1 This is to/cTj' 4«DJ^^. Apocal. Plato ufes the fame way of

fpeaking. '^yj^^, fays he, /uwcTs/V //-^/sV— i^Ti h!oyo) fjSmifyca

'Trpsi^iJi. The contrary to this is in Ariflotle ei\nd^6ziy oyUeo^ iv

^oyoii KJ '7r^a.^ii<7tv ; and oy ^ia> <iKY]^iviiv. And /;; S. B. P0l7
1^12'^'^^ and nON 1*^"^- "^ A(51um geuerale verbum ejly

five \txh\s five xc quid agatur. Juftin. Dig, n As it muft be,

becaufc 'Op-^ov >) a.Ki\^u d&i. So^h,
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iition, or is founded in it, cannot be right : be-

caufe it is the very propoiition itfelfinpradice.

2. Thofe propofitions, which are true, and

exprefs things as they are, exprefs the relation

between the fubjedt and the attribute as it is

;

that is, this is either affirmed or denied of that

according to the nature of that relation. And
further, this relation (or, if you will, the na-

ture of this relation) is determined and lixt by

the natures of the things themfelves. There-

fore nothing can interfere with any propoiition

that is true, but it muft likewife interfere with

nature (the nature of the relation, and the na-

tures of the things themfelves too) and confe-

quently be unnatural^ or wrong in nature. So

very much are thofe gentlemen miftaken, who
\s^following nature mean only complying with

their bodily inclinations, tho* in oppofition to

truth, or at leajft without any regard to it.

Truth is but a conformity to nature : and to

follow nature cannot be to combat truth '\

3

.

If there is a fupreme being, upon whom
the exiftence of the world depends ; and no-

thing can be in it but what He either caufes,

or permits to be ; then to own things to be as

they are is to own what He caufes, or at leafl

permits, to be thus caufed or permitted: and this

is to take things as He gives them, to go into

His conftitution of the world, and to fubmit

to his will, revealed in the books of nature?.

To

o T&i Koytm ^eo^u) t] chjTi) TT^a^i? xp pjc-iv Irt }ij kJ* /x^yov (tint is,

according to truth, which it is the oflice of rcalon to diicov'cr).

Anton. Nunauam aliud natura, aliud (ripientla dicit. Juv.
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To do this therefore muft be agreeable to his

will. And if (o, the contrary muil be difa-

greeable to it ; and, fince, as we ihdW find in

due time, there is a perfed: redlitude in his

will, certainly wrong,

I defire that I may not be mifunderftood in

refped: to the actings of wicked men. I do not

fay, it is agreeable to the will of God, that

what is /// done by them, fliould \^tJo done ;

i, e, that they Hiould ufe their Hberty ill : but

I fay, when they have done this and commit-

ted fome evil, it is agreeable to his will, that

we fliould allow it to have been committed : or,

it would be difagreeable to his will, that we
ihould deny it to have been committed.

As the owning of things, in all our conduft,

to be as they are^ is diredl obedience '^
: fo the

contrary, not to own things to be or to have

been that are or have been, or not to be what
they are, is direcft rebellion againft him, who
is the Author of nature. For it is as much as

to fay, " God indeed caufes fuch a thing to be,

*' or at leaft permits it, and it is ; or the rela-

'' tion, that lies between this and that, is of
'' fuch a nature, that one may be affirmed of
" the other, &c, this is true : but yet to 7ne

*' it Ihall not be fo : I will not indure it, or ad
*^ as if it were fo ; the laws of nature are

D '' ill

q What Hieroclef fays of his lyKiy/MU Qt:>iy is true in refpc<Jl:

of every thing. Tu&uro yiixu KoLTctKzh'i-'^VTc-w er/

—

tbT3 ajJiii

iivau Ti--t.2J^, yiyovauTf. There is a pafTagc fomewhere in S.

Ljqar. much like this : where it is faid, cis I remember, that he,

who worlhips an Angel %n ^^W i<in HD IVD (^^ ^'''"^

'Jihat he is^ the Tr\<.'fj'criger ofGod) is noL guilty of iJolatry.
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**
ill framed, nor will I mind them, or what

*' follows from them: even exiftence ihall be
" non-exiftence, when mypleafures require/'

" Such an impious declaration as this attends

every "-uoluntary infraction of truth.

4. Things cannot be denied to be what they

are, in any injlance or manner ivhatjoever^ with-

out contradicting axioms and truths eternal.

For fuch are thefe : every thing is what it is 5

that which is done^ cannot be undone ; and the

like. And then if thofe truths be confidered as

having always fubfifted in the divine mind, to

which they have always been true, and which

differs not from the Deity himfelf, to do this

is to adt not only in oppolition to his govern-^

tnent or Sovereignty^ but to his nature ' alfo

:

which, if he be perfed:, and there be nothing

in him but what is moft right, mufl alfo upon

this account be moft wrong.

Pardon thefe inadequate ways of fpeaking of

God. You will apprehend my meaning : which
perhaps may be better reprefented thus. If

there are fuch things as axioms, which are and

always have been immutably true, and confe-

quently have been always known to God to befo ^,

the truth of them cannot be denied any way,

either diredly or indiredly, but the truth of

the divine knowledge muft be denied too.

5. Defignedly to treat things as being what
they are not is the greateft/^^/^ abfurdity. It

is

r *^y\ nOM ^<^pJ »Tnpn. in Re{h. hhokm. & al And
S. Chryfojlom dciincs truth in the fame words, which philofbphers

apply ro the Deity. 'Km^ha to Innixi oj'. i 'A^n-^ijci y^
hrcLSo^ G^». Ph, Jud,
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is to put bitter for fweet, darkneis for light,

crooked for ftreight, Gfc. It is to fubvert all

fcience, to renounce all fenfe of truth, and flat-

ly to deny the exillence of any thing. For no-

thing can be true, nothing does exift, if things

are not what they are.

To talk to a poji^ or othervvife treat it as if

it was a man^ would furely be reckoned an ab-

furdity, if not diftra5tio7i^ . Why? becaufe

this is to treat it as bci?2g what it is not. And
whyfhould not the converfe be reckoned as bad;

that is, to treat a man as a poft '^

; as if he had
no fenfe, and felt not injuries, which he doth
feel 'y as if to him pain and forrow were not

pain ; happinefs not happinefs. This is what
the cruel and unjuft often do.

Lajllyy To deny things to be as they are is a

tranfgreffion of the great law ofour nature, the

law of reafon. For truth cannot be oppofed,

but reafon muft be violated. But of this more
in the proper place.

Much might be added here concerning the

amiable nature ^, and greaty^r^d" y of truth. If I

may

t Dji^jMAi feV oMi^^df^ iX^JV is in Soph, the charadler of
j^jax, when his head was turned, in a fit of raving. And among
the monftrous and mad extravagances of C. Caligula one is, that

he treated his horle Incitatiis as a man. Stiet. v Horace ar-

gues after the fame manner. Si quis leSfica nitidam gejfare amet

agnam ; Hiiic vejiem, ut natae, paret, &c. htcrditlo huic omng

adimat jus Praetor, &c. Quid^ fiquii natam/ro matJ dovovet agna.

Integer eft animi ? ne dixeris. if it be againft truth and nature

to ufe a lamb as a daughter, it will be as much againlt truth to ufs

a daughter as a lamb. x Kc«^' djjjl p ^st/cT^ (^KTjV a^ .|,:/t-

T&r TO '-^ <ix;\^ii kolKov jyWctiviToi/. Arilt. Efl qiiiddani, qu'jd fuU
v'lnoi allic'iat adfife, non emolumento captans aliquo, fid trahensfin
cign'itate : auDi genus^ virtus, fiientia, \cr'nas eJJ. Cic. iKVAii}

«A/}-j-/AafeitivAl faying in P/«^ y magna v:s ^-crltsiis.^c- Cic,
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may judge by what I feel within my felf, the

leaft truth cannot be contradided without much
relud:ance : even to fee other men difregard

it does fomething more than difpleafe^ it is

fiockhig.

V. JVbat has beenfaid of aSfs tnconfijlent with

truths may alfo befaid ofmam omijjions^ or ne-

gleBs to aB : that is, by thefe alfo true propofi-

tio7is 77iay be denied to be true \ and then thofe

omijfions, by which this is done^ miijl be wrong

for thefame reafom with thofe afigncd under tht

fonner propofition.

Nothing can be afferted or denied by any

a6l with regard to thofe things, to which it

bears no relation : and here no truth can be af-

fedted. And when adts do bear fuch relations

to other things, as to be declaratory of fome-

thing concerning them, this commonly is vifible;

and it is not difficult to determine, whether
truth fuiFers by them, or not. Some things

cannot poflibly be done, but truth muft be

direBly and pofitively denied ; and the thing

will be clear. But the cafes arifing from omif-

lions are not always fo well determined, and
plain : it is not always ealy to know when or

how far truth is violated by omitting. Here
therefore more latitude m.uft be allowed, and
much muft be left to every one's own judg-

ment and ingenuity.

This may be faid in general, that when any
truth would be denied by adling, the omitting
to ad: can deny no truth. For no truth can be

con-
A good man nON i^Vir >JDQ TOi^n. n^ny, Malr^,.
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contrary to truth ^. And there may be omiffi-

ons in other cafes, that are filent as to truth.

But yet there ?i^tfome negkBs or refufals toacft,

which are manifeftly inconfiftent with it (or,

with fome true propoiitions).

We before ^ fuppofed A to have engaged

not to do fome certain thing, Gfc. if now, on

the other fide, he fl:iould by fome folemn

promife, oath, or other aft undertake to do

fome certain thing before fuch a time, and he

i:oluntarily "" omits to do it, he would behave

himfelf as if there had been no fuch promife or

engagement^ which is equal to denying there was

any : and truth is as much contradicted in this

as in the former inftance.

Again, there are fome ends, which the na-

ture of things and truth require us to aim at,

and at which therefore if we do not aim, na-

ture and truth are denied. If a man does not

defire to prevent evils, and to be happy, he

denies both his own nature, and the nature and

definition of happinefs to be what they are.

And then further, willingly to neglefl: \k\Z7neans^

leading to any fuch end, is the fame as not to

propofe that end, and muft fall under the fame

cenfure. As retreating from any end common-
ly attends the not advancing towards it, and

that may be confidered as an ad:, many o-

miffions of this kind may be turned over to the

other fide ^, and brought under the foregoing

propofition.

It

a Plura vera diferepantia ejfe non pojjunt. Clc. h p. lo,

c Oblivione voluntaria. Cic. d In the Civil Law he is faid to a{f^

w lio does omit. Qui non facit quodfacere debet ^ videtur faccre nd*

xerfus ea quae nonfacit. Dig.
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It muft be confeft there is a difficulty as to

the means, by which we are to confult our

own prefervation and happinefs ; to know v/hat

thofe are, and what they are with refped: to us.

For our abilities and opportunities are not e-

qual : fome labour under difadvantages invin-

cible : and our ignorance of the true natures of
things, of their operations and effects in fuch

an irregular diftemper*d world, and of thofe

many incidents, that may happen either to fur-

ther or break our meafures, deprive us of cer-

tainty in thefe matters. But ftill we may judge

as well as we can, and do what we can ^
; and

the negledl to do this will be an omilTion with-
in the reach of the propofition.

There are omiflions of other kinds, which
will deferve to be annumerated to thefe by be-

ing either totals or notoiious^ or upon the fcore

of fome other circmnjlance. It is certain I

fliould not deny the Phoenifj'ae of Euripides to

be an excellent drama by not reading it : nor
do I deny Cbihil-mendr to be a rare piece of
antiquity by not going to fee it. But ihould I,

having leifure, health, and proper opportuni-

ties, read nothing, nor make any inquiries in

order to improve my 7nindy and attain fuch
knowledge as may be iifeful to me, I fliould

then deny my mind to be what it is, and that

knowledge to be what it is. And if it doth
not appear precifely, into what kind of iludies

this refpcd: to truth will carry a Man prefer-

ably to all others, how far it will oblige him
to

e Ep (i;iQda?n ^rodire tsmis. H«r,
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to continue his purfuit after knowledge, and

where the difcontinuance begins to be no of-

fence againfl truth, he muft confult his own
opportunities and genius, and judge for himfelf

as ivell as he can ^. This is one of thofe cafes

which I faid before were not fo well deter-

mined.

If I give nothing to this or that poor body,

to whom I am under no particular obligation,

I do not by this deny them to be pooVy any

more thau I fhould deny a man to have a fqua-

lid beard by not Ihaving him, to be nafty by

not waihing him, or to be lame by not tak-

ing him on my back.

Many things are here to be taken Into confi-

deration (according to the next propofition)

:

perhaps I might entrench upon truth by doing

this ^ and then I cannot by 7iot doing it ^. But
if I, being of ability to afford now and then

fomething in charity to the poor, fliould yet

never give them any thing at all, I fhould the/i

certainly deny the condition of the poor to be

what it is, and my own to be what it is : and

thus truth would be injured. So, again.

If I fhould not fay my prayers at fuch a cer-

tain how\ or in fuch a certain place and 7nan'

ner^ this would not imply a denial of the ex-

iflence of God, his providence or my depen-

dence upon him : nay, there may be reafons

perhaps againfl that particular time, place,

man-

f Difees (juamdiu voles : tamd'iu autem veJIe derehis, qu:ad ts^

quantian projic'ui^, non pr^tiitehit, fays Cicero lo his To:!.

g Nulla virtus virtuti CJiitrana ejL Sen.
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manner. But if I fhould never pray to him,

or worfhip him at all, fuch a total omiffion

would be equivalent to this aflertion, There is

710 God^ who governs the worlds to be adored

:

which, if there is fuch a being, muft be con-

trary to truth. Alfo generally and notorioiijly

to negleft this duty (permit me to call it fo),

tho' not quite always, will favour^ if not di-

redly proclaim the fame untruth. For certain-

ly to worfhip God after this manner is only to

w^orihip him accidentally^ which is to declare it

a great accident that he is woriliiped at all,

and this approaches as near as it is poffible to a

total negled. Befide, fuch a fparing and ijtfre^

quent worfhiper of the Deity betrays fuch an

habitual difregard of him, as will render every

religious aft infignificant and null.

Should I, in the laft place, find a man griev-

oufly hurt by fome accident, fain down, alone,

and without prefent help like to perifh -, or fee

his houfe on fire, no body being near to help,

or call out : in this extremity if I do not give

him my afliftance immediately, I do not do it

at all : and by this refufing to do it according

to my ability, I deny his cafe to be what it is ;

human nature to be what it is ; and even thofe

defires and expedations, which I am con-

fcious to my fclf I iliould have under the like

misfortune, to be what they are.

VI. In order to judge rightly what any thing

is, it mufi be confidered not only what it is in it

felf or in one refpcB, but alfo what it may be in

any other refpe^^ which is capable of being dc?iied

by
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byfaBs or praBice : and the whole defcription of
the thing ought to be taken in.

If a man fleals a horfe, and rides away upon
him, he may be faid indeed by riding him to

ufe him as a horfe^ but not as the horfe of ano-
ther many who gave him no licence to do this*

He does not therefore confidcr him as being

what he is, unlefs he takes in the reiped: he
bears to his true owner. But it is not neceffa-

ry, perhaps, to confider what he is in refpecft to

his color, fliape, or age : becaufe the thief's rid-

ing away with him may neither affirm nor deny
him to be of any particular color, Gfr. I fay

therefore, that thofe, and all thofe properties,

refpedls, and circumftances, which may be con-

tradicted by practice, are to be taken into con-

fideration. For otherwife the thing to be con-
lidered is but imperfeftly furvey'd ; and the

whole compafs of it being not taken in, it is

taken not as being what it is, but as what it is

in part only, and in other refpecSs, perhaps, as

being what it is not.

If a rich man, being upon a journey, fhould

be robbed and ftript, it would be a fecond rob-

bery and injullice committed upon him to take

from him part of his then charader, and to

confider him only as a rich man. His chara-

(Ster completed is a rich inan robbed and abnfcd^

and indeed at that time a poor man ^' and di-

ftrcfl:, tho' able to repay afterwards the affift-

ancc lent him.

E More-

Ji ny\y nmbCD ^jy : according to that determination ia i.

cafe ibmsthing like this, which occurs in talm, Maf. Phe»
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Moreover, a man in giving affiilance of any

kind to another fliould conlider what his own
circumftances are, as well as what the other's

are \ If they do not permit him to give it, he

does not by his forbearance deny the other to

want it : but if he fhould give it, and by that

deny his own or his family's circumftances to be

v/hat they are, he would adtually contradi(5t

truth. And fince, as I have obferved already, all

truths are confident, nor can any thing be true any

further than it is compatible with other things

that are true -, when both parties are placed in

a right light, and the cafe pj'operly ftated for a

judgment, the latter may indeed be truly faid

to want affiftance, but not the affiftance of the

former : any more than a man, v/ho wants a

guide, may be iliid to want a blind or a lame
guide. By putting things thus may be truly

known what the latter is with refpeft to the

former.

The cafe becomes more difficult, when a

man (A) is under fome promife or compaEl to

ailifl another (B), and at the fame time bound
to confult his own happinefs, provide for his

family, &c. and he cannot do thefc, if he does

that, cffequally. For what muft A do ? Here
are not indeed oppofite truths^ but there are

truths on oppoiitey^^c^. I anfwer : tho' there

cannot be two incompatible duties, or tho' two
inconfiftent a6ls cannot be both A's duty at the

fame time (for then his duty would be an im-

poflibi-

1 Vtnque fimul confnlendum eft. Daho egenti ; fed ut ipfe no»
egeam. See. Sen. Ita te aHontm mijhejhty ne tut alios m'tfereat*

Phut.
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poffibillty); yet an obligation, which I will call

fnixt^ may arife out of thofe differing confide-

rations. A flioald afiift B ^ but /i, as not to

negled: himfclf and flunily, Off. and /6> to take

care of himfelf and £imily, as not to forget the

other ingagement, as well a?id honcfily as he can.

Here the importance of the truths on the one

and the other fide fluould be diligently com-
pared : and there muft in fuch cafes be always

fome exception or limitation underftood. It is

not in man's power to promife ahfolutely. He
can only promife as one, v/ho may be difabled

by the weight and incumbency of truths not

then exifling.

I could here infert many inftances o?partial

thinking, which occur in authors : but I (liall

choofe only to fet down one in the margin ^

.

In fliort, when things are truly eftimated,

perfons concerned, tifnes, places \ fWi intend-

ed "% and effcBs that naturally follow, muft be
added to them.

E 2 VII. What

k Sextus Emp. fecms to be fond of that filthy faying of Zein, in
relation to what is Itoried q>{ Jocajla and Oedipus : //>; a.ToiTov ihsLi

TO uofiov TJK //HTp;^ Tpi^[^/, x,A. any more, tlian to rub with the

hand any other part of her, when in pain. Here only Tfidii

is confidcred ; as if all was nothing more, hut /Kirely Tf'i-^i^ ; bir:

this is an incomplete idea of the ad. For T^'i^i^ ra ucpia is mort;

than Tpi'iig by itfelf : and 7plpi T» (y.-fla 'f fy.iijf:ii is (till more : :ind

certainly jfiCui- 7w X-*^?^ '^('
/C-'f^'

'^ ^ different thing from TfiQt'

TO fxo^icv 7M ix:p'j.\ &c. He might as well have faid, that to tuba
rc:i hot piece of iron with one's bare hand is the fame as to rub one
that is cold, or any other innocent piece ofmatter : for all is but rpt-^?.

Thus men, affecfling to appear free-thinkers, fliew ihemicivcs to

be but half-thinkers, or IrJ's : they do not take in the whole of tiiat

which is to be confidcred . 1 Sunt res quaedam ex tempore, et ex t ;/i

-

fdio, nonex fua natura Cjufiderandae.— Quid tsmpora petant, aut quid

perjbnis di^au:/! Jit, c<:nrideranduin efl, &c. Gic. m OO ?.iyuf p^^-
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VII. 7Fl^e?i any a5t 'would be wrongs the fo?--

hearing that adl mufl be I'ight : likewife when

the omiffion of any thing would be wrongs the

doing of it (i, c. not omiting it) miiji be right.

Bccaufe contrar^iorum contraria eji ratio,

VIII. Moral good and evil are coincident

with right and wrong. For that cannot be

good, which is wrong 5 nor that evil, which is

right.

IX. Every aB^ therefore, offuch a beings as

is before defcf^ibedy a?zd all thofe o?niJJions which

interfere with truth (i, e, deny any propofition

to be true, which is true 5 or fuppofe any thing

not to be what it is, in any regard "j are morally

evily infome degree or other ; thefo7'bearingfuch

aBSy and the aBing in oppofition tofuch omifions

are morally good : and when any thing may be

either done^ or not done^ equally without the vio^

lation of t?'Uthy that thing is indifferent,

I would have it to be minded well, that when
I fpeak of ad:s inconfiftent with truth, I mean-

any truth ; any true propofition whatfoever,

whether containing matter of fpeculation, or

plain fadt. I would have every thing taken to

be what infaB and truth it is. °.

It may be of ufc alfo to remember, that I

have

*:rwov T S'loi '7ra.i<^i<TK,a.^iov dy^mTA. Arr. j^tnico aegro aliquis

(ijjidet : probamus. at hoc ft hacred'itatis canfa facit, vultur ejty ca^

daver expeffat. Sen. n Ov -^ iU a.^vmicoii^tT^'m^\ ^^^yj-
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have added thofe words iiifome degree or other.

For neither all evil, nor all good adtions arc e-

qual r. Thofe truths which they refped:, tlio'

they are equally true, may comprife matters of

very different importance '^

3 or more truths may
be violated one way than another ' : and then

the crimes committed by the violation of them
may be equally, one as well as the other, faid

to be crimes, but not equal crimes ^ If A fteals

a book from B which was pleafing and ufeful to

him, it is true A is guilty of a crime in not

treating the book as being what it is, the book
of B, who is the proprietor of it, and one whofe
happinefs partly depends upon it ; but ftill if A
fliould deprive B of a good ejlafe, of which he
was the true owner, he would be guilty of a

much greater crime. For if we fuppofe the

book to be worth to him one pound, and the

eftatc

p Kotw/th (landing that paradox of the Stoics, ^Ori \7et Taid[jut^

ttWt:^, ^5 Tcf KitTop^cofya.Titf Jp. Cic. Plut. Diog. L. Cr al. which
might eadly be confuted from their own words iw Cicero. For if

finning be Jike paffing a line, or limit; that is, going over or be-

yond that line : then, to fin being equal to going beyond that line,

to go more (or farther) beyond that line mult be to fin more.
Who fees not the falfity of that, nee bono viro ineliorem^ ncc

forti flrtiorem, nee fapientefjpientiorem poffefieri ? And foon. Nul-

lum inter fcelus et erratum difcrimen facere (as S. Hier. cxprcircs

their opinion : if that epiftle to Celantia be his) is to alter or de-

ftroy the natures ot things. q Sure that Wife-man was but a bad

accomptant, who reckoned, rhv y.iyi<^liu yi^'ictv ci^oCctKidv, Jpx'/jjLyip

fjilsLi' l-/,QiCK))yJci'cu, Ap, Plut. r This is confell in Cic. IlluJ

interejl, quod in fervo necando, fi adfit injuria, femel peccatur : in.

patris vita vlo'anda multa peccantur, &:c. Multitiidinc peccatorum

prae/fat, Sec. f This may fcrve for an anfwcr to Cljryfppus,

and them who fay, It a.\ii-d-ii ct/vKr^aj (jLoXhw ^k t^tUj tj'z '\,vJS-^

.V/. Dij^. L,
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eftate loooo/. that truth, which is violated

by depriving B of his book, is in efFedi: violated

loooo times by robbing him of his eftate. It

is the fame as to repeat the theft of one pound

lOOOO times over : and therefore if loooo thefts

(or crimes) are more, and all together greater

than one, one equal to loooo muft be greater

too : greater than that, w^hich is but the i OQooth

part of it, fure. Then, tho' the convenience

and innocent pleafures, that B found in the ufe

of the book^ v^as a degree of happinefs : yet the

happinefs accruing to him from the eftate, by

which he was fupplied not only with neceffaries,

but alfo with many other comforts and harmlefs

injoyments, vaftly exceeded it. And therefore

the truth violated in the former cafe was, B had

a property in that^ "which gave him fuch a de^

gree of happifiefs : that violated in the latter, B
had a property In that^ which gave him a hap--

pinefs vaftly fiiperior to the other. The violati-

on therefore in the latter cafe is upon this ac-

count a vaftly greater violation than in the for-

mer. Laftly, the truths violated in the former

cafe might end in B, thofe in the latter may
perhaps be repeated in them of his family, who
fubfift alfo by the eftate^ and are to be provided

for out of it. And thefe truths are very many
in refpedt of every one of them, and all their

defcendents. Thus the degrees of evil or guilt

are as the importance and number of truths vio-

lated ^ I ftrall only add, on the other fide,

that

s Quels faria ejfe fere phciiit peccaia, laboyant C^m ventim ai

verum cjl : fenfus morefiuc repugnant ^ Atcpc ''pfa utilitJi. Hor.
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that the value of good aftions will rife at leafl

in proportion ,to the degrees of evil in the omif-

lion of them : and that therefore they cannot

be equals any more than the oppoiite evil

omiffions.

But let us return to that, which is our main
fubjed:, tlie diftin^ion between moral good and

evil. Some have been fo wild as to deny there

is any fuch thing : but from what has been

faid here, it is manifeft, that there is as cer-

tainly moral good and evil^ as there is true and

falfe ; and that there is as natural and immut-
able a difference between t/jofe as between tbefey

the difference at the bottom being indeed the

fame \ Others acknowledge, that there is in-

deed moral good and evil ; but they wa?tf fome
criteriony or mark, by the help of which they

might know them afunder. And others there

are, who pretend to have fowid that rule, by
which our adions ought to be Iquared, and
may be difcriminated -, or that idtimate e7id, to

which they ought all to be referred ''
: but what

they have advanced is either falfe, or not fuffi-

ciently guarded, or not comprehenfive enough,

or not clear and firm ^, or (fo far as it is juil)

reducible to my rule. For
They,

t Therefore they, who denied there was cither good or evil

(jiJcr^ dyA^w H KcLKw) were much in the right to make thorough

work, and to fay there was nothing in nature cither true or fa/Je.

V. Sext. Emp. et Diog. L. u Qj^od (^extrcmum, /. ultimum
bonorum]] ommum pbilofophorum fententid tale debet ejje^ tit ad id

cmnia referri oporteat : ip/um outem ntrfquam. Cic. v There
was among the old philolophers luch an uncertainty and variety

of opinions concerning the fines bonorum et mabrumy that if

Varro computes rightly, the number might be raifcd to 288.

S, Any.
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They, who reckon nothing to be good but

what they call honejliim ""y may denominate

adions according as that is, or is not the caufe y

or end ^ of them : but then what is hone/lum^ ?

Something is ftill wanting to meafure things by,

and to feparate the honejia from the inhonejla.

They who place all in following nature ^, if

they mean by that phrafc adting according to

the natures of things (that is, treating things

as being what they in nature are, or according

to truth) fay what is right. But this does not

feem to be their meaning. And if it is only

that a Man muft follow his own nature ^, fince

his nature is not purely rational, but there is a

part of him, which he has in common with
brutes, they appoint him a guide which I fear

will miflead him, this being commonly more
likely to prevail, than the rational part. At
beft this talk is loofe.

They who make right reafon ^ to be the law,

by which our adts are to be judged, and accord-

ing

X Quod honejliim «?/?, id honum folum hahenclum efi. Cato ap. Cic.

y Q^l {omner\ permidta ob earn unam caufam /?;«///// quia ho-

nejlum eJL Cic. z It is commonly placed among ends : and is

conlidered as fuch in thoic ways of fpeaking-, honejium effe propter

fe expctendum, Cic. Finem boncrum ejfe honejle vivere, ib. and

the like. a To fay, Quod laudahlle eft, omne honeftum- eft, or

any thing like that, is to fay nothing. For how (hail one know
-what is truly laudable ? b TeA@^ sits [ZjW] ts o^o^oyvfAiycci

(al. ciKoh-ad-eoi) tm tpwei Qu, 07ri§ k/ kat d§iTriv ^w. "Ayi ^ Tp^

tavtUu Yi^a^ « (^V/f. Diog. L. c Vivere ex hominis naturu. Cic.

It is true he adds, undique perfeB'u et nihil reqidrente : but thofe

•words have cither no meaning, or fuch as will not much mend
the matter. For what is natura undique perfeCia et nihil reqiiirem ?
Bolide, moral religion doth not connft in following nature already

perfefr, but by the prat^ice of religion we aim at the pcrfedling

of our natures. d Celebrated every where.
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ing to their conformity to this, or deflexion

from it, call them lawful or imlawful^ good or

bud, fay fomething more particular and precife.

And indeed it is true, that whatever will bear

to be tried by right reafon, is right , and that

which is condemned by it, wrong. And more-

over, if by right reafon is meant that which is

found by the right ufe of our rational faculties,

this is the fame with truth : and what is faid

by them, will be comprehended in what I have

faid. But the manner in which they have de-

livered themfclves, is not yet explicit enough ^
It leaves room for fo many difputes and oppoftc

right-reafo7is^ that nothing can be fettled, while

every one pretends that his reafon is right. And
befide, what I have faid, extends farther : for

we are not only to refped: thofe truths, which
we difcover by reafoning, but even fuch mat-

ters offact ^ as are fairly difcovered to us by our

fenfes. We ought to regard things as being

what they are, which way foever wx come to

the knowledge of them.

They, who contenting themfelves v/ith fu-

perficial and tranficnt views, deduce the diffe-

rence between good and evil from the common

fenfe of mankind ^, and certain principles ? that

are

> h-i I'liMov TOA 'TT^cf^^i anuctvcti. y/nJr. Rh. f A'ec folv.m

jus et injuria a natura jndicatiir, Jed omv.ino omnia houejla et turpia.

Nam communis intelligentia iiobis iiotas res efficit, eafque in animi^

mjlris inchcavit, ut houejla in -jirtute ponantur, in -jitiis turpia. Cic-

g They are ulualiy called brincip'ui natune, lex (or lege^) nutun^t

T^c^o^'iiij Konuij or 9i/cr//,jt/ hro/cfi, y'lyj^ ^vjiyJi^ Sec.

F
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are born with us ^5 put the matter upon a very

infiiin foot. For it is much to be fufpedted

there are no fuch innate maxims as they pre-

tend, but that the impreffions of education are

miftaken for them : and befide that, the fenti-

ments of mankind are not fo imiform and con--

jlant^ as that we may fafely truft fuch an im-

portant diftindlion upon them \

They, who own nothing to be good but

pleafu?'ey or what they call jucundum^ nothing

evil but pai7i ^, and diilingaiih things by their

tendencies to thisov that"^^ do not agree in what
this pleafare is to be placed "% or by what me-
thods and adlings the moft of it may be ob-

tained. Thefe are left to be queflions flill. As
men have different tafts, different degrees of

fenfe and philofophy, the fame thing cannot be

pleafant to all : and if particular actions are to

be proved by this teft, the morality of them
will

h The fet of thefe practical principles (or a habit flowing from

them) is, what, I think, goes by the name o^ Synterejis. i Una-

qnaeque gens hoc legem naturae putat^
quod didicit. Hieron. k Un-

der which word thefe delicate men comprehend labor. When
Epicurus, in Lucian, isafked, KctyJif ny^ r Tufov; he anfwers, N<xi

And Min.iyrides (^yuvJ^veJS'i^iy ap. Herod, b? IttI ^Trhei^ov <^i X,Kt-

f^m ti^
^'''''V

^'^^'>^''To) proceeded fo far in his averfion to labor,

that ejus latus alieno labore condoluit ; qui cum vidijfet fodlentemy

et altiiis rajlrum allevantcm, Isffum fe fiere {fVyy.ct KclQ^v^ in Athen.)

quefins vetu'it ilium opus in coji/peclu/iio facere. Sen. 1 Ad haec

[vjluptatem, et dolore?n~\ et quae fequamur, et quae fugiamuSy re-

fert omnia \_Ariflippus.'] Cic. m Prelim definias, quid fit volup'

tas : de quo cmnis haec quaejlio ef}. Cic. The difputes about plea-

fare between the Cjrenaics, Epicurus, Hie?-onjmus, &c. are well

known : whether tiie end was plcaiure of body or mind ; whe-

ther it was voluptas in motu, or /';; jlatu (jlahilitate) ; quae fuavi"

tate aliqua naturam ipfim rnovet, or quae pcrcipitur, onmi dolore dc^

trailo ; nh ^i'.%7\, or 7] KetTcCTi^fjtATiK^i, &c. Cic. Diog, L. ct al.
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win be very uncertain ; the fame adl may be

of one nature to one man, and of another to

another. Befide, unlefs there be fome ftrong

limitation added as a fence for virtue, men will

be apt to fink into grofs voluptuoufnefs, as in

fa<5l the generality of Epicurus"^ herd have

done " (notwithftanding all his talk of tempe-
rance, virtue, tranquillity of mind, &c,) -, and

the bridle will be ufurped by thofe appetites

which it is a principal part of all religion, 72a-

tural as well as any other, to curb and reftrain.

So thefe men fay what is intelligible indeed 3

bat what they fay is falfe. For not all plea-

fures, but only fuch pleafure as is true^ or hap-

pinefs (of which afterwards), may be reckoned

among xhz fines^ or ultima honorum,

He^, who, having confidered the two ex-

tremes in mens practice, in condemning both

which the world generally agrees, places virtue

in the middle^ and feems to raife an idea of it

from its fituation at an equal diftance from the

oppofite extremes^ p could only defign to be un-

derflood

n Kegat Epicurus juctmde vhi pojje, n'lji cum v'lrtute vhatur.

Cic. But for all that, their pleafurcs have not continued to be

shvays like tliofe in the little gardens of Cargetius. Kor in-

deed do they feem to be very virtuous even there. For Epicurus

not only had his Lontium (or, as he amoroufly called her, hiov-

TA^icv,) a famous harlot ; but fhe 'zSa-i n Toi^ 'fc'T/zu^e-^c/j gvvw iv

Toii KtiTfug. Athen. And in his book -^ TiK^i he is faid to have
^xfitten thus, Ou ya.^ 'tyafi \yu rt mja rctyahoi', d^:ti^iov (2^

TA> cT/ct yj^Kuv (x,hA6);', Atheji.) vS'ovi.^^ d^pctt^uv 3 idj Teti Ji d^o-

-imov^ XA. Sec this and more in Diog. L. o St. Jerom uics

the plural number, as if this was the prevailing notion in his

time. P/'.'i'oJop/.oruin /eiitcalia eft, fJiijo7y!]ct^ d^iTdi, vtt^CcKcU >cef

Tti'c.i iiidi. p 'H u viri^Qokh d^i^TdviTcLiy xj h iKK^-\.ii p,yfTcf.tf

TO 'j y.i7ov Its/; ;7Ta/,—-'Sr/;' ^j«t » ctrcr/j Uj^ 'j^i^TWijh' (/.idrnlt

1'
2. »<?*,
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derftood of fjch virtues, as have extremes. It

muft be granted indeed, that whatever declines

in any degree toward either extreme, muft be

fo far wrong or evil ; and therefore that, which

equally (or nearly) divides the diftance, and

declines neither way, muft be right : alfo^ that

this notio7i fapplies us with a good direBion for

common ufe in many cafes. But then there

are feveral obligations, that can by no means

be derived from it : fcarce more than fach, as

refpe<5l the virtues couched under the word

moderation. And even as to thefe, it is m.any

times difficult to difcern, which is the yinddle

point ^. This the author himfelf was fenfible

of%
And when his mafter Flato makes virtue to

coniift in fuch a likenefs to God '\ as we are

capable of (and God to be the great examplar)

he fays what I fhall not difpute. But lince he

tells us not how or by what m.eans we may
attain this likenefs, we are little the wifer in

point

iULT gAA^^/j/. Arilt, Perhaps Pythagoras (and after him P/ato,

and others), wheu he faid (ap. Diog. L. TiW dp'tTW aio^m'tcLV iii'cu,

jilight have fome fuch thought as this.

q Whea he fays, it muft be taken «Tfe^ ck ai> o cp-S-o^ ?^iy^

'TTfOTci^n, it is not by tliat afcertain'd. See before, r OJ ydf
pdcTioy S'lo^i'tTSii 70 T&^f, }^ Ti(Ti, Kh. Therefore R. Albo might
have fpared that ccniure, where he blames him for exprefling

himfelt coa generally, when he fays, nyai ^^^^lU IDD
^1f<nn Q^pDDI ''iK*)n without telling him what that

rnanner, time, place is. f That man, fays he, cannot be

negicvfled, who endeavours cP/>ccci^ y/jico-d-at) ^ £7r/Ti)c/^suW

dfZTiW it; o(7oy S^uvarrhv ctv-d-^cSTr-j Guoiio-'-^cit -^za). And in anO'

ther place, our (7,vyyi h%VcPi is ofio'iccai? '3-£r7t kccto, to S'vi'ctTov. St,

j^uguflin feems to agree with him, in thaL fentence of his, Rcll-

ffionis Jmma eji imitar'i ^uem colis.
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point of pracflice : unlefs by it we underftand

the practice of truth, God being truths and
doing nothing contrary to it ^

Whether any of thofe other foiindatiom^

upon which morality has been built, will hold

better than thefe mentioned, I much queftion.

But \i xhQformal ratio of moral good and evil

be made to confift in a conformity of mens ads
to the truth of the cafe or the contrary, as I

have here explained it, the difiindiion feems to

be fettled in a manner undeniable, intelligible,

pradicable. For as what is meant by a true

propcfition and matter offaB is perfectly un-
derifood by every body • fo will it be eafy for

any one, lo far as he knows any fuch propofi-

tions and fads, to compare not only ivords, but
alfo aBions with them. A very little fkill and
attention will ferve to interpret even thefe, and
difcover whether theyj^^^l truth or not ^

X. If there be fuoral good a?2d evil^ diflin-

guified as before^ there is religion ; a?id fuch as

may mofi properly be filled natural. By religio?i

I mean nothing elfe but an obligation to do
(under which word I comprehend ads both of
body and mind : I fay, to do) what ought not
to be omitted, and to forbear what ought not
to be done. So that there muft be religion, if

there are things, of which fome ought not to

be done, fome not to be omitted. But that

there

dxmC&sai. Stob. s There is certainly not that ditficuliy or
perplexity in morality, which Ckcro fcems to fuppofe, when lie

fays, Conjlietudo exercitatic^ite cafiendJ, ut hni rutkcinatores ofi-
ciorm efe pjimm.
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there are fuch, appears from what has been

faid concerning moral good and evil : becaufe

that, which to omit would be evil, and which
therefore being done would be good or well

done, ought certainly by the terms to be done ^

and fo that, which being done would be evil,

and implies fuch abfurdities and rebellion againft

the fupreme Being, as are mentioned under

propolition the IVth. ought moft undoubtedly

nof to be done. And then fince there is religion^

which follows from the diftinclion between
moral good and evil ; lincc this diftincftion is

founded in the refped:, which mens ads bear

to truth ; and fince no proportion can be true,

which expreffes things otherwife than as they

are in nature : fince things are fo, there muft
be religion, which is founded in nature, and
may upon that account be moft properly and
truly called the religio7i of nature or natural

religion '\ the great law of which religion, the

law of nature, or rather (as we iliall afterwards

find reafon to call it) of the Author of nature is,

XL ^bat eve?J intelligent^ adiive^ and free

being fljould fo behave hijjjfelf as by no a5l to

contradiB truth ; or, that hefiould treat every

thing as being what it is \

ObjeBio?is I am fenfible may be made to al-

moft any thing ^'
-, but I believe none to what

has

t What it is in nature. b^in\Z/ TV2 'DD, to ufe Maim.'s

words. And thus that in Arnanus is true, Noy.^ ^icotihU Itiv

«T'^, TO AH,ok^'3-ov t1\ (^'Ji7^ T^arjii^. Omiii in re quid fit veri, vhlere

et tueri dccet. Cic. This is indeed the way of truth. v Be-

caufe there is fcarce any thing, which one or other will not fay.

Quid eifim potejl did dc illo, fui nigram dixit ejf^ nivem, <bc. Lad.
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has been here advanced but fuch as may be an-

fwcred. For to confider a thing as hoAn^fome-

thing elfe than what it is, or (which is the fame)

not to confider it as being what it is, is an ab-

furdity indefenfible. However, for ^iffecimeny

I will fet down a few. Let us fuppofe fome
gentleman, who has not fufficiently confidered

thefe matters, amidft his freedoms, and in the

gaiety of humour, to talk after fome fuch man-
ner as this :

" If every thing muft be treated
*' as being what it is, what rare work will

** follow ? For, I. To treat my e?7emy as fuch
" is to kill him, or revenge my felf foundly
*' upon him. 2. To ufe a creditory who is

" a fpend- thrift, or one that knows not the
*' ufe of money, or has no occafion for it, as

*' fiichy is, not to pay him. Nay further,

" 3. If I "want vi07ie)\ don't I ad: according to
** truth, if I take it from fome body elfe to
*' fupply my own wants ? And more, do not
*^ I a(!:l; contrary to truths if I do not ? 4. If
" one, who plainly appears to have a defign of
*' killing another, or doing him fome great
•' mifchief, if he can find him, fhould afk me
•' where he is, and I know where he is ; may
*' not I, to fave life, fay I do not know, tho*

" that be falfe ? 5. At this rate I may not,
*' in a frolick^ break a glafs, or burn a book :

** becaufe forfooth to ule thefe things as being
*' what they are, is to drink out of the one,
*' not to break it ; and to read the other, not
'* burn it. Lajily\ how fhall a man know
** what is true : and if he can find out truth,

" may
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*' may he not want the power of afting agree-'

" ably to it ?
"

To the jffry? objed:ion it is eafy to reply from
what has been already faid. For if the objec-

tor's enemy, whom we will call E, was no--

thing more than his enemy, there might be

fome force in the objedion -, but fince he may
be coniidered as fomething elfe befide that, he
muft be ufed according to what he is in other

refpedls, as well as in that from which he is

denominated the objeflior's (or O's) enemy.
For E in the firft place is a man-, and as fuch

may claim the benefit of common humanity,

whatever that is : and if O denies it to him,
he wounds truth in a very fenfible part. And
then if O and E 2iXQ fellow-citizens ^ living un-
der the fame government, and fubjedl to laws,

which are fo many common covenants, limi-

ting the behaviour of one man to another, and
by which E is exempt from all private violence

in his body, eflate, &c, O cannot treat E as

being what he is, unlefs he treats him alfo as

one, who by common confent is under fuch a

protection. If he does otherwife, he denies

the exiftence of the forefaid laws and public

compacts ; contrary to truth. And befide, O
Ihould ad: with refpsft to hi??ifelf ';is being what
he is ^ a man himfelf, in fuch or fuch circum-

ftances, and one who has given up all right to

private revenge (for that is the thing meant
here). If truth therefore be obferved, the

refult will be this. O mult treat E as y3;;/£'-

thing compounded of a man, a fellow-citizen,

and an enemy, all three : that /;, he muft
only
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only profecute him in fuch a way, as is

agreeable to the ftatiites and methods, which
the fociety have obliged themfelves to obferve.

And even as to legalprofecutions^ there may be
many things ftill to be conlidered. For E may
fliew himfelf an enemy to O in things, that

fall under the cognizance of law, which yet

may be of moment and importance to him, or

not. If they are fuch things, as really affed:

xhtfafety or happinefs of O or his fuiiily, then

he will hnd himfelf obliged, in duty and fub-

million to truth, to take refuge in the laws ;

and to punilh E, or obtain fatisfadlion, and ac

leaft fecurity for the future, by the means
there prefcrlbed. Becaufe if he does not, he
denies the ?iature and fe?fe of happinefs to be

what they are -, the obligations, which perliaps

we iliall fliew hereafter he is under to his/^-

mily^^ to be what they are; 2l dangeroia -imA

iDicked enemy to be dangerous and wicked
j

the end of laws, and fociety itfelf, to be the

lafety and good of its members, by preventing

injuries, punifliing offenders, &c. which it will

appear to be, when that matter comes before

us. But if the enmity of E riles not beyond

triflings or 7nore tolerable infiances, then O
might afl: againft truth, if he fliould be at more
charge or hazard in profecuting E then he can

afford, or the thing loft or in danger is worth

;

G fliould

X Con-jsr.iet cum in daudo mnmficum effe, turn hi exigen.h non acer-

hnm : a litihus verb (juantum liceat, et nejcio anpauh plus eti-

am qitam I'tceaty abhorrentem. Hahenda efi autem ratio rci js^

rjUiurls, quum quU^in dilal/i finerfjia^itiofum ejl. Cic,
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fliould treat one that is an enemy in little things,

or a little enemy, as a great one ; or fhould

deny to make fome allowances, and forgive

fuch peccadillos, as the common frailty of hu-

man nature makes it neceffary for us mutually

to forgive, if we will live together. Lajily^ In

cafes, of which the laws of the place take no

notice^ truth and nature would be fufHciently

obferved, if O fhould keep a vigilant eye upon
the fteps of his adverfary, and take the moft

prudent meafures, that are compatible with the

character of a private perfon, either to affuage

the malice of E, or prevent the efFeds of it

;

or perhaps, if he fhould only not ufe him as a

friend >". For this if he fhould do, notwith-

ftanding the rants of fome men, he would can-

cel the natural differences of things, and con-

found truth with untruth.

The debtor in the fecond objedlion, if he

adts as he fays there, does, in the firfl: placey

make himfelf the judge of his creditor, which
is what he is not. For he lays him under a

heavy fentence, an incapacity in effed: of hav-

ing any eflate, or any more eflate. In the next

place, he arrogates to himfelf more than can

be true : that he perfedly knows^ not only

what his creditor and his circumflances are^

but alfb what they ever will be hereafter. He
that is now weak, or extravagant, or very rich,

may for ought he knows become otherwife.

And^ which is to be confidered above all, he
diredlly denies the money, which is the cre-

ditor's,

y TtV phkon itt] S'oajcl K(th^>y, rh c/^' iX^:op l^at. lief.
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ditor's, to be the creditor's, For it hfuppofed
to be owing or due to him (otherwife he is no
creditor) : and if it be due to him, he has a

right to it : and if he has a right to it, of right

it is his (or, it is his). But the debtor by de-

taining it ufes it, as if it was his own, and
therefore 72ot the other's -, contrary to truth.

To pay a man what is due to him doth not

deny, that he who pays may think him extra-

vagant, &c, or any other truth ; that acft has

no fuch iignification. It only fignifies, that he
who pays thinks it due to the other, or that it

is his : and this it naturally doth fignify. For
he might pay the creditor without having any

other thought relating to him, but would not

ivithout this.

Anf, to objeBion the 3d. Afting according

to truth, as that phrafe is ufed in the objedlion,

is not the thing required by my rule ; but, fo

to ad: that no truth may be dejiied by any ad:.

Not taking from another man his money by
violence is a forbearance, which does not fig-

nify, that I do not want money, or which de-

nies any truth. But taking it denies that to be

his, which (by the fuppofition) is his. The
former is only as it were filence, which denies

nothing : tlie latter a dired: and loud affertion

of a falfity 3 the foriijer what can contradid:

no truth, becaufe the latter does. If a man
wants money through his own extravagance

and vice, there can be no pretence for making
another man to pay for his wickednefs or folly.

We will fuppofe therefore the man, who wants

money, to want it for necejjdries^ and to have

G 2 incurred
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incurred this want through fome misfortune^

which he could not prevent. In this cafe,

which is put as ftrong as can be for the objedtor,

there are ways of expreffing this want, or ail-

ing according to it, without trefpaffing upon
truth. The man may by honeft labor and in-

duftry feek to fupply his wants ; or he may
apply as 2ijupplica7it ^^ not as an enemy or rob-

ber, to fuch as can afford to relieve him -, or if

his want is very preffing, to the firft perfons he

meets, whom truth will oblige to affift him
accordii^g to their abilities : or he may do a?iy

thing but violate truth ''
; which is a privilege

of a vail: fcope, and leaves him many refources.

And fuch a behaviour as this is not only agree-

able to his cafe, and expreffive of it in a way
that is natural ; but he would deny it to be

what it is, if he did not ad: thus. If there is

no way in the world, by which he may help

himfelf without the violation of truth (which
can fcarce be fuppofed : If there is no other

way) he muft e'en take it as his fate ^. Truth
will be truth, and muft retain its charadler and

force, let his cafe be what it will. Many things

might be added. The man, from whom this

money is to be taken, will be proved, fed:, vi.

to have a right to defend himfelf and his, and

not fufter it to be take« from him • perhaps

he may ftand as much in need of it, as the

other, &c,

Anf.

z To 7:\vz^ ax. c^MKoyt^v rm cu^yjly, aKKA yj) ^icfjpzvyilv i'fyc^

tCiGyjw. Thucyd. a For i(fyo<.> y aJ^iy oi'<iJ'''^'. Hef. b Suum
cinque incommodum ferendiim ejt potiits, quam de alterius commodl^

detrahcndim. Cic. According to Plato,j, man fhouKl chooie tq

die TT^ rk dJ'i'A.^\\
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Anf, to obj. the 4th. It is certain, in the

frji place, that nothing may willingly be done,

which in any manner promotes iJiiirder : who-
ever is acceffary to that, offends againfl many
truths oi gj^eat weight. 2. You are not oblig-

ed to anlwer the furiofo's, quejflion. Silence

here would contradict no truth. 3. No one

can tell, in ftrid: fpeaking, where another is,

if he is not within his view. Therefore you
may truly deny, that you know where the man
is. Lajlly, If by not difcovering him you fliould

indangcr your life (and this is the hardefl cir-

cumftance, that can be taken into the objedion)

the cafe then would be the fame, as if the in-

quirer fliould fay, " If you do not murder fuch
*' a one, I will murder vou." And then be
fure you mufl net commit murder ; but mufl
defend your fclf againfl this, as againft other

dangers, againft Banditi, &c, as well as you
can, Tho' merely to deny truth by words (I

mean, when they are not produdive of fadts

to follow 'y as in judicial tranfaftions, bearing

witnefs, or pafTing fentence) is not equal to a

denial by fadls ; tho' an abufe of language is

allowable in this cafe, if ever in any 3 tho' all

lins againfl truth are not equal, and certainly

a little trefpaffing upon it in the prefent cafe,

for the good of all parties % as little a one as

any 5 and tho' one might look on a man in

fuch a fit of rage as mad, and therefore talk to

him not as a man but a mad man : yet truth

is

c OvT« y^j ict/p^f j5a"tVT<t s^cCTtftT^

—

'^ J'UM ii^iv Max. Tjr.
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is facred d, and there are other ways of com-
ing off with innocence, by giving timely no-

tice to the man in danger, calling in affiftance,

or taking the advantage of fome feafonable in-

cident e.

The 5th objedfion feems to refped: inanimate

things, which if we muft treat according to

what they are, it is infinuated we fhall become
obnoxious to many trijiing obligations ; fiich as

are there mentioned. To this I anfwer thus

:

If the glafs be nothing elfe but an ufeful drink-

ing-glafs, and thefe words fully exprefs what it

is, to treat it accordingly is indeed to drink

out of it, when there is occafion and it is truly

ufefiil, and to break it defignedly is to do what
is wrong ^. For that is to handle it, as if it

neither was ufeful to the objed:or himfelf, nor

could be fo to any- one elfe ; contrary to the

defcription of it. But if there be any reafon

for breaking the glafs, then fomething is want-

ing to declare fully what it is. As, if the glafs

be poifon'd : for then it becomes a poifon'd

drinking--

d To that quertion, S'l qu't^ ad te confug}nf, qui mendacio tm
piyfit a morte liberari, non es mentititrus P S. y^uftfn anfvvers in

the negative, and concludes, Reftat ut muifjuam boni mentiantur.—
Quant fortius., quant excellentius dices ^ nee prodam^ nee mentiar.

c In fuch prefTmg cafes, under imminent danger, the world is

wont to make great allowances. Ovk duay^^jv vryv^ i'mtt rd^

4<i6JV ^iyiu ;— Ova, h to (tA.'oJ yt to ^sucT^ (^g'^^. Saph,

Even they, who fay rWy^'2 "^^J? ri?U2 r\r\W HIOT,
and ^D'Pyi ^^'D3 t>'^^ TDK •irnb j;'D, and

Vy "I3iy l'7ND IDWDH, fay aifo, Q'^^ T'DK

nn^D QPU, S. Hhared (b al. pajf.) And M, Ezra fays

c^ Abraham,rV}^Ijr'\ X^^^ 'OT D^^ll^ pDO^C iim.
In fhort, fome have permitted, in defperate cafes, mendacio tan-

qua^ veneno uti. Sext. Pythag. f V73 ^HVJ^ "^IDK
01 iriDH^. S. Hhf.
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drinking-glafs^ and to break or deftroy It is to

ufe it according to this true defcription of it.

Or if by breaking it any thing is to be obtained,

which more than countervails the lofs of it, it

becomes a glafs 'with that circu?njiance : and

then for the objeftor to break it, if it be his

ov^n, is to ufe it according to what it is. And
if it fhould become by fome circumftance ufe-

lefs only, tho' there fhould be no reafon for

breaking it, yet if there be none againft it,

the thing will be indifferent and matter of li-

berty. This anfwer, mutatis mutafidisy may
be adapted to other things of this kind ; books^

or any thing elfe. As the ufefulnefs or excel-

lence of fome books renders them worthy of

immortality, and of all our care to fecure them
to pofterity ^ ; fo fome may be ufed more like

what they are, by tearing or burning them,

than by preferving or reading them : the num-
ber of which, large enough already, I wifh

you may not think to be increafed by this,

which I here fend you.

Here two things ought to be regarded,

I. That tho' to adt againft truth in any cafe is

wrong, yet, the degrees of guilt varying with

the importance of things, in fome cafes the

importance, one way or t'other, may be fo lit-

tle as to render the crime evanefcent or almoji

nothing ^. And, 2. That inanimate beings

cannot

g Who doth not deteft that thought of Cah'gula de Homeri
tarmimbus abolendis, &c ? Suet. h The Stoics muft certainly

therefore be much too fcrupulous, when they affirm (if they
were in earneft) that ij'l t S'diCTVhov ftV iTvyj. a-oihiiiiv t^ a^
hsry^ iTTiTfi'Trtl. Clem. Alex. Eipecialiy lircc this is, at leall

ordmariiy, a thing perfectly indifFercat by prop. ix.
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cannot be confidered as capable of wrong treat-

ment, if the refped: they bear to living beings

is feparated from them. The drinking-glafs

before mentioned could not be confidered as

fuch, or be what it now is, if there was no
drinking animal to own and ufe it. Nothing
can be of any importance to that thing it felf,

which is void of all life and perception. So

that when we compute what fuch things are,

we muft take them as being what they are in

7'eference to things that have life.

The lafl: and moft material ohjeEtion^ or qiie^

Jlion rather, fliall be anfwered by and by. In

the mean time I fhall only fay, that if in any

particular cafe truth is inacceffible, and after due

inquiry it doth not appear what^ or how things

are, then this will be true, that
.
the cafe or

thing under conlideration it doubtful: and to a6t

agreeably unto this truth is to be not opiniona-

tive, nor obflinate, but modeft, cautious, do-

cile, and to endeavour to be on the fafer fide.

Such behaviour iliews the cafe to be as it is.

And as to the want of power to a6l agreeably

to truth, that cannot be known till trials are

made : and if any one doth try, and do his en-

deavour, he may take to himfelf the fatisfadi-

on, v/hich he will find in fed. IV.

Sect.
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S E c T. 11. Of Haj^pinefs.

THAT, which demands to be next con-

iidered, is happinefs ; as being in itlelf

moil confiderable 5 as abetting the caufe of
truth ; and as being indeed lb nearly allied to

it, that they cannot well be parted. We can-

not pay the refped:s due to one, unlefs we re-

gard the other. Happinefs muft not be de-

nied to be what it is : and it is by the pra-

ctice of truth that we aim at that Happinefs,

which is true.

In the few following propofitions I fliall not

only give you my idea of it, but alfo fubjoin

fome obfervations, which tho' perhaps not ne-

ceflary here, we may fometime hereafter think

no lofs of time or labor to have made en paf-

fant : ilich as men of fcience would call, fome
of them porifmata^ or corollaries, and fome
fcholia^ I fliall take them as they fall in my
way promifcuoufly.

I. Pleafure is a confcioufjiefs of fomethirig

agreeable^ pain of the cofitrary : and, v. v. the

cotifcioiifnefs of any thiiig agreeable is pleafure^

of the contrary, pain. For as nothing, that is

agreeable to us, can be painful at the fame
time, and as fuch ; nor any thing difigrceablc

pleafant, by the terms • fo neither can any thing

agreeable be for that reafon (becaufe it is a-

greeable) not pleafant, nor any thing diiagree-

able not painful, in fome meafure or other.

H Obf,
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Obf. I. Pleafures and Pains are proportion^

able to the perceptio7is andfenfe of theirfubjeBs^

or the perjons affeBed with them. For confci-

oufnefs and perception cannot be feparated :

becaufe as I do not perceive what I am not

confcious to my felf I do perceive, fo neither

can I be confcious of what I do not perceive, or

of more or lefs than what I do perceive. And
therefore, fince the degrees of pleafure or pain

muft be anfwerable to the confcioufnefs, which

the party affeded has of them, they muft like-

wife be as the degrees of perception are.

Obf. 2. Whatever increafes the power ofper--

ceiving^ rejiders the percipient more fufceptive

ofpleafure or pain. This is an immediate con-

fequence y and to add more is needlefs : unlefs,

that among the means, by which perceptions

and the inward itn(Q of things may in m.any

cafes be heighten'd and increafed^ the principal

are reflexion^ and the practice of thinking. As
I cannot be confcious of what I do not perceive j

fo I do not perceive that, which I do not ad-

vert upon. That which makes me feel, makes

me advert. Every inftance therefore of con-

fcioufnefs and perception is attended with an

adt of advertence : and as the more the per-

ceptions are, the more are the advertences or

reflexions 3 fo i'. 1;. the more frequent or in-

tenfe the acts of advertence and reflexion are,

the more confcioufnefs there is, and the ftronger

is the perception. Further^ all perceptions are

produced in time ; time paffes by moments

:

there
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there can be but one moment prefent at once :

and therefore all prefent perception confidered

without any relation to what is pafi:, or future,

may be looked upon as momentaneous only. In

this kind of perception the percipient per-

ceives, as if he had not perceived any thing be-

fore, nor had any thing perceptible to follow.

But in reflexion there is a repetition of what is

paft, and an anticipation of that which is ap-

prehended as yet to come : there is a connexion

of paft and future, which by this are brought

into the fum, and fuperadded to the prefent or

momentaneous perceptions. Again^ by refle-

cting we pradlife our capacity of apprehending

:

and this prad:ifing will increafe, and, as it were,

extend that capacity, to a certain degree. Laftly^

reflexion doth not only accumulate moments
paft and future to thofe that are prefent, but

even in their paflage it feems to tnultiply them.

For time, as well as fpace, is capable of inde-

terminate divifion : and the finer or nicer the

advertence or reflexion is, into the more parts

is the time divided ; which, whilft the mind
confiders' thofe parts as fo many feveral mo-
ments, is in effe5i render'd by this fo much the

longer. And to this experience agrees.

Obf. 3 . T!he canfes of plcafure and pain are

relative things : and in order to ejiimate truly

their effeB upon any particularfubje^i^ they ought

to be draiJDn i?2to the degrees of perception i?i

that JubjeEl, When the caufe is of the fame

kind, and ads with an equal force, if the

perception of one perfon be equal to that of

H % another.
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another, what they perceive muft needs be

equaL And fo it will be likev/ife, when the

forces in the producing caufes, and the degrees

of perception in the fentients are reciprocaL

For (which doth not feem to be confidered by

the world, and therefore ought the more par-

ticularly to be noted) if the caufe of pleafure

or pain iliould acfl but half as much upon A,
as it does upon B ;

yet if the perceptivity of

A be double to that of B, the fum of their

pieafures or pains will be equaL In other cafes

they will be unequaL As, if the caufa dolo^

rifica fliould a6t with the fame impetus on C
with which it ad:s upon D ; yet if C had
only two degrees of perception, and D had

three, the pain faftain'd by D would be half

as much more as that of C ; becaufe he would
perceive or feel the ads and impreflions of the

caufe more by fo much. If it ihould a6t with
twice the force upon D Vv^hich it acts with

upon C, then the pain of C would be to that

of D as 2 to 6 : /. c. as one degree of force

multiplied by two degrees of perception to two
degrees of force multiplied by three of percep-

tion. And fo on,

Obf. 4. Mens rcfpcBive happtncfjh or piea-

fures ought to be valued as they are to the per-

fons themfelves, ivhofe they are ; or according

to the thoughts and JenU\ which they have of
them : not according to the ellimate put upon
them by other people, who have no authority

to judge of them, nor can know what they

are ^ may compute by different rules > have

iefs
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lefs fenfe ; be in different circumftances ' ; or

fuch as guilt has rendered partial to themfelves.

If that prince, who having plenty and flocks

many, yet ravifli*d the poor man's fingle ewe-
lamb out of his bofom, reckon'd the poor man's

lofs to be not greater, than the lofs of one of

his lambs would have been to him, he muft
be very defedive in moral arithmetic, and little

underllood the dodlrlne of proportion. Every
man's happinefs is his happinefs, what it is to

him 5 and the lofs of it is anfwerable to the

degrees of his perception, to his manner of
taking things, to his wants and circumllances ^.

Obf. 5. H01Vjudicious and ijoary ought princes

y

lawgivers^ judges^ juries^ and even majiers to

be ! They ought not to confider fo much
what a ftout, refolute, obftinate, harden'd cri-

minal may bear, as what the weaker fort, or

at leaft (if that can be known) the perfons im-
mediately concern'd can bear : that is, what
any puniflmient would be to them. For it is

certain, all criminals are not of the former kind

;

and therefore fliould not be ufed as if they

were. Some are drawn into crimes, which
may render them obnoxious to public juflice,

they fcarcc know how themfelves : fome fall

into them through neccflity, ftrength of temp-
tation, defpair, elaflicity of fpirits, and a fud-

den eruption of pafiion, ignorance of laws, want
of good education, or fome natural infirmity or

propcnfion, and fome who are really innocent,

are

1 Tti fi hfc fiSy aViter ftnt'ias. Ter. k Tel'icilas cut frac-
ipua fuerit homhi'i, no?i efl /.uimani jitrlicii : cum prc/jyentatem ipfam

slius ali« modoy et jujptc itiginlo quifjue terminctf Pliii.
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are oppreft by the iniquity or miftakes ofjudges,

witnelTes, juries, or perhaps by the power and

25eal of a fadlion, with which their fenfe or their

honefty has not permitted them to join. What
a difference muft there be between the fuffer-

ings of a poor wretch fenfible of his crime or

misfortune, who would give a world for his

deliverance, if he had it, and thofe of a fturdy

'veteran in roguery : between the apprehenfions,

tears, faintings of the one, and the brandy and

oaths of the other ; in fhort, between a tender

nature and a brickbat 1

Obf. 6. In general^ all perfons ought to he

very careful and tender^ where any other is con-

cerned. Otherwife they may do they know
not what. For no man can tell, by himfelf,

or any other way, how another may be affedled.

Obf. 7. ^here cannot be an equal dijlribution

cf rewards and punijhments by any ftated human

laws\ Becaufe (among other reafons) the fame

thing is rarely either the fame gratification, or

the fame punifhment to different perfons.

Obf. 8. T^he fufferings of brutes are not like

theJufferings of men '^. They perceive by mo-
ments, without reflexion upon pall or future,

upon caufes, circumftances, ^c.
Time

1 It is not poffible (in Alho'i^mAs) l^niD ^'Jj<'? A1>

m Inter bominem et helluam hoc maxime biterefl, quod haec—ad id

folum quod adeft, qnodque praefens eft, fe accommodaty paulidum admo*

dim fenliens prcieteritum aut futtirum. Sec. Cic. Nos et venture

torquemur et prasterito. Timoris en'im tormetitum memor'ia reduat^

frovidcHtia anticipate Nemo tantum praefentibui mifer eft. Sen.
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Time and life without thinking are next

neighbours to nothings to no-time and no-life ".

And therefore to kill a brute is to deprive him
of a life, or a remainder of time, that is equal

to little more than nothing : tho' this may per-

haps be more applicable to fome animals than

to others. That, which is chiefly to be taken

care of in this matter, is, that the brute may
not be killed unneceffarily ; when it is killed,

that it may have as few moments of pain as

may be "^
\ and that no young be left to kn-

guifli. So much by the way here.

II. Fain confidered in itfelf is a real evil,

pleajure a real good. I take this as a Pojiu-

latum, that will without difficulty be granted.

Therefore,

III. By the general idea of good and evil the

me [pleafure] is in itfelf defirable, the other

[pain] to be avoided. What is here faid, re-

fpe^ls mere pleafure and pain, abftradted from

all circumftances, confequences, Gfr. But be-

caufe there are fome of thefe generally adher-*

ing to them, and fuch as enter io deep into

their nature, that unlefs thefe be taken in, the

full and true character of the other cannot be

had, nor can it therefore be known what hap-

pijiefs is, I muft proceed to fome other propo-

rtions relating to this fubjed:,

IV. Flea-
n Pnefem tempus brevlfimum ejl, adeo quldem^ ut quihnfiam

nullum 'Jidcatur, &c. Sen. "Otav y^ duTot pj^' ^.iTa£,cLh:,\ufj^

yj^^r^.Arifl. o 01 QjnnDn::! rmn^' Y£)n own r^c.

S.Hhar. *
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IV. Pleafure compared with pain may either

be equals or more^ or lefs : alfo pkafures 7nay be

compared with other pleafures i\ andpaim with

pai?2S, Becaufe all the moments of the pleafure

.muft bear fome refped;, or be in fome ratio to

all the moments of pain : as alfo all the degrees

of one to all the degrees of the other : and fo

muft thofe of one pleafure, or one pain, be to

thofe of another. And if the degrees of in-

tenfenefs be multiplied by the moments of du-

ration, there muft ftill be fome ratio of the

one produd: to the other.

That this propbfition is true, appears from
the general condud; of mankind 3 tho* in fome
particulars they may err, and wrong themfelves,

fome more, fome lefs. For what doth all this

hurry of bufinefs, what do all the labors and
travels of men tend to, but to gain fuch advan-

tages, as they think do exceed all their trouble?

What are all their abftinences and felf-denials

for, if they do not think fome pleafures lefs than

the pain, that would fucceed them ? Do not

the various methods of life fliew, that men
prefer one fort of pleafure to another, and fub-

mit to one fort of pain rather than to have

another ? And within our felves we cannot but

find an indifference as to many things, not car-

ing whether we have the pain with the pleafure

obtained

p The rants of thofe men, who afTcrt, ^m S'ioj^^^^v YiJ^oimv

ricf'oiiiij (AtiJi n<S'ihv rt iiyar nay, (pvai iiJ^iv M, « tfj;/^?, ap*

Dkg. I. cr.n furely afTe^^t no body, v/ho has fenfc, or is alive.

Nor that uf the Stoics in Pint, art dycSov o Xfcv*^ w ctuf^

'Z^OG-yr/ofj.ii"^^ K,rK. As if an age was not more than a moment,
and (ihcreibre) an age's happiucis more than a moment's.
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obtained by it, or mifs the pleafure, being ex-

cufed from the pain.

V. When pleafures andpains are equal, they

mutually dejlroy each other : when the one ex-

ceeds , the excefs gives the true quantity of piea^

fure or pain. For nine degrees of pleafure, lefs

by nine degrees of pain, are equal to nothing :

but nine degrees of one, lefs by three degrees

of the other, give fix of the former net and
true.

VI . As therefore there may be t7'ue pleafure

and pain
; fo there may he fome pleafures, which

compared with what atte?ids orfollows them, not

cnly may va?iij]j into nothing, but may even de-

generate into pai?2, and ought to be recko7id as

pains 'I
; and v. v. fo7ne paifis, that may be aji-^

numerated to pleafures. For the true quantity

ofpleafure differs not from xkvxt quantity of true

pleafure ; or it is fo much of that kind of
pleafure, which is true (clear of all difcountsi

and future payments) : nor can the true quan-

tity ofpain not be the fame with that quantity

of true or mere pain. Then, the man who
enjoys three degrees of fuch pleafure as will

bring upon him nine degrees of pain, when
three degrees of pain are fet off to balance and

fink the three of pleafure, can have remaining

to him only fix degrees of pain : and into thcle

therefore is his pleafure finally refolved. And
fo

^ Kocet (fit noxa) empta dplore vJuptas, Hor. And

—

miilto

csrrupta dolore voluntas. Id.
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fo the three degrees of pain, which any one in-

dures to obtain nine of pleafure, end in fix of

the latter. By the fame manner of computing

fome pleafures will be found to be the lofs of

pleafure, compared with greater : and fome

pains the alleviation of pain 5 becaufe by under-

going them greater are evaded ^ Thus the

natures of pleafures and pains are varied, and

fometimes tranfmuted ^ which ought never to

be forgot.

Nor this neither. As in the fenfe of moft

men, I believe, a little pain will weigh againft

a great deal of pleafure ^
: fo perhaps there may

be fome pains, which exceed all pleafures;

that is, fuch pains as no man would choofe to

fuffer for any pleafure ^whatever, or at leaft any

that we know of in this world. So that it is

poflible the difference, or excefs of pain, may
rife fo high as to become immenfe : and then

the pleafure to be fet againft that pain will be

but a point, or cypher y a quantity of no value.

VII. Happinefs differs notfrom the true quaji-

tit's of pleajiire, unhappinefs of pain. Or, any

being may befaid to hefo far happy , as his plea-

fures are true, &c. That cannot be the hap-

pinefs of any being, which is bad for him

:

nor can happinefs be difagreeable. It muft be

fomething therefore, that is both agreeable and

good for the poffeffor. Now prefent pleafure is

for the prefent indeed agreeable ; but if it be

not

r As when that Pompey mention'd by Val. Max. by burning
]'ii=; finger cfcaped the torture. f Bona malis paria non funt^

ftiavi pari i:i'.:r:cro : r.cc luetitia rJ.Ia min;?no nntrQre pcnfanda, Piin.
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not true, and he who injoys it muft pay more

for it than it is worth, it cannot be for his good,

or good for him. This therefore cannot be his

happiiiefi. Nor, again, can that pleafure be

reckoned happinefs, for which one pays the full

price in pain : becaufe tliefe are quantities which

mutually deftroy each other. But yet fince

happinefs is fomething, which, by the general

idea of it, muft be defirable, and therefore a-

greeable, it m^uft be fome kind of pleafure ^ :

and this, from what has been faid, can only be

fuch pleafure as is true. That only can be

both agreeable and good for him. And thus

every one's happinefs will be as his true quan-

tity of pleafjre.

One, that loves to make objcBlons, may de-

mand here, whether there may not be happi-

nefs without pleafure : whether a man may not

be faid to be happy in refpedl to thofe evils,

which he efcapes, and yet knows nothing of:

and whether there may not be fuch a thing as

negative happinefs. I a?ifu:er, an exemption

from misfortunes and pains is a high privilege,

tho* we lliould not be fenfibic what thofe niif-

fortunes or dangers are, from which we are de-

livered, and in the larger ufe of the word may
be ftyled a happinefs. Alfo, the abfence of

pain or unhappinefs may perhaps be called ne-

gative happinefs, fince the meaning of that

phrafe is known. But in proper fpeaking hap-

pinefs always includes fomething pofitive. For

mere indolence refulting from infenfibility, or

I 2 join'J
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joined with it, if it be happlnefs, is a happinefs

infinitely diminifli'd : that is^ it is no more a

happinefs, than it is an unhappinefs ; upon the

confine of both, but neither. At befl it is but

the happinefs of flocks and ftones ^ : and to

thefe I think happinefs can hardly be in {kndi'

nefs allowed. "Tis the privilege of a ftock to

be what it is, rather than to be a miferable be-

ing : this we are fenfible of, and therefore,

joining this privilege with our own fenfe of it,

we call it happinefs 5 but this is what it is in

our manner of apprehending it, not what it is

in the ftock itfclf A fenfe indeed of being free

from pains and troubles is attended with hap-

pinefs : but then the happinefs flows from the

Jenfe of the cafe, and is a fofitive happinefs,

Whilft a man refledls upon his negative happi-

nefs, as it is called, and injoys it, he makes it

pofitive : and perhaps a fenfe of immunity from
the afiS-idlions and miferies every where fo ob-
vious to our obfervation is one of the greatejl

pleafures in this world.

VIIL "That being viay befaid to be ultimately

happy ^ ijifojjie degree or other^ the fum total of
<ivhofe pleafures exceeds the fum of all his pains:

or, ultimate happi?iefs is thefum of happinefs^ or

true pleafure^ at thefoot of the account. And
fo on the other fide, that being may be faid ta

()e ultimately unhappy, thefum of all whofe paim
f^ceeds that of all his pleafures,

IX. To

I Or bom KJL^iv^'Qi^n KATslFct^n^' Arljl. a^- Dlog. L,
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IX. To make itfelf happy is a duty^ which

every beings i7i proportion to its capacity y owes

to itfelf; a72d that^ which every intelligent be-

ing way befuppofed to aira at^ in general -, For
happinefs is lome quantity of true pleafure

:

and that pleafure, which I call true, may be
confider'd by itfelf, and fo will be juilly de-

firable (according to prop. II. and III.) On
the contrary, unhappinefs is certainly to be a-

voided : becaufe being a quantity of mere pain,

it may be confider*d by itfelf, as a real, mere
evil, &c, and becaufe if I am obliged to purfue

happinefs, I am at the fame time obliged to

recede, as far as I can, from its contrary. All

this is felf-evident. And hence it follows, that,

X. ^'e cannot aB with refpeB to either our

felves, or other men^ as being what we and they

arCy lailefs both are confidered as beings fifcep-

tive of happinefs and unhappinefs ^ and naturally

defirous of the one ajid averje to the other. Other

animals may be confider'd after the fame man-
ner, in proportion to their feveral degrees ofap-

prehenfion.

But that the nature of happinefs, and the

road to it, which is fo very apt to be millaken,

may be better underftood ; and true plcafures

more certainly dillinguifh'd from falfe ; the fol-

lowing propofitions muft ftill be added.

XI. As

« This is truly Bonum furnmum^ quo tendirvus cm;:es. Lucr.
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XL ^s the true and ultimate happinejs of no

being can be produced by any things that inter-

feres 'with truths and denies the natures of

things : fo neither can the practice of truth make

any being ultimately imhappy. For that, which

contradidls nature and truth, oppofes the will

of the Author of nature (whofe exiftence, &c.

I fliall prove afterwards) ; and to fuppofe, that

an inferior being may in oppofition to his will

break through the conftitution of things, and

l^y fo doing make himfelf happy, is to fuppofe

that being more potent than the Author of na-

ture, and confequently more potent than the

Author of the nature and power of that very

being himfelf, which is abfurd. And as to the

other part of the propolition, it is alfo abfurd

to think, that, by the conftitution of nature

and will of its Author, any being ftiould be

finally miferable only for conforming himfelf to

truth, and owning things and the relations ly-

ing between them to be what they are. It is

much the fame as to fav, God has made it na-

tural to contradict nature ^ or unnatural, and

therefore punifhable, to aft according to nature

and reality. If fuch a blunder fexcufe the

boldnefs of the word) could be, it muft come
either through a defeft oi po'wer in him to

caufe a better and more equitable fcheme, or

from fome delighty which he finds in the mi-

fery of his dependents. The former cannot be

afcribed to the firft caufe, who is the fountain

of power : nor the latter to him, who gives fo

many proofs of his goodnefs and beneficence.

Many
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Many beings may be faid to be happy -, and

there are none of us all, who have not many
injoyments ^

: whereas did he delight in the

infelicity of thofe beings, which depend upon

him, it muft be natural to him to make them
unhappy, and then not one of them would be

otherwife in any refped:. The world in that

cafe inftead of being fuch a beautiful, admir-

able fyftem, in which there is only a mixture

of evils, could have been only a fcene of mere

mifery, horror, and torment.

That either the enemies of truth (ivicked

men) fhould be ultimately happy, or the reli-

gious obfervers of it {^good men) ultimately un-

happy, is fuch injuftice, and an evil fo great,

that fure no Manichean will allow fuch 2ijupe-

riorify of his evil principle over the good, as

is requifite to produce and maintain it.

XII. The genuine happinefs of every being

muft befomething^ that is 7101 incompatible with

or deftruclive of its nature ''', or thefuperior or

better part of it ^ if it be inixt. For inftance,

nothing can be the true happinefs of a rational

being, that is inconfiftent with reafon. For

all pleafure, and therefore be fure all clear plea-

fure and true happinefs muft be fomething a-

greeable (pr. I.) : and nothing can be agree-

able to a reafoning nature, or (which is the

fame) to the reafon of that nature, which is

repugnant and difagreeable to reafon. If any

thing becomes agreeable to a rational being,

which is not agreeable to reafon, it is plain

his

V Non dat Dens h*:efi:la. UrJc cr^o quae p'iffuki? t^uJc—Scn.'

\v ncwT/ 79 T;cf« ^C(;-tr a.vr9 kaku k^ Kcf/^J^amTViXr hi. An.
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Ills reafon is loft, his nature depreft, and that

he now lifts himfelf among irrationals^ at leaft

as to that particular. If a being finds pleafure

in any thing unreafonable, he has an unrcajon"

able pleafure ; but a rational nature can like

nothing of that kind without a contradiction

to itfelf. For to do this would be to adt, as if

it was the contrary to what it is. Laftly, if

we find hereafter, that whatever interferes with

reafon, interferes with truth, and to contradict

either of them is the fame thing ; then what
has been faid under the former propofition,

does alfo confirm this : as what has been faid

in proof of this, does alfo confirm the former,

XIII. T^hofe pleafures are true^ and to be

reckon'd into our happinefs^ againjl which there

lies no reafon. For when there is no reafon a-

gainft any pleafure, there is always one for it "",

included in the term. So when there is no rea-

fon for undergoing pain (or venturing it) there

is one againft it.

Obf There is therefore no neceffity for men
to torture their inventions in finding out argu-

ments to juftify themfelves in the purfuits after

worldly advantages and injoyments, provided

that neither thefe injoyments, nor the means
by which they are attained, contain the viola-

tion of any truth, by being unjuft, immode-
rate, or the like y . For in this cafe there is no

reafon

X ^\vm YiS'oveov 'jy KATA \oyov o^d-ov fJLiTciXAij.Cclvoy^. SimpL
ReCfefac'ity an'mi quando ohfequitnr fuo : quod omnes homines facers

cportety dim id viodo fiat bono. Plaut. y Habebit phllGfopbus

amplas opes ; fed mdti detraCias^ Sec. Sen, Here he Icem? to con-

fvfS
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teafon why we fhould not defire them, and a

dired: one, why we fliould 3 viz, becaufe they

are injoyments*

XIV. To conclude this fccSion, T'hc way to

hnppinefs and the praBice of truth incur the 07ie

into the other ^. For no being can be flyled

happy, that is not ultimately io : becaufe if all

his pains exceed all his pleafures, he is fo fir

from being happy, that he is a being unhappy^

or mifcrable, in proportion to that excefs. Now
hy prop, XI. nothing can produce the ultimate

happinefs of any being, which interferes with
truth : and therefore whatever doth produce

that, muft be fomcthing which is confiflent

and coincident with this.

Two things then (but fuch as are met toge-

ther, and embrace each other) which are to be

religioufly regarded in all our conducfl, are truth

(of which in the preceding fedl.) and happinefi

(that is, fuch pleafures, as accompany, or fol-

low the practice of truth, or are not inconfniient

with it : ofwhich I have been treating in this).

And as that religion, which arifes from the

diftindion between moral good and evil, was
called natural, becaufe grounded upon truth

and the natures of things : fo perhaps may that

too,

fefs the folly of the Stoics, who denied themfclves many plea-

fjrcs, that were honed and almoll neceffary ; living in ttib?,

feeding upon raw herbs and water, going about in a fordid gar-

ment, with a rough beard, flafFand fatchcl, ^it•.

z Quid reflum fit, apparet : mi'id expedict, d-fcuritm efl : ltd

tnmerj, ut dubitare non p'jjfimus, cju'ri ca rnaxime iondueant, qua^

Jlint re^iiffima, Gic.

K
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too, which propofes happinefs for its end, in as

much as it proceeds upon that difference, which

there is between true pleafure and pain, which

are phyfical (or natural) good and evil. And
fince both thefe unite fo amicably, and are at

laft the lame, here is one religion which may
be called natural upon two accounts.

Sect. III. Of Reafon^ and the

ways of difcovering truth.

MY manner of thinking, and an ohjeBion

formerly ^ made, oblige me in the

next place to fay fomething concerning the

means of knowing, what is true : whether

there are any, that are fure^ and which one

may fafely rely upon. For if there be not, all

that I have written is an amufement to no pur-

pofe. Befides, as this will lead me to fpeak of

reajon^ &c. fome truths may here (as fome

did in the former feffion) fall in our way, which

may be profitable upon many occafions ; and

what has been already afferted, will alfo be

further confirmed.

I. An hitelligeiit beings fuch as is mentioned

before ^, ?}iiijl have fome im?nediate objeBs of his

zmde?jia?iding ; or at leaf a capacity of having

Juch, For if there be no objedt of his intelled:,

he is intelligent of nothing, or not intelligent.

And if there are no immediate objefts, there

can

a The bfl objcsflion, /. 43, b Sc^. I, prop. I.
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can be none at all : becaufe every objeft muft
be fuch (an objedt) either in itfelf immediately

;

or by the intervention of another, which is im-
mediate : or of feveral, one of which muft at

leaft be immediate.

II. y^n intelligent being among the immediate

objeBs of his mind may have fome^ that are ab^

Jira5l and general. I fhall not at prefent in-

quire, how he comes by them (it matters not

how) fince this muft be true, if there is any

fuch thing as a rational being. For that reafon

is fomething different from the knowledge of

particulars may appear from hence ^ becaufe it

is not confined to particular things or cafes.

What is reafon in one inftance, is fo in another.

What is reafonable with refped: to ^indiins^

is fo in refpeft of Naevius ^ Reafon is per-

formed in fpecies. A rational being therefore

muft have fome oi thtkfpecies (I mean fpecific

and abftradl ideas) to work with ; or fome fu-

perior method, fuch as perhaps fome higher or-

der of reafoners may have, but we have not.

The knowledge of a particular idea is only

the particular knowledge of that idea or thing

:

there it ends. But reafon is fomething univer-

fal, a kind of general inftrument, applicable to

particular things and cafes as they occur. We
reafon about particulars, or from them 3 but

not by them.

In fadt, we find within our felves many logi-

cal^ metaphyfical^ ?nathe?7iatical ideas^ no one of

K 2 which

c Qu'ts hoc flatuit, quod aequum Jit in Quin^ium, id iniquum ejft

in Nacvium ? Gic.
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which is limited to any particular, or individual

thing : but they comprehend whole clafjes and

kinds. And it is by the help of theie that we
reafon, and demonftrate. So that we know
from within our felves, that intelligent beings

not only may have fuch abilrad: ideas^ as are

mention'd in the propofition, but that fome
aBiially have them : which is enough for my
purpofe,

III. T!hofe ideas or ohjeBs^ that are imme--

diatc^ will be adequately and truly known to that

mindy whofe ideas they are. For ideas can be

no farther the ideas of any mind, than that

mind has (or may have) a perception of them :

and therefore that mind m.uft perceive the whole
of them ; which is to know them adequately.

Again, thefe ideas being immediate, nothing

(by the term) can intervene to increafe, dim.i-

nilli, or any way alter them. And to fay the

mind does not know them truly, implies a con-

tradidion : becaufe it is the fame as to fay,

that they are mifreprefcnted 3 that is, that there

are intervening and mifreprefenting ideas.

And, lajily, there cannot be an immediate
perception of that, which is not 3 nor there-

fore of any immediate objed; otherwife, than

as it is. We have indeed many times wrong
notions, and mifperceptions of things : but
then thefe things are not the immediate objeds.

They are things, which are noticed to us by
the help of organs and media^ which may bs

vitiated, or perhaps are defective at beft, and

Incapable of traPAfmifting things as they are in

thc|n«
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themfelves, and therefore occafion imperfed:

and falle images. But then, even in this cafe,

thofc images and ideas that are nnmediate to

the percipient, are perceived as they are : and
that is the very reafon, why the originals, which
they ihoiild exhibit truly, but do not, are not

perceived as they are. In fliort, I only fay the

mind muft know its own immediate ideas.

IV. What has beenfaid of thefe ideas ^ ivhich

are immediate^ may be faid aljo of thofe 7'elatiom

or refpeBs^ lohich any of thofe ideas bear imme^
diately each to other : they niuji be hiown i?nme-

diately and tridy. For if the relation be imme-
diate, the ideas cannot fubfiil: without it ; it is

of their nature : and therefore they cannot be
known adequately, but tliis muft be known too.

They are in this refpecft like the ideas of whole
and part. The one cannot be without the other:

nor either of them not difcover that relation,

by which the one muft be always bigger and
tlie other lefs.

To fay no more, we may fatisfy our felves

of the truth of this, as well as of the foregoing

propofitions, from the experiences of our own
minds : where we find many relations, that

are immediately feen, and of which it is not

in our power to doubt ^. We are confcious

of a knowledge, that confifts in the intuition

of

d That qucflion in Plato, T/ h t/? \yjii TiKfMifiov ^/tPiJot/, ii

^idiV'JiuS'j^ li^^s^rjouiy. ktA. may have place among the vcHtailona

of philoibphers : but a man can fcarce propoie it fcrioully to

^iailelf. If he doth, the anfwer will attend it.
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of thefe relations. Such Is the evidence of thofe

truths, which are ufualiy called axioms^ and

perhaps of fome ihort demonftrations.

V. T'hofe relations or refpeBs^ which are not

immediate^ or apparent at the firji view^ may
many times be dijcovered by intermediate rela^

tions i
and with equal certainty. If the ratio

of B to D does not inftantly ihew itfelf
5 yet

if the ratio of B to C "^ does, and that of C to

D ^, from hence the ratio of B to D s is known
alfo. And if the mean quantities were ever fo

many, the fame thing would follow 3 provided

the reafon of every quantity to that, which fol-

lows next in the feries^ be known. For the

truth of this I vouch the mathematicians ^ : as

I might all, that know any fcience, for the

truth of the propofition in general. For thus

theorems and derivative truths are obtained.

VI . If a propofition be true^ it is alwaysfo in

all the inftances and ufes^ to which it is appli-

cable. For otherwife it mufl be both true and

falfe. Therefore,

VII. By the help of truths already known

more may be dijcovered. For,

I. Thofe inferences^ which arife prefently

from the application of general truths to the

particular things and cafes contained under them,

muft

c = a. f =^ e. g == ae. h V. Tacq. EI. Geom.

I. f. p. 5. n. XII. But the thing appears from the bare iillpedi*

on of thefe quantities : ^, abt aeb^ ac'ib^ ac'iobj fiic.
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muft be jiift. Ex. gr. "The whole is bigger than

a part : therefore A (fome particular thing) is

more than half A. For it is plain that A is

contained in the idea of whole, as halfA is in

that of part. So that if the antecedent propo-

lition be true, the confcquent, which is in-

cluded in it, follows immediately, and muft
alfo be true. The former cannot be true, un-
lefs the other be fo too. What agrees to the

genus^ fpecieSy definition^ whole, muft agree to

the fpecieSy individuals, thing defined, the part

.

The exiftence of an effedl infers diredly that of
a caufe ; of one correlate that of the other ; and
fo on. And what is faid here holds true (by

the preceding propofition) not only in refpedt

of axioms and firft truths, but alfo and equally

of theorems and other general truths, when
they are once known. Thefe may be capable

of the like applications : and the truth of fuch

confequences, as are made by virtue of them,

will always be as evident as that of thofe theo-

rems themfelves.

2. All thofe conclufions, which are derived

through mean propofitions, that are true, and

by juft inferences, will be as true as thofe, from

which they are derived. My meaning is this

:

every juft confequence is founded in fome known

truthy by virtue of which one thing follows

from another, after the manner of fteps in an

algebraic operation : and if inferences are fo

founded, and juft, the things inferred muft be

true, if they are made from true premifTcs.

Let this be the form ofan argument. M=P:
S=M : ergo S =P. Here if S=M be h\ky

nothing
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nothing is concluded at all : becaufe the middle

propofition is in truth not S=M, but perhaps

S==M^, which is foreign to the purpofe. If

S=M be true, but M= P falfe, then the

conclufion will indeed be a right conclufion

from thofe premilles : but they cannot iliew,

that S= P, becaufe the firfl propofition if it was

expreft according to truth would be M^=P,
w^hich is another thing, and has no place in the

argument. But if thefe two propoiitions arc

both true, M=P, S=M, then it will not

only be rightly concluded, but alfo true, that

S=P. For the fecond or middle propofition

does fo conned the other two, by taking in

due manner a term from each of them (or to

fpeak with the logicians, by feparately compar-

ing the predicate or majo7' term of the conclu-

fion wath the 7nediiun in the firft propofition,

and the fubjed; or minor term with it in the

fecond) that if the firft and fecond are true,

the third muft be fo likewife : all being indeed

no more than this, P=M= S. For here the

inference is juft by what goes before, being

founded in feme fuch truth as this, and refult-

ing immediately from the application of it,

^ae eidem aeqiuilia fitnt^ et interJejunt aequa-

lia ; or ^lae cotiveniunt iji eodem tertio, etiam

inter fe cow^ccninnt ; or the like '\ Now if an

inference thus made is juftifiable, another made
after

1 Ifmcn in their illations, or in comparing their Ideas, do many
times not adually make ufe of fuch maxims ; yet the thing is

really the fame. For what thefe maxims exprefs, the mind fees

without taking notice of the words.
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after the fame manner, when the truth difco-

vered by it is made one of the prcmiffes, muft
be fo too 3 and fo muft another after that ; and
fo on. And if the laft, and all the interme-

diate inferences be as right, as the iirft is fup-

pofed to be, it is no matter to what length the

procefs is carried. All the parts oi it being

locked together by truth, the lafi: refult is de-

rived through fuch a fucceffion of mean pro-

pofitions, as render its title to our aflent not

worfe by being long.

Since all the forms of true fyllogifms may be
proved to conclude rightly, all the advances

made in the fyllogijlic method toward the dif-

covery or confirmation of truth, are fo many
inflances and proofs of what is here aflerted*

So alfo are the performances of the mathemati-

cians. From fome felf-evident truths, and a

few eafy theorems, which they fet out with at

firft, to what immenfe lengths, and through

what a train of proportions have they propa-

gated knowledge ! How numerous are their

theorems and difcoveries now, fo far once out

of human ken !

I do not enter fo far into the province of the

logicia?is as to take notice of the difference there

is between the analytic d.ndJy?2thetic methods of

coming at truth, or proving it ; whether it is

better to begin the difquifition from the fubjccft,

or from the attribute. If by the ufe of proper

fneJia any thing can be fliew'd to be, or not to

be, I care not from what term the demonftra-

tion or argument takes its rife. Either way
L pro-
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propofitions may beget their like, and more
truth be brought into the world.

VIII. l^hat power^ which any intelligent be^

ing has offurveying his own ideas^ and compart-

ing them ; of forming to himfelf out of thofe^

that are inunediate and abftraB^ fiich general

andfundamental truths^ as he can befare of ^
5

and of making fuch inferences and conclufions as

are agreeable to them^ or to any other truths

after it comes to be known ; in order tofind out

more truths prove or difprovefome ajfertion^ re-

folve fome quefiioUy determine what is fit to be

done up07i occafion, &c. the cafe or thing under

confederation being firft fairly fated and pre-

pared^ is what I mean by the faculty of reafon^

or what i?ititles him to the epithet rational. Or
in fliort, Reafon is a faculty of making fuch

inferences and conclifons^ as are mentioned un*

der the precediiig propofition^ from any thing

known ^ or given.

The fupreme Being has no doubt adiredtand

perfect intuition of things, with their natures

and relations, lying as it were all before him, and
pervious to his eye : or at leaft we may fafely

fay, that he is not obliged to make ufe of our

operofe methods by ideas and inferences ; but

knows things in a manner infinitely above all

our conceptions. And as to fuperior finite

natures,

k Under the word reafhn I comprehend the htrntion of the

truth of axioms. For certainly to difcern the refpedl, which
oi>e term bears to another, and from thence to conclude the

propofirion necefanly true, is an a.5t of reafon, tho' performed
quick, or perhnps all at once.
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natures, what other means of attaining to

the knowledge of things they may have, is a

thing not to be told by me ; or how far they

may excel us in this way of finding truth. I

have an eye here chiefly to our own circum-

flances. Reafon muft be undcrflood, when it

is afcribed to God, to be the Divme reafon ;

when to other beings above us, to be their

reafon ; and in all of them to tranfcend oiirs^

as much as their natures refpedively do our na-

ture \

It cannot be amifs to note further, that tho'

a man, who truly ufes his rational powers, has

abftrad: and univerfal ideas, obtained by re-

flexion ', out of thefe frames to himfelf general

truths, or apprehends the ftrength of fuch, and

admits them, when they occur to him ; by
thefe, as by fo many ftandards, meafures and

judges of things ; and takes care to have the

materials, w^hich he makes ufe of in reafoning,

to be rivetted and compacted together by them

:

yet by a habit of reafoning he may come to

ferve himfelfof them, and apply them fo quick,

that he himfelf lliall fcarce obferve it. Nay,

moil men feem to reafon by virtue of a habit

acquired by converfation, practice in bufinefs,

and examples of others, without knowing what
L 2 it

1 If manv believed, according to Socrates ap. Lac. that ccri'

T^' iJ"^. tj)A/x,^t:j' y^- t>V S'vvauiv clut^^ )cj rw (^p^; kct/j', ^ /lidvoictv

dvdihrycv •S'ia^'^^v r ^"tA h^ J'tctd-io-ico?; what may we think of ilie

G 0:1 ot the Ivor!J F Therefore Tnl/jf fcems to exprefs himlelf too

boldly, where he writes, EJi—hom'vii cum Deo ratioiiis J'^cietiU.

Inter qn-ji aati'm rjlio, inter eofdem etiam reefa ratio commums eft.
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it Is, that gives the folidity even to their own
juft reafonings : juft as men ufually learn rules

in arithmetic, govern their accounts by them
al] their days, and grow very ready and topping

in the ufe of them, without ever knowing or

troubling their heads about the demonfiration

of any one of them. But ftili tho' this be fo,

and men reafon without adverting upon general

ideas and abitratft truths, or even being aware
that there are any fuch, as it were by rule or a

kind of rote
;

yet fuch there are, and upon
the?n refts the weight of reafon as its foun-

dation.

This, by the wa)\ helps us to deted: the

caufe, why the generality of people are fo little

under the dominion of reafon : why they facri-

fice it to their interefts and paflions fo eafily

;

are fo obnoxious to prejudices, the influence of
their company, and din of a party ; fo apt to

change,, tho' the cafe remains the very fame

;

fo unable to judge of things, that arc ever fo

little out of the way -, and fo conceited and
pofitive in matters, that are doubtful, or per-

haps todifcerning perfons manifefllyfalfe. Their
reafoning proceeds in that trad:, which they

happen to be got into, and out of which they

knov7 not one ilep, but all is to them terra in-

cognita ; being Ignorant of the fcientiiic part,

and thofe univcrfal, unalterable principles, upon
which true reafoning depends, and to find which,
and the true ufe of them, are required cool

hours and an honeft application^ befide many
preparatives.

In
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In the next place it mufi; be noted, that one

may reafon truly from that, which is only pro-

bable, or even falfe'". Becauie jufl inferences

may be made from propofitions of thefe kinds:

that is, fuch inferences may be made as are

founded in certain truths, tho' thofe propofi-

tions themfelves are not certainly true. But
then what follows, or is concluded from thence,

will be only probable, or falfe according to the

quality of that propoiition, or thofe propofiti-

ons, from which the inference is made.

^gain ; it fhould be obferved, that what I

have faid of reafoning, chiefly belongs to it as

it is an internal operation. When we are to

prcfent our reafonings to others, we mull tranf-

fer our thoughts to them by fuch ways as w^e

can. The cafe is to be flated in a manner fuit-

able to their capacities -, a fair narration of mat-
ters of fidl, and their circumftances, to be
made ; many times perfons and things to be
defcribed by proper diatypofes, and the like : all

which are additional labor, and take up much
room in difcourfes and books, and are performed

by different authors, upon different fubjeds,

and in different kinds of writing, with an in-

finite variety of methods and forms, according

to mens different views and capacities; and
many times not without a neceffity of fome
condefcenlions, afcititious advantages, and even

applications to the paffions. But notwithftand-

ing this, in ftridt reafoning nothing is required,

but

m Upon this account it is, that I add the word given at the end
ofmy defcription ol'reajbn.
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but to lay fteps in a due order, firmly conned:-

ed, and exprefl: properly, without llourifh "
;

and to arrive at truth by ihcfrjortejl and clearejl

gradation we are able.

Once more ^
perhaps difputacious men may

fay I afcribe the invelligation of truth to one

faculty, when it is in reality the joint bufinefs

of feveral. For when we go about this work,

we are forced to make ufe of fubordinate powers,

and even external helps ; to draw diagrams^ and

put cafes in our own imagination ; to corred:

the images there, compound them, divide them,

abilrad: from them ; to turn over our memory,

and fee what has been enter'd and remains in

that regifter • even to confalt books, and ufe

pen and ink. In iliort, v/e affemble all fuch

axioms, theorems, experiments and obferva-

tions, as are already known, and appear capa-

ble of ferving us, or prefent themfelves upon

the opening and analyfis of the queflion, or

cafe before us. And when the mind has thus

made its tour^ fetched in materials from every

quarter, and fet them in its own view ; then it

contemplates, compares, and methodizes them -,

gives the firfl place to this, the fecond to that,

and fo on ; and when trials do not fucceed

rightly, rejed:s fome, adopts others, fliifts their

order, v^^. till at laft the feries is fo difpofed,

that the thing required comes up refolved,

proved, or difproved by a juji conclufion from

proper

n Simplex et mida Veritas efl hicidentlor ; quia fatis ornata per

fe efl : aJeoque ornamenth extrinfecus add'itis fiicata cjrrumpitur :

jn^ndacium verb fpccle placet Glien'Uf 6'c, JUavflant.
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proper premiffes. Now in this procefs there

feem to be many faculties concerned ; in thefe

acts of circumfpedlion, recolled:ion, invention,

reflexion, comparing, methodizing, judging.

Bat what if all this be fo ? I do not exclude the

life of fuch fubfervient powers, or other helps,

as are neceffary to the exerting this faculty of

reafon ; nor deny the mind matter to work
upon. I may allow all the intellectual faculties

their proper offices, and yet make reafon to be

what I have defcribed it to be.

IX. T^bere is fuch a thing as right reafon :

or, ''truth may be difcovered by reafojiing "". The
word reafon has feveral acceptations. Sometimes

it is ufed for that power mentioned in the lall

propofition ; as when we fay, Man is a being

indued with reafon. And then the fenfe of this

propofition muft be this ; that there is fuch a

ufe to be m.ade of this power, as is right, and

will manifeft truth. Sometimes it feems to be

taken for thofe general truths, of which the

mind poiTelles itfelf from the intimate know-
ledge of its own ideas, and by which it is go-

verned in its illations and conclufions ; as when
we

o That way, which fome Sceptics take to prove the incxif^ence

of truth, has nothing in ir, unlcfs it be a contradiction. It" any
thing, fay they, is demonfhated to be true, how fliali it be known,
that that demonftration is true ? Fi sj ^-TrcTsifsfe'^, ^rrr>>3ircr£Tou

TaAtv, Tftjf oT/ x^ Tvrro etP^y.d^if S^; x) »T<yj «/? rtT^po/'. Sext, Emp.

Nor do I well comprehend St. Chnjcjtcm's meaning, when lie fays.

To horyiafj.oi^ '^S^'it'Xyiv, XstV oAa^^ ^, tJiyrco 'jK^o(po{ictv Tm 4^X?
'TTOJ^yJ^^ icj 'wWiv iKAtnii/. For as no man tiuly believes any thing,

unlets he has a reafon for believing it ; fo no reafon can be Itronj^er

than dcaionftratiou.
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we fay. Such a thing is agreeable to rea-

Jon : for that is as much as to fay, it is agree-

able to the faid general truths, and that au-

thentic way of making dedudions, which is

founded in them. And then the fenfe of this

proportion is, that there are fuch general truths,

and fuch a right way of inferring. Again
;

fometimes it feems to ftand only for fome par-

ticular truth, as it is apprehended by the mind

with the caufes of it, or the manner of its de-

rivation from other truth : that is, it differs

not from truth except in this one refpecl, that

it is confidered not barely in itfclf, but as the

effed: and refult of a procefs of reafoning 3 or it

is truth with the arguments for our affent, and

its evidences about it -, as when it is faid, that

fuch or fuch an ajjertion is reafon. And then

the fenfe of the proportion is, that there are

truths fo to be apprehended by the mind. So

all comes to this at lafl ^ truth (or there are

truths, which) may be difcovered, or found

to be fuch, by reafoning.

If it were not fo, our rational faculties, the

nobleft we have, would be vain.

Befde, that it is fo, appears from the fore-

going proportions and Vv^hat we know within

our felves. 'Tis certain we have immediate and

abflradl ideas : the relations of thefe are ade-

quately known to the mind, whofe ideas they

are : the propofitions expreffing thefe relations

are evidently knov/n to be true: and thefe truths

muft have the common privilege and property.

of all truths, to be true in all the particulars

and ufes, to which they are applicable. If

then
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then any things are notified to us by the help

of our fenies, or prefent themfelves by any o*

ther way or means, to which thefe truths may
be immediately applied, or from whence de-

dudions may be made after the foremcntioned

manner, new truths maybe thus colleded. And
fince thefc new truths, and the numerous de-

fcendents, that may fpring from their loins,

may be ufed flill in the fame manner, and be,

as it were, the feed of more truth, who can tell

at what undefcried fields of knowledge even

men may at length arrive? At leafl no body can

doubt, but that much truth, and particularly

of that kind, which is moft iifeful to us in our

condud: here, is difcoverable by this method.

They, who oppugn the force and certainty

of reafon, and treat right reafon as a Chimaera^

muft argue againft realon, either with reafon,

or without reafon. In the latter way they do
nothing : and in the former they betray their

own caufe, and eftabliih that, which they la-

bor to dethrone. To prove there is no fuch

thing as right reafon by any good argument, is

indeed impolTible : becaufe that would be to

fliew there is fuch a thing, by the manner of

proving, that there is not.

Kn^ further^ if this propofition be not true,

there is no right reafoning in Euclid • nor caii

we be fure, that what is there demonftrated,

is true. But to fay this I am fure is abfurd.

Nor do I defire, that this propofition, which I

here maintain, ihould be efteem'd more certain

than thofe demonllrated by him : and fo ce?--

M tain
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tain it muft be ; becaufe there can be no cer-

tainty in them, if this be not true.

The great objection againft all this is taken

from the many inftances of falfe reafoning and

ignorance, with which the praftices, difcourfes,

writings of mankind are too jnftly taxed. But,

in anfwer to it, I would have it minded, that

I do not fay, men may not by virtue of their

freedom break off their meditations and inqui-

ries prematurely, before they have taken a fuf-

ficient furvey of things ; that they may not be

prepoffefTed with inveterate errors, biaffed by

interefl, or carried violently dovv^n with the

ftream of a fed: or fafliion, or dazled by fome

darling notion or bright name i'
; that they

may not be unprovided of a competent ftock of

fraecogfiita and preparative knowledge -, that

(among other things) they may not be ignorant

of the very nature of reafoning, and what it is

that gives finews to an inference, and makes it

luft ; that they may not v/ant philofophy, hi-

fiory, or other learning requifite to the under-

ftanding and ftating of the queftion truly -, that

they may not have the confidence to pretend

to abilities, which they have not, and boldly

to judge of things, as if they were qualified,

when they are not -, that they may not be im-

potent in their elocution, and mifreprefent their

own thoughts, byexpreiiing themfelves ill, even

when within themfelves they reafon well ; that

manyunderftandings may not be naturally grofs,

good

p Hand alio fidci prmcre hpjlij quam nhi faJfi^s rcl gravis aut(^r

cxijUt. Piin.
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good heads often indifpofed, and the ableft

judges fometimes overfeen, through inadver-

tence or hade : I lay none of thefe things. The
contrary, I confefs, is manifeft : and it is in op-

pofition to thofe errors, which appear in thefe

cafes under the name of reafon, that we are

forced to add the epithet rigbt, and to fliy

right reafon inflead of reafon only ; to diftin-

guifli it from that, which wrongfully affumes

that appellation. Nor, moreover, do I fay,

that by reafoning the truth is to be difcovered

in every cafe : that w^ould imply an extent of

knowledge, which we cannot pretend to. I

only fay, that there is fuch a thing as right rea-

fon, and truth difcoverable by it.

I might add, that he, whofe faculties are in-

tire and found, and who, by a proper exercife

of his mind in fcientific ftudies, firft opens and

enlarges its capacity, and renders his intelleduuls

a(5live and penetrating ; takes care to furnifli

himfelf with fuch leading truths, as may be

ufefal to him, and of which he is alfured in

his own breads and in treating any fubjedl

keeps them Hill in his eye, fo tliat his difcourfe

may be agreeable to them : I fay, fuch a one

is not in much danger of concluding falfely.

He muft either determine rightly, or foon find,

that the fubjed: lies out of his reach. How-
ever he will be fenfible, that there are many
things within his fphere, concerning which he

may reafon ; and that there are truths to be

found by this ufe of his faculties, in which he

may fecurely acquiefce.

M z Thus
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Thus that queftionfuppofed to be afked p. 43.
Howjldcill a man know^ what is true ? is in part

anfwered. More fhall be added by and by :

only a propofition or two, which ought not to

be omitted, mull: be firll inferted.

X. To act acccrdiJtg to right reafon^ and to

aB according to ti-uth^ are in effcB the fame
thing. For in which fenfe foever the word
reafon is taken, it will ftand either for truth it-

felf, or for that, which is inftrumental in dif-

covering and proving it to be fach : and then,

Vvdth refpedt to this latter fenfe, whoever is

guided by that faculty, whofe oflice confifts in

diftinguifliing and pointing out truth, muft be
a follower of truth, and a6t agreeably to it.

For to be governed by any faculty or power is

to adl according to the genuin decilions and
dilates of it.

That reafon, which is right (by the mean-
ing of the words) muft conclude rightly : but

this it cannot do, if the conclufion is not true,

or truth.

That is (for fo I would be underftood) if

the principles and premilTes from whence it re-

fults are irue '^, and certainly known to be fo,

the conclufion may be taken as certain and ab-

folute truth : but otherwife the truth obtained

at the end of the argument is but hypothetical,

or

q That manner of demonflration, in which it has been pre-

tended truth is deduced dircxflly from that which is falfe, is only
a way of Ihewing, that an affertion is true, becaufe its contra-

dictory is filfc ; founded in that known rule, Contradittorias ii^C

fmul v^rac, mc fimul falfae eje pojjunt^ &c.
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or only this, that fach a thing is fo, if fuch an-

other, or fuch others are fo or fo.

XL To be goviT?ied by reajon is the gefieral

law impofed by the Author of nature " upon them^

ivhoje uppermojl faculty is reafon : as the dilates

of it in particular cafes are the particidar lawSy

to which they arefubje^t. As there are beings,

which have not fo much as fenfe, and others

that have no faculty above it ; fo there may be

fome, who are indued with reafon, but have

nothing higher than that. It is fufficient at pre-

fent to fuppofe there may be fuch. And then

if reafon be the uppermoft faculty, it has a right

to control the rell by hcmg fuch. As in fenfi-

live animals fenfe commands gravitation and

mechanical motions in thofe inftances, for

which their fenfes are given, and carries them
out into fpontaneous adts : fo in rational ani-

mals the gradation requires, that reafon fliould

command fenfe.

It is plain, that reafon is of a commanding
nature ^ : it injoins this, condemns that, only

allows feme other things, and will be paramount

(in an old word to wyium-A,lv -) if it is at all. Now
a being, who has fuch a determining and go-

verning power fo placed in his nature, as to be

elTential

r Cujiis \_fummt reftcrls <b domtnT\ ad naturam apta ratio vera

ilia c!^ Jumjna lex a phihfeph'is dicitur. Cic. ISliiJ.^ d'^J\)i o ofi)f

d-dsLi'drM S'tdu/dd. Tv^ic-^-M. Philo JiiJ. More to this purpofe

mi^ht be er.flly collected. f Ahy^ Ir/V hacov 0«k. Ph. Jul.

s To yiy^fJioymoi' x) av^nvoy 'f 4-^yjif ui^. M. Anton. Or as it is

in Plutarchy r -ivx^ii cL'soTcCiw y.^^. Principatus in Tul^jt -^^w-

Tert.
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eflential to him, is a being certainly framed to

be governed by that power. It feems to be us

much deiigned by nature, or rather the Author

of nature, that rational animals iliould ule their

reafon, and fteer by it ; as it is by the fliip-

wright, that the pilot fliould direct the veffel

by the ufe of the rudder he has fitted to it. The
rudder would not be there, if it was not to be

ufed : nor would reafon be implanted in any

nature only to be not cultivated and negledled.

And it is certain, it cannot be ufed, but it mull

command : fuch is its nature.

It is not in one's power deliberately to re-

folve not to be governed by reafon. For (here

the fame way of arguing may be ufed, that was

lately) if he could do this, he muft either have

fome reafon for making that refolution, or none.

If he has none, it is a refolution, that ftands

upon no foundation, and therefore in courfe

falls : and if he has fome reafon for it, he is

governed by reafon. This demonjirates that

realbn muft govern.

XII. If a rational beings as fuchy is under

an obligation to obey reafon^ and this obedience^

or praBice of reafon ^ coincides with the obferva^

tion of truths thefe things plainlyfollow :

I. That what is idiiAfedi. I. prop, IV. muft

be true with refped; to fuch a being, for this

further caufe ; becaufe to him nothing can be

right, that interferes with reafon, and nothing

can interfere with truth, but it muft interfere

with reafon. Such a harmony there is between

them. For whatever is known to be true, rea-

fon
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fon either finds it, or allows it to be fuch. No-
thing can be taken for true by a rational being,

if he has a reafon to the contrary. 2. That
there is to a rational being fuch a thing as r^-

ligion, which may alfo upon this further ac-

count properly be called natiiraL For cer-

tainly to obey the law, which the Author of

his being has given him, is religion : and to

obey the law, which he has given or revealed

to him by making it to refult from the right

ufe of his own natural faculties, muft be to him
his iiatural religion, 3 . A careful obfervation

of truth, the way to happinefs, and the pradice

of reafon, are in the iffue the fame thing. For,

of the two laft, each falls in with the firft, and

therefore each with other. And fo, at laft,

natural religion is grounded upon this triple and

ftridt alliance or union of truths happinefs^ and

reafon ; all in the fame intereft, and confpiring

by the fame methods, to advance and perfect

human nature : and its trueft definition is. The

piirfidt of happinefs by the praBice of reafon afid

truth.

Permit me here again to infert an obfervation

cbiter,

Obf The /.f/r,)p/ov of right reafon and truth,

or that which is to be regarded in judging of

right and truth, is prii'ate : that is, every one

muft judge for himfelf. For fince all reafoning

is founded originally in the knowledge of one's

own private ideas, by virtue of which he be-

comes confcious of fome firft truths, that are

undeniable 3 by which he governs his fteps in

his purfuits after more tiutlis, cfc. the crite-

rion,
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rioTiy or that by which he tries his own reafon-

ings, and knows them to be right, mult be

the internal evidence he has already of certain

truths, and the agreeablenefs of his inferences

to them. One man can no more difcern the

objecils of his own underftanding, and their re-

lations, by the faculties of another, than he can

fee with another man's eyes, or one fhip can

be guided by the helm of another. They muft

be his own faculties and confcience, that muft

determin him. Therefore to demand another

man's aflent to any thing without conveying

into his mind fuch reafons, as may produce a

fenfe of the truth of it, is to ered: a tyranny

over his underftanding, and to demand a tri-

bute which it is not pojjibk iov \\\in to pay ^

It is true indeed, tho' I cannot fee with ano-

ther man's eyes, yet I may be affifted by ano-

ther, who has better eyes, in finding an object

and the circumftances of it ; and fo men may
be ajjifted in making their judgments of things.

They may be informed of things, which they

did not know before, and which yet require a

place among thofe that are to be confider'd :

and they may be direded what to advert prin-

cipally upon ; how to Hate the queftion ; how
to methodize their thoughts, and in general

how to reafon : efpecially if they want learning,

or have only that part of it, which is little con-

verfant in clofe reflexions, and doth not teach

them to reafon, or (as the cafe too often is)

teaches

t Reltgio cog'i 7ion potefl, verbis pQtlus qn^m verherihs res agenda
rQ, ut fit vJuntdi, Lait.
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teaches them not to reafon. But ilill this is all

in order to produce iuch a light in them, that

by it they may fee and judge for themfelves.

An opinion, tho* ever fo true and certain to one

n:ian, cannot be transfufed into another as true

and certain by any other way, but by opening

his undei'flanding, and affiiting him fo to order

his conception:^, that he may find the reafon-

ablenefs of it within hinifelf.

To prevent miftakes, I pray take notice liere,

that, tho' I fay men muft judge for themfelves,

I do not fay they muft in all cafes aB accord-

ing to their private and fingle judgments. In

refped: of fuch things, as are private, and con-

cern themfelves only^ or fuch as are left open and

fubjedl to every man's own fenfe, they mayand
ought ; only preferving a due deference to

them, who differ from them, and are knowa
upon other occafions to have more knowledge

and literature than them.felves : but when a

focicty is concerned, and hath determined any

thing, it may be confider'd as one perfon, of

which he, who diffents from the reft, is only

perhaps a fmall particle ; and then his judgment

will be in a manner abforbed and drown'd in

that of the majority, or of them to whom the

power of judging is intruftcd. But I muft not

digrefs too far from the main bufinefs, the ways

of coming at truth,

XIII. The reports of fenfe are not of equal

authority -with the clear demonfiratiojis of reafon

y

when they happen to differ. It is true, the ideas

caufed by the impreffion of fenfible objects are

N real
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real ideas, and truly known to the mind as they

are in themfelves ; and the mind may ufe them,

and reafon truly upon them : that is, the mind
may make a right ufe of the ideas ^ which it

finds in itfelf. But then, whether thefe are the

true edlypes of their originals, and drawn to the

life, is many times a queftion ; and many times

it is evident they are not. For that which has

been anticipated under pr. III. but properly

belongs to this, mull be acknowledged. They
are convey 'd through ??iedia and by inftruments

fufceptive of different difpofitions and altera-

tions, and may confequently produce different

reprefentations : and thefe cannot all be right.

But fuppofe thofe inftruments and media to be

as intire and pure, as when intireft: and pureft;

yet ftill there may be in many refpecls an inca-

pacity in the faculty to notify things juft as

they are. How mightily are the fiiape and fize

of a vifible objed: varied upon us according to

its diftance, and the lituation of the place, from
whence the profpefl: is taken ? Now thefe things

cannot be faid of the reports, or rather deter-

minations of reafon. For in pure reafoning we
ufe our own ideas for themfelves^ and fuch as

the mind knows them to be, not as reprefen-

tatives of things, that may be falfely exhibited.

This internal reafoning may indeed be wrongly

applied to external things, if we may reafon

about them as being what they are not : but

then this is the fault not of reafon, but of 'itniQ,

which reports the cafe wrong ; or perhaps of
the perfon, who has not been fufficiently in-

duftrious to inform himfelf.

That
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That liime familiar inftance of vifion proves

further, that reafon may be applied to over-

rule and corrcB fenfe. For when the pidlurcs

of obje<5ls are pricked out by the pencils of rays

upon the retina of the eye, and do not give

the true figure of thofe objedls (as they not al-

ways do, being diverfly projedled, as the lines

proceeding from the feveral points happen to

fall upon that concave furface) -, this, tho* it

might impofe upon a being, that has no faculty

fuperior to fenfe, doth not impofe upon our

reafon, which -knows kow the appearance is

alter'd, and niuhy. To think the fun '' is not

bigger, than it appears to the eye to be ^ , feems

to be the laft degree of flupidity. He muft be

a brute (fo far from being a philofopher) who
does not know, that the fame line (v. g, the

diameter of the fun) at different diftances fub-

tends different angles at the eye. A fmall mat-

ter of reafon may ferve to confute fenfe in this

and the like cales.

Obj. How can reafon be more certain than

fenfe ^ fince reafon is founded in abftradtions, which

are originally taken from fenfible objefts?

Anf Perhaps the mind may, by being exercif-

cd at firfl about particular objedls, by degrees

find in itfelf this capacity of confidering things

by their //>a7Vi, making abftraclions, k:Sc, which

it would not have done, had it never known
N 2 any

n Tduttilus ille—fel. Lucr. Poor creature ! v Kec luiriio

f'l'rs major rota—ElJe potefl, mflr'n q-.ihn jenfihus ef<: viJetm\ Lucr.

Eficurui autcm pojfe putat etiam mr.art^m fjji' quiim videotur, &:c.

Cic.
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any of thefe particulars. But then after it has

found this capacity in itfelf, and attain'd to

the knowledge of abitrad: and general ideas^ I

do not fee why this capacity of reafoning by
the help of them may not be ufed, upon this

proficience, to cenfure and corred: the advices

of fenfe concerning even fuch particulars, as firft

gave occafion to the mind to exert this capa-

city and raife itfelf. Is it a new thing for a

fcholar to make fuch a progrefs in learning, as

to be able afterward to teach the mailer, from

whom he received his firft rudiments ? May not

the modern philofophers corredl the ancients,

becaufe thefe firft fhew'd them the way, and
led them into the ftudy of nature? If we look

impartially into the hiilory of learning, and even

of religion, we fhall find that truth has gene-

rally advanced by degrees, and many times (very

many \ as if that was the method of introduc-

ing knowledge among men) rifen out oifable
and er-ror^ which gave occafion to thofe inqui-

ries, by which themfehes were detected. Thus
blind ignorance was fucceeded by a twilight of
fenfe : this brighten'd by degrees : at laft the

fun, as it wxre, rofe upon fome parts of the com-
monwealth of learning, and cleared up many
things : and I believe many more will in time

be clear'd, which, whatever men think, are

yet in their dark and uncultivated ftate. The
underftanding, tho' it ftarts from particulars^
in time makes a further progrefs, taking in

generals^ and fiich notions logical, metaphyfi-

cal, ^c, as never could pofiibly come in by

the
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the fenfes "^ Befides, further, the capacity

itfelf of admitting and confidering general ideas

was originally in the mind, and is not derived

from without. The intelligences communicat-

ed by fenfe are only an occafion of ufing what

it had before ^, Juft as a mafter may, by the

exercifes he fets, excite the fuperior capacity of

his fcholar.

In a word, no man doth, or can pretend to

believe his fenfes, when he has a reafon againft

it : which is an irrefragable proof, that reafon

is above fenfe and controls it. But,

XIV. The reports of Jenje may be taken for
true, when there is no reafon againfi it ^ , Be-

caufe when there is no reafon ?2Gt to believe,

that alone is a reafon for believing them. And
therefore,

XV. In this cafe to aB according to them

(/. e. as taking the informations of fenfe to be

true) is to aB according to reafon and the great

law of our nature.

Thus it appears that there are two ways, by

which we may aifure our felves of the truth of

many things ^
3 or at leaft may attain fuch a

degree

w Natura etlam nullo docente profecla ah iis, quorum, ex prima

et inchoata intelligentia, genera cognovit, coujirmat ipj'a per Je ra-

tr^nem, et perficit. Cic. x Semiua nobis J'cientiae dedit {naturci]^

fcientiam non dedit. Sen. y Si Jlini funt \_pf'Ji!S~], tft valentes^

et omnia removcntur, quae cbjlant et impediunt. Cic. z Socra-

tes's faying, ap. Cic. nihilfe fcire, nifi idipfum, favours of an af-

fcifted humility, and mud not be undcrflood Itriiily. But they,

who followed, went farther (—omnei pjene vetcres : (jui nihil

co^nofcij nihil pcrcipi, nihil fiiri pcjj'e di'Aaur.t) i and particularly

Arcclilas
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degree of certainty, as will be fufficient to de-

termin our pra^ice : by reafon, and by fe72je

under the government of reafon ; that is^ when
realbn fupports it, or at leaft doth not oppofe

it. By the former we difcover fpeculative

truths ; by the latter, or both together, mat-
ters of fad:.

XVI. Where certainty is not to be had ^, pro^

bability mujl hejiwjiltiited into the place of it :

that is, it mufi be conjideredy which Jide of the

qiLejiion is the more probable.

Probability, or that, which in this cafe may
incline one to believe any propoiition to be true

rather than falfe, or any thing to be rather than

not to be^ or the contrary, will generally iliew

itfelf upon the application of thefe and fuch

like rules. 1 . That may be reckoned probable,

which, in the eilimation of reafon, appears to

be more agreeable to the co7iftitiition of nature.

Nobody can certainly foretell, x}i\2Xfce-ace will

come up upon two dies fairly thrown before

ambs-ace : yet any one would choofe to lay the

former, becaufe in nature there are twice as

many chances for that as for the other. If a

flrolling wolf fhould light upon a lamb, it is

not

Arcefilas negabat ejp^ quiJqaam quod fc'ir't pojjet, ne illud quidem
ipfum, qmd Socrates fib'i reliqu'iffet. And thus the abfuidity grevr

to a fize, that was monftrous. For no man can acfl, or even be

aiive, if he knows nothing at all. Befide, to know that one
knows nothing, is a coniradidlion ; and not to know, that he
knows even that, is not to know, whether he knows any thing

or not ; and that is to know for ought he knows.
a NccjVirefas cjl omnia, Hor.
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not evidently known, that he will tear the

lamb : but there is fuch a natural propenlion

in that kind to do it, that nobody would much
queftion the event. (This inftance might have

been taken from amongft men, who are gene-

rally as flir as they can be, wolves one to ano-

ther.) If a parent caufes his child to be in-

ftrud:ed in the foundations of ufeful learning,

educates him virtuoufly, and gives him his firft

impulfe and dire(5tion in the way to true hap-

pinefs, he will be more likely to proceed and

continue in it, than he would be to hit upon
it, and continue in it too, if he was left to him-
felf to be carried away by his own paflions, or

the influence of thofe people, into whofe hands

he might fall, the bias of the former lying to-

wards vice, and mifery in the end, and the

plurality of the latter being either wicked or ig-

norant or both. So that the advantage in point

of probability is on the fide of good education ^,

When Herodotus writes, that the Egyptian

priefts reported the fun had within the compafs

of 1 1340 years twice rifen where it now fets,

and fet where it rifes ""

; what is fit to be be-

lieved concerning the truth of this relation (as

of many others) is eafily difcernable by this

rule.

b This was the opinion of a wife man. 7^ iyj7 *11jn

nJDD -riD' ^b ^*pr' O QJ TTM 'D. P^ov. For

S'loupi^ TO »T&^ » »T<y? ivSig OK vkcov \^ilz\K., aAAci 'TretuTo^.y

IJ.AKK0V 3 T9 Tccj'. Arilt. c TiT^AKii thiyov ej h^iccv r rihjv

avATiihdu' iv^a, Ti vCv K0LTei<P\k7iu iv^^iv ^ii Wnn^i^cn' xj h^f
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rule. Herodotus
y

poffibly delighting in terati-

cal ftories, might tell what he never heard :

or the paflage may be an interpolation ; or it

may be alter'd in tranfcribing : or the priefts,

who pretended much to a knowledge of great

antiquities, might out of mere vanity, to Ihew
what children the Greeks were in refped: of

them, invent fuch a monftrous relation, and

impofe it upon them, whom they thought to

have not much fcience among them : or it

might be got into their memoirs before their

time, who related it to Herodotus^ and fo pafs

upon pofterity, as many other fiftions and le-

gends have done. Thefe are fuch things, as are

well known to have happened often. But that

the diurnal rotation of the earth about her axis

fhould be inverted, is a phaeno7nenon^ that has

never been known to happen by any body elfe,

either before or lince ; that is favoured by no

obfervation ; and that cannot be without great

alteration in the mundane fyflem, or thofe laws

by which the motions of the planets, and of

our earth among the reft, are govern'd. That
this account then may be falfe is very conliftent

with the humour and circumftances of man-
kind : but that it iliould be true is very incon-

fiftent with thofe laws, by which the motions

of the celeftial bodies feem to be regulated, and

tend to perfevere in their prefent courfes and

diredions. It is therefore in nature much more
probable, that this account is falfe. The odds

are on that fide. 2. When any obfervation hath

liitherto conjlantly held true, or mofi commonly

proved to be fo, it has by this acquired an efta-

blifh^d
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blifh'd credit ; the caufe may be prefumed to

retain its former force ; and the effcd: may be
taken as probable, if in the cafe before us there

doth not appear fomething particular, fome rea-

fon for exception. No man can demonflrate,

that the fun will rife again, yet every one doth,

and muft ad:, as if that was certain ^'
: becaufc

we apprehend no decay in tlie caufes, which
bring about this appearance, nor have any other

reafon to miftruft the event, or think it will be

otherwife a few hours hence, than it has been
hitherto. There is no apodidical argument to

prove, that any particular man will die : but

yethe muft be more than mad, who can prcfume

upon immortality here, when he finds fo many
generations all gone to a man, and the lame ene^

mies, that have laid them proftrate, ftillpurfuing

their vi^ones. Thefe and fuch like, tho' in

ftridlnefs perhaps not certainties, are juftly cur-

rent for fuch. So great is their 'probability.

There are other obfervations, v/hich, tho' not

fo infallible as thofe, deferve yet to be thought

of, and to have a fhare in the diredion of our

judgments. Ex. gr. There have been men in

the world, and no doubt ftill are, who, having

had opportunities of impofing faliities upon
mankind, of cheating, or committing otlicr

wickednefs, have yet in fpite of temptation pre-

ferved their integrity and virtue : but, fince op-

portunity has fo fcldom fail'd to corrupt them
who have been in poffeffion of her, and men's

interefts and paffions continue in general the

fune.
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fame, it is more probable her charms will ftill

have the fame power and efted:, which they

ufe to have -, which whoever doth not mind,

will be wofully obnoxious to be abufed by frauds

pious and impious ^ Briefly, when there is no

particular reafon for the contrary, what has

oftneft happened, may from experience moft

reafonably be expefted to happen again. 3 . When
neither nature nor other obfervations point out

the probable conjed:ure to us, we mull be de-

termined (if it be neceffary for us to be deter-

mined at allj by the reports, and fenfe of them,

whom we apprehend, judging with the beft

fkill we have *, to be moft hiowiiig s, and ho-

neji ^. Of all thefe rules ihcfirjl is that which

deferves the principal regard : the other two

are of ufe, when nature fo utterly excludes us

from her bofom, that no opportunity is allowed

of making a judgment. LaHI)\ When nature,

the frequent repetition of the fame event, and

the opinion of the beft judges concur to make

any thing probable, it is fo in the higheft de-

gree.

It

e "^^"1 T^!D7 VDN' 'nD-Prov. (which fure one may convert

thus, >5;in ^TD "^:i"^ /^b I^DNDn.) f Statuere enim,

qui Jit Japiem, -vcl maxime vhlefur effe fipientis. Cic. g Non

numero haec judicctntur, fed pndcre, as Tidly fpeaks upon another

occafion. Therefore I cannot witliout a degree of indignation

iind a fort of writers pleafmg themfclvcs with having difcovered

ibme uncivilized nations, which have Tittle or no knowledge of

the Deity, <bc, and then applying their obfervations to the fer-

vicc of atiieilin. As li ignorance could prove any thing, or alter

its nature by being general I h Jrijlotle's known rule is,

But it iv not applic-.iblg to all r.afss.
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It appears from what has been faid concern-

ing the nature and foundations of probability^

that the force of it refults from obfervation

and reafon together. For here the one is not

fdfficient without the other. Reafon without
objervation wants matter to work upon : and
obfervations are neither to be made juftly by
our felves, nor to be rightly chofcn out of thofe

made by others, nor to be aptly applied, with-
out the affiftance of reafon. Both together

may fupport opinion and practice in the abfence

of knowledge and certainty. For thofe obfer-

vations upon the nature of men and things,

which wx have made our felves, we know ;

and our own reafon concerning them, and de-

ductions from them we know : and from hence

there cannot but arifc in many cafes an internal

obligation to give our aflent to this, rather than

that 5 or to adt one way, rather than another.

And as to the obfervations of others, they may
be fo cautioufly and fkilfully feledled, as to be-

com.e almoft our own 3 fince our own reafon

and experience may dire(fl us in the choice and
ufe of them. The remarks and advice of old

7nen ', who have gone through variety of fcenes,

lived long enough to fee the confequences of

their own and other peoples adings, and can

now with freedom ^ look back and tell where
O 2 they

o/ol' T^OiKilM^jiTCOyy W Kj tlUUi h^Ji J'imi TTOfiVi^X^, 'TTOlCt T/f Wt.

Plato. k When Sophocles, now grown oJd, was alkcd, Hftf

lyj^*; -TToU T etpf^S'iJict^ he aniwer'd, '^.v^nucj^ eo M'-d-fcoTTV tiVusi'i-

'^pvycoi^. '^TctifTci'Tcifft >^ r yi TW37<yp cj/ 77»; ^j'i^a rro?J.»
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they erred, are crdinarily fure to be preferred

to thofe oiyoung and raw ad:ors. The gno7nae^

apologues, ©"c. oi wife mcn^ and fuch as have

made it their bufinefs to be ufefal fpies upon
nature and mankind, national ^rci;^r^5, and the

like ^, may be taken as maxims commonly true.

Men in their feveral profeffions and arts, in

which they have been educated, and exercifed

themfelves all their days, mufi: be fuppofed to

have greater knowledge and experience, than

others can ufually have : and therefore, if

through want of capacity or honefty they do

not cither lofe, cr belie their opportunities and

experience, they are in refpedl of thofe things,

to which thev have.been bred and inured, more
to be relied upon. And, laftly, hijiories writ-

ten by credible and induftrious authors, and

read with judgment, may fupply us with ex-

amples, parallel cafes, and general remarks,

profitable in forming our manners, and opinions

too. And by the frequent perufal of them,

and meditation upon them, a dexterity in judg-

ing of dubious cafes is acquired. Much of the

temper of mankind, much of the nature and

drift of their counfels, much of the courfe of

divine providence is vifible in them.

To conclude 3 that we ought to follow />r(9-

habilif\\ when certainty leaves us, is plain :

becaufc then it becomes the G77ly light and guide

v/e have. For unlefs it is better to wander and

naduate in ahjolute uncertainty than to follow

ilich a guide ^ unlefs it be reafonable to put out
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our candle^ becaufe we have not the light of
the fun^ it muft be realbnable to direct our

fteps by probability, when we have nothing

clearer to walk by. And if it be reafonable,

we arc obliged to do it by prop. XI. When
there is nothing above probability^ it doth go-

vern : when there is nothing in the oppofite

fcale, or nothing of equal weight, this in the

courfe of nature muft turn the beam. Tho' a

man, to refume the inftance before, cannot de-

monftrate that fice-ace will come up before

ambs-ace^ he would find himfelf obliged (if he
could be obliged to lay at all) to lay on that

fide : nor could he not choofe to do it. Tho'
he would not be certain of the chance, he
would be certain of his own obligation, and

on which fide it lay.

Here then is another way of difcovering, if

not truths yet what in practice may be fup-

pofed to be truth. T^hat is^ we may by this

way difcover, whether fuch propofitions as thefe

be true, I ought to do this^ rathe?' tha?i that -,

or, to thi72kJo ^ rather than the contrary,

Obf, I have done now what I chiefly intend-

ed here. But, over and above that, we may
almoft from the premiffes colled:,

Firji, The principal caufes of error ^ which
I take to be fiich as thefe. i. Want oi facid-

ties 3 when men pretend to judge of things a-

bove them. As fome (ftraying out of their

proper element, and falling into the dark, where
they find no ideas but their own dreams, come
to) alTert what they have no reafon to afl'ert :

fo others deny what there is the higheft reafoa

to
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to believe, only becaufe they cannot co7nprehend

it. 2. Want of due rejiexion upon thoic ideas

we have, or may have : by which it comes to

pafs, that men are deftitute of that knowledge,

which is gain'd by the contemplation of them,

and their relations -, mifapply names, confuf-

edly : and fometimes deal in a fet of words and

phrafes, to which no ideas at all belong, and

which have indeed no meaning. Of kin to

this is, 3. Want of proper qualifications and

'^po-TTctiohviJxcTct.' As, when illiterate, people invade

the provinces of fcliolars -, the half-lettered are

forward, and arrogate to themfelves what a

modefl, ftudious man dares not "% tho' he knows

more -, and fcholars, that have confined them-

felves to one fort of literature, lanch out into

another : unfiiccefsfally all. 4. Not under-

ftanding in what the nature and force of a juft

confequefice confifls. Nothing more common
than to hear people afl^ert, that fuch a thing

follows from fuch a thing ; when it doth not

follow^ : /. e, when fuch a confequence is

founded in no axiom, no theorem, no truth

that we know of. 5. Defects of 7nemory and

imagination. For men in reafoning make much
ufe of thefe : memory is upon many occlfions

confulted, and fometimes draughts made upon

the phantafy. If then they depend upon thefe,

and thefe happen to be weak, clouded, per-

verted any way, things may be mifreprefented,

and men led out of the way by mif-ihapen ap-

paritions.

m Skui dixct-d-ict p^ -S-paVS^, Kayi(Jii% q oV.wj' ^i^ (^ ThucydO

Ita reSla tngenla dcbilltai verscimdla^ perverfa c^jnjimat audacia,

Plin. jun.
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paritions. There ought to be therefore a little

difl7%fi of thefe faculties, and fuch proper helps

ought to be ufed, as perhaps the beji judgments

want the moft. 6. Attributing too much to

fenfe. For as neceflliry as our fenfes are to us,

there are certainly many things, which fall not

w^ithin their notice 5 many, which cannot be

exhibited after the manner of fenfible objefts,

and to which no images belong. Every one,

w^ho has but jufl laluted the mathematics and

philofophy, muft be convinced, that there are

many things in nature, which feem abfurd to

fenfe, and yet muft be admitted. 7. Want
of retirement, and the pradlice of thinking and

reafoning by our felves '\ A rambling and ir-

regular life muft be attended with a loofe and

irregular head, ill-connedled notions, and for-

tuitous conclufions. Truth is the offspring of

Jilence, unbroken meditations, and thoughts of-

ten revifed and correcfted. 8. The ftren2;th of
appetites, paffions, prejudices. For by thefe

the underftanding may be corrupted, or over-

born : or at leaft the operations of the mind
muft be much obftracfled by the intrufion of

fuch folicitors, as are no retainers to the rational

powers, and yet ftrong, and turbulent. Among
other prejudices there is one of a particular na-

ture, which you muft have obfcrved to be one
of the greatefi caufes of modern irrcligion.

Whilft lome opinions and rites are carried to

fuch an immoderate height, as expofes tlie ab-

furdity

^A^U7l7i Ph. Jud,
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fardity of them to the view of almoft every

body but them who raife them, not only gen-

tlemen of belles lettres^ but even men of com-
mon fenfe, many times fee through them 5 and

then out of indignation and an exceffive reni-

tence, not feparating that which is true from

that which is falfe, they come to deny both,

and fall back into the contrary extreme, a con-

tempt of all religion in general °. 9. inflating

of a queflion ^ when men either put it wrong
themfelves, or accept it fo put from others. A
fmall addition or falfity flipped into the cafe

will ferment, and fpread itfelf : ,an artificial

colour may deceive one : an incumbered man-
ner may perplex one. The queftion ought to

be prefented before its judge clean, and in its

natural ftate, without difguife or diftortion. To
this lafl may be fubjoin'd another caufe, nearly

allied to it ; not fixing the fenfe of termsy and

(which mufi: often follow) not rightly under-

ftanding what it is, that is to be examined and

refolved.

Secondly y The reafon why the many are com-
monly in the wrong and fo wretchedly misjudge

things ; the generality of people are not fuffi-

ciently prepared, by a proper education, to find

truth by reafoning. And of them, who have

liberal education, fome are foon immerfed and

loft in pleafures, or at leaft in fafhionable me-
thods of living, rolling from one vifit or com-
pany to another p, and flying from nothing fo

much
o Al'iis 7inUas efl deorum refpeBus, aUis pud^ndus. Plin. Sen.

The former part of this obfervation is in truth the effe(5t of th^

latter. p Pudet dicerefrequentiam falutandi^ S:c. Hieron^
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Inuch as from themfelves and the quiet retreats

proper for meditation and rcafoning : others

become involved in bufinefs and the intricate

affairs of hfe, vv'hich demand their attention,

and ingrofs their time : others fall into a lloth-

ful negledl of their ftudies and difufe of what
they have learnt, or want help and means to

proceed, or only deiign to deceive life, and gra-

tify themfelves with the amufements and fen-

fual parts of learning : and others there are,

whofe misfortune it is to begin wrong, to be-

gin with the conclufion 3 taking their opinions

from places, where they have been bred, or

accommodating them to their lituation in the

world, and the conditions of that imployment,

by which they are to get their bread, before

they have ever conlidcr'd them ^ and then

making the fubfequent bufinefs of their lives to

difpute for them, and maintain them, right or

wrong. If fuch men happen to be in the rights

it is luck, and part of their portion, not the

effect of their improvements : and if they hap-

pen to be in the wrong, the more they fludy,

and the more learning they get, the more they

are confirmed in their errors ; and having fet

out with their backs upon truth, the fariher

they go, the more they recede from it. Theii*

knowledge is a kind of negative quantity, fo

much worfe or lefs than no knowledge. Of
this fort there are many : and very few indeed

(with refped: to the bulk of mankind) whofe
determinations and tenent^ were ever in the

form of queflions : there could not other wife

be fo many feds and different denominations of

P men^
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men, as there are, upon the face of the earth.

The fum of all in a few words is this : many
qualifications are requiiite in order to judge of

lome truths, and particularly thofe which are

oigreateft importance : proper learning and pe-

netration, vacancy from bulinefs, a detachment

from the intereft of all parties, much fmcerity,

and a perfect refgnation to the government of

reafon and force of truth ; v/hich are things

not to be reconciled with the ufjal ignorance,

paflions, tumultuary lives, and other circum-

ftances which carry moft men tranfverfe.

Sect. IV. 0/^/Z?^ Obligations of
i?nperfe& Beings with rejpeci to

their power of acting.

THERE remains yet another queftion,

fuppofed alfo to be propofed by an ob-

jedlor, which mufi: not be forgot ; and upon
which I fliall beftow this very fhort fed:ion.

The queftion was this, If a man can find out

truths may he not liw.nt the poiver of ailing

agreeably to it ?

• I. Nothing is capable of no obligation.
.
For

to oblige nothing is the fame as not to oblige.

II. Sofar as any bei?2g has no power^ or op-

portunity of doing a?iy thing, Jo far is that

being incapable of any obligation to do it

:

or, no being is capable of any obligation to do

tkaty
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thaty ivhich it has not power or opportunity to

do. For that: being, which has not the facul-

ties or opportunity ncceflary to the doing of

any thing, is in refpecfl of that thing a being

utterly unadive, no agent at all, and therefore

as to that ad: nothing at all.

To require or command one to do any thing

is to require him to apply a power fuperior to

the refiilence to be met with in doing it. To
require him to apply fuch a power is the fame
as to require that his power of fuch a kind and

degree be applied. But ifhe has no fuch power,

then his power of that kind and degree is no-

thing : and it is nothing, that is required to be

apphed. Therefore nothing is required to be

done. It is juft the fame, as if a man was
commanded to do fome thing with his third

hand, when he has but two : which would be

the fime as to bid him to do it with no hand,

or not bid him do it.

Without more ado, it is a truth confefl by
every body, that nobody is obliged to impof-

fibilities.

From hence will follow, after the manner
Q\ corollaries^ the two following propofuions.

III. Inanimate and unaBive bei?igs are cap-

able of no obligation : nor ?nercly fen/itive of any

obligation to aB upon principles^ or motives a-

bovefcnfe,

IV. The obligations of beings intelligent and

a^ive rnujl be proportionable to their faculties^

powers, opportunities : and not more.

P 2 V. To
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V. Ti eitdeavoiir ?nny fitly exprefs the ufe of
all the opportunities aiid powers^ that -any intel-

ligent and aBive^ but imperfect^ being hath to

a5L For to endeavour is to do what one can :

and this as every fuch being may do, where

ever he Hands in the fcale of imperfeds, fo none

can do more. One may exert his endeavours

with greater advantage or fuccefs, than another;

yet ftiU they are but endeavours,

VI. T^he imputations of moral good and evil

to beings capable of underfianding and aEiing

inujl be in proportion to their endeavours : or,

their obligations reach ^ as far as their endea^

votirs may. This follows again from what has

been faid : and fo does this,

VII. and laflly, They icho are capable of dif
cernmg truths tho' 7iot all truths^ and of aBi?2g

conformably to it^ tho' not always or in all cafes

^

are nevertheirs obliged to do thefe^ asfar as they

are able : or, it is the duty of fuch a being fin-

cerely to endeavour to praBife reafon 3 tiot to

contradiB a?iy truth, by word or deed
-^ and in

(kort^ to treat every thifig as being what it is.

Thus the general duties of rational beings,

mentioned in or refulting from the preceding

lections, are brought together, and finally fixt

under the corrcBion or limitation in this laft

propolition. This is the fum of their religion,

from which no exemption or excufe lies. Every

one can endeavour : every one can do what he

can, But in order to that every one ought to
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be in eamejl, and to exert himklf heartily ; not

ftifling his own confcience, not difTembling,

fuppreffing, or negleding his own powers.

And now needlefs to me feem thofe difputes

about human liberty^ with which men have

tired themfelves and the world. The cafe is

much the fame, as if a man iliould have fome
great reward or advantage ofFer'd to him, if he
would get up and go to fuch a place to accept

it, or do fome certain thing for it, and he,

inftead of going or doing any thing, falls into

a tedious difquifitlon about his own freedom \

whether he has the power to ftir, or whether
he is not chained to his feat, and neceffitated to

lit ftill. The fhort way of knowing this, cer-

tainly is to try. If he can do nothing, no la-

bor can be loft ; but if he is capable of afting,

and doth not aft, the confeqiiences and blame

muft be juftly chargeable upon himfelf. And
I am perfuaded, if men would be ferious, and
put forth themfelves "i, they would fiiid by
experience, that their wills are not fo univer-

fally and peremptorily determin'd by what oc-

curs, nor predeftination and fate fo rigid % but

that

^.^yictf (jTTOy X.A. Eurip. "r Ht^ ii'i Arabic is to die : and i\o\xi

hence the word fatum feems to come (as many Latin \'.ord> do
from that and other Eajtern languages) death, if any thing, be-

ing fatal and neccflary. Yet it doth not follow, that therefore

the time or manner of dying is unmovcably iixt. Ou TrfiT*

Chnjif>tus ap. A. Cell, leems to explain himfelf much after the

fame manner. The ancients moreover feem many tim.es to make
fate conditional. Similis [i cura fnijfet^ Ntc pater onnip-Aem Zro-

JGTHj mc fata vetdant Stare, d-f. Virg-
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that much is left to their own conduct ^. Up
and try %

Sure it is in a man's power to keep his hand

from his mouth : if it is, it is alfo in his power

to forbear excefs in eating and drinking. If he

has the command of his own feet, fo as to

go either this way or that or no whither, as

fure he has, it is in his power to abHain from

ill company and vicious places. And fo on ^
This fuggefts a very material thought : that

forhecirances^ at leaft in all ordinary cafes, are

v/ithin our power '^
; fo that a man may if he

will, forbear to do that, which contradicts

truth : but where acting is required, that very

often is not in his power. He may want

abilities, or opportunities ^ and fo may feem to

contradict truth by his omiffion, which, if his

infirmities and difadvantages were taken into the

account, and the cafe was rightly ftated, he

would be found not to do.

f What tlie PlLinfl-es fay, according to Jofephus, fccms to be

riglit. Oi ijiv Zv ^cL^tjdio'i Tivct ;di a TrcivrA tTh hfMtfy.mi iivctt

R. Alb-), in relation to human aclions (and tlie confequent events)

explains this opinion thus: ^/lipDI mTTnH "jn-ipD

iDi HTn^m Tror\r\ ^d niDiiya "jriiipQi mrroD
But for men to charge their own faults upon fate or fortune has

been an old practice: \^<iKo'^±K{](icLvrcJL<;— \iri iw Koim l-tie'iyluj

iiroAoj"i<:tj/ }ia,Tct:pvyHi'j nK. Luc. s Dimid'mm faHi, qui coe-

pit, habet. fhpere miJe, Hor. Jrijlotle goes farther than that

old adagial faying {uj^yji y\(ja(TV ttavtU). His words are Ao/£.«7

rrxiiov n to Huhtu t^ ttclvtU umi « a,^X^i. t GL-J^sr 3^ »T<y kcc-

KCO'; aVVjiTcDlTctl r 'X^yjw- iyjii'TCOU, <yr2 a/E«A«J'T^ avth TT^oiivAt

'TTcJ^A^y M (p%y[i\J^ yKcoi\cLv^ )lK. Plat. That in Tibullus, Ciim

bene juravi^ pes tamen ipfe redit, is a little poetic f^Hy. u ''Okm^

» px/y(;5'jV«^f; KTA. Baf.

Sect.
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Sect. V. Truths relating to the

Deity. Of his exijience; per-

fe^iioUy providenceJ &c,

IHAV E fhewn In what the nature of ??wral

good and evil conlifts ; viz. a conformity

or difagreement to truths and thofe things that

are coincident with it, reajon and happinefs :

ahb, how truth is difcovered ; hy fe?2fe, or rea-

Jo?i, or iotb. I lliall now fpecify fome of thofe

truths^ which are of greateft importance 'and

influence, and require more reafoning to difco-

ver them ; leaving the reft (common matters

of faft) to the common ways of finding them.

They refpefl: principally either the Deity, or

our feheSy or the reft of fna?2ki?id. The firft

fort are the fubjed: of this fedlion,

I. Where there is a fiibordinatioji of caufes

and effedts, there muft necejfarily be a caufe in

nature prior to the reji, uncaujed. Or thus,

Where there is aferies, in which the exiftence of
07ie thing depends upon another, the exijience of
this agaiji uponfo?ne other , and fo upwards, as

the cafeJlmll be, there 7nujl he fome indepejident

Bei7ig, upon whom it doth originally depend.

If Z (fome body) be put into motion by Y,
Y by X, and X by W, it is plain that X moves
Y, and Y moves Z only as thcv are firft mo-
ved, X by W, and Y by X : diat Z, Y, X
are moveds^ or rather Z more Y more X, taken

to-
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tcg;ether ^\ are one moved: thatW flands here

as the lirft mover, or author of the motion,

unmoved by any other : that therefore without

W there would be a moved without a mover,

which is abfurd '^
: and laftly, that of what

length foever the fenes may be, the cafe will

be ever the fame ; L e, if there be no Jir/l

mover ^ unmoved, there muft be a moved with-

out a mover.

Further, if W, whom we will fuppofe to

be an intelligent being, and to have a power of

beginnijig motion, hath this power originally

in himfelf and independently of all others, then

here not only the firft mover in \^mferies^ but

a Firft being and original caufe is found. Be-

caufe that, which has a power of beginning

motion independent of any other, is a mover in^

dependent ; and therefore is independent^ or has

an independent exiftence, fmce nothing can be

a mover without being. But ifW has not this

power independently in himfelf, then he mud
receive it from fome other, upon whom he de-

pends, and whom we will call V. If then V
has a power oi conferring afaculty of producing

motion originally and independently in himfelf,

here will be a Firji^ indepe?ide?it caufe. And
if it can be fuppofed, that he has it not thus,

and that th^feries would rife too high for us to

follow it 5
yet however we cannot but con-

clude.

V Z J Y f X. "vv One might with the 'ZrA^iu^Ai {ib called

by Jnflotle, af. S. Emp.) as well deny, that there is any fuch

thing as rncthn, as fay there is motion without a mover ; or, which

is the fame, a firj} mover. x Tl^ov fJ.ijctCd^P^.ov, Phtv, 'h^'XJi

}C£iims!)i cLTTciffiK. Id. rif^TOJ' Ktm'. Jriji.
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elude, that there isfome fuch catife, upon whom
this train of beings and powers mull depend, if

w^e reafon as in the former paragraph. For,

Univerfall)\ if Z be atiy effeB whatfoevery

proceeding from or depending upon Y as the

caiij'e of its exillcnce, Y upon X, X upon W,
it is manifeft that the exiftence of all, Z, Y, X
does originally come from W, which ftands

here as the Supreme caufe, depending upon no-
thing : and that without it X could not be,

and confequently neither Y, nor Z. Z, Y, X,
being all efFed:s (or dependents) or rather Z
more Y more X one effeB, without W there

would be an effed: without a caufe. Laftly,

let this retrogreffion from effeds to their caufes

be continued ever fo far, the fame thing will

ftill recur, and without fuch a caufe as is before

mentioned the whole will be an effed: without

an efficient, or a dependent without any thing

to depend upon ; /. e, dependent^ and not de-

pendent,

Obj, The fej^ies may afcend infinitely y, and
for that reafon have no firji mover or caufe.

^«/:

y The grcatcfl men among the ancients denied the pofTibility

of llich an afcent. Ovn y6 roJ^' iK tkcTs S'vvcltcv \iVdLt It^ att^^oi^

Arif}. If there could be fuch a Procefs, then all the parts of it

but the jalt: would be /usW : and then iiTi^ (jJiS'i'u hi to T^ioroy,

oKui ct'niQV ietiv £5"/, >tA. To fuppofc onc thing moved by an-

other, this by another, and fo Itt aTrdfov, is to fuppofc cTTZf sr/V

'^ yMmiK. Simp/. Not only thole Arabia}! philofophers called

Hebr. On^lD, Arab, \Mt>'3rd7^. but many of the ci-

der Jews have agreed with the Greeks in this matter, and ad-

ded arguments of their own. Of tlie former fee Mor. nebok, ct

el. particularly S. Kizri ; where their firft argument feenis to be

(^ Ihong
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Anf, If a ferics of bodies moved can be fup-

pofed to be infinite^ then taken together it will

be equal to an i'njiiiite body moved : and this

moved will not lefs require a mover than a fi-

nite body, but infinitely more. If I may not

be permitted to place a firft mover at the top

of the feries^ becaufe it is fuppofed to be in-

finite, and to have no beginning ; yet ftill there

muft of necefTity be foine caufe or author of

the motion % different from all thefe bodies,

becaufe their being (by the fuppojiticn) no one

body in the feries^ that moves the next, but

only in confequence of its being moved firft it-

felf, there is no one of them that is not moved,

and the whole can be confider'd together but

as an infinite body moved, and which mufl

therefore be moved hy fometbi?ig.

The fame kind of anfwer holds good in re-

fped: of ^// effefts and their caufes in general.

An

ftroJlg (and much the fame with the fourtli In S, Emimoth),

byor\^^ ^i'i'uMb ni^i^rs v \^'^ nDicn'7. for

\\vj\ its jMufciitus obferves, thcfe reafonings of the Medahherim

[ n'^.m J VJD> r r. \\i'^^ JS^^ •, yet moft certalnJy let the

Jcnes of caufes and effects be what it will, it is juft as long down-
'
:vard as itpivard ; and if they are infinite and incxhauftibJe one
'v.iy, tiicy muft be fo tlie other way too : and then what Saad.

r7.:. fays, takes place ^^ '!J^'7^* ry^TST} V^JH K*? CN
^'y^ n^lj. There is another argument of this kind in JuJlinM.
v,hich dcderves notice, what itrcfs foevcr may be laid upon it,

]'/ 70 fAihKov fte'f^ Ttf yj;-v^y fays he, 'Wco \tiv' w o -^ to

> -.fmV m^^ T» '/j^'i'H 'Ti-p T8 yiviS^s ^Ji'Khov' r,y a^di oTi cvk h

z yjrijhtle himfclf, who afTcrts the eternity of Tnotion, alTcrts

'M'o ;hc necciTiiy of a aril aud eternal mc':;fr.
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An infinite fiicceffion of effedts will require an

infinite efficient, or a caufe iifinitely effedfi-ve.

So far is it from requiring no7ie,

Suppofe a chain " hung down out of the hea-

vens from an imknoitm height, and tho' every

link of it gravitated toward the earth, and
v/hat it hung upon was not vifible, yet it did

not defcend, but kepr its fituation ; and upon
this a queftion fliould arife, IFhat fupported or

kept up this chain : would it be a fufficient an-

fwer to fay, that the firfi (or lowefl:) Hnk hung
upon the fecond (or that next above it) the

fecond or rather the firfi and fecond together

upon the thirds and fo on ad infinitwji ? For
what holds up the whole ? A chain of ten links

would fall down, unlefs fomething able to bear

it hinder'd : one of twenty^ if not ftaid by
fomething of a yet greater flrength, in propor-

tion to the incrcafe of weight : and therefore

one of infinite links certainly, if not falVain'd

by fomething infinitely ftrong, and capable to

bear up an infinite weight. And thus it is in a

chain of caufcs and effects ^ tending, or, as it

were, gravitating^ towards fome end. The
laft (or loweft) depends, or (as one may fay) is

fufpended upon the caufe above it : this again,

if it be not the hrfl caufe, is fufpended as an

Q_2 cltec't

a '%^i^yf yj^j^jw fj Kft^;d?p— . Horn. A::reA de coelo

funis is mendor/d too''by Ucr. b ^'^bpZ'^'Cj 'lUrtC \^

"Where more may be fcen of this i^^t^LVriL'n out ^{ Jin
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effedl upon fomething above it % &c. And
if they ihoald be infinite, unlefs (agreeably to

what has been faid) there is fome caufe upon

which all hang or depend, they would be bat

an infinite effedl without an etiicient : and to

affert there is any fuch thing, would be as great

an abjiirdifyy as to lay, that a finite or little

weight wants fomething to fuftain it, bat an in-

finite one or the grcatejl does not.

II. A Catife or Being, that has in nature ?20

Jiiperior caufe, and therefore (by the terms)

is alfo improduced, and independent^ miiji beJelf-

exifient : i. e. exi/lence miifl be efjential to him
;

OK
^ fuch is his nature^ that he cannot but he ^^^

For

c The chain muft be falten'd <wu. piov OvKvutoio. Iirjenietur,

fays MacrobiiiSy prejfius intuenti a fummo Deo ufque ad ultimam re-

r:im faecem—coniiexio : 6* hciec ejl Ilomeri catena aurea, quam pen-

Jere de ccelo in terras Deum ji'.fpjfe commemorat. This matter

might be illultiated by other fimilitudes (even rn'?lZ7PlI7

I iT'lDpn might fcrve for one) : but I fliall fet down but one

more : and in that indeed the motion is inverted, but the thing

is the fame taken either way. It occurs in Hhob. Halleb. and
afterward in Refn. hhokm. Suppofe a row of blind men, of which
the lad laid his hand upon the fhoulder of the man next be-

fore him, he on the fhoulder of the next before him, and fb

on till the forcmoft grew to be quite out of fight ; and fo^ne

body aflving, what guide this firing of blind men had at the

head of them, it fhould be anfwer'd, that they had no guide,

nor any head, but one held by another, and fo went on, ad

infin. would any rational creature accept this for a juit anfwer ?

Is it not to fay, that infmite blindnefs (or blindnefs, if it be in-

finite) fupplies the place of fight, or of a guide ? d So ArijlotU

fays of the Firft mover, Olx h^iyjTctt aXKoi(; fyj/ 5$ drnfaai

hi, Kh. And after him the Arabic philofophers, Mair,iontdeSy

Jlbo, ct al. pcf teach all that God exifts necefarily. "^pI^NI \12

^rXV^V^- to f.ippofe him not to be implies a falfity ; or, He
cannot be fuppofcd not to be. This ieems to be the import of
that name, by which God calls himfelf in Mofis\ hiftory

;

T\''r\'^ "'iUi^ n'HiJ^ :• or in one word, HTlN ; which in the

mouth
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1

For every being muft either exift of itfelf or

not of itfelf : that which exifts not of itfelf

muil derive its exiftence from fome other, and

fo be dependent : but the Being mentioned in

the propofition is fuppofed to be i?2depe?2dent^

and iincaufcd. Therefore he muft exift, not

this way, but the other. The root of his ex-

iftence can be fought for no where, but in his

own nature : to place it any where cUc is to

make a Q2i\iic fuperior to the Supreme,

III. There rnit^ he fuch a Bei??g. For (bc-

fide what has been faid ah-eady) if there was

not at leaft one fuch Being, nothing could be at

all ^ For the univerfe could not produce itfelf ^-^

nor

mouth of one who fpeaks of him In the third perfon is n\*l*
or niH'' So Philo explains it ; ^heu 'KipjKcf.. So Ah^irhancl

;

7.^^y3 i</i< ^TwSf^ ' adding moreover, that it (lieucd God

Jbenot, like other beings, niJ<^YDn HlI'DW*, but D'^inD

iD^y 1'^'Q mJ<'"^C:n, ^ Ncceifm-y bemg. And ib R. L.h. CcrJ}?,

iniQ^^^D ^^^y i'^'i< ^^'Djn ^^r?D nun r.r rnr.
I omit others, who write after the fame manner. There have

been even heathens, who feem'd to think, that Ibmc fach name

as this beiong'd to the Deity, and for the fame reaibn. For as

niPN an"^ thence nin"' are ufed above, fo Plutarch fays, that

in addrelfmg to him the fecond perfon Fi ( nTi/l «f T'.Vl/l

)

is oPToTihiK Tei Qii 'TT^o'jcty'o^Vjati y^'7r^j<T^jv\'\(Ti<; : ^ind that by this

compellationwegive himctA»h5H;^cc4«L'/>) ;ti yi'.vm i^U'u TTfojii/^^jcaf

KcT^V it is tI cu'J^ioy xj dyinrToi' )c> ai^^ct^ov^ that is, wT^y? c,".

e Something muft be r)1i<"liQn D'-inQ. othcrwife J^t'

^PD N'i:rjJ 1:21 rrPC - every thing cannot be IIVDN

rnTi<'i'r«> ^'^- Mjr.neh. <:; al. f Thi? needs no -d'jmon-

ftration. But there is a very old one in S. Err.un. and after in

Hhob. haiieh. 5j^7j inND \Lh^2^ Vn "iDi'j; nt< PiUij;

in in -inK •)i< 'nT\ Dip "i/'J'^y n^ nu^yu u^'yy

'D1 -I'lL'DN ^i< crrJ^'%
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nor could any fart of it produce itfelf, and

then produce the refl : becaufe xhis is fuppoling

a thing to a^ befoi'e // is,

IV. Such a Behig, as is before deferibed^ mufi

net onlv be eternal^ but infinite. External he

muft be, becaufe there is no way, by which

fuch a Being can either begin or ceafe to be,

exiftence being of his eflence. And infinite

he muft be, becaufe he can be limited by no

other as to his exiftence. For if there was

any being able to limit him, he muft be /;z~

ferior to that being. He muft alfo in that

cafe be dependent : becaufe he muft be beholden

to that being for his being what he is, and that

he is not confined within narrower limits. Be-

fide, if his prejence (whatever the manner of

it is) was any where excluded, he would not

be there : and if ?wt there, he might be fup-

pofed to be not elfewhere : and thus he might

be fuppofed 72ot to be at all. But fuch a Being,

as is defcribed in the II. prop, cannot fo much
as ht fuppofed not to be,

V. Such a Being is above all things, that

fall under our cogjiizance : and therefore his

inanner of exifience is above all our conceptions.

For he is a 7iecefiary exiftent : but nothing

within our comprehenfion is of this kind. We
know no being, but what we can imagine not

to be without any contradiction or repugnance

to nature : nor do we know of any befide this

fupreme Being himfelf. For with refpedt to

him indeed we know^^ by reafoning^ that there

muft
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mujl be one Being who cannot be fuppofed not

to be
;
jufl as certainly as we know there is

any thing at all : tho* we cannot know hwiy

and how he exifls. Adequate ideas of eter-

nity s and infinity are above us, us finites ^.

In inquiring after the caufes of things, when
we find (or fuppofe)thisto be thecaufe of that,

another thing to be the caufe of this again, and

fo on, if we can proceed, it may always be

demanded
g What relation or analogy there is between time (a flu.v of

moments) and eternal (unchangeable) exiltence ; how any being

fhould be not older jiovj, than he was 5-000 years ago, he. are

fpecuiations attended with infuperable difficulties, Nor are they

at all clcar'd by that of Timaeits ap. Plat. Q? ttot eiiJ)ov Tret^dL-

Siiy^jjct r etiKVJloS'iyj^'iV^ <jvv Koa-(y^ iS'd.iwi^r^i] ; or that in Philo^

^Aitov di'ctyfAZiTut T6 I'oirr^ /3i-^ ;to7(f/», ug ctic^ri Xv^'^* Many
philofophers therefore have thouglit themlclves obliged to deny,

that God exifls In tirr.e. To, r w, to', t Itai, x??^ yzymr^
«'</«, !?4pcrT£? hM'^d'ouzv irrt rw dUiov i^ricaf, cvk op^ij^, xA. Plato.

"Ertv 0eo?, y^^n edi'cti, y^ iTcu kslt iJivct y^'vov cIkku y^roi^ r
di&Jvct r ditmnoVy ;c, ciyj%-ov x^ oiifKAircv, ^ a TTpoVjpof, Kef'tf iuy, kcT'

i/Vepov ^/'e viom^ov' ^aKK zUw ht lu vvv to dti 7n7rA)i(>::Kty k\. Pint,

'oi prn \>^^ ija on' \i< rbyn-^ Qirn. Mam,

7DT3 ^'JJD 'J'K- Z'^' -^^^0 ^'^s a whole Chapter to Ihevv

\D'\Ty' r-inn bsU ^yi< ^'rW- But then he owns, that

their Rabbt'i do not mean Hl'pUD \U)r\, or tDPD |0T.

or that n^rw Yii^DH ^<Trn ^yiiL^Qi -)DDj -^rbzi

'iDi ^y^yri r-nN^JsD n"ip; tut -\^ronr^ prn

In (hort, they reckon (to ufe R. Gedal's words) TlDNH \f2iW

\m T\\y ij'jx y^nrr\ iroi Kin. And fo what they

fay, doth not include all the prcfcnt difficulty, time in their ufe

of the word being confin'd to the duration of this world, which

according to them is new. Yet fee b. 2. c. 10. i^"N '' ll'il

rvrw HDD n^rr} pr nnr ^b '^^^ ^vy ^dn'^i^'

h OlJ^* pi rroA^oL he iTrKA^iv'^ ccCt^v r rp-Troy,- oTt

<y«r«c. So Chr)foj\ijmy
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demanded with refped: to the laft caufe that we
can comprehend, What is the caufe of that ?

So that it is not pofjible for us to terminate our

inquiries of this kind but in fomething, which

is to us inco77iprehenfible. And therefore the

fupreme Caufe muft certainly be fuch '. But

tho' it is impoflible for us to have an adequate

notion of his manner of exiftence, yet we may
be fure that,

VI. He exijls in a manner^ which is perfedi.

For he, who exlils of himfelf, depends in no

regard upon any other, and (as being a fupreme

Caufe) is the fountain of exiftence to other be-

ings, muft exift in the uppermoft aud beji man-

ner of exifting. And not only fo, but (fince

he is infinite and illimited) he muft exift in the

beft manner illimitedly and infinitely. Now (;o

exift thus is infinite goodnefs of exiftence;

and to exift in a manner infinitely good is to be

perfect,

VII. There can be but Onefuch Bei?tg ^. That

is, as it appears by prop. III. that there muft

be at leaft one independent Being, fuch as is

mentioned in prop. I. fo now, that in reality there

is but One K Bccaufe his manner of exiftence

being

i Shnoni'Jei liad good leafon dill to double upon Hiero the

number of days allow'd ibr anfvvcring that Qiicition, Quid\ aiit

ijude fit Dens P Ap. Cic. k Nee viget quidquam fimile aut

ilcundum. Hor. 1 \\\ Mor. neb. Mciimonides having proved,

'that there muft be fome Being, who exifts nccejfarily, or whofc

fxiflence is necefary TJi'y riJTID^ proceeds from this necef-

fity of exillcnce to derive incorporeity, abfolute fimplicity, per-

feCthn, and particularly w;m, ^U^ON 'N D'K^l^an I^'^DOn
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being pcrfed: and iU'united^ that manner of be-

ing (if I may fpeak io) is cxhauficd by him,

or belongs folely to him "\ If any other could

partake with him in it, he mufl want what
that other had ; be deficient and Ihnited. In-

finite and illimited inclofe all ".

If there could be two beings each by himfel

ahjolutely perfedl, they muft be either of the

fame^ or of different natures. Of thtfame they

cannot be ; becaufe thus, both being infinite^

their exiftence would be coincident : that is,

they would be but the fame or one. Nor can

they be of different natures : becaufe if their

natures were oppofite or contrary the one to the

other, being equal (infinite both and every

where meeting the one with the other) the one

Ivould juft dejlroy or be the negation of the o-^

ther °
; and if they are fuppofed to be only dif-^

ferent, not oppofite, then if they differ as difi*

parates^ there muft be fome ge?ius above them

;

which cannot be : and however they differ,

they can only be faid at moft to be beings per-

fect in their refpeciive kinds. But this is not

to be abfclutely perfeft ; it is only to be perfect

in this or that rpfped : and to be only thus im*

plies imperfedion in other refpefls,
^ ^

What

m Therefore by Plato he is called 'O S<, the 0ns. n Deii

fi perf^dus efiy
—ut ejfe debet, mn prAefl e]Je niji unujy tit :n eofmt

imnia. If there couM be more Gods than one, ta::tujn fingdli

deerity quantum In caeteris fiierit, La6t. o As liglit and Jark-

nefs are aJo yi) \^i(jalp\ndL dK>^)Koi^ Keir i'.aiyricta/if (^ct^riKd ha.t

'TTetyreoi tj7j elKhi]hcov ffi9A<nc:^. Baf. There can be no lach law

between them, as is faid to be among the heathen deitic?. Qm^i
J^' cyj' 'iy_i vc{j.^. OClih ATTtiLnh ^?.f^ ^K^vi/ic Til tJ ^^-.»
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What has been here faid is, methinks, fuffi-

cient to ruin the Manichean caufe, and exclude

the independent principle of evil. For if we
cannot account for the ex:iiLence of that evily

which we find by experience to be in the world,

it is but one inftance out of many of our igno*

ranee. There may be reafons for it, tho' we
do not k7iow them. And certainly no fuch ex-

perience muft make us deny axionis or truths

equally certain w There are, befide, fome things

relating to this fubjed, which deferve our at-

tention. For as to 7noral good and evil, they

feem to depend upon our felves "^
. If we do

but endeavour, the moft we can, to do what
we ought, we lliall not be guilty of not doing

it (fed IV.) : and therefore it is our fault, and

not to be charged upon any other being \ if

guilt and evil be introduced by our negled, or

abufe of our own liberty and powers ^. Then
as to phyfical evil; without it much'phyfical

good would be loft, the one neceilarily infer-

ring the other \ Some things feem to be evil,

which would not appear to be fuch, if we could

fee

nviii, kK. Cjr. Hier. r ' Q.v clvjo^ il K.tf/@^, t^tcjv toj; di^'Xjii

fy.ii (^ht;Vji? zri'^:o^iv. S. Baf. 1' Mujl God cxUngulJh Jun, nioon^

iiutf flars, becaufc fome people worjhip them ? IMil>i'n. Aut» <rk

Ihoydv^ ctirU, Q:o\ dmm'^. Max. T. s 'H S'l-lct yh acoy.cLri

'7rct^cL7->icia^ii i'lJ^opw Toi^y hc?.. Max. T. This obfeVvation might
be extended a great way. If there was, v.g. no fuch thing^'af;

poverty, there could be no riches, or no great benefit by them ;

there would be icarce any arts or fcicnces/ <sc. "%> -y) etVs'A/if ti>
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fee thx'ough the whole contexture of things \
There are not more evil tlian good things in the

world, but furely more of the latter '\ Many
evils of this kind, as well as of the former

^

come by our own fault 3 fome perhaps by way
of pumjhmcnt ; fome of phyfc '

3 and fome as

the mcajis to happinefs, not otherwife to be

obtain'd. And if there is a future flate, that

v/hich feems to be wi-ong now may be rectified

hereafter. To all which more may yet be ad-

ded. As, that matter is not capable of per-

fection 3 and therefore where that is concern'd,

there inifl be imperfections, and confequently

evils ^. So that to alk, why God permits evil,

is to afk, why he permits a material world,

or fuch a being as man is y ; indow'd indeed

with fome noble faculties, but incumbered at

the fame time with bodily paflions and propen-

fions. Nay, I know not whether it be not to

alk, why he permits any imperfed: being 5 and

that is, any being at all : which is a bold de-

mand, and the anfwer to it lies perhaps too

deep for us. If this world be delign'd for a

palaejira, where men ''- are to exercife their fa-

culties and their virtues, and by that prepare

R 2 them-

liiit'i'co (with more to this purpofe). Plot. u V. Alur. ncbok.

3, 12. V Uo^.vciSm ri Tii 0£K h7f>iK». S'wipl. x Kaxtet

iihcknujct <^ l;A);,'. Plut. y To that qucfUon, why arc wc not

lo maJe, un ^^)S'i l^Ko(j.ivci'; ti(Jjv CTroL'^yjiu 70 clyxtorciiui' j S. BjJII

anl\vcr5, Bccriufe dfiTv on 7r^confkji^-'i >y «^ e^ Msif/iiH ytiiJai.

And he who blames the Deity becaufc we arc not impcccabJL*,

p/.'ili.
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themfelves for a fuperior flate ^ (and who can

lay it is not ? ) there" muft be difficulties and

temptations^ occaiions and opportunities for this

exercife. Laflly, if there are evils, of which

men know not the true origin -, yet if they

would but feriouily refled: upon the many marks

of reafon^ wifdo?n, and goodfiefs every where to

be obferved in inftances, v>rhich they do or may

underftand, they could fcarce doubt but the

fame things prevailed in thole, which they do

not underitand. If I fliould meet with a book^

the author of which I found had difpofed his

matter in beautiful order, and treated his fub^

jedls with reafon and exadlnefs ; but at laft, as

i red on, came to a few leaves written in a

language which I did not know : in this cafe I

fhould clofe the book with a full perfuafion,

that the feme vein of good fenfe, which fhew'd

ilfelf in- the former and much greater part of

it, ran thro' the other alfo : efpecially having

arguments a priori, v/hich obliged me to be-

lieve, that the author of it all was the fam.e

perfon. This I fliould certainly do, rather

than deny the force of thofe arguments, in or-

der to aiTert fii'o authors of thefame book. But
the evil principle has led me too far out of my
v/ay, therefore to return.

VIII. ^11 other beings depend upon that Beings

mentioned in theforegoing propofitions, for their

exiftence,

ft In Chryjojlom\ flyle, afjT)^ WtiJ.zMi'j^c'j, ;^ Kct^ATn^ iv T^e-
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€xijie?2ce. For fince there can be but one per-

fedt and independent Being, the reft muft be
imperfect and dependent : and fince there is

nothing elfe, upon which they can, ultimately^

depend beiide him, upon him they imijl and
do depend.

IX. He is therefore the Author of nature :

nor can any thing be^ or be done^ but what he

either caufes (immediately^ or mediately) or per-

mits. All beings (by the laft) depend upon
him for their exiftence : upon whom depends

their exiftence, upon him alfo muft depend the

intrinfic manner of their exiftence, or the 7ia-

tures of thefe beings : and again upon whom
depend their being and nature, upon him de-

pend the iiecejfary effeBs and confequences of
their being, and being fuch as they are in them-
felves. Then, as to the a5ls of fuch of them
as may ho. free agents^ and the effects of them,

he is indeed 7iot the author of thofe ; becaufe

by the terms and fuppofition they proceed from
agents, who have no neceffity impofcd upon
them by him to aft either this or that way.

But yet however thefe/rtr agents muft depend
upon him as fuch : from him they derive their

power of acting : and it is he, who permits

them to ufe their liberty ; tho' many times,

through their own fault, they ufeitamils. And,
laftly, as to the nature of thofe relations^ which
lie between ideas or things really exijling^ or

which arife from fads already done and pajl,

thefe refiilt from the natures of the things them-
fdves : all which the fupreme Being either

caufes.
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caufes, or permits (as before). For fmce things

can be but in one manner at once, and their

mutual relations, ratios, agreements, difagree-

ments, [^c, are nothing but their manners of

being with refpedt to each other, the natures

of thefe relations will be determined by the na-

tures of the things.

From hence now it appears, that whatever

exprefles the exiftences or non-exiftences of

things, and their mutual relations as they are^

is true by the confiitution of nature : and if fo,

it muft alfo be agreeable to his perfefl; cornpi'e-

henfion of all truth, and to his ijoill^ who is at

the head of it. Tho' the ad: of A (fome free

agent) is the effed of his liberty^ and can onlybe

faid to be permitted by the fupreme Being ; yet

when it is once ^^;/^ 5 the relation between the ^(9^r

and the deed^ the agreement there is between A
and the idea of one who has committed fuch a

fa (ft, is Qifixt relation. From thenceforward it

will always be predicable of him, that he was

the doer of it : and if any one fliould deny this,

he would go counter to nature and that great

Author of it, whofe exiftence is now proved.

And thus thofe arguments in fed:. I. prop. IV,

which turned only upon 2. juppofition that there

was fuch a Being, ax*e here conjirjned and made

abfolute,

X. The one fupreme and perfeB Bei?tg^ upon

"wbojn the exifience of all other beings and their

powers originally depend^ is that Bci?2gy whoin

I mean by the word GOD,
There
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There are other truths flill remaining in re-

lation to the Deity, which we may hioWy and
which are ncceffary to be hioron by us, if we
would endeavour to demean our felves toward
him according to ti-uth^ and what he is. And
they are fuch, as not only tend to redify our

opinions concerning his nature and attributes

;

but alfo may ferve at the liime time TiSfurther

proofs of his exiflence, and an amplification of

fome things touched perhaps too lightly.. As,

XL GOD cajinot be co7^poreal : or, there

can be no corporeity in God. There are many
things in matter utterly inconfiftent with the

nature of fuch a Beings as has been demon-
flrated God muft be.

Matter exifls in parts^ every one of which,

by the term, is imperfcB ^ : but in a Being ab-

folutely perfed: there can be nothing that is

imperfedt.

Thefe parts, tho* they are many times kept

clofely united by fome occult influence, arc in

truth fo many diJlinB bodies, which may, at

leafl in our imagination, be disjoined or placed

otherwife ; nor can we have any idea of mat-

ter, which does not imply a natural difccrpi-

bility and fufceptivity of various iTiapes and mo-
difications : /. e, mutabilitv fecms to be effen-

tial to it. But God, exilling in a manner ^ that

is

f/W to' clvto zii'ct/ ij.hsu) Tw cA6>, fays Plot :k::s even oi I'fic foul.
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is perfecfl, exiils in a manner that mufl be uni-

form^ always one and the fame, and in natur*^

uncha?igeable.

Matter is incapable of aBingy paffive only,

and flupid : which are defeats, that can never

be afcribed to him who is the firft caufe or

prime agent, the fupreme intelledt, and alto-

gether perfecft.

Then, if he is corporeal^ where-ever there is

a ^caciium^ he muft be excluded^ and fo be-

comes a being bounded, finite, and, as it were,

full of chafms.

Laflly, there is no matter or body, which
may not ho^juppofed not to be ; v/hereas the idea

of God, or that Being upon whom all others

depend, involves in it exiftence,

XII. Neither infinite fpace^ ?ior infiiiite du-^

ration^ nor matter infinitely extended^ or eter-^

nally exifiing^ nor a?2y, nor all ofi theje taken to--

gethery can be God. For,

Space taken feparately from the things, w^hich
poffefs and fill it, is but an empty fcene or va-
cuwn : and to fay, that infinite fpace is God,
or that God is infinite fpace, is to fay that
he is an infinite vaciaun : than which nothing
can be more abfurd, or blajphemoiis. How can
fpace^ which is but a vail void, rather the ne-
gation of all things, than pofitively any thing,
a kind of difiufed nothing 5 how can this, I fay,

be the firft caufe, ^c. or indeed any caufe ?

What attributes befide penetrability and ex-

tenfion.
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tenfion, what excellencies, what perfedlions is

it capable of ^' ?

As infinite fpace cannot be God, tho* he be
excluded from no place or fpace- fo tho' he is

eternal, yet eternity or infinite duration itfelf is

not God ^ For duration, abftradted from all

durables, is nothing actually exifling by itfelf:

it is the duration of a beings not a being.

Infinite Jpace and duration^ taken together^

cannot be God: becaufe an interminable fpace

of infinite duration is ftill nothing but eternal

fpace; and that is at moil but an eternal va-
cuum.

Since it has been already proved, that corpo-

reity is inconfiftent with divine perfeclion, tho'

matter fhoUld be infinitely extended^ or there

fhould be an infinite quantity of it, yet ftill,

wherever it iSj it carries this inconfifience along

with it.

if to matter be added infinite duration^ nei-

ther does this alter the nature of it. This only

fuppofes it to be eternally what it is, /. e, eter-

nally incapable of divine perfection.

And if to it you add the ideas oi both infinite

extenfion (or fpace) and duration too; yet ftill,

S fo

d They who call God CDIpD, do it iQpQ ^^3,1 ^\X1

^DH Qpa r<rw ^d>. rhisbi. or, as phu. Aph,
from the ancients. IQpQ IQ^'iy ^^NV Dt^lV ^U^ Q^O
rT'DpH' OU -^ ^skAXiTcU [o 020?], oaa'cc Tk^i'xi "^^ '^^^'- ^^*

Ju^. By which ways of fpeaking (tho' there is aCabballfllc rca-

f'on ailigned too) they intend chiefly to crvprcfs his omniprcfencc

and immenfity. That /;; ASl. Ap. feems to be of the fame kind,

'^v M/Tu )^ ^6J;u?r', xj KtViiiJLid-Af Kou Iff^iv. c Such things as

thefe, how incongruou5 and wild focvcr they ar«, have been af-

firmed I
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fo long as matter is matter, it muit always and
every where be incapable of Divinity.

Laftly, not the iiniverfe, or fiim total of fi-

nite beings, can be God. For if it is, then e-

very thing is divine, every thifig God, or of
God; and fo ^//things together muft make but
cue being ^

. But the contrary to this we fee,

there being evidently many beings diftind:, and
feparable one from another, and independent

each of other. Nay, this diftinftion and fepa-

ration of exiftence, befide w^hat v^e fee without
us, we may even feel within ourfelves. We
diV^ feverally confcious to ourfelves of the indi-

viduation and diftindlion of our own minds
from all other : nor is there any thing of which
we can be more certain. Were we all thefame
being, and had one mind, as in that cafe we
mcil have, thoughts could not be private, or
the peculiar thoughts of any one perfon ; but
they muft be common adls of the whole mind,
and there could be but one confcience common
to us all .?. Befide, if all things conjundllv are

God

filmed
; that God is infinite cauration, fpace, 6"^. What can

be meant by that, KctAft!? h \iyotTo o dicov ^iU, mPhtinus?
i Were not they, who converfe with books, accultomed to fuch
trials, it would be (hocking to find Balbus in Cicero alTerting, ejje

viundum deum : and yet in another place, that it is quaji communh
deorum, atcjut hominiun domwi, aiit urbs uirorumque ; and deorurn^

Irjmimimque can/a fa^tus : in another, provident}a deonm mundum, et
cmncs mundi partes, ct initio cofiJUfntas ejje, et omni tempore admini-

ftrari : in another, mundum ipjiun naliiru adminijlrari : with other
iike inconfiilanccs,

, S '^Ato-ttqv \i uiA /'; hxi) [J/^X^i] ^9 j; on'^y ct\\>i' i%pw >) lu^

<4AAc>.ij?, yj Tpi Ti T?^; Pi'.t. Here this author is clear, tho' at

fomef
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God or the perfed: Being (I dread the mention
of fuch things, tho' it be in order to refute

them) how comes this remarkable inftance of
imperfedtion, among many others, to cleave to

us, that we Should not know even ourfelves, and
what we are ^ ? In fliort, no colleBion of beings

can be one being; and therefore not God. And
the univerfe itfclf is but a coUedion of diftindl

beings '.

XIII. It is fo far from being true that God
is corporeal^ that there could be no fuch thing as

either matter or motion^ ifthere was not fome fu-

perior being y upon whom they depended. Or,

God isfuch a beings that without him there could

be neither matter nor motion. This mulT: be
true of matter : becaufe it has been proved al-

ready, that there can be but o?ie independent

being; that he is incorporeal, and that the

S 2 exigence

fbine other times very dark. h Cur f.t'u^miarn igmraret :7ni'

mus hominis, fi cjjet Dens ? Cic. i Tlie iyftcm of Spinofa is

fb a[)l)arent!y falle, and full of impieties and conlnuliclions, that

more needs not be (aid againrt it: tho' much mi^hi be. What
Velleius fays in Cicero, is not only true, Si mnndv.s efl cicts, (hi

membra partim arJentia partim refrigerata tlicettdn juv.t : but, if

there is but one fubltance, one nature, o^ie I'ciug, and this being

is God, then all the follies, madnclTdS, wickedneffes that are in

the world, arc in God; then all things done and faffered are both

done and fuffcred by him; he is both caufe and cffccl; lie borU

wills and nilis, affirms and denies, loves and hates the iamc

things at the fame time, crc That fuch grofs Atheifm as this

fhould ever be fafhionable ! Atheifm: for certainly when we in-

quire, whether there ;; a God, we do not inquire, whether wc

ourfelves and all other things which are vilible about us do exifl

:

fomething different from them mult be intended. Therefore to

fay, there is no God different from them, is to lay, ilicrc is no

Cod at all.
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exifteiice of all other beings mull: depend upon

him. Bat the ianie thing may be proved other-r

wife. If matter (1 mean the exiilence of it)

does not depend upon fomething above it, it

miifi be an independent being; and if an inde-

pendent being, a neceffary being; and then

there could be no fuch thing as a "vacimm: but

all bodies nrafl be perfecfly folid; and, more

tlian that, the whole world could be but 072e

fuch body, five times as firm as brafs, and in-

capable of all motion. For that being which

exijls neccjjdrily does 7iecej)anly exiji : that is,

it cannot ?2ot exi/L But in a vacuum matter

does not exift.

Moreover, if matter be an independent, ne-

ceffary being, and exifts of itfelf, this muft be

true of every particle of it ; and if fo, there

could not only be no vacuum^ but every par-

ticle muft be every where. For it could not

be limited to occupy only a place of fuch cer-

tain dimeniions by its ow7i nature-^ fince this

confinement of exiftence within certain bounds

implies non- exiftence in other places beyond

thofe bounds, and is equal to a negation of

exiftence ; and when exijience is eflential to any

being, a ?iegation of exiftence cannot be fo. Nor„

in the next place, could its exiftence be limited

by any thing elfe^ becaufe it is fuppofed to have
its exiftence only of itfelf; /. e, to haye a prin-

ciple of exiftence in itfelf, or to have an exiftence

that is not dependent upon or obnoxious to any

other.

And I may add ftill, limatter be felf-exiftent,

ji do not fee, not only how it comes to be re-

ftrain'd
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ftrain'd to a place of fome certain capacity, but

alfo how it comes to be limited in other re-

fpeBs', or why it fhould not exift in a manner

that is in all rcfpcBs perfed. So that thus it

appears, matter muft derive its exiftence from

fome other being, who caufes it to be juft what

it is. And the being, who can do this, muft

be God.
It is to no purpofe to obje6l here, that one

cannot conceive, how the exiftence of matter

can be derived from another being. For God
being above our conceptions, the manner in which

he operates, and in which things depend upon

him, muft alfo be unconceivable, Reafon dif-

covers, that this vifible world muft owe its

exiftence to fome invifible almighty Being

;

/• e. it difcovers this to be fadt, and we muft

not deny fadts becaufe we know not hoiv they

are effedled. It is far from being new, that

our faculties fl:iould difclofe to us the exiftence

of things, and then drop us in our inquiry how

they are. Thus much for 7natter,

As for motion -, without a firft Caufe, fuch

as has been defcribed, there could be none

:

and much \tk fuch motions as we fee in the

world. This may be immediately deduced

from the foregoing paragraphs. For if matter

itfelf could not be without fuch a caufe, it is

certain motion, which is an affedion of matter,

could never be.

But further, there could be no motion, un-

lefs either there be in matter itfelf a power of

beginning it; or it is communicated from body

to body in an ififinite Juccejfion, or in a circle,

and
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and fo has no beginning ; or elfe is produced by
fome incorporeal being, or beings. Now as

hardy as men are in advancing opinions that fa-

vour their vices, tho' never fo repugnant to rea-

fon, I can hardly believe any one will aflcrt,

that a parcel oi mere matter (let it be great or

fmall, of any figure whatfoever, Qfc.) left al-

together to itfelf, could ever of itfelf begin to

move. If there is any fuch bold affertor, let

him fix his eyes upon fome lump of matter,

ex.gr, ^Jione^ piece oi timber^ or a clod (cleared

of all animals) and perufe it well ; and then afic

himfelf ferioufly, whether it is pofiible for him
in earneft to believe^ that thatT?^^^, %, or clod^

tho* nothing corporeal or incorporeal ihould ex-

cite or meddle with it, might fome time or o-

ther of itfelf begin to creep. However, to be
fhort, a power of beginnijig motion is not in the

idea of matter. It is pafiive, as we fee, to the

impreflions of motion, and fufceptive of it;

but cannot produce it. On the contrary, it

will always perfift uniformly in its prefent Jiate^

either of reft or motion, if nothing ftirs, di-

verts, accelerates, or flops it. Nor is there any
thing in all phyfics better fettled than that,

which is called vis inertiae^ or the inertia of
matter.

The propagation of motion from body to

body, "without any Jirji mover ^ or immaterial

caufe of motion, has been proved impoflible,

prop. I.

The fuppofitlon of a perpetual motion in a

circle is begging the quellion. For if A moves
B, B moves C, and fo on to Z, and then Z

moves
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moves A ; this is the fame as to fay, that A
moves A, by the intervention of B, C, D,—Z

:

that is, A 7?ioves itfelfy or can begm motion. ^

It remains then, that all corporeal motions

come originally from fome mover incorporeal:

which mufl be either that fupreme and felf-

exirting fpirit himfelf, w^ho is God ; or fuch,

as will put us into the way how to find, that

there is iuch a Being. Turn back to p. 115.

If we confider oiirfelves ^ and the voluntary

motions begun by us, we may there fee the

thing exemplified. We move our bodies or

fome members of them, and by thefe move o-

ther things, as they again do others ; and know
thefe motions to fpring from the operations of

our minds : but then we know alfo, that wc
have not an independent power of creating mo-
tion. If we had, it could not be fo limited as

our loco-motive faculties are, nor confined to

fmall quantities and certain circumftances only:

we fhould have had it from eternity, nor could

we ever be deprived of it. So that we are ne-

ceffitated to look up and acknowledge fome

higher Being, who is able not only to produce

motion, but to impart 'i faculty ofproducingJt,

And if the petty motions of us mortals afford

arguments for the being of a God, much more
may

k What Cenfjrimts charges upon many great men (but upon

fome of them lurcly unju(tly) is to me unintelligible. He fays,

they believed fcmper homines fu'jje, <bc. and then, Itaqne et orj-

ni'Mn, quae in fempiterno iflo mundo femper fv.erunt, futuraqucjunt,

aiunt principium fuijje nul/ums fsd orhem efe quemdan genercntium,

rafcentiumquf, in quo uniuJ^:uy'fq^AC geniti i<){ttnjn fmU et fiK-^fp^

videatur.
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may thofe ^r^/z/^r motions we fee in the world,

and the phaenomena attending them : I mean
the motions of the planets and heavenly bodies^

For thefe muft be put into motion, either by

one common mighty Mover, ading upon them
immediately, or by caufes and laws of his ap-

pointment; or by their refpeffive movers, who,
for reafons to which you can by this time be no

ftrangcr, muft depend upon feme Superiory

that furniflied them with the power of doing

this. And granting it to be done either of

thefe ways, we can be at no gfeat diftance

from a demonftration of the exijlence 6i a

Deity.

It may perhaps be faid, that tho' matter has

not the power of moving itfelf, yet it hath an

attradtive force, by which it can move other

parts of matter: fo that all matter equally

moves and is moved. But, allowing thofe

things which are now ufually afcribed to attra^

Bmiy we fhall ftill be neceffitated to own fome
fuperior being, whofe influence mixes itfelf

with matter, and operates upon it; or at leaft

who, fome way or other, imparts this force.

For attractions according to the true fenfe of
the word, fuppofes one body to aft upon ano-

ther at a diftance, or where it is not; but no-

thing can be an agent, where it is not at all.

Matter can ad: only by contacty impelling con-

tiguous bodies, when it is put into motion by
fomething elfe, or refifting thofe which ftrike

againft it, when it is at reft. And this it does

as matter
'y i, e, by being impenetrable to other

matter : but attraftion is not of the nature or

idea
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idea of matter. So that what is called attra-

Sliofi, is lo called only becaufe the fame thing??

happen, as if the parts of matter did mutually

attract: but in truth this can only be an effetft

of fornething, which ad:s upon or by matter

according to a certain law. The parts of mat-

ter feem not only to gravitate toicards each o-

ther, but many of them to fly each other.

Now thefe two contrary motions and fccming

qualities cannot both proceed from matter qua

matter; cannot both be of the nature of it

:

and therefore they muft be owing to fome ex-

ternal caufe, or to fome other being, which
excites in them this, as it were, love and dif-

cord K

Befide, as to the re^oolution of a planet about

the fun, 77iere gravitation is not fufficient to

produce that effcft. It muft be compounded
with a motion oiprojeBion^ to keep the planet

from falling diredtly into the fun, and bring it

about : and from ivhat handy I defire to know,

comes this other motion (or diredtion)? Who
imprefled it r

What a vaft field for contemplation is here

open'd! Such regions of matter about us, in

which there is not the Icafl particle that does

not carry with it an argument of God's exi-

ftence; not the leafl ftick or flraw, or other

trijle that falls to the ground, but iliews it ^

not

1 So what TV'c call attraction and avcrfion (centripetal and centri-

fugal forces) fccm to have been crJ led by Ewpedzctes : ^ih'ia. « av-

yKfii'ijau ird r:// «?<*], x'^v^/.'^ w Jumvijcu. Di^p;- L. (%'. Err^j

fr. Arifl. Cic. siaL ^

T
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not the flighteft motion produced, the leaft

whifper of the air, but tells it.

XIV. T'heframe and conjiiiittion of the worlds

the aftonipin^ magnificence of it^ the various

phaenomena and kinds of beings, the uniformity

obferved in the produ6iio7is of things, the r/Jes

and ends for which they ferve, &c. do all foew

that there isfome almighty Defgner, an i?fnite

wifdom a?2d power at the top of all thefe things:

fiich marks there are of both "'
. Or, God is that

Being, without whomfucb aframe or conftitution

of the world, fuch a magnificence in it, &c.

coidd not be. In order to prove to any one the

grandnefs of this fabric of the world, one needs

only to bid him coniider the fun with that in-

fuppor table glory and luftre that furrounds it

:

to demcnflrate the vaft difiamce, magnitude, and

heat of it : to reprefent to him the chorus of
planets moving periodically, by uniform laws,

in their feveral oibits about itj affording a re-

gular variety of afpeds
;
guarded fome of them

hy fecondary planets, and as it were emulating

the ftate of the fun 5 rmd probably all poffefl: by
proper iiihahitants : to remJnd him of thofe

furprifing vifits che comets make us- the large

trains, or uncommon fplendor, which attends

themj

m So far is that from being true, Nequaquam—divinitus ejfecrea-

tarn Naturam mundi, quae tantu ejl praedita culpa. Lucret. Men
rafhly (impiouily) tenilirc what they do not underftand. Like
that k'w\g o[' Caflile, who fancied himfelf able to have contrived a
better lyllem of the world; becaufe he knew not what the true

lyltem is, but took it to be as afcribcd to him by R. If. ah. SiJ^

and
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them; the far country they come from; and

the ciuiofuy and horror they excite not only a-

mong us, but in the inhabitants of other pla-

nets, who alio may be up to fee the entry and

progrefs of thefe miniflcrs of fite " : to dii*cct

his eye and contemplation, through thofe azure

fields and vaft regions above him, up to ihQ,Jixt

jlars^ that radiant numbcrlefs hofl of heaven;

and to make him underfland, how unlikely a

thing it is, that they fliould be placed there

only to adorn and belpangle a canopy over our

heads (tho' that would be a great piece ofmag-
nificence too) and much Icfs to fupply the pla-

ces of fo many glow-worms, by affording a

feeble light to our earth, or even to all our

fellow-planets : to convince him, that they are

rather lo many otherfuns^ with their feveral re-

gions and fets of planets about them : to fliew

him, by the help of glaffes, flill more and more
of thefe fixt lights, and to beget in him an ap-

prehenfion of their unaccountable numbers^ and

of thofe ijnmenje fpaceSy that lie retired beyond

our utmofi reach and even imagination : I lay,

one needs but to do this, and explain to him
fuch things as are now known almoll to every

body ; and by it to fliew that if tiic world be

not infinite, it is ifififiito fimills ^ : and there-

fore

and other aflronomcrs of thofe times. n Since they have,

or may have great effev^s upon the fcvcral parts of the iblar ly-

Item, one may fpeak thus without falling into the fuperilition of

the multitude, or meaning what is intended by that, Nun\uain

caelo Jpei^htum impune cometen (in Claiid.^^ or the like. o /V-

mtuSy et iiifinito Jimilis, Piin.

T 2
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fore fure a magnificent ftrufture, and the work
of an infinite Architcdl. But if we could take

a view of all the particular's contained within

that aftonifliing compafs, which we have thus

hafiily run over, how would wonders multiply

upon us ? Every corner, every part of the

world is, as it v/ere, made up of other worlds.

If we look upon this ourfeat (I mean this earth)

what fcoi^e is here for admiration ! The o-reat

variety of triountains, hills, valleys, plains, ri-

vers, feas, trees, plants ! The many tribes of
different animals^ with which it is flocked

!

The multifarious inventions and works of one of
thefe; that is, of us men, 6cc. And yet when
all thefe (heaven and earth) are furvey'd as

nicely as they can be by the help of our unafli-

fted fenfes, and even of telefcopical glailes, by
the afiiftance of good micro/copes in very fma/l
parts of matter as many new wonders p may
perhaps be difcovered, as thofe already obfer-

ved; new kingdoms of animals; new archite-

Bure and curioiity of work. So that as before

our fenfes and even conception fainted in thofe

vafi journeys we were obliged to take in confi-

dering the expanfe of the univerfe ; fo here a-

gain they fail us in our refearches into the prin-
ciples and conftituent parts of it. Both the/J^-

gi?mings and the ^/if^j of things, the leaft and the

greatefi, all confpire to baffle us : and which
v/ay ever we profecute our inquiries, we flill

£ill in with firejh fubjedts of amazement, and

jrefi^ reafons to believe that there are indefinitely

fliU

p JJcmMj ^avfjucT^^U. plot.
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flill ?}Jore and ?nore behind, that will for ever e-

fcape our eagereft purluits and deepell penetra-

tion.

This mighty building is not only thus grand,

and the appearances ftupendous in it, but the

manner in which things are eifcd:cd is com-
monly unintelligible, and their caufes too pro^

found for us. There are indeed many things

in nature, which we know; and fome, of which
we feem to know the caufes: but, alas! how
few are thefe with relpefl: to the whole ium ?

And the caufes which we affign, Vvd:iat are they?

Commonly fuch, as can only be expreficd in ge-

neral terms, whilft the bottoms of things remain

unfathomable. Such, as have been collefted

from experieftcCy but could fcarcely be known
beforehand, by any arguments a priori^ to be

capable of rendering fuch effedts: and yet till

caufes are known after that manner, they are

not thoroughly underftood. Such, as feem dif-

proportionate and too little^ and are fo infutii-

cient and unfatisfadlory, that one cannot but

be inclined to think, that fomething immate-

I'ial and invifible muft be immediately concern-

ed. In fliort, we know many times, that fuch

a thing will have fuch an effect, or perhaps that

fuch an efted: is produced by fuch a caufe, but

the manner how we know not ; or but grody,

and if fuch an hypothejis be true. It is impof-

fible for us to come at the true principles of

things, or to fee into the oeconomy of ihcfinclt

part of nature and workings of the frjl fprings.

The caufes that appear to us, are but e^'c^s of

other caufes: the "vej/els^ of which the bodies

of
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of plants and animals confift, are made up of <?-

ther^ /mailer veffbls; xh^fubtilejl parts of mat-

ter, which we have any notion of (as animal

fpirits, or parcicles of light) have their parts,

and may for ought we know be compound bo-

dies : and as to the fubjiances themfelves of all

thefe things, and their internal conjlitution^ they

are hid from our eyes. Our philofophy dwells

in the furface of nature.

However, in the next place, we ourfelves

cannot but be witneffes, tliat there are Jlated

methods, as fo many fet forms of proceeding,

which things punctually and religiouily keep to^

The fame caufes, circumftanced in the fame
manner, have always the fame fuccefs: all the

/pedes of animals, among us, are made accord-

ing to one general idea -, and fo are thofe of

pla?its alfo, and even minerals: no 7tew ones are

brought forth or arifen any where: and the old

are preferved and continued by the old ways,

Laftly, it appears I think plainly enough in

the pai ts and model of the world, that there is

a contrivance and a refped: to certain reafons^

and ends, Hov/ the /un is pofited near the

middle of our fyitem for the more convenient

difpenfing of his benign influences to tht planets

moving about him; how the plain of the

earth's aequator interfecfls that of her orbit, and
makes a proper angle with it, in order to diver-

fify the year, and create a ufeful variety oi/ea-

/ons, and many other things of this kind, tho'

a thoufand times repeated, will always be plea-

fing mediicitions to good men and true fcholars.

Who can obfei ve the vapors to afcend, efpe-

cially
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dally from the fea, meet above in clouds, and
fall again after condenfation, and not imderftand

this to be a kind of dljllllatlon in order to clear

the water of its grofler falts, and then by rains

and dews to fupply the fountains and rivers with
frefh and wholfome liquor^ to nourifli the ve-

getables below by fhowers, which defcend in

drops as from a watering-pot upon a garden, C^c,

who can view the ftriiBiire of a plant or a-

nimal; the Indefinite number of their nbres and

fine veffels, the formation of larger vefTels

and the feveral members out of them, and
the apt dlfpof.ticn of all thefe^ the way laid out

for the reception and diilribution of nutriment'^

the effeB this nutriment has in extending the

veffels, bringing the vegetable or animal to its

full growth and expanfion, continuing the mo-
tion of the feveral fluids, repairing the decays of
the body, and preferving life: who can take

notice of the feveral faculties of animals, their

arts of faving and providing for themfelves, or

the ways in which they arc provided for; the

vjes of plants to animals, and of fome animals to

T)thers, particularly to mankind; the care taken

that the feveralj^^aVi fhould hz propagated out

of their proper feeds (without confufion ') the

ftrong Inclinations implanted in animals for that

purpofe, their /o^v of their youngs and the like:

I fay, who can do this, and not fee a defign^

in fuch regular pieces, fo nicely wrought, and

q If any one, fitting upon mount //j, had feen the (7rrtf'nrmy

^ming on in proper order [ju£Ttf tbAAk kzc^ Kj ra.£ii>f roif t£-

Jiraif TfW/»(rafJ, he ought moft certainly, notwithllan.-ing what

ScxL Err.per. fays, to have concluded, that there, was ibme com-
mander, under whofe condudt they moved

,
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fo preferved ? If there was but o?te animal, and

in that cafe it could not be doubted but that his

eyes were made that he might fee with them,

his ears that he might hear with them, and fo

on, through at ieaft the moft conliderable parts

of him; if it can much lefs be doubted, when
the fame things are repeated in the individuals

of all the tribes of animals ; if the like obferva-

tions may be made with refped: to vegetables^

and other things : and if all thefe ki7ids of things,

and therefore much more i\\€\xparticulars^ upon
and in the earth, waters, air, are unconceivably

numerous (as moft evidently they are) one can-

not but be convinced from that, which is fo

^v^>' obvious to every underftanding, 2indi plaifily

ruas through the 7:obler parts of the viiible

world, that not only they, but other things,

even thofe that feem to be lefs noble^ have their

ends too, tho* not fo well underftood.

And now, fince we cannot fuppofe the parts

of matter to have contrived this wonderful form
of a world among themfelves, and then by a-

greement to have taken their refpedtive pofts,

and purfued conftant ends by certain methods
and meafures concerted (becaufe thefe are adls,

of which they are not capable) there muft be
fome other Being, whofe wifdom and power
are equal to fuch a mighty work, as is thtflru-

cliire '^ndiprefervation of the world. There muft
be fome almighty Mijid^ who models and a-

dorns it ; lays the caufes of things fo deep; pre-

fcribes them fuch uniform and fteady laws ; de-

ftines and adapts them to certain purpofes; and

makes
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makes one thing to fit and anfwer to ano-
ther '

.

That fuch a beautiful fcheme, fiich a jufl

and geometrical arrangement of things, com-
pofed, oi inynimcrable yxxi'i^ and placed as the

offices and ufes and wants of the feveral beings

require^ through Inch an iniiiienfe exrenc, iliould

be the effedl 01 chance only, is a conceit fo pro-

digiouily abfurd, that certainly no one can e-

fpoufe it heartily, who underflands tlie meam?ig
of that word. Chance feems to be only a term,

by which we exprefs our ignorance of the caufe

of any thing. For when we fay any thing

comes by chance^ we do not mean, that it had
no other caufe ^ but only, that we do not know
the true caufe, which produced it, or interpo-

fed in fuch a manner, as to make that fall out

which was not expected. Nor can I think,

that any body has fuch an idea of chance^ as to

make it an agent ^ or really exifling and acting

caufe of any thing, and much lefs fure of all

things. Whatever events or effcdls there are,

they muft proceed from fome agent or caufe,

which is eithery'/Vd' or fiotfree (that is, necef-

fary). If it be free, it wills what it produ-

ces: and therefore that which is produced is

produced with dejign^ not by chance. If it

afts neceffarily, the event muil yieceffarily be,

and therefore it is not by accident. For that,

which is by accident or chance only, might not

have

TW fxd/iAi^Ai', KTKi Air, £vcn iuch a thiag a^i this dodi not

come by accidcn:.

u
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have been; or it is an accident only, that it is.

There can be therefore no fuch canfe as chance.

And to omit a great deal that might yet be faid,

matter is indefinitely divifible, and the firft par-

ticles (or atoms) of which it confifts muft be

fmall beyond all our apprehenfion ; and the

chances, that muft all hit to produce 07ie indi-

vidual oi zny fpecics of material beings (if only

chance was concerned) muft confequently be

indefinitely many : and lifpace be alfo indefi^?iitely

extended, and the number of thofe individuals

(not to fay oi the [pedes themfelves) w^hich lie

difperfed in it ijidefijiite^ the chances required to

the production of them all, or of the univerfe,

will be the redtangle of one indefi^nife quantity

drawni into another. We may well call tlieni

infinite. And then to fay, that any thing can-

not happen, unlefs ijifinite chances coincide, is

the fame as to fay, there are i7Tfinite chances a-

gainft the happening of it, or odds that it will

not happen : and this again is the fame as to fay,

it is impofiible to happen; fince if there be a

poffibility that it 7nay happen, the hazard i^not

infinite. The world therefore cannot be the

child 0^ chance ^. He muft be httle acquainted

with the works of nature, who is not fenfible

how delicate and fine they are: and ihefiner

they are, the grojjlr were thofe oi Epicurus \
If

{'Hoc qui exift'nnat fisri tctuiire, ?ion ifitell'tgo cur Jion idem putet,

fi inmimerabiles twins et vigintiformae literarum, aliquo conjician-

tiir, poJJ'e ex his in terram exciijfis annaks Ennij, tit deificeps legi

{^ofnit, ejjici : quod nefcio anne in uno qtiidem -uerfupojjit taiitiivi valerc

fjituna. Cic. But alas, what are Bmitis's annals to fuch a work
as tiic world is

!

s He was '7roKvy^a,:pc!>TciT^j Tclvrcii tVsp-

li:L?j}.uiv^ T\f,^ei /E//?Aj«f'. D. L. But that part of his phyfics is

here
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If it fliould be objedled, that many things

feem to be ufclcfs, many births are monjlroiiSy

or the Hke, llich anfwers as thefe may be made.
The iifes offeme things arc known to fo?ne n\tn^

and not to others : the ufes of fome are known
?20Wy that were not known to any body for-
merly : the ufes of many may be difcovered

hereafter: and thofe of fome other things may
for ever remain unknown to all men, and yet

be in nature^ as much as thofe difcovered were
before their difcovery, or are now in refped: of
them who know them not. Things have not

therefore no ufes, becaufe they are conceal'd

from us. Nor is nature irregular, or without

method, becaufe there are iovnt ftemi72g deviati-

ons from the common rule. Thefe are gene-

rally the efte(ft3 of that influence, which free

agents and various circumllances have upon na-

tural produdlions; which may be deformed, or

hurt by external imprejjiom^ heterogeneous mat--

ter introduced, or difagreeable and unnatural

motions excited: and if the cafe could be truly

put, it would no doubt appear, that nature pro-

ceeds as regularly (or the laws of nature have as

regular an effedt) when a monfler is produced,

as when the ufual iflue in common cafes. Under
thefe circumftances the monfter is the genuine

iflue: that is, in the fime circumftanccs there

would always be the fame kind of production.

And therefore if things are now and then mif-

ihaped, this infers no unfleadinefs or miftake in

U 2 nature,

here meant, in which he treated of the origin of the world; or

rather oi infinite worUs ; which makes his thouglu tlic grodii flill.

For infinite worlds require infinite cbaaccs in/init^f/ xc^Gaacd,
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nature. Befide, the magnificence of the world

admits of iome perturbations-, not to fay, re-

quires feme variety. The quelTiion is, Could all

thofe thir.gs, which we do know to have ufes

and ends, and to the produ6lion of which fuch

wonderful contrivance and the combinations of

fo many things are required, be produced, and

method and regularity be prefervedj'i^y^r as it

is^ if nothing bat blind chance prefided over

all ? Are not the innumerable infliances ofthings,

which are undeniably made with reference to

certain ends, and of thofe which are propa-

gated andrepeated by the/^?;/;^' conftant methods,

enough to convince us, thac there are ends pro-

pofed, and rules obfcrved, even where we do

not fee them ? And, laftly, if we fliould de-

fcend to particulars, what are thofe feemingly

ufelefs or monfirous productions in refpe6t of

the refl^ that plainly declare the ends, for

which they were intended, and that come into

the world by the iijual ways, with the iifiial

perfedion of their feveral kinds? If the com*
parifon could be made, I verily believe thefe

would be found 10 be almofl infini tuple of the o-

ther; which ought therefore to be reputed as

nothing.

They, who content themfelves with words,

may afcribe the formation of the world tofate

or nature, as v/ell as to chance^ or better. And
yttfate^ in the firlT: place, is nothing but zfe-

ries of events, confider'd as neceffarily following

in fome certain order ^ or, of which it has al-

ways been true, that they would be in their de-

terminate times and places. It is called indeed

a
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^feries oi caufes' : but then they are fuch cau-

fes as are alfo effects, all of thcni, if there is no

firftCaufe; and may be taken for yJ^c/j. So that

in this defcription is nothing like fuch a cauje^

as is capable of giving this form to the world.

Aferies of events is the fimc with events hap-

pening feriatijn: which words declare nochir.g^

concerning the caufc of that concatenation ot

events, or why it is. Time, place, manner,

neceflity, are but ctrciimfianccs of things that

come to pafs; not caufes of their exillence,

or of their being as they are. On the contrary,

fome external and fuperior caufe muft be fup-

pofed to put iliG feries in motion, toprojcd the

order, to conned the caufes and effeds, and to

h?2pofe the neceffity ".

Then for fixture, i. If it be ufed for the /;j-

trinfic manner of exiiling; that conftitution,

make, or difpofition, with w^iich any thing is

produced or horn, and from which refult thofc

properties, powers, inclinations, paflions, qua-

lities, and manners, which are called ruitu-

ral (and fometimes nature) in oppofition

to fuch, as are acquired, adventitious, or

forced (which ufe is common): then to fay,

that nature formed any thing, or gave it

its manner of exiftence, is to fay, that it

formed

t Series mplexa caufirum. Sen. u Se-.e:a ra}-s hiir.jclf,

that in this IcricsGod h prima omnium ccufa, ex ^..u Ci:elc'rac pa:.!:nT.

Indeed it is many times diincult to lind out what the ancients

meant hy fite. bomctimes it Icems to (bli<nv the motions of the

heavenly bodies and their alpects. Of this kind of fate is that pr.i-

fafTc in Suetonius to be undcrftood, where he fays that Tii^^rius was

addia-us matk(miU'a<r, pcrJlir.fr.rJJq::: ple;us cunP.^filo cgi. Scit.c-

unics
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formed itfelf, or that the efeB is the efficient ^.

Befide, how can 77ianner (manner of exifting)

be the caufe of exifting, or properly do any

thing? An agent is an afting being, fome fub~

ftance, not a ?nanner of being. 2. If it be ufcd

in that other itnk^ by which it ftands for the

ideas of things, what they are in themfelves,

and what in their circumftances, caufes, confe-

quences, refpefts^ or, in Ihort, that which de-

termines them to be of this or that kind (as

when we fay, the 7iatiire of juftice ^^' requires

this or that; /. e, the idea of juftice requires or

fappofes it : a crime is of fuch a nature 3 that

is, bears fuch a refpedl to the law, and is at-

tended with fuch circumftances, or the like) :

then none of thefe fenfes can do an atheift any

fervice. 3. If it be ufed for the worhi ^ (as,

the laws of nature may be underftood to be the

laws of the world, by which it is governed,

and the phacnomena in it produced : after the

fame manner of fpeaking as when we fay, the

laws oiEngland^ France^ &c.) then it ftands for

that "cery things the former and archited: of

which is the objedt of our inquiry; and there-

fore cannot be that architedl itfelf. Under this

tim it is confounded with fortune. So in Lucian we find tw

And ibmctimes it ib the fame with God : as when the Stotcs fay,

iv T£ iivA^ ^lov K) vh y^ i/i^xtfuiviw ^ aU, ^p. D'tog. L. and the hke
clfewhere.

V As when Sirato Lamps, according to Ttillyy docet omnia ejfe

effe^a naturd. w Vis et natura juflitiae. Cic. x Al-

moft as if it itood for nata^ or res natae; all things, that are pro-

duced. (Sofaetura feems to be put fomctimes {or fieins.) Sunt,

(jui omnia naturae nomiuf appelant

;

—corpora, ct inanej miaeque bis

€ccidfint. Cic.
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fenfe may be comprehended that, when it de-

notes reality of exijieiicc^ as when it is laid that

fuch a thing is not in nature (not to be found in

the world), 4. If it fignifies the fore-mention-

ed laivs themfelves^ or that courfe, in which
things by virtue of thefc laws proceed (as when
the effefts of thefe laws are Jlyled the works of
nature): then, laws fuppofe fome Icgillator,

and are poflerior to that of which they are the

laws. There can be no laws of any nation,

till the people are of which that nation confifts.

5. If it be ufcd after the fame manner as the

word habit frequently is ; to which many things

are afcribed (juft as they are to nature) though

it be nothing exilling diflind: from the habits^

which particular men or beings contra6t: then

nature is a kind oi abjlradl notion, which can

do nothing. Perhaps Jiature may be put for jia-

tures^ all natures, after the manner of a colle-

<Sive noun; or it may be mention'd as an a-

gent^ only as we perfonify virtues and attri-

butes, either for variety, or the fliorter and

more convenient exprefling of things. Laftly,

if it denotes iho. Author of nature^ or God ^ (the

eJI'edi feeming, tho' by a hard metonymy in this

cafe, to be put for the efficient) : then, to /'//;; it

is that I afcribe the formation of the world, Gfc*

To all which I muft fubjoin, that there is an

unaccountable liberty taken in the ufe of this

word :

y Natvra, vipit, haec m'ihi fraefiat. Ncn intelligis ti^, chjn

"hoc cUcis, ri-Atare nomen Deo ? Quid aim aliiil cjl Aatura, ^ua.j)

Dr.ts, et divhin ratio, &c. ? Sen. When it is faiJ, A>cr/r ejl

^undum ipfurn r.amra cdminijlrari, ap. Cic. what fcnie arc iholc

words curable of, if bv ngtitrs bs not icaiJ/ racaa: 6ii * For it
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word : and that frequently it is ufed merely as

a wordy and nothing more, they who ufe it

not knowing thcmfelves, what they mean by
h'\ However, in ?io feiife can it fuperfede the

being of a Deily.

XV. Life^ falf^i cogitation^ and the faciil-

ties of our own minds
^ Jhew the cxiftence offome

fuperior Bei?2gy from whom they are derived.

Or, God is that Beings without whom neither

could thefe he^ any more than the things before

mentio7id. That they cannot flow from the

nature of any matter about us as matter, or

from any modification, fize, or motion of it,

if it be not already apparent, may perhaps be

proved more fully afterwards. And that our

fouls themfelves are not felf-exiftent, nor hold

their £iculties independently of all other beings,

follows from pr, IV. and VII. Therefore we
muft neceilarily be indebted for what we have

of this kind to fome great Benefadlor, who is

the fountain of them. For fince we are con-

fcious, that we have them, and yet have them
not of ourfelves, we muft have them ixomfome
other,

A man has little reafon, God knows, to fancy

tht Juppoftujn of his life, fenfe, and cogitative

faculties to be an independent being, when he

con-

inufl be fomething different from the v/oilJ, and {bmeihing able to

govern it. z AtH nnturam cenfent ejje vim quandam fme ratione^

dentcm motus in corporthus neceffarlos, &c. fays Balius in Cif.

Wivj-t can this vis be : vis by illcif, without the mention of any
iubjeft, in which it inheres j or of any cauie, irom whence it pro-

ceeds.^
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confiders hdw tranfitory and uncertain at bed
his life and all his injoyments are; what he is,

wke7ice he came, and ichither he is going ^
The mind adts not, or in the mod imperceptible

manner in animalculo^ or the feminal ilate of a

man 5 only as a principle ofvegetation in the date

of an e?nbryon ; and as a fcnfitive foul in the

ftate of infancy^ at leaft for fome time, in which
we are rather below, than above, many othet

animals. By degrees indeed, with age, and ex-

ercife, and proper oppcrtiinities,itfcems to open
itfelf, find its own talents^ and ripen into a ra^

tional being. Bat then it reafons not without

labour, and is forced to take many tedious fteps

in the purfuit of truth ; finds all its powers fub-

jedl to great eclipfes and diminutions, in the time

of fleep, indlfpoiition, ficknefs, &c. and at beft

reaching but a/^w objects in refpedl of all, that

are in the immenfity of the univerfe; and,

lafily, is obnoxious to many painful fenfations

and reflections. Had the Jo/J of iiian the prin-

ciple of its own exigence and faculties ivithift

itfelf^ clear of all dependence, it could not be

liable to all thefe limitations and dcfeSls^ to all

thcfe alterations and removes from one flate to

another; it muft certainly be conltant to itfelf,

and perfift in an uniform manner ot being.

There may be perhaps who will fay, that the

foul^ together with life, {twic^ &c, arc propa-

gated by traduBion from parents to children,

from them to cheir children again, and fo fiom

X cter-

eceds ? A fiul of the woilJ, plafik nature, hylirchk principle,

^JJID "PDIL', and the jiko, arc more intelligible than that.
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eternity '"
: and that therefore nothing can be

coUeifled from the nature of them as to the

exiftcnce of a Deity. Ajif, If there could be

fiich a traduftion, yet to fuppofe one traduced

to come from another ti^aduced^ and fo ab

aeierno, without any further account of the'

original of mankind, or taking in any author of

this tradudive power, is the fame as to fup-

pofe an infinite feries of moveds without a mo--

ver, or of efe^s without a caiife: the abfurdity

of which is ihewn already, prop. I. But con-

cerning this matter I cannot but think, further,

after the following manner. What is meant by
tradiix antmae ought to be clearly explain'd

:

for it is not eafy to conceive how thought, or

thinking fubltances, can be propagated after the

manner of branches^ or in any manner that can

be analagous to it, or even warrant a rnetapho-

rical ufe of that phrafe ^\ It fhould alfo be

told, whether this tradudion be made from

one or from both the parents. If from one, from

which of them is it? And if from both, then

the fame tradux or branch muil: always pro-

ceed from two ftocks : which is a thing, I pre-

sume, tliat can no where elfe be found, nor

has any parallel in nature. And yet fuch a thing

may much better be fuppofed of vines, or plants,

than

- b For 1 cannot think that any body will now (land by that way
of introducing uien lirlt into the world, which is mention'd by Dlo-

durus Sic. but aderted by Lucretius. Ubi qiiaeque loci regio oppor-

tuna dabatur, Crefcebant uteri tcrrae radicibm apti, &c. c VVliat

by 'Tertullian in one place is called animae ex Adam tradux^ in ano-

tlier is vc'ut furcuius quidam ex matrice Adam in propaginem dedu^a^

and equally unintelligible. Nor doth he explain himfelf better,

when he confcifcs there to be anas [pedesfsminis, corporalem et a-

• mmaletf*
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than ofthinking beings, who are fimple and un-

compounded fubflances '\

Tiiis opinion of the traduBlon of fouls feems

to me to ftand upon an unfound foundation.

For I take it to be grounded chiefly on thcfe

two things : iht fimllltude there is between the

features, humours, and abilities of children and

thofe of their parents "; and the difficulty men
find in forming the ?iotion ofafph'lt '\ For from

hence they are apt to conclude, that there can

be no other fubftance but matter: and that the

foul refulling from fome difpofition of the body,

or fome part of it, or being fome merely mate-

rial appendix to it, muft attend it, and come

along with it from the parent or parents; and

as there is a derivation of the one^ lo there muft

be alfo of the other at the fime time.

Now the former of thefe is not always true^

as it ought to be, to make the argument valid.

Nothing more common than to fee children

X 2 differ

nhnalem (al. corporis femen et an'unje') : or more fully femen ammale

ex animae dijiillatione, ficut et virus 'illiid, covporaUfemen, ex caniis

defaecalioiie. d According to the fore-cited author the ibuj

is derived from -the father only, et genltalihusfueminaefove'is com-

wendata : and all fouls from that of ^Jum. Definimus animam^

fays he, Dei flat it natam, ex una redundantem : and in another place,

ex uno hom'ine tota haec animarnm redundantia ag'itur. But this doth

not well confirt with his principal ari^urncnt for traduction, that

children tah after their parents. For bclide v^hat will here be laid

by and by, if there is a traduv.-tion of all men from one man, and

traduction caufes likcnefs ; then every man muil be like the fult,

and (confequentiy) every otlicr.

e Undey oro te, fays the fame author, fi'/ulitudine animae cjiioipie

parentibus de iu^eniis refpondemus,—f!H9n ex ammaefamine educimur ?

Then to coatirm this, he argues like a fatlier 'ndeed, thus : inilh

ipfo voluptatis ultimo acflu quo gcnitale virus exi'tiHtur^ mnne aliquid

de anima quoquc fentimus exire? I am aflramcd to traufcribs

more. f Therefore the faid father makes the loul to be corporeal.

g This
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differ from their parents, in their underftand-

ings, inclinations, fhapes, complexions, and (I

am fure) one from another. And this difjlmi"

litude has as much force to prove there is not a

traduction, z:o fimilitude^ whenever that hap-

pens, can have to prove there is. Bcfides, it

feems to me not hard to account iovfeme like-

nefs without the help of tradudlion. It is vi-

fible the meat and drink men take, the air they

breathe, the objefts they fee, the founds they

hear, the company they keep, &c, will create

changes in them, fometim«es with refped: to

their intelle6luals, fometimes to their paffions

and humours, and fometimes to their health

and other circumftances of their bodies: and

yet the original Jiami?ia and fundamental parts

of the man remain ftill the fame. If then the

femina^ out of which animals are produced,

are (as I doubt not) ajiimalcida already form-

ed ^^; which being diflributed about, efpecially

in fome opportune places, are taken in with a-

liment, or perhaps the very air; being fepara-

ted in the bodies of the males by ftrainers pro-

per to every kind, and then lodged in their fe-

minal veflcls, do there receive fome kind of ad'^

dition and Influence; and being thence tranf-

feircd into the wombs oi\hcfe??2ales^ are there

nourilh'd more plentifully, and grow, till they

be^

gThis might feem to be favour'dt)y them who hold, that all fouls were
created in the beginning (an opinion mention'd mN'ahh. ab. et aU
pften) did not the lame authors derive the body nn*)~)D nDLJD!
.^s may be k^w in P. Abb, et pajf. Particularly i?. D. Qunbht

fays
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1

become too big to be longer confined '^
: I lay,

if this be the cafe, why may not the nutriment

received from the parents, being prepared by

their veiTcls, and of the fune kind with that

with which they themfelves are nourifh'd, be

the fame in great meallire to the animulcula

and einbrya that it is to them^ and confequently

very much affimiiate their young, without the

derivation of any thing elfe from them ? Many
impreffions may be made upon \\\Qfactus ^ and

manytinftures given to the^///Vj communicated

to it from the parents; and yet it, the animal

itfelf\ may not be originally begun in them, or

traduced from them. This hypothefis (which

has long been mine) fuggefts a reafon, why the

child is fometimes more like tht father^ fomc-

times the mother: viz. becaufe the veffels of the

animalciilum are difpofed to receive a greater

proportion of aliment fometimes from the onc^

fometimes from the other: or the fluids and fpi-

rits in one may ferment and operate morejlrongU

than in the other, and fo have a greater and

more fignal effe(fl. (Here it ought to be ob-

ferved, that tho' what the animalciilum receives

from the father, is in quantity little in re-

fped: of all that nutriment, which it receives

by

fays of man, Dl^^DHn 'lIL'N V^TP TD'^lTD K1:3J 'iDIJ.

in^'N ^]:bTy^''^ nj; Dj7a 'piji'' ua:l^ ii This

account dcftroys that argument, upon \\\\\c\\Csnjlnnus fays many
of the old philofophcrsafTerted the eternity of.the world: cfrndnc-

gent omn'ino pojje repeririy ave/ne ante, an ova ger.erata fint ; cum

et ovum fine ave, et avis Jine ovo gigni non pojjit. This qucllion v as

once much agitated in the world, as may be fecn by /T/.7cv;/'/'<f

;ind Plutarch; who calls it, to cltto^jv yj -ttcAA* rr^dyyjoC^a, roif
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by the mother; yet the former, being the firft

accretion to the origmA^amina, adhering im-

mediately, and being early interwoven with

them, may affedt it more.)

Since there cannot be a proper tradiiBio?i of

the child {one mind, and one body) from both

the two parents, all the fimilitade it bears to

one of them muft proceed from fome fuch caufe

as I have affigned, or at leaft not from tradu-

Bion, For the child being fometimes like the

fither, and fofijethnes the mother, and the tra-

duction either always from the father, or al-

nvays from the mother, there muft fometim.es

hz fimilitude ^ where there is no tradiiBion: and

then if the child may refemble one of them

without it, why not the other too ? The ac-

count I have given, appears, many times at

leaft, to be true in plants^ which raifed from

the fame feed, but in different beds and foil,

will differ. The difterent nuirimxcnt introdu-

ces fome diverfity into the feed or original plant,

and affimilates it in fome meafure to the reft

railed in the fame place.

The other thing, which I take to be one of

the principal fupports to this do6lrine of tra-

duBion (a luppofiticn, that the foul is merely

material, or but the refult of fome difpoiition

in matter) has been undertaken to be refuted

hereafter. But I may premife this here : tho*

we can have no image of a fpirit (becaufe no

being can be poitray'd or reprefented by an i-

mage, bat what is material) yet we may have

reafon to aiTert the cxiftence oi fuch a fub-

ftance '\
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ftance '. Matter is a thing, which we con-
verie with, of which we know pretty well the

nature, and properties ; and fince we cannot
find among them any that are cogitative^ or

fuch a thing as lifey but feveral things inconfi^

Jlent with them, we are under a necellity of
confefling that there is fome ether fpecies of
fubftance bcfide that which is corporeal, and
that om fouls are of that kind (or rather of one
of thofe kinds, which are not merely corporeal

:

for there muil be more than one) tho' we can

draw no image of it in our own minds. Nor
is it at all furprifing, that we f]:iould not be
able to do this : for how can the mind be the

objed: of itfelf ^ ? It may contemplate the body
which it inhabits, may be confcious of its own
afts, and refledt upon the ideas it finds: but of
its own fubftance it can have no adequate no-
tion, unlefs it could be as it were object and
fpcBator both. Only that perfed: Being, whofe
knowledge is infinite, can thus intimately know
Limfclf.

They, who found the tradudlion of the foul

upon this prefumption, that it is material^ and
attends the body as fome part or aff^edion of it,

feem further to be moft wofully miftaken upon
this account : becaufe the body itfelfis not pro-

pagated by tradudion. It palTes indeed through

the bodies of the parents, who afford a tranfi-

tory habitation and fubfiftence to it : but it can-

not h^formed by the parents, ov grow out of any

part

i This is as much as Epicurus had to fay for his atoms : for they

were only <TcoujXT(t h!ay(d dsuftiTcr.^ kK. JuJL 31,
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part of them. For all the vital ind. effential

parts of it muft be one coeval fyftem, and form-

ed at once in the firft article of the nafcent a?!!-

inalcidum \ fince no one of thefe coald be nou-

7'ijlod^ or ever come to any thing, without the

reft : on the contrary, if any one of them could

prevent and be before the reft, it v^ould foon

wither and decay again for lack of nourifhment

received by proper veffels ; as we fee the limbs

'4nd organs of animals do, when the fupply due

from the animal oeconomy is any v/ay intercep-

ted or obflruded. And fmce an organized body,

which requires to be thus Jimidtaneoujly made
(failiion^d, as it were, at one flroke) cannot be

the effed; of any natural and gradual procefs, I

cannoi: bat conclude, that there were anunaU
ciila of every tribe originally formed by the al-

mighty Parent, to be tliQ/eed of all future ge-

nerations of animals. Any other manner of

production would be like that, which is ufual-

ly called equivocal or fpontaneous generation,

and with great reafon now generally exploded.

And it is certain, chat the analogy of nature in

other inilanccs, and microfcopical obfervations

do abet whac I have {djidijirongly.

Laftly, if there is no race of men that hath

been from eternity, there is no man who is not

defcended from tysofirft parents: and then the

fouls of thofe two frft parents could be tradu-

ced from no other. And that there is no fuch

race (none that has been upon this earth from

eternity) is apparent from the fice of earchly

things.
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things, and the hijlory of mankind \ arts, and
fciences. What is objedled againft tills argu^

ment from fancied inundations ^ conjiagrati*

ons^ &c» '' has no weight with me. Let us

fuppofc fome fuch great calamity to happen
now. It miift be either univerlal, or not. If

univerfa/, fo that no body at all could be faved,

then either there muft never be any more men,
or they muft begin again in ioinQjirfi parents.

If it was only topical^ affecfting fome one trad:

of the globe, or if the tops of mountains more
eminent, or rocks more firm remain'd unaffe-

cted, or if there were a?2y natural means left by
which men might efcape, confiderable numbers
muft ccrtainlyyJ/r'u/'u^: and then it cannot be i-

magined, that they fliould all be ahfolutely fo

ignorant of every thing, that no one fhov.ld be
able to give an account of fuch things as were
common \ no one able to write, or read, or even

to recoiled: that there were fuch things as let-

ters; none, that underftood any trade; none,

that could tell what kind of habitations they

had, how they ufed to be clothed, how their

meat dreft, or even what their food was ; nor

can it be thought, that all books, arms, manu-
factures of every kind, fliips, buildings, and

all the produdl of human fkiil and induftry now
extant in the world ftiould be fo univerfally and

utterly abolifh'd, that no part, no veJJigium of

Y them

1 Si nullafuit genitalis origo Terrai et caeli^^ur fufra hsllum

Thebanum it fiinera Trojae Non alias alii quoque res cec'.nen

poetae. Lucr.
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them iliould remain 3 not fo much, as to give

a hint toward the fpeedy reftoration of neceffary

arts at leaft. The people efcaping muft fure

have clothes on, and many neceffaries about

them, without which they could not efcape,

nor oudive fuch a dreadful fcene. In Ihort, no
conjfagrafion, no floods no dcjif^i^^ion can ferve

the objedor's purpofe, to reduce mankind to

that ftate, which by ancient memoirs and many
undeniable fymptoms we find them to have

been in not many thoufands of years fince; I

fay, no deflrudion can ferve his purpofe, but

fuch an one as makes thorough w^ork, only fpa-

ring tv^o or three couples, flript of every thing,

and the mofl ftupid and verieft blocks '' to be
picked out of the whole number: natural fools^

or mere homines fyhejires would retain habits,

and fall to their old way of living, as foon as

they had the opportunity to do it. And fup-

pofe they never ihould have fuch an opportu-

nity; yet neither would this ferve him effe-

dually : fmce without (om^fupematural'Powtv
intei poling, fuch a revolution could not be

brought about, nor the naked creatures prefer-

vcd, nor the earth reformed out of its aflies and
mins after fuch a calcination, or diiTolution,

fuch a total demolition of every thing. To this

give me leave to add, that tho' many inunda-

tions, great earthquakes, vulcano's, and fiery

eruptions, have been in particular countries;

yet there is no memory or teftimony of any fuch

thing,
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thing, that ha.s ever been unhei-fal \ except

perhaps of one deluge : and as to that, if the

genius of the language in which the relation is

delivered, and the manner of writing hiftory in

it were well underflood, fome Libor'd and moli-

ininous attempts to account for it might have
been prevented. And befide that, the fame rf-

cord^ which tells the thing was, tells alfo how
immediately God was concern'd in it; that

fome perfons adiually were fived ; and that the

people who then perifhed, as well as they who
furvived, all defcended from two jirji parents

:

and if that authority be a fufficient proof of

cue part of the relation, it muft be fo of the

reft.

We may conclude then, that the humanfoul
with its faculties of cogitation Gfc. depends up-

on ^fuperior Being. And who can this be, but

they/if/)r^;;;^ Being, or God? Of whom I now
proceed to aflirm, in the next place, that,

XVI. I'hough his ejjence and manner of being

is to us altogether incomprehejifble^ yet we may

fay with afjurance^ that he is free fro?n all de-

feBs : or one^ from whom all defects mujl be re--

moved.

This propofition hath in cffcd; been proved

already p. However I will take the liberty to

inlarge a little further upon it here. As our

Y 2 minds

as Plato rpeak?, o For what has been faij only in general,

and prefunipiivcly, to fcrve a caufc, figiiiiltts nothing: no more

than that tefiimony in Arnoh'ius, where he Hems to allow, that

there have been univerlal conflagrations. Qnanh, lays he. mun-

dus incenlus infavillas et iincrcs diplutus ejl f Nan ante nos ?

p Prop. V, Vi,
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xninds are finite, they cannot without a con-

tradidion comprehend what is infinite. And if

they v/ere enlarged to ever fo great a capacity,

yet fo long as they retain their general nature,

and continue to be of thQfame kind, they would

by th:it be only rendered abb to apprehend ;?7^r^.

and more finite idc2iS', out of which, howfcever

increafed or exalted, no politive idea of the/^^r-

feBion ofGod can ever be formed. For a per-

fe5i being muft be infinite, and perfectly one:

'and in fuch a nature there can be noiYim^fimite,

nor any compofiJion of finites.

How ihould we comprehend the nature of

the fupreme incorporeal being, or how he e-

5cifts, when we comprehend not the nature of

the moil inferiorJpirits, nor have any concep-

tion even of matter itfelf divefted of its acci-

dents? How Ihould we attain to an adequate

knowledge of the fupreme author of the world,

when we are utterly incapable of knowing the

extent of the Vv^crld itfelf, and the numberlefs

undefcried regions, with their feveral ftatesand

circumftances, contained in ic, never to be fre-

quented or viiited by our philofophy ; nor can

turn ourfelves any way, but we are fcill accofted

with fomething above our underflanding ? If

we cannot penetrate fo far into effects, as to dif-

cover them and their nature thoroughly, it is

not to be expefled, that we ihould, that we can

ever be admitted to fee through the myfteries

of his nature, who is the caufe, fo far above them

alL The divine perfcdlion then, and manner

of being m^uft be of a kind diiferent from and a-

bove all that v^e can conceive.

However,
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However, notwithftanding our own defed:s,

we may pofitively affirm there can be no?ie in

God : fince he is perfect ^ as we have feen, he
cannot be defeBhe or imperfedi. This needs

no further proof: But what follows from it,

I would have to be well underftood and re-

membered ; 'oiz. that from him mufl be remo-
ved ijcant of life and aBivity^ ignorance^ impo--

fence, aufing 'mconfijlejitly with reafon and truths

and the like. Becaufe thefe are defeBs ; dcfed:

of knowledge, power, ^c. Thefe are defedls

and blemiihes even in iis. And tho* his perfe-

ction is above all our ideas, and of a different

kind from the perfedlions of men or any finite

beings; yet what would be a defeft in the?n^

would be much more fuch in himy and can by
no means be afcribed to him '^,

Though we underftand not his manner of
knowing things; yet ignorance being uniform
and the fame in every fubjeft, we underftand

what is meant by that word, and can literally

and truly deny that to belong to him. The like

may be faid v/ith refpedt to his power, or man-
ner of operating, &c. And when we fpeak

of the internal ejfential attributes of God pofi-

tively, as that he is omnifcient, omnipotent,

eternal, ^c. the intent is only to fay, that there

is no objetfl of knowledge or power, which he
does not know or cannot do, he exifts without
beginning and end, Gfc. and thus we keep flill

within the limits allow'd by the propofition '

:

That

q If that In Terence had been (not a quenion, as it Is there, but)
an affirmation, Ego homuncio hoc uon facerevi^ what a bitter re-

flexion had it beea upon the heathen deity? r ^ayouiv (jo)
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That IS, we may fpeak thus without pretend-

ing to comprehend his nature. And fo,

XVII. We may conjtder God as operating in

the produBion and government of the ivorld^ and

may draw conclufionsfrom his works^ as they are

calledy notwithflanding any thing which has been

faid ^. Becaufe this we can do without com-
prehending the manner of his exiflence. Nay,

the contemplation of his works leads us into a

neceffity of owning, that there mufl be an in-

comprehenfible Being at the head of them.

Though I do not comprehend the mode, m
which the world depends upon him, and he in-

fluences and difpofes things, becaufe this enters

into his nature^ and the one cannot be under-

ftood without the other: yet if I fee things,

which I know cannot h^felf-exijieiit, and ob-

ferve plainly an oeconomy and dejign in the dif-

polition of them, I may conclude that there is

fome Being, upon whom their exiftence doth

depend, and by whom they are model'd; may
call this Being GOD, or the Author and Go-
vernor of the world, &c. without contradi5iing

myfelf or truth : as I hope it will appear from
what has been faid, and is going to be faid in

the next propofition.

XVIII. God, who gives exiftence to the worlds

does alfo govern it by his providence. Concern-

ing this grand queftion, Whether there is a di^

vine
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''Cine Pt^ovidence, or not^ I ufe to think, for my-

Jelf after the following manner.

Fi?ift^ The world may be faid to be governed

(at leall cannot be iaid to be axvQ^viu^y or left to

flud:uate fortuitoufly) if there are laws^ by
which natural caufes ad:, thefevcral/>/j^^;7o;;;£';7^

in it fucceed regularly, and, in general, the

conftitution of things is preferved: if there are

rules obierved in the produdtion of herbs^ trees

y

and the like : if the feveral kinds of animals are,

in proportion to their feveral degrees and ftations

in the animal kingdom, furnifli'd with facuU
ties proper to direct and determine their adlions;

and when they acl according to them, they

may be faid to follow the law of their nature

:

if they are placed and provided for fuitably to

their rcfpedive natures and wants % or (which

amounts to the fame thing) if their natures are

adapted to their circumflances ^
: if, lauly, par^

ticular cafes relating to ratiojial beiiigs are taken

care of in fuch a manner, as will at laft agree

beft with reafon,

Seco/idl)\ If there are fuch laws and provifi-

ojts^ they can come originally from no other

being, but from him who is the Author of Jia-

turc. For thofe laws, which refult from the

7iatiires of things, their properties, and the ufe

of

s D^JD '^'O Ij; D^^t<l 'JlpD, as the JrJ^s fpeak. t I

Jhall not pretend here to meddle with particular cafes relating to

inanimate or irrational beings ; fuch as are mentioned in Mo. nebok.

(a leaf's falling from a tree, a fpidcr's catching a flie, 6c.) and

uhich arc there faid to be "^IQJ H'^pDD. Tlio' it is hard to

fcparate thefe many times from the cafes cf rational beings ; as ali»

to comi^rchead what ^]2^y n^'^'Oy ^^rf^n acciJcnt, ii.
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of their faculties, and may be faid to be writ-

ten upon the things themfelves, can be the laws

of no other: nor can thofe things, whofe very

being depends upon God, exift under any con-

dition repugnant to his will j and therefore can

be fubjedl to no laws or difpofitions, which he

would not have them be fubjed: to; that is,

which are not his. Befide, there is no other

being capable of impofing laws, or any fcheme

of government upon the world ; becaufe there

is no other, who is not \i\m.{t\i part of the

world, and whofe own exiflence doth not de-*

pend upon him.

l^hirdly^ By the providence ofGod I mean his

governing the world hyfiich laws, and making

fuch provifions, as are mentioned above. So

that if there are fiich^ there is a divine Provi-

dence.

Lajily, It is not impojjible, that there lliould

he fuch: on the contrary, we have juft reafons

to believe there are. It would be an abfurd af-

fertion to fay, that any thing is impoffible to a

being whofe nature is infinitely above our com-
prehenfion, if the terms do not imply a contra^

diBion: but we may with confidence aflert,

^that it is impoffible for any thing, v/hofe >;c/-

flejice flows from fuch a being, ever to grow fa

far cut of his reach, or be fo emancipated from

under him, that the manner of its exiftence

ihould not be regulated and determined by

him.
As to inanimate fiibflances, we fee the cafe

to be really juft as it was fuppofed before to be.

The heavenly and greater bodies keep their fta-

tions.
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tions, or perfevcre to go the Htme circuits over

and over b}^ a certain laiv. Little bodies 01*

particles, of the l'an:£ kind, obfcrvc contina;.lly

the fame rules of attracting, repelling,, &c.
When there are any feeming variatioiis in na-

ture, they proceed only from the c^ifFe^ent cir-

cumiianccs and combinations of things, ading
all the while under their ancient laws, Wc ure

fo far acquainted with the laws of gr.ivi.ation

and motion, that we are able to calculate their

effecls, and ferve ourleives of tlicm, fapplyiiig

upon many occafions the defeil of power in

ourfelves by mechanical powers, which never

£iil to anfwer according to the ejldblijhrricnt.

Briefly, v/e fee it io far from being impo/Jiule^

that the inanimate world fbould be governed by
laws^ that all the parts of it are obnoxious to

laws by them inviolable.

As to '[jcgetables^ we fee alfo how they are de-

termined by certain methods prefcribed them.

Each fort is produced from its proper feed^

hath i\\Q fame texture of fibres; is nourilh'd by

the fa?ne kind of juices oat of the earth, di-

.geded and prepared by the fame kind of vef-

fels, ^c. Trees receive annualiy their peculiar

liveries, and bear their proper fruits: flowers

afe dreft, each family, in the Jame colours,

or diverflfy their fafliions after a certain manner

proper to the kind, and breathe iht fame effen-

ces: and both thefc and all other kinds ohjh've

their feafons; and feem to have their feveral

profeflions and trades appointed them, by which

they produce fuch food and manufadlures (par-

don the catachrejis) as Yn:iy fatisfy the wants of

Z animals.
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animals. Being fo very neceffiry, they, or at

leaft the moft iifeful, grow eaftly: being fixt in

the earth, infenfible, and not made for fociety,

they are generally dhyo^r^^i^: being liable to a

great conHimption both of them and their feeds,

they yield great quantities of thefe, in order to

repair and multiply their race, &c. So that

here is evidently a regulation, by which the fe-

veral orders are preferved, and the ends of them

anfwer'd according to their firft ejlablifhment

too.

Then as to ani7nah^ there are lamos^ v^hich

mut. mutand. are common to them w^ith inani-

mate beings and vegetables, or at leaft fuch as

refemble '^' their laws. The individuals of the

feveral kinds of thofe, as of thefe, have the

fame (general) iliape and members, to be ma-
nao;ed after the fame manner : have the fame
Vci3:!s repleniih'd with thefame kinds of fluids,

and rurniili'd with thefame glands for the fepa-

ration and diftribution of fuch parts of them,

as anfwer ihtfame intentions in them all: are

flimulated by the /^w^ appetites and unealinefTes

to take in their food, continue their breed, &c.

And whatever it is, that proceeds thus in a

manner fo l-ke to that of vegetables, according

to fixt methods, and keeps in the fame gene-

ral track as ihey do^ may be faid to obferve and

be under fome like rule or law, which either o-

perates upon and limiis it ab extra, or was gi-

ven it with its nature. Bat there are, more-

u Plitiy in his cliapter De ordine naturae in fit'is, Sec. treats gf

trees in terms taken tiom animals.
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over, certain obligations refill ting from the fe-

veral degrees of reafon and fcnfe, or fenft only,

of which we cannot but be confcious in our-

felves, and obferve fome faint indications in the

kinds below us, and which can be lookt upon
as nothing lefs than laws^ by which animals are

to move and manage themfelves : that is, other-

wife expreft, by which the Author of their na-

tures governs them. 'Tis true, thefe laws may
not impofe an abfolute neceffity, nor be of the

fame rigour with thofe of inanimate and merely
paflive beings, becaufe the beings which are

lubjed: to thefe (men at leaft) m^y be fuppo-

fed in fome meafure free, and toadl upon fome
kind of principles or motives; yet ftill they may
have the nature oi laws^ tho* they maybe bro-

ken ^ and may make a part of that /r^-j/^tv/^:^

by which God adjjiinifters the affairs of the

world. Whatever advantages I obtain by my
own free endeavours, and right ufe of tliofe fi-

culties and powers I have, I look upon them to

be as much the effects of God's providence and
government, as if they were given me im?}ie'

diately by him, without my afting; fince all

my faculties and abilities (whatever they are)

depend upon/?/;;;, and are, as it were, inftrurnents

of his providence to me in refpedl ot fach things

as may be procured by them '

.

To finifli this head : it is fo far from being

impoj/ible, that the fevcral tribes of animals

fhould be fo made and placed, as to find pro-

Z 2 per

V Therefore if thofe Effenfs in Jofephus, who are faid it] {j.Iv

(difi KOLTdLhj'Tfiiv ja. TfdivTdL^ €.\cludcU liumaa endeavours, they mull

be much in the wrong.
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per ways of fnpporting and defending themfelves

(I mean^ fo far as it is confiftent with the ge-

neral oeconomy of the world : for feme cannot

well fubfid without the deilruftion of fome o-

thers) thatj on the contrary, we fee men, beafts,

birds, fifhes, infedb., all have organs and facul-

ties adapted to their refpedtive circamftances

and opporiunities of f_ndlng their proper food

or pr-y, &(^- even to the aii:onifhment of thcni

who attend to the hiftcry of nature. If men,

v/ho feem to have rr.ore wants than any other

kind, meet with difficulties in maintaining hfe,

it is becaufe they themfelves, not contented

with v/hat is decent and con^'uenient onh, Lave

by their luxuries and fcandalous negledi; of their

reafon made life expenfivc.

Tlie ^xorld then being not left in a flate of

confufion, or as achr-.os, buc reduced intof '^(?r,

and methodized for ages to come; the f^veral

fpecies of beings having their offices and provin-

ces c[fjigned them ;
piants and animals iubfiflence

Jet cut for them ; and as they go oft, fucceiibrs

appointed to relieve them, and cairy on the

j'ckeme. Sec. that the pombility only of a ge?2e-^

ral providence fhculd be allow 'd, is certainly

too mbdeji a demand. Vv^e fee, cr may lee, that

in fact there hfuch a providence ^.

The great difliculty is, how to account for

that providence y which is called particular 5 or

that, which refpefts (principally) particular

men.

w Ut fiqu'is in chvnim aliquam, cut in gymr,aj-um, cut inforum
venerit, cum vidcat onniivn reritm rationem, moduw, difcipUnam^ non

fofjit ea fins caufa fieri judicarf,fed ejj'e ali^uera intelligat^ qui prae-
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men. For rational beings and free agents are

capable ofdoing and defcrving well, or ///. Some
wtll make a right ufe of their faculties and op-

portunities, fome will not: the vicious may,
or may not repent^ or repent and rclapfe: fome
£\il into evil habits through inadvertence, bad
examples, and the like, rather than any defign :

and thefe want to be reclaimed : fome may be
fuppofed to worlhipGod, and to crave his prote-

ction and bleffing, Off, and then a proper anfwer

to their prayers may behumbly expedled . Hence
many and great differences will arife, which
will require from a gow<^vnor fuitable incourage-

ments, rewards, correptions, punifhments; and
that fome fliould be protected and fortunate, o-

thers not, or lefs. Now the good or /// flate of

a man here, his iafety or danger, happinefs or

unhappinefs, depend upon mr.ny things, which
feem to be fcarce all capable of being determined

by providence. They depend upon what he

does bi7?ifelf^ and what naturally follows from

his own behaviour; upon what is done by e?-

thers, and may either touch him at the fame

time, or reach him afterward : upon the courfe

of nature, which muft affed: him; and, in fine,

upon many inciderJs^ of which no accoimt is to

be given ^. As to what he does himjelf\ it is

impofiible for him, as things are in this maze
of

fit, et cui p:ireatur, &c. Cic. x Little thin.f^s have many-

times unrorefccn and great effects : et c^jiitra. The hare (i^ht of

a fig, liicwn in the fcnate-houic at Krjme, occafion'd Carthugc to

be dcftroy'd : quod non Trel'ia, aut Trajym^nus, non Cannae hujla

infignes Rcmctit nc:T.ir.:s J-erficere potuere ; non cajlra Punka ad ter-

turn lapidem vdlata, portadiuc Collinaf Oi^epituuj ipjc Hanni'

SaL Piiru
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of life, to know always what tends to happi-

nefs, and what not: or if he could know,

that, which ought to be done, may not be

within the compafs of his powers. Then, if

the acSions of other men are free^ how can

they be determined to be orAjfuch^ as may be

either good or bad (as the cafe requires) for

fome other particular man ; fince fuch a deter-

mination feems inconfiftent with Hberty ? Be-

iide, numbers of men ading every one upon
the foot of their own private freedom, and the

feveral degrees of fenfe and ability which they

refpeBively have, their afts, as they either con-

fpire, or crofs and obliquely impede, or perhaps

direftly meet and oppofe each other, and have

different effedls upon men of different makeSy

or in different circum/lances, mull caufe a ftrange

embarrafs, and intangle the plot y. And as to

the courfe of nature^ if a good man be paffing

by an infirm building, juft in the article of fal-

ling, can it be expedled, that God fhould fu-
fpend the force of gravitation till he is gone by,

in order to his deliverance; or can we think it

would be increafed, and the fall hail:en*d, if a

bad man was there, only that he might be

caught, ciufh'd, and made an example "- ? If

a man's fafety or profperity ftiould depend upon
winds or, rains, muft new motions be impreft

upon the atmofphere, and 7iew diredlions given

to the floating parts of it, by fome extraordi^

nary

y While every one puHies his own defigns, they mufl interfere,

and hindei one another. AdJummiun fuccedere honorem CertanteSy

iter infejlum fecere viai. Lacr. z Or is it not more likely,

"^pfliarm kM^oimi rlv uvoTrnj-onA 6cVo^<*mj', tqiqs ttot op m (in

Flotms^s
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nary and new influence from God ? Mull clouds

be fo precipitated, or kept in fufpence % as the

cafe of a particular man or two requires? To
which add, that the differing and many times

contrary interefls of men are fcarce 10 be recon-

ciled. The wind, which carries one into the

port^ drives another back iofea-, and the rains,

that are but juft lufficient upon the hills^

may drown the inhabitants of the valleys ^.

In {hort, may we expedl miracles *^: or can

there be a particular providence, a providence

that fuits the feveral cafes and prayers of indi-

viduals, without a continual repetition of them,

and force frequently committed upon the laws

of nature, and the freedom of intelligent a-

gents? For my part, I verily believe there

may. For,

I . It feems to me not impoffible^ that God
(hould know V)hat is to come: on the contrary,

it

Plottmis'iViO\^%)\ a Something more than this we meet

with in ^ff^.'s paraphrafe, where it is faid, that upon Mofci'%

prayer t<j;ii< PJT NDD N^ D^HJ mHl ^^\DD. Which

fame place Rajhi explains after the fame manner ; X^ [lEOD]

•ly^n >^t' i^')i<:3 rrw^ \TVi^ ^^\ ^^}^^} Tp
^"^{i^^. b In Lucian^ 7uv TrKiovTuv o yXv (iofiow myiTo iTTt-

e Some have talked to this purpofe. So /^. J/k fays of fome pro-

phets and z^/^^/^/V^, on3y:i n2TWni< yrac^jn vw>]U,

So R, If Akh. that the good or evil, which happens to a man in

this world by way of reward or punilhment, p") HT ^*K

xzby^ ^w ^yD:u miU/'- so Abarh. -rvi^ri n'?')D^^

'*ID1 ')nnjX7n:i O'V^an nJU/'D Nin- And accordingly

in Sed.teph. we find this thankfgiving : 7j7—*)JnjN QHIQ
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it is highly reafonable to think, that he does and

muft Icnovv things future. Whatever happens

in the. world, which does not come immediately

from him, muifc either be the efFed of mecka-^

nical caufes, or of the motions of hving beings

and free agents. For chance we have i^^ri al-

ready is no caufe. Now as to the former, it

cannot be impojjible for him, upon whom the

being and nature of every thing depends, and

who therefore muft intimately know all their

powers and what effedts they will have, to fee

through the whole train of caufes and effeds,

and whatever will come to pafs in that way ^ :

nay, it is i??ipoJjible^ that he fliould not do it.

We ourfelves, if we are fatisfied of the good-

nefs of the materials of which a machine is

made, and underftand the force and determina-

tion of thofe powers by which it is moved, can

tell what it will do, or what will be the effed:

of it. And as to thofe things which depend

upon the voluntary motions of free agents, it is

well known, that men (by whom learn how
to judge of the reft) can only be free with re-

fped to fuch things as are within their fphere >

not great, God knows : and their freedom with

refpeci to thefe can only confift in a liberty ei-

ther to ad, without any incumbent neceffity,

as their own reafon and judgment ftiall determine

them ; or to negleSl their rational faculties, and

not life them at all, but fufFer themfelves to be

carried away by the tendencies and inclinations

of

d What Seneca fays of the Gods (In the heathen ftyle) maybe
faid of the true God. Nota ejl iili operis fui feries : ommumque Hit

nrumpgr munusfuas iturarumfcientia in apertofempcr ejt i nobis ex

abditi
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of the body, which left thus to itfclf ads in a

manner inechemically. Now he, who knows
what Is in mens power, what noc; knows the

make of their bodies, and all the mechanlfm and
propenlions of them; knows the Jiature and
extent of their underilandings, and what will

determine them this or that way; knows all

the procefs of natural (or fecond) caufes, and
confcquently how thefe may work upon them "

:

He, I fay, who knows all this, may know
what men will do, if he can but know this

one thing more, viz, whether they will uje

their rational faculties or 720t, And lince even

we ourfelves, mean and defedlive as we are,

can in Jome meajure conceive, how fo much as

this may be done, and feem to want but one

ftep to finifli the account, can we with any

fhew of reafon deny to a perfeB Being this one

article more, or think that he cannot do that

too; efpecially if we call lo mind, that this very

power oiiijlng our own iacukies is held ofhim ^?

Obferve what a figacity there is in fome ?ncn^

not only in refped of phyfical caufes and effeds,

but alio of the future actings of mankind; and

how very eafy it is many times, if the perfons

concern'd, their charaders, and circumftances

are iL^iven, to forefee what they will do: as alfo

to foretel many general events, tho' the inter-

mediate tranftdlons upon which they depend

are not known ^. Confider how much more

A a remark-

abdlto fi'Mt, <bc. e 'O ydu^ ^^}07r?^^ni ^eU Wwc/jtou ta

UvT^ iCdAai J^ilMn^ny.ctTX, Ph. Jul f Ipfue noHras volun-

ta:eF in caufanim ordine funty qui certus sjl Deo, ejufqus pruefcientia

€9fUinfftur, s^c. S. Auil. g Etjl qiim e.^itum acics habitura fit

^

dh'i'
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remarkable this penetration is \n fo?ne men, than

in others: conlider farther, that if there be any

;;;/Wi more perfed: than the human (and who
can be fo conceited of himfelf as to queftion

this?) they mufl: have it in a ftill more eminent

degree, proi>ortionable to the excellence of their

natux-es: in the laft place, do but allow (as you

mull) this power of difcerning to be in God
proportionable to his nature, as in lower beings

it is proportionable to theirs^ and then it be-

comes infinite^ and then again, the future z-

ftions of free agents are at once all unlocked,

and expofed to his view. For that knowledge

is not infinite, which is limited to things paji

or prefent^ or which come to pafs neceffarily.

After all, v/hat has been faid is only a feeble

attempt to Ihew, how far even we can go to-

ward a conception of the fnanner^ in which fu-

ture things may be known : but as wc have no

adequate idea of an infinite and perfed: Being,

his powers, and among them \i\%power of know-

ings muft infinitely pafs all our underftanding.

It muft be fomething different from and infi-

nitely tranfcending ail the modes of apprehend-

ing things, which we know any thing of '\

We know matters of fad: by the help of our

fenfeSy the ftrength of memory, impreilions made
upon phanly^ or the report of others (tho' that

indeed is comprehended underfe/ijes. For that,

which we know only by report, in proper fpeak-

ing

divhwre nemo petej}; tamen helli exitum video, <bc. and after, ({ucm

ego tarn video on'nno, quam ea, quae ocul'ts cernmus. Cic.

h 1Jn3;n> \'Ca rvyn> TXi \\^^^ Maim, it differs not
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ing we only know the report of, or wc have
heard it) ; and all thele ways do fuppofe thofe

matters either to be prefent, or onc^ to have

been: bat is it therefore impo/Jihh\ that there

fliould be any other ways of knowing? This
is fo far from being true, that, fince God has

no organs of fenfation, nor fuch mean faculties

as the beft of ours are, and confcqucntly can-

not know things in the way which we know
them in, if he doth not know them by lome
other way, he cannot know them at all, even

tho* they were prefent : and therefore there

muft be ether ways, or at leaft another way of

knowing even matters of fad:. And fince the

difficulty we find in determining, whetheryi^-

ture matters of fad: may be known, arifes chiefly

from this, that we in reality confider, without

minding it, whether they may be known in our

way of knowing; it vaniflies, when we recoi-

led:, that they are and muft: be knov/n to God
by fome other way: and not only fo, but this

muft be fome way, that is perfed: and worthy
of him. Future, or what to us is future, may
be as truly the objed: of divine knowledge, as

prefent is of ours: nor can we ' tell, what
refped; pall, prefent, to come, have to the di-

vine mind, or wherein they diflfer. To deaf

men there is no fuch thing as found, to blind

no fuch thing as light or colour: nor, when
thefe things are defined and explain'd to them
in the beft manner, which their circumftances

A a 2 admit,

nj<-::Dn "^u^ 'pun t^ d^d^i :2-)3. //. i ignan^

quid queat effe^ Quid fi^^ueat ; to uf*; LuiKtim'i worJs moic pro-

perly.
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admit, are they capable of knowing ho'-i^ they

are apprehended. So here, we cannot teil kow
future things are known perhaps, any more
than deaf or blind people what founds or co-

lours are, and how they are perceived; but yet

there may be a way of knowing thofe^ as well

as there is of perceiving thefe. As they want
a ffth fenfe to perceive lounds or colours, of

which they have no notion : fo perhaps we may
want a Jixtb fenfe, or fome faculty^ of which
future events may be the proper objedls. Nor
have we any more reafon to deny, that there

is in nature fuch a fenfe or faculty, than the

deaf or blind have to deny, that there is iuch a

fenfe as that oi bearing oi feeing.

We can never conclude, that it is impojfibk

for an infinitely perfcd: Being to know what a

free agent will choofe to do, till we can com-
prehend all the powers of fuch a Being, and
that is till we ourlelves are infinite and perfed: ^.

So far are we from being able to pronounce with
any fliew of reafon, that it is ijnpojjible there

fliould be fuch knowledge in God.
In the laft place, this knowledge is not only

not impoj/ible, but that which has been already

proved concerning the Deity and his perfection

doch neceffarily infer, that nothing can be hid

from him. For li ignorance be an imperfedti-

on, the ignorance oifuture ?i^s> and events muft
be fo ; and then if all imperfections are to be
denied of him, this mufi.

There

I; To attempt to comprehend the manner ofGod's knowing is

the
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There is indeed a common prejudice againft

the prejcience (as it is ufually called) of God;
which fuggefts, that, if God foreknows things,

he foreknows them infallibly or certainly: and

if fo, then they are certain-^ and if certain,

then they are no longer matter oifreedom. And
thus prefcience and freedom are inconfiflent.

But jure the nature of a thing is not changed

by being known, or known before-hand. For
if it is known truly, it is known to be what it

is; and therefore is not aker'd by this. The
truth is, God forefees, or rather fees the adli-

ons of free agents, becaufe they 'will be-, not

that they will be, becaufe he forefees them'.

If I fee an objecft in a certain place, the vera-

city of my faculties fuppofed, it is certain that

objed: is there : but yet it cannot be faid, it is

there becaufe I fee it there, or that my feeing

it there is the caufe of its being there: but be-

caufe it is there ^ therefore \fee it there. It is

the objedl, th^t determines my fenlation: and

fo in the other cafe, it is a future choice of the

free agent, that determines the prefcience, which

yet may be infiUibly true '".

Let us put thefe two contradidory propofi-

tions, B (fome particular man) wllgo to church

next Simda\\ and B will not go to church next

Simday, and let us fuppofe withall, that B is

free

the fame as to endeavour NIH ljnj>? ^'^J*vI^ IMaim.

TJ'2l212' Maim. Much might be infertcd upon this fubjcv.^ (out

of y^/'jr^. particularly) \\hich I Oiall omit. m Slcut en'rn tu

wemoria tuu non cogis fa^a ejfe quae praetenerunt ; fic Dcili J>reff'

JcieBfiufuit non cogltfacUnda quaefuturafunt. S. Aull.
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free^ and that his going or not going depends

merely upon his ow?i will. In this cafe he may
indeed do either, but yet he can do but one of

thefe two things, either ^c, oinot go-, and one

he muft do. One of thefe propofiiions there-

fore is now true-^ but yet it is not the truth

of that proportion, which forces him to da

what is contain'd in it : on the contrary, the

truth of the propofition arifes from what he

fhall chooje to do. And if that truth doth not

force him, th^ forehiowledge of that truth will

not. We may fure fuppofe B himfelf to kiiow

certainly before-hand, which of the two he will

choofe to do, whether to go to church or not

(I mean fo far as it depends upon his choice

only) : and if fo, then here is B's or^nfore--

knowledge confiiient with his freedom: and if

we can but, further, fuppofe God to know as

much in this refpedl as B does, there will be

God's foreknowledge confiftent with B's free--

dom.

In a word, it involves no contradiBion to

affert, that God certainly knows what any man
will choofe; and therefore that he ihould do
this cannot be faid to be impojjible,

2. It is not impojjibley that fuch laws of na-

ture, and fuch 2.Jeries of caufes and effefts may
be originally defign'd, that not only general pro-

vifions may be made for the feveral fpecies of

beings, but even particular cafes^ at leaft many
of them, may alfo be provided for without in-

novations or alterations in the courfe ofnature ".

It

n Things come to pafs )^ ^cctr* (pv^tKoli UKo^v^lcii ^ KAToi Ao-f
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It is true this amounts to a prodigious fcheme,
in which all things to come are, as it were,
comprehended under one view, eftimated, and
laid together : but when Iconfider, what a mafs
of wonders the univerfe is in other regards;

what a Being God is, incomprehenfibly great

and perfcd:; that he cannot be ignorant of any
thing, no not of ihe future wants and deport-

ments oi particular men; and that all things,

which derive from him as the firfl Caufe, mufl
do this fo as to be confiflent one with another,

and in fuch a manner, as to make one compadi

fyftem, befitting fo great an Author: I fay,

when I confider this, I cannot deny fuch an ad-

juftment of things to be within his power ^.

The order of events, proceeding from the fet-

tlement of nature, may be as compatible with

the due and reafonable fuccefs of my endeavours

and prayers (as inconfiderable a part of the

world as I am") as with any other thing or

phaenomenon how great foever.

Perhaps my meaning may be made more in-

telligible thus. Suppofe M (feme man) cer-

tainly to foreJmow fome way or other that,

when he ihould come to be upon his death-bed,

L would petition for fome particular legacy ; in

yav' and even to. (j-fJJK^Wi^A (t'li G\JVTiT<iX.^eu :y (TWJtpiv^du vofxt-

(w. Plot, That in Seneca looks fomcthing like this : Hoc dico,ful'

mina non mltti a Jove^ fed fic omnia difpfita^ ut ea etiam, quae ab

ilto non fiunt, tamen fine ratio/ie non fiant : quae i/Iiits eft. AIj.tj

0t/i Jupiter ilia nunc non facit, fecit ut fierent. o This feems

to be what Eufebius means, when he lays, that divine providence

does (among other things) to?? iktU av(jL^Miyji liwJ'ViGa.v ra^tf

d-ronf/^jv. p Tfy ^ i^iyaav tw «/w<cvt» fxiT^p Ipt^, in

Philo'% words.
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a manner fo earneft and humble, and with fuch

a good difpofiiion, as would render it proper to

grant his requefl: : and upon this M makes his

laft will, by which he devifes to L that which

was to be asked, and then locks up the will-,

and all this many years before the death ofM,
and whilft L had yet no expedtation or thought

of any fuch thing. When the time comes, the

petition is made, and granted-y not by making

any new will, but by the old out already made,

and without alteration : which legacy had, not-

wichftanding that, never been left, had the pe-

tition never been preferred. The grant may
be called an effed; of a future ad:, and depends

as much upon it, as if it had been made after

the ad:. So if it had been forefeen, that L
would not fo much as ask^ and had therefore

been left out of the will ; this pretention would

have been caufed by his carriage, tho' much
later than the date of the will. In all this is

nothing hard to be admitted, ifM be allowed

to foreknow the cafe '. And thus the prayers^

which good men offer to the All-knowing God,

and the negleBs of others, may find fitting ef-

fefts already fcrecafted in the courfe of nature.

Which pojjibility may be extended to the la*

boars of men, and their behaviour in general.

It is obvious to every one's obfervation, that

In jaB particular men are very commonly (at

leaft in fome meafurc) rewarded or punifh'd by

the general laws and methods of nature. The
natural (tho' not conflant) attendents and con-

fequen-

q The cafe here ptit ipay perhaps fupply an anfwer to that,

v.hick
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fequences of virtue are peace, health, and feli-

city; of vice, lofs of philofophical pleafures, a

difeafed body, debts, and difliculties. Now then^

if B be virtuous and happy ^ C vitious and at lafl

miferablcy labouring under a late and fruitlefs

remorfe -, tho' this comes to pafs through the

natural tendence of things, yet thefe two cafes,

being fuppofed fuch as require, the one that

B fhould be favour'd, the other that C fhould

fuffer for his wickednefs, are as efFe<ftually/ro-

vidcdfor^ as ifGod exerted his power in fome
pecuhar way on this occafion.

3. It is not impojjible^ that men, whofe na-

tures and adions are foreknown, may be intro-

duced into the world in fuch times
^
places^ and

other circiimjiances^ as that their ad^s and beha-

viour may not only coincide with the general

plan of things, but alfo anfwer many private

cafes too ^ Tht planets and bigger parts of the

world, we cannot but fee, are difpofed into fuch

places and order ^ that they together make a noble

fyjiem^ without having their natural powers of

attraction (or the force of that which is equiva-

lent to attracflion) or any of the laws ofmotion

rejlraind or alter d. On the contrary, being

rightly placed^ they by the obfervation of thefe

become iubfervient to the main defign. Now
why may there not be in the divine Mind

B b fome-

which is faid In Mipm, maf Berak. IT HH ^'2";'^? p> V:s

'^y\ ^W ph^D' r If P/ato had not been born in the

time o( SocrrJeSy in all probability he had not been what he was.

And thercibre, with LaSfantius's favour, lie iTiit;ht have reafbn to

thank God, rjuod Athenienfis \_natus eJJeQ ct quod temponbus Socra-

its. jull as Al. y4nton'}nus afcribes, gratefully, to the Cods ji
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fomething like aprojedion oith^future hijlorj

of mankind, as well as of the order and motions

and various afped;s of the greater bodies of the

world? And then why fliould it not be thought

pojjible for ?nc72^ as well as for thejjt, by fome fe-

cret law, tho' of another kind, or rather by the

prefidence and guidance of an unfeen governing

power, to be brought into their places in fuch a

manner as that by tho,free ufe of their faculties,

the conjundions and oppofitions of their inte-

rells and inclinations, the natural influence and

weight of their feveral magnitudes and degrees

of parts, power, wealth, &c. they may con-

fpire to make out the fcheme ? And then a-

gain, fmce generals confift of particulars, and in

this fcheme are comprehended the actions and

cafes of particular men, they cannot be fo fi-

tuated refpedively among the reft of their fpe-

cies as to be ferviceable to the principal inten-

tion, and fall properly into the general diagra?n

of affairs, unlefs they and their feveral adings

and cafes do in the main correfpond one to an-

other, and fit among themfelves, or at leaft are

not tnconfijient

,

Here is no im-pllcation of any cojitradiBmi or

abfurdity in all this: and therefore it may at

leaft be i:dAy fuppofed. And if fo, it will fol-

low, that a particular providence may be com-
patible with the Vi'^X.Vi^Afreedom cfmens actions.

Such a fuppofition is certainly not beyond the

power ofan al?night)\pc?fcB Being : it is more-

over worthy of him, and what they, who can

dwell a while upon thofe words, and take their

import, muft believe.

The
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The ancients, lam perfuaded, hadfome fuch

thoughts as thefe : For they were generally fa-
talijisy and yet do not feem to have thought,

that they were 7iot mafteis of their own adi-

ons ^

4. It is not impojiihk (for this is all that I con-

tend for here) that many things, fuitable to fe-

veral cafes, may be brought to pafs by means

oifeeret and fometimes ///i-Z^/tv/ injiiienccs on our

minds % or the minds of other men, whofe ad:s

may affedl us. For inftance ; if tlie cafe fliould

require, that N fliould be deliver 'd from fomc
threatening r/////, or from fome misfortune^

which would certainly befall him, if he fhould

go fuch a way at fuch a time, as he intended:

upon this occafion fome neiD reafons may be

prefented to his mind, why he fliould not go

at ally or not then^ or not by that road-, or he

may forget to go. Or, if he is to be delivered

from fome dangerous enemy ^ either fome new
turn given to his thoughts may divert him from

going where the enemy will be, or the enemy
may be after the fame manner diverted from co-

ming where he fliall be, or his [the enemy's]

B b 2 rcicnt-

f Plato and the Stoics, cp. Pint, make fate to be (TVWTThQKiW

o.nicov TiTOjyuim'-, iv ri <TVU.7rKoyj\ Ka to tto.^ tujidf cys s to. (j.iv uum^-

^oLt^ TdL J« dv&iyA^^if.i. s The Hcatiicii *crc ot this opi-

nion: othciwilb //iwt"/- could h.ivc liad lio Dpnort unity ofintro-

ducing their Deities as he doth, T(? /' a.- i'TI ^<7i -^iiKi ^:U

yKdLiKohni;\\-^m]''AKKA m d^cvch-c^'V T^i'l-t (?$>y'2tf' and ilic hke

often. Plutarch explains thelc palfages thus. Oi'/c oyjiK^avidL

ifycti^cfj.i'y'cy^ a>.KA (^^dmrrcLdiu.? o^iJ.^y,> dyuryiii' and afterwards the

Gods arc faid to help men, tj;^
4-'''/*C''^

'^^ TpctKTiyJif ;c) Tr^yjttfi-

TiKov dL(f/jfA<; 7171 y^ ?cMT5C(?"irf/f ;tj iiTiv'Asui iyn^'iTi^j h 7 'ivs.yiliiv
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refentment may be qualified, or fome proper

method of defence may be fuggefted, or degree

of refokition and vigour excited. After the

fame manner, not only deliverances from dan-

gers and troubles, but advantages and fuccefles

may be conferred : or, on the other fide, men
may, by way of punifhment for crimes com-
mitted, incur mifchiefs and calamities. I fay,

thefe things and fuch like may be. For lince

the motions and adlions of men, which depend

upon their wills, do alfo depend upon their

judgments, as thefe again do upon the prejent

appearances or non-appearances of things in their

minds 5 if a new profped: of things can be any

way produced, the lights by which they are

feen altered, new forces and diredlions impreft

upon the fpirits, paffions exalted or abated, the

pov/er ofjudging inliven'd or debilitated, or the

attention taken off, without any fufpeniion or

alteration of the {landing laws of nature, then

without that, new volitions, defigns, meafures,

or a ceflation of thinking may alfo be produced,

and thus many things prevented, that otherwife

woald be, and many brought about, that would
not. But that this is far from being impojfible,

feems clear to me : For the operations of the

mind following in great meafure the prefent

difpofition of the body, fome thoughts and de-^

ligns, or abfences of mind, may proceed from
corporeal caufes, atfling according to the com-
mon laws of matter and motion themfelves;

and fo the cafe may fall in with n. 2. or they

may be occafion'd by fomething faid or done by

other men-^ and then the cafe may be brought

un4er
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under n 3 . or they may be caufed by the fug-

geftion, and impuUe, or other filent communica-
tions oi (omQjpiritual being

',
perhaps the Deity

himfelf. For that fuch imperceptible influen-

ces and ftill whifpers may be, none of us all

can pofitively deny; that is, we cannot know
certainly, that there are no fuch things. On
the contrary, I believe there are but few of
them who have made obfervations upon them-
felves and their affairs, but muft, when they re-

fled; on life pafl: and the various adventures and
events in it, find many inflances, in v/hich their

ufual judgment and fenfe of things cannot but

feem to themfelves to have been over-ruled^

they knew not by ivhat^ nor how ^, nor why^

(i. e. they have done things, which afterwards

they wonder how they came to do) ; and that

thefe adions have had confequences very re-

markable in their hifl:ory ". I fpeak not liere

of men dementated with wine, or inchanted

with fome temptation : the thing holds true

of men even in their fober and more confidering

feafons.

That there may htpojftbly fuch infpirations of

new thoughts and counlels may perhaps further

appear firom this; that we fo frequently find

thoughts arifing in our heads, into the which we
are led by no difcourfe, notlmig we read, ?io clue

of

llTotaJ'iofef} /* dipufiMiKTW [_y.v\iKci} iyriS&'Ki, fays CailidemUaSt

>vho delign'd the poifon for Ptoeodcriis,'*'m Lucian.

u When Haunibjl was in fight of Roiiie, ncn aufus eft obfidcre.

S. Hier. •
—Sed religione quadam abftimit, quod dicerety capten-

due xirbis modo non dari voluntiJem, wodo r.on dcrifaadtatem, vt /<?-

Jlaiur
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of reafoning; but they furprize and come upon

us from we hiow not what quarter ^. If they

proceeded from the mobility of fpirits, llrag-

crUng out of order, and fortuitous affedlions of

the brain, or wxre of the nature of dreams^

why are they not as wild, incoherent, and ex-

travagant as they are? Not to add, that the

world has generally acknowledged, and there-

fore feems to have experienced^ fome affiftance

and diredlions given to good men by the Deity
;

that men have been many times infatuated, and

loft to themfelves, ^c. If any one fnould ob-

jedl, that if men are thus over-ruled in their

actings, then they are deprived of their liber-

/y, &c. the anfwer is, that tho' man is a free

agent, he may not be free as to every thing.

His freedom may be reftrain'd, and he only ac-

countable for thofe adls, in refpeft of which he

isfree.

If this then be the cafe, as it feems to be,

that mens minds are fufceptive of fuch iiifmua-

tions and imprejfions^ as frequently by ways un-

known do affe(5t them, and give them an in-

clination toward this or that, how many things

may be brought to pafs by thefe means without

jixijig and rejixing the laws of nature; any

more than they are unfix t, when one man alters

the opinion of another by throwing a book,

proper for that purpofe, in his way : I fay, how
many things may be brought about thus, not

only in regard oiourfelves^ \m.t other people ^ who
may be concerned in our aftions, either ijume-

diately ''',

_/7j/«r et Orofnis. Schh v Non cn'm cuiquam in poteflate ejj

quid
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diately ^'', or in time through perhaps many in-

termediate events? For the profperity or im-

profperity of a man, or his fate here, does not

intirely depend upon his own prudence or im-

prudence, but in great meafure upon \{\%fitiia-

tion among the reft of mankind, and what they

do. The natural effed: of his management
meeting with fuch things, as are the natural ef-

fects of the adions of other men, and being

blended with them, the refult may be fome-

thing not intended or forefeen.

5. Thtvt pojjibly may be, and moft probably

are beings invijible, and fuperior in nature to

us, who may by other means be in many re-

fpeds minijiers of God's providence, and au-

thors under him of many events to particular

men
J

without altering the laws of nature.

For 'it implies no contradiBion or abfiirdity to

fay there are fuch beings: on the contrary, we
have the greateft reafon to think, what has been

intimated already, that fuch imperfed beings,

as we are, are far below the top of the fcale.

Tho' pictures of fpiritual beings cannot be drawn

in our imagination, as of corporeal; yet to the

upper and reafoning part of the mind the idea

oifpiritualfubjia?2ce may perhaps be as clear, as

that oi corporiety ^. For \Nh2X penetrability is,

muft

quid venial hi mcntem. S. Aufl. w They wlio call'd S'lnizni'

lies out from Scopas and his company, as if it were to fpcak with

him, faved his W^c. The ftory known.

X They, who behevc there is nothing but what tliey can handle

or fee (0/ B</^a/ aAAo oicfj.H'ot eivau t]^ ai/ (f'lVC'JVTaj c(Vf/| Tetiv '/JfUV

are by P/ato reckon 'd to be void of ail phiioiophy, af^jCnroi, tjKhiy^i,
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muft be known jufl as well as what impenetra-

bility is: and fo on.

And fince it has been proved (p. 137, 138,)

that all corporeal motions proceed originally

from fomething incorporeal^ it muft be as cer-

tain, that there are incorporeal fubftances, as

that there is motion. Befide, how can we tell

but that there may be above us beings ofgreater

powers, and more perfeft intelled:s, and ca-

pable of mighty things, which yet may have

^cr/(5r^^/ vehicles as we have, but^;^^r and in-

'uiftble? Nay, who knows but that there may
be even of thefe many orders^ rifing in dignity

of nature, and amplitude of power, one above

another ? It is no way below the philofophy of

thefe times, which feems to delight in inlarging

the capacities of matter, to aiTert the pojjibility

of this. But however, my own defeds fuffi-

ciently convince me, that I have no pretenfion

to be one of the jirji rank, or that which is

7iext under the All-perfeft.

Now then, as ii'e oiirfehes by the ufe of our

powers do many times interpofe and alter the

courfe of things within our fphere from what
it would be, if they were left intirely to the

laws of motion and gravitation, without being

faid to alter thofe laws-, fo may thckfuperior

beings Hkewife in refped: of things within their

fpheres, much larger be fure, the leaft of them
all, than ours is: only with this difference,

that as their knowledge is more extenfive, their

intellects purer, their reafon better, they may
be much properer inftruments of divine provi-

dence with refpedl to us^ than we can be with

refpeft
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refpedl one to another, or to the animah below
us. I cannot think indeed, that the power of
thefe beings is fo large, as to alter or Ibfpend

the gejieral lavos of the world ; or that the

world is like a biirigling piece of clock-work,

which requires to be ott fet backward or for-

ward by them; or tliat they can at pleafiire

change their condition to ape us, or inferior

beings; and confeqaently am not apt haflily to

credit ftofies oiportents, See. fuch as cannoi be

true, unlefs ihe natures of things, and their man-
ner of being, be quite renverfed : yet (I will re-

peat it again) as men may be fo placed as to be-

come, even by the free exercife of their own
powers, hiftriiments of God's particular provi-

dence to other men (or animals) ; fo may we
well fuppofe, that thcfe higher beings may be
fo dijtrihuted through the univerfe, and fubjed:

to fuch an oeconomy (tho' I pretend not to tell

what that is) as may render them clfo inftruments

of the fame providence; and that they may, in

proportion to their greater abilities, be capa-

ble, confijlently with the laws of nature^ fome
way or other, tho* not in our way, of influen-

cing human affairs in proper places.

Lajil)\ what I have ventured to lay before you

I would not have to be fo underftood, as if I

peremptorily afferted things to be jull: in this

manner, or pretended to impofe my thoughts upon

any body elfe : my defign is only to Ihcw, how
I endeavour to help my own narrow con-

ceptions. There mufl be other ways above my
underftanding > , by which fuch a Being asGod

C c is.
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is, may take care oi private cafes without inter-

rupting the order of the univerfe, or putting

any of the parts of it out of their channels.

We may be fure he regards every thing as being

what it is'y and that therefore his laws muft be

accommodated to the true geniufes and capaci-

ties of thofe things, which are affecSed by them.

The purely material part of the world is go-

vein'd by fuch, as are fuited to the ftate of a

being, which is i^ifenjible^ pajjive only^ and e-

very where and always the fame: and thefe

feem to be fimple and few, and to carry natural

agents into one conftant road. But intelligenty

akive^ free beings muft be under a government

of another form. They muft, truth requiring

it, be confider'd as beings^ who may behave

themfelves as they ought, or not ^ as beings fu-

fceptive of pleafure and pain ; as beings^ who
not only owe to God all that they are or have,

but are (or maybe) fenfible of this, and towhom
therefore it muft be natural upon many occa-

fions to fupplicate him for mercy, defence, di-

reftion, afiiftance; laftly, as beings^ whofe cafes

admit great variety : and therefore that influence

^

by which he is prefent to them, muft bediffe-

rent from that, by which gravitation and common
phaenomena are produced in matter. This feems

to be, as it were, a public influence, the other

private, aniwering private cafes, and prayers

;

this to operate dire(?tly upon the body, the o-

ther more efpecially upon the mind, and upon
the body by it, Gfc. But I forbear, left I ftiould

go too far out of my depth : only adding in ge-

neral, that God cannot put things fo far out of

his
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his own power, as that he fhould not for ever

goverfi trania6lions and events in his own world;

nor can pcrfedi knowledge and power ever want
proper means to atchieve what is lit to be done.

So that, tho' what I have advanced fhould ftand

for nothing, there f?iay ftill be a particular pro-

vidence notwithilanding the foremention'd dif-

ficulty. And then, if there may be one, it will

unavoidably follow, that there is one : becaufe

in the defcription of providence, p. 170, nothing

is fuppofed with refped: to particular cafes, but

that they fhould be provided for in fuch a man-
ner as will at laft agree bejl with reafon \ and to

allow, that this may be done, and yet fay that

it is not done, implies a blafphemy that creates

horror; it is to charge the perfeil Being with

one of the greatell: imperfcolons, and to make
him not fo much as a reafoyiable being.

I conclude then, that it is as certain, that

there is a pa?'ticular providence, as that God is

a Being oiperfeB reafon. For if men are treated

according to reafon, they mull be treated ac-

cording to what they are: the virtuous, the

juft, the compaflionate, &c. as fich, and the

vitious, unjuii, cruel, &c. according to 'u^hat

they are: and their feveral cales miifl be taken

and confider'd as they are: which cannot be

done without yz/rZ? a providence.

Againfl all this it has been, as one might

well exped, obje^ed of old, that tilings do not

feem to be dealt, according to reafon, vir-

tuous and good men very oft labouring un-

der adverfity, pains, perfecutions, whiKl vi-

tious, wicked, cruel men prevail and flou-

C c 2 rilh \
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rilli ^. Bat to this an anfwer (in which I fl:iriU

a little further explain myfelf) is ready. It might

be taken out of tiiat, which has been given to

the Manicheuii objedion under prop. Vil. But

I fhall here give one more dired : and let that

and this be mutually aflifting and fuppiements

each to the other, i. We are not always cer-

tain, who are good^ who ^wicked''. If wc truft

to fame and reports, thefe may proceed, on the

one hand, from partial friendfhip, or flattery

;

on the other, from ill-natured furmifes and

conftrudions of things, envy, or malice ^ and on

either, from fmall matters aggrandized, from
miflake, or from the unilcilful relation even of

truth itfelf. Oppofite parties make a merit of

blackening their adverfaries ^, and brightening

their friends, undefervedly and tmmeafurably

:

and to idle companions and goflips it is diverfion,

and what makes the principal part of their con-

verfa-

z SI ctirent [_Dij'] hrmhies, bene bonis ftty male malis : quod mine

ahej}. Ap.Ck. The J^w, who call this cafe 1^ yil pn^
V 'yiy\ >?Iy'"b have written many things about it, to be fecn

in their books : Mo, neh^L S. Iqauar. Men. hamma. Nahh. ab. <^c.

So have the Heathen philofophcrs too ; Seneca, Plutarch, Plotinus,

SinipHcius, al. But the anfvvcrs of neither are always juft. God
forbid that Ihould be thought true, which is aflcrtcd by Glauco, ap.

Flat, that the juft, if they had Gyges''. ring, would do as the un-
juft, aiTd QTt iihk hw S'iXM^^, kk/.d cli'ctyK''/^oiJL?i>^; kK. Or

that in S. HhufiJ, and Men. hamma. T^. p'lls ^ '^y\ pH^
yW^' The reafon afltgned for this cafe in another place is fome-

thing better. rp:\i2u HTl ^"p Qi^ 11D^^> K/U HD
pni^ ^^1 ^^. But the way of faJving it in Nijh?n. hha'ty. by
DlD'Z/jn AVI. or what the Cabbaliits call ^XX'^y is worft

of all. a Ccd'j et Rhhens, juftiffimus mus Qui fuit in Ten-
fris, etfervant'i^mus aegui. Dts alitcr v'ifam, Virg. b Vlr-
liites, ipjqs invert imus. Hor
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verfation % to rehearfe the charafters of men,
dreft up out of their own dreams and inventi-

ens. And befide all this, the good or bad re-

pute of men depends in great meafure upon
mean people, who carry their ftories from fa-

mily to family, and propagate them very fail:

like little infcdls, which lay apace, and the lefs

xh^fafter. There are few, very few, who have

the opportunity and the will and the ability to

represent things truly ^. Befide the matters of

fad: themfelves there are many circiunjlancei

which, before fentence is paffed, ought to be

known and weighed, and yet fcarce ever can

be known, but to the perfon himjelf who is

concern 'd. He may have other views, and an-

other fenfe of things, than his judges have:

and what he underiiands, what he feels, what
he intends, may be zfecret confined to his own
breafc. A man may through bodily indifpofiti-

ons and faults in his conflitution, which it is

not in his power to corred:, be fubjecl iojlarts

and inadvertencies^ or obnoxious to fnarcs^

which he cannot be aware ofj or through want
of information or proper helps he may labour

under invincible errors, and adt as in the dark

:

in which cafes he may do things, which are in

themfelves wrong, and yet be innocent, or at

leaft rather to be pitied, than cenfured with fe-

verity. Or perhaps the cenfurer^ notwithiland-

ing

Tf/ot" yjJii (J.cLht^ct ictV IvyjiyjIV C-r IwUeti riHi W lJ.'iT'''i iXK/.i/iVHt

Cp uiV KAl (^/Aw KKi'-TTi^ COi TA 'TTOh.Ka. >7 (l?^)^&idL. Gte^. A(JZ.

d Therefore, with Socratis in P/at'?, wc ought not much to care

ivhat the multitude [« tcaac/] lay of ui, eUX 0, t; iTojeii^
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ing this kind of men talk as if they v/ere infal-

lible, may be miftaken hinifelf in his opinion,

and judge that to be wrongs which in truth is

right ^, Nothing more common than this.

Ignorant and fuperftitious wretches meafure the

aftions of lettered and philofophical men by the

tattle of their nurfes or illiterate parents and

companions, or by the fafhion of the country

:

and people of differing religions judge and con-

demn each other by their own tenents; when
both of them cannot be in the right, and it is

well if either of them are. To which may be

added, that the true charadlers of men muft
chiefly depend upon the uyifeen part of their

lives; fince the trueft and beft religion is mofl
private, and the greateft wickednefs endeavours

to be fo ^. Some are modeft, and hide their

virtues: others hypocritical, and conceal their

vices

<^ r c/)«.a/<yf, kcli aS'iKcoVy o s/V, x^f^A oLvrri « dw'id-eia,. e Or,

f . V. he may judge that to be right, which is wrong. This feenis

to be pretty much the cafe in that enumeration of good men, who
fuffer'd, ap. Cic. Cur duo Scipiones, fortijfimos et optimos viros, in

Hifpania Poenus oppre[[it ? Cur Mnximus extulit filium confularem ?

Cur Marcellum Anntbal interemit, (^c. For here they are reckon'd

honi, only becaufe they wercfirtes; that is, becaufe they had been
zealous and fuccefsful inltruments in conquering and delhoying
them, who happen'd to be fo unfortunate as to be neighbours to

the Romans, upon various pretences indeed, but in truth only to

jnlarge their own territories. Is this to he good? Doth it deferve

fuch a particular obfcrvation, that F, Maximus buried a fon, after

he had been Conful too? How doth it appear, ihat Alarceiins was
•a better man xhikw HannibalF Is it fuch a wonder, if they, who
fpend their lives in llaughter, fhould at length be flain them-
felves ? If the margin permitted, more remarks might be made
upon this catalogue: as alfo fome upon that, which follows in

the fame place, of others, cjuibus iinprobis optime evenit.

f Vitae pojlfcenia ceiant (in Lucr.^ may be aptly applied to the

Vkked. Muhi famanit confcientiam pauci vcreniur, Plin. jun.

g Nep
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vices under fhews of fandtity, good nature, or

fomething that h fpecioiis. So that it is many
times hard to difcern, to which of the two
forts, the good or the bad^ a man ought to be
aggregated. 2. It rarely happens, that we are

competent judges of the good or badfortune of
other people s. That, which is difagreeabl i to

one, is many times agreeable to another, or

difagreeal^ie in a lefs degree. The mifery ac-

cruing from any inflidtion or bad circumftance of
life is to be computed as in p. 53, 54, 55, or ac-

cording to the reliftence and capacity of bearing

it, which it meets with. If one man can carry

a weight of four or five hundred pounds as well

as another can the weight of one hundred, by
thefe different weights they will be equally

loaded. And fo the fame poverty or dif-

grace, the fame wounds, &c. do not give the

fame pain to all men. The apprehenfion of but

a vein to be open'd is worfe to fome, than the

apparatus 10 an execution is to others: and a

'word may be more terrible and fenfible to ten-

der natures, than tl fword is to the fenfelefs, or

intrepid breed. The fame may be faid with
refped: to inioyments : men have different tafts,

and the ufe of the fame things does not beget

equal pleafure in all. Beiidc, we fcarce ever

know the whole cafe. We do not fee the //i-

ivard flings and fecret pains, which many of
thofe men carry about them, whofe external

fplendor and flourifliing eftate is fo muph admi-
red

gNeq;maIa vel hna, quae valgus putat : multi^ qui confliclari

HJverJis videnturf teati ,• ac plenqi fiunquQm magnai per opes^ «x-

Jirrim},
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red by beholders^ : nor perhaps lufficiently conii-

der xki^filent pleafures of a lower fortune, r.riiing

from temperance, moderate deiires, eafy retiexi-

ons, a confciouinefs of knowledge and truth;

with other pleafures of the mmd^ much greater

many times than thofe of the body ' . Before one

can pronounce another happy or otherwile, he
ihould know all the other's injoyments and all

his fufFerings ^'. Many misfortunes are com-
penfated ^ by fome larger indowments, or ex-

traordinary felicities in other refpefts. But fup-

pofe the pleafures of fome, and the fufFerings

of fome others, to be juft as they appear : ftill

we know not the confequences of them "^. The
pleafures of thofe men may lead to miferies

greater than thofe of the latter, and be in rea-

lity the greater misfortune: and, again, the

fuf".

fernmi^ Crr. Tacit. h Felidorem tu Mecnenatem putas, cut

amorlbus anxio, ct morofae uxoris qmtidiana repudia deHenti, fomnus
per Jymphonlarum cantum, ex longlnqno bene refonantium, qiiaeritur ?
Merofe licet fep'iat, ; tarn -jigilabit in piumcl, quam ilk \_RegU'

///i] in cruce. ut dubium \jmf\ fit, an eledione fati data, plures

Regnli nafii, quam Mecaenates velint. Sen. Jjli, qiios pro felicibus

cfpicitis,Jinon que; C'CCurriint, fed qua latent, videritis, mi/eri'funt. Id.

i Arc/;j?nedes, having found the way offolving a problem (exa^

mi?ja?idi, an coro?m aurea prorfus ejfet) ran in an ecftafy out of
the bath, crying Eu^«xc4 : but who ever heard of a man, that af-

ter a luxurious meal, or the injoyment of a woman, run out
thus, crying B5,8fft)za, QxHitpiKmdil Plut.

k Fatis contruria fata rependens. Virg. See what Pliny writes

of Jgrippa, the other great favourite and minifter o{ Juguftus,
whom he reckons to be the only inftance of felicity among them
who were called Jgrippae> Is quoq; adverfa pedum valetudine,

?mjera juventa, exercito uevo inter arma mortefque,—infelici terris

flirpe omni,—praeterea brevitate aevi,—in tormentls adulteriorum

ionjugis, foceriqi praegravi fervitlo, luijfe augurium praepojlerl na-

talis exiflimatur, 1
' Otp-JdhfAuv (Av a^jli^i Jv'A </' WeTtkp

d/Alk'. Horn, m Zenp reckon 'd he made a good voyage,

uhei>
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fuiFerings of thefe may be preludes to fiicceed-

ing advantages '\ So that indeed we know not

how to name thefe outward appearances of par-

ticular men, nor which to call happinefs^ which
the contrary^ unlefs we knew the inward fenfe

of the perfons themfelves, all their true circum-

ilances, and what will be hereafter confequent

upon their prefent fuccefs or adverfity. 3. Men
ought to be conlidered as members of families,

nations, mankind, the univerfe, from wliicii

they cannot be feparated: and then from the

very condition of their bei?ig it will appear, that

there muft be great inequalities "; that the in-

nocent cannot but be fometimes involved in ge-

neral calamities or punifhments, nor the guilty

but f]:iare in public profperities ''
-, and that the

good of the ivkole fociety or kind is to be regarded

preferably to the prefent pleafure of any indi-

^oidual^ if they happen to clafh 'i. Lallly^ if

the virtuous man has undergone more in this

life^ than it would be reaibnable he ilioald fuf-

fer, if there was 720 other-, yet thofe fuiferings

may not be unreafonable, if there is another.

For they may be made up to him by fuch in-

joyments, as it would be reafonable for him to

prefer, even with thofe previous mortifications,

before the pleafures of this life with the Icfs of
D d them.

when he was fhip-wrackcd. Di:g. L. n If a good man la-

bours under poverty, fickncfs, or the like. In dydL'^'^v ri T«Actrr»^

fl-ei, (^cLVTi T) /.dW ctTTcy^oLvivT/ -y
for how can he be ncgle^fted of God,

who ftudies according to his poor abilities to be like him? P/alo.

o Who blames a drama, hccaufc all the perfons arc not heroes?

P!'^t. p un ")nN 111U tD'p'yn. ^i>ark ct pnf.

Phto.
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the?7i. And moreover, fometimes the o?2ly way
to the felicities of a better ftate may lie through

dark and difficult paffes, difcipline to fome men
being neceflai y, to bring them to refled:, and to

force them into fuch methods as may produce in

them proper improvements; fuch, asotherwife

and of themfelves they w^ould never have fain

into. On the other fide, if vitious and wicked

mendoprofperandmake afigure, yetit ispoffible

their fufferings hereafter may be fuch, as that

the excefs of them above their paft injoyments

may be equal to the jiiji inulci of their villanies

and wickednefs. And further, their worldly

pleafures (which muft be fuppofed to be fuch

as are not philofophical, or moderated and go-

verned by reafon and habits of virtue) being apt

to fill the mind, and ingrofs the whole man,
and by that means to exclude almoft all right re-

flexions, with the proper applications of them

,

may be the very caufes of their ruin ; whilft

they leave them under fuch defedts at the end

of their days^ as we fliall fee afterward tend to

unhappinefs.

If what is objeded be in many Inftances true,

this only infers the necejjity of a future ftate

:

that is, if good and bad men are not refpecSlively

treated according to reafon in this life, they may
yet be fo treated, if this and another to follow be

taken togedier into the account '. And perhaps

it is (as 1 have been always apt to think) in order

to convince us of the certainty of a future ftate,

that inftances of that kind have been fo fiime-

rous,

r Divine providence and ImmortnJity of the foul mufl: (land

suid fall together, (d-htfov fc;c ^t /<' d^Qhtrriiy dyai-^iyTO. ^dTZfoy.

PluU
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rous. For he muft not only be guilty of blaf-

phemy, but reduced to the greateft abfurdity,

who, rather than he will own there is fuch a

ftate, is forced to make God an unreajGuable

Being ^
: which I think amounts to a ftrong

demonftration, that there is one. But of that

more hereafter.

XIX. If 1^'e 'would behave oiirfehes as being

uimt we cannot but be Jenfible we are, towards

GOD, as being what he is according to thefore-

going propofitions ; or, if we would endeavour

to behave \iirjelves towards him according to

truth, we tniift obferve thefe following and the

like particulars,

1. We fnuft not prete7td to rcprefent him by^ any

piBnre or image whatfocver \ Becaufe this is

flatly to deny his incorporeity, incompreheniible

nature, &c ''.

2. V/e ought to befofarfrom doing this,^ that

even the language we ufe, when we fpeak of him,

and efpecially of his pofitive nature and efjential

properties, ought net' only to be chofenwith the

utmofl care, but alfo to he underjiood in the Ju-

blimeli fcnfe: and the fame is true with refpcB to

t) d 2 our

Ph't. f TaVo TdUUToV kl TO lJ.\i
^Oll7<;cll liVcLt Oc'y \\ OVTcl

fJi TPoi'SB./- j; -TTf-oPo^yTct UM cLycc^o, oivcLi Y.cLi J^t i-icticy. Werocl

t Sure no body ev^r did in walitj pretend to do thi:^. Accord-

\un to Dio^. L. the Eqyptlcjns fet up ayclAyxtTct m their tempics

rrf /r. katcu t,V rot 0£? (^^^^: for tiut very reafon, been e

they did not know his fliape, or hoxv to reprcfent him. Thc.r i-

ma'^cs Icem to have been fymbois or hiero^ vphic.-, cxprclIir-R

fon?ctl:ing of their fcnfe or opinion concerning h.m. For, as JWr-

monldes obferves, no man ever did or ever ^vd worHLp an .Jol.

n.ad. of metal, (lone, or vvood, as that '^^^^^'^''..'^^^^^r'';;',

and eart!^ u N.n ejl d'Aium, quin reh^n mdla Jit, ubuuy.
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Gur thoughts, mut. mutand "\ Or thus : we muft
endeavour to tb!77k ^nd/peak of him in the moft

revere?2t terms and moft proper manner we are

able ^
; keeping withal this general conclufion,

and, as it were, habitual reflexion in our minds,

that, tho' we do the beft we can, he is ftill

fomething above all our conceptions
-y and deii-

ring, that our £iint expreffions may be taken as

aiming at a higher and m^ore proportionable

meaning. To do otherwife implies not only,

that his mode of exiftence and ejGTential attri-

butes are comprehenfible by us, but alfo (which
is more) that our words and phrafes, taken from
among ourfelves ^ and the objefe of our facul-

ties, are adequate expreffions of them: contrary

to truth.

To explain myfelf by a few inftances. When
we afcribe mercy to God, or implore his mercy

^

it muft not be underftood to be mercy like that,

which is called coinpaflion in us. For tho' this be

a very diftinguilLing afiedion in human nature y
^

to which we are made fubjedt for good reafons,

the conftiiution of the world and circumftances

of our prefent ftate making it neceiHiry for us

to compajfionate each the fufferings of another 3

yet

fimnlacvum ef}. Lacfl:. v 'i^; yd^ l^ov (n-j/AccT'^ ro' GMyxt-

w Bio^^i:^,^ ^TTuinet ro«mf. S.Chryf. x We ufe ihem (and

(peak, as the Jews every where inculcate, CZjli^ ''JlH p"^v!D)
only dyrci^ict ciKiia^ Tf.crnyo/isci' Tot WoiJ.mct ttcl^ ti/Mif d.ya.-

vrc'j[M:ci fj.ira.zi^oi'T'if. Plot. y IMoUiJJima corda Humano^^^-
ntri diirefe natiira faletm\ Quae Iaerymas dedit, haec noflri pan
eptima fenjus.-^feparat k^c iws a grege muiorum, ^c. Juv.
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yet it IS accompanied with uneafinefs^ and muft
therefore not be afcribed ftri(flly to God in that

Jenfc^ in which it is ufed when afcribed to our-

felves. It perhaps may not be amifs to call it

divine Merc)\ or the like, to diftinguidi it ; and

to fliew, that we mean fomething, which, tho' in

our low way of fpeaking, and by way of analogy

we call it by the fame name, is yet in the perfedt

nature ofGod very different. Or we may confi-

der it in gen.r.d as the manner, in which God
refpedts poor fiippliants and proper objeds for
their good. For certainly the refpedt or relation,

which lies between God, confidered as an un-

changeable Being, and one that is humble, and

fupplicates and endeavours to qualify himfelf

for m^ercy, cannot be ih^ fame with that, which
lies between the fame u?2changeabie God and

one that is obftinate, and will not fupplicate or

endeavour to qualify himfelf '

: that is, the

fame thing, or Being, cannot refpcdl oppofite

and contradictory characters in the fame man-
ner; him who does behave himfelf as before,

and him who does not. Therefore when we
apply to the mercy of God, and beg of him to

pity our infirmities and wants, the defign is not

to move his affeBions^ as good fpeakers move
their auditors by the pathetic arts of rhetoric,

or hearty beggars theirs by importunities and

tears; but to exprefs our own fenfe of ourfelves

and circumftances in fuch a manner, as may ren-

der us more capable of the emanations of divine

goodnefs, and^^ to receive fuch inftances of his

be-

z The rati: of G to M f q Is Jitfercnt from that ofG to M—q:

a-nd vet G remains unalter'd.
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beneiicenGe, as to us may feem to be the effects

of compajjion^ tho' they proceed not from any

alteration in the Deity. For it may be, and

no doubt is, agreeable to perfed: reafbn, always

and ^without alteration^ that he, who labours

under a fenfe of his own defedls, honeflly ufes

his beft endeavours to mend what is amifs, and

(among other things) flies for relief to him,

upon whom his being and all that he has do de-

pend, fliould have many things granted hhn^

which are not given to the carelefs, obdurate,

unajking ^ part of mankind; tho* bis exprefllons

and manner of addrefs, with all his care^ are

ftill inadequate^ and below the divine Nature.

In fliort, by our applications we cannot pre-

tend to produce any alteration in the Deity,

but by an alteration in ourfelves we may alter

the relation or refped lying between him and us.

As God is a pure, uncompounded Being, his

attributes of mercy
^
jujiice^ &c. cannot be as

we conceive them: becaufe in him they are

are one. Perhaps they may more properly be

called together ^fc/;;^' i?<^^;z: which, as it e-

xerts itfelf upon this or that occafion, is by us

varioiifiy denominated.

Here it muft not be forgot, that 7nercy or

mercies are many times taken for advantages or

benefits injoy'd by us: and then they are pro-

perly afcribed to God, from whom they pro-

ceed as the effedls of his beneficence and provi-

dence.

When we fpeak of the knowledge ofGod, wc
muft not mean, that he knows things in the

way
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ivay that we do: that any intention or operation

of his mind is requifite to produce it : that he

apprehends things by any impreffions made
upon him : that he reafons by the help of ideas

:

or even that the knowledge, which in us is moft

intuitive and iminedtate^ does in any degree

come up to the mode in which he knows
things. We muft rather intend, in general,

that there is nothing, of which he is, or can be

ignorant : which has been faid already j and is,

I am afraid, as much as we c^nfafely fay.

When glor)\ honour^ praife ^ are given to

God 3 or he is faid to do any thing for his own
glory, or we to propofe the glory of his name
in what we do -, thofe words fhould not be ta-

ken as {landing for that kind of glory and ap-

plaufe, which is fo induftrioufly fought, and

capricioully " diftributed among us mortals, and

which I will take this opportunity to handle a

little more largely, in order to give here a fpe-

cimen of the world, and fave that trouble in an-

other place. Among us fome are celebrated

for fmall matters, either through the ignorance

of the multitude, the partiality of a facftion,

the advantage of great friendfliips, the ufual de-

ference paid to men in eminent ftations, or

mere good luck^^ ; and others for 2iic\ntwmgfuch

things^

fipjKck OiU', Hlcrocl. h Tuv dfiTc-jy »x htv irrajy^, cjA-

Aa fxii^.y 71 iCj ^.?^7io'/. Therefore o 0=cf x) Tecyab^jy are abov«

praife. Arifi. u'l tb^ -d-iv^ Wonviyrii yzhoic/ ii(Ttv, rifjuy cknii i^i-

r^tTSf. ylndrojK Rh. c Cleon, only a fongficr [uS'i<r\ had a

(latue at Thebes^ kept as facred, when Pindar himfcif had none.

See the (lory in Atnenaeus.

d What Ser.eca fays o[ y^UxanJ^r/is true ofmany an other heroe :
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things^ as if they were duly weighed, and

people were not impoied upon hy falfe notions

^

firft introduced in barbarous times, and fince po-

lilli'd and brought into fafliion by hiflorians,

poets, and flatterers, would appear rather to be

a difgrace to favages than any recommenda-

tion of rational and civilized natures. Strength,

and courage, and beauty, and parts, and birth,

are follow'd with encomiums and honours,

which, tho* they may be the felicities and^r/-

vileges of the poffeiTors, cannot be their merits

who received them gratis^ and contributed no-

thing ^ themfelves toward the acquifition of

them: whilft real virtue and induftry (which,

even when unfuccefsful, or oppreft by ill health

or unkind fortune, give the truefi title to praife)

lie difregarded. Thirft after glory, when that

is defired merely for its own fake, is founded in

ambition and vanity ^ : the thing itfelf is but a

dream^ and imagination \ fince, according to the

differing humours and fentiments of nations and

ages, the fame thing may be eitlier glorious or

inglorious'^ the effeB of it, confider'd ftill by it-

felf, is neither more health, nor eflate, nor

knowledge, nor virtue to him who has it ; or,

if that be any thing, it is bat ^'hat miift ceaje

when the man s dies: and, after all, as it lives

but in the breath of the people, a little fly envy,

or a new turn of things extinguiflies it ^ , or

per-

fro virtute erat fellx temeritas. e Times alto Dmforum fan-

giiine, tanquam Fecens ipfe aliquid, 'be. Juv. f Gloria quart-

tabilet quid erity //gloria tantum ejl P ]nv. g \i^^ lDTH
non -MnjSi >n avn n:ip3 ino^ s. ha/: h kt«-
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perhaps it goes quite out of itfelf '. Men pleafe

themfelves with notions oiimmortality, and fan-

cy a perpetuity of fame fecured to themfelves by
books and teftimonies of hiflorians: but, alas!

it is a ftupid delufion, when they imagine them-
felves />r^^;2/, and injoying that fame at thcM'ead-

ing of their ftory after their death. And, be-

fide, in reality, the man is not known ever the

more to pofterity, becaufe his name is tranf-

mitted to them: he doth not live, becaufe his

72a??2e does. When it is faid, J. Ccefar fubdued

Gaul, beat Pompey, changed the Ro77ian com-
monwealth into a monarchy, &c, it is the fame
thing, as to fay, the conqueror of Pompey, &c.
Vv^as Ccefar : that is, Ccefar and the conque-

ror of Pompey are the fame thing ; and

Ccefar is as much known by the one delig-

nation as by the other. The amount then

is only this : that the conqueror of Pompey

conquer'd Pompey ; or fome body conquer'd

Pompey ; or rather, fince Pompey is as little

known now 2S Ccefar, fo7ne body conquer'd yj;//^

body ^. Such ^ poor biLfi7ie]'s is this boafted im-

mortality ' : and fuch, as has been here defcri-

bed, is the thing called glory among us ! The
notion of it may lerve to excite them, who ha-

E e ving

//jc (TzdiKz^ATov. Ph. Jud. \ Even the great pyramid in

Egypt ^ tho' it llilj remains, hath not been able to prcferve the

/n/^ ;/(2/w<? of its builder ; which is loft, one may jultly wonder

how.

k To. muATct r Trd.ha.t ^iroKvii^vlne-iv luv Tf/rov riyct yhKc-
iniuctTcl sr/. i^/. Anton. 1 M/xfij^ « /ujriVh u\-£^'5?nuiat, -^ uv-

Tn tfi KoL7ct J'ta.So'/Jv Mfcc^ct^'ixv Tar/j7^ n-hv^oiAi^cjv,^ '^ in,
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ving abilities to ferve their country in time of

real danger, or want, or to do fome other

good, have yet notphilofophy enough to do this

upon principles of virtue, or to fee through

the glories of the world (juft as we excite chil-

dren by praifwg them 3 and as we fee many
good inventions and improvements proceed

from emulation and vanity) : but to difcerning

men this y^;;^^ is mere air, and the next remove

from nothing "^
j what they defpife, ifnot fhun.

I think there are two confiderations, which may
iuftify a defirc oi fome glory or honour; and

fcarce more. When men have performed any

vif'tiwus adions, or fuch as fit eafy upon their

memories, it is a reafonable pleafure to have the

teftimony of the world added to that of their

own confciences, that they have done well " :

and more than that, if the reputation acquired

by any qualification or aftion may produce a

man any real comfort or advantage (if it be

only protection from the infolencies and inju-

flice of mankind; or if it enables him to do by

his authority more good to others) to have this

privilege muft be a great fatisfaftion, and what
a "wife and good man may be allow'd, as he has

opportunity, to propofe to himfelf. But then

he propofes it no farther than it may be ufeful:

and it can be no farther ufeful than he wants it.

So that, upon the whole, glor)\ praife^ and the

like.

hi^'oTC'V iicTi f-;!lT«:V, JsT« yi TOV 'TTp'TctKAt Tl^lWTA. Id. m Ex-

fende Hannibdem : qmt I'lhras in dnce fummo Inven'tes ? n Mi-
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like, are either mere vanity^ or only valuable

in proportion to our defedls and wants. If then

thofe words are underftood according to the im-
port and value they have among men^ how-

dares anyone think, that the fupreme Being can

propofe fuch a 7nean end to himfelf as our

praifes? He can neither want^ nor value them.
Alexandery according to his tafle of things, it

may well be fuppofed, would have been proud
to have heard that he ihould be the fubjed: of

fome fecond Horner °, in whofe fheets his name
might be imbalmed for ages to come; or to

have been celebrated at Atheris^ the mother of
fo many wits and captains: but fure even he^

with all his vanity, could not propofe to him-
felf as the end of all his fatigues and dangers

only to be praifed by children^ or rather by
worms and infects, ifthey were capable of fhew-
ing fome faint fenfe of his greatnefs i'. And yet

how far fhort is this comparifon ! In conclu-

fion therefore, tho' men have been accuflom'd

to fpeak of the Deity in terms taken from prin-
ces, and fuch things as they have, in their wxak-
nefs, admired ; tho* thefe are now incorporated

into the language of Divines ; and tho\ confi-

dering what defed:s there are in our ways of

thinking and fpeaking, we cannot well part

with them all : yet we mull remember to exalt

the fenfe of them, or annex fome mental qua-

E e 2 litica-

p As PfaphQn "Hdn celebrated by the ^W/, llnging Miyati -^i'j^
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lification to the ufe of them. As, if God be

faid to do things for his own glory, the mean-

ing, I bimbly conceive, muft be, that the tran-

fcendent excellence of his nature may be col-

lected from the form of the world and admini-

flration of things in it ; where there occur fuch

marJzs of inexpreffible wifdom and power, that

he needed not to have given \xs greater^ had he

only intended his own glory: or fomething to

this purpofe. Or if the glory of what we do, be

afcribed to him ; by this muft be figniiied, that

no glory is due to us, who have no powers, but

what originally depend upon him ; and that we
defirs therefore to acknowledge him to be the

true author of all that, which is laudable in

us ^.

Vv^hen we thank God for any deliverance or

injoyment, this muft not be fo underftood, as

if he could value himfelf upon our ceremoniom

acknowledgments^ or wanted complements, or

any return from us. // is rather a profeffion

oiihcjenfewehaveoiouy: wants and defecfts,

of the beneficence of his nature, and the great-

nefs ;r (eafonableiiefs of the mercies received

:

an cB-ort of a poor dependent being, who de-

fires to own things, as far as he is able, to be

what they are '
3 and efpecially to beget in him-

felf

^ojipm; M. Tyr, q Honorihus au^'i cum diis gratias a^

p;imus^ turn nihil mflrae laucli ajftimptum arhiframur. Cic. ''Oti av

Aydi^lv ttpatIa^ u/? Oiov di'A'ZziJrj?: A faying o^ Bias ap. Diog. L,

r F./ 5^ }y lAil <hjVc/.iJ.l-^a, KAT d^icLV tots T«T0 'TTOimcUy—

•

c?AA' QUC'i TYiV KA7A J'vi'O.fJjy dviViyX,iiv iVXAp^'iAV S'lKAlOV OM
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felf fuch a difpofition of mind, as he ought to

have towards his almighty Benefactor,

When we are faid to hcfervants of God, or

to ferve him, or do him fervicey thefe phrafes

are not to be taken as when o?2e man is faid to

be fcrvant of another ^ or to do him fervice.

For here it implies the doing of fomething,

which is ufefiil and beneficial to the man who
is ferved, and what he wants^ or fancies he
wants: but nothing of want can be fuppofed

in God, nor can we any way be profitable or

fei viceable to him. Toferve him therefore mufl
rather be to "worflnp or adore him (of which
fomething by and by). And thus that word
in another language, of which our ferve is but

the tranflation, is frequently ufed : as to ferve

a graven image ^ is to worfiip the ifnage ; but

cannot fignify the doing of any thing, which
may be ferviceable or ufeful to the dead ftone.

Or to ferve God may be underftood in a fenfe

fomething like that: Serve the king of Baby-

Ion ^ For they were to ferve the king oi Baby-

lon, who own'd his authority, and lived ac-

cording to his laws, tho' they did nothing, nor

had any thing perhaps, which could be ^zni-

cuhvlyferviceable to him: and fo they may be

faid to ferve God, or to be his ferva?its, who
live

fim. pi:jr.T>Q\\\. 12. mention is made of the places, ll^J,^ "lU^K

")J1 Q^IJn DU7 : in ChalJ. par. ^Tb^, Sept. \hciTiii<Tiu> (in

the ccclefiaftical fcnfe) VnJg. v. coluenint. s PlN HDjf
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live in a continual fenfe of his foveraign nature

and power over them, and endeavour to con-

form themfelves to the laws which he has im-

pofed upon them ^ In thefe fenfes we pray,

that we may live toferve him: that is, we pray,

that we may live to worihip him, and prad:ife

thofe laws of reafon and virtue, to which ra-

tional natures are by him fubjedted ".

Many more reflexions might be made upon

epithets and ways of/peaking^ introduced by

cuftom, from rude antiquity, or by neceffity

following from the narrownefs either of men's

minds, or their language. It is plain, that lovey

angery hands^ eyes^ &c. when afcribed to God,
cannot import fuch bodily parts or paffions as

are found in us. Even the pronouns wy, thy^ his

(as his people, his houfe, &c.) require much
temper in the ufe of them ^,

3. We Jhall find ourfelves bound to worjhip

hiniy in the befi manner we can. For by wor-

fhipping him I mean nothing but owning him
to be what he isy and ourfelves to be what we
are, by fome movefolemn and proper a6t: that

is, by addreffing ourfelves, as his dependents, to

him as thefuprerne Caufey and Governor of the

worldy with acknowledgments of what we in-

joy, petitions for what we really want, or he

knows to be convenient for us "", and the Uke.

As

73 !1 "1 xD. t Plato applies the y^ox^ferve even to the laws

themfelves in that phrafe, Aaslw;' Toii vofjiaii. u 'EKiiva ii'iv

t^a (piKoS'idTroT^ yvuyLm 'TrcL^iyovm. Ph. Jud. v /OU^Q
V]2^ w Care muft be taken how we pray, left we fliould

ask
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As If, ex. gr, I fhould in fome humble and com-
pofed manner * pray to that abnighty Beings

upon whom depends the exijiefice of the worlds

and by whofe providence I have been preferved to

this moment y and injofdmafiy undeferved advan-

tages y that he would gracioujly accept my grate-

ful fenfe and acknowledgments of all his benefi-

cence toward me: that he would deliver mefrom
the evil confeqiiences of all my tranfgrefjions and
follies : that he would indue me withfuch difpo-

Jitions andpowerSy as may carry me innocently and

fafely through allfuture trials ; and may inable

me^ upon all occafions^ to behave myfelf conform^
ably to the laws of reafon^ pioufly^ and wifely:

that he would fuffer no being to injure me^ no

misfortune to befall me^ nor me to hurt myfelf

by any error or mifconduB of my own : that he

would vouchfafe me clear and diftindl perceptions

of things ; with fo much health and profperity^

as may be good for me : that I may at leajl pafs

my time in peace ^ with contentmeiit and tranquil^

lity of mind: and that, having faithfully dif
charged my duty to my family and friends^ and
endeavoured to improve myfelf in virtuous ha-

bits and ufeful knowledge^ I may at laji make a

decent

ask what may be hurtful to us. OvKoiiZ J\jks7 toAAw^ T^fjj^^iitzf

yi Tpo^eT^jiS^, oT<yf fxn Kwvt Tig dvrov kv'/j.iJ.iv^ y.iyaiKA kaka,
J'oKuv <r dyoL-d-d. Plato. Evertere domos totaSy optanlibus ipfis^

Dt faciles, ^c. is a poet's obfervation. The author of 5. /f^<^.

adds, that we Oiould not pray for that, T\W^^ "ll!73X 'Kl^T,

or y3Dn 'ijD nZ^jrj vx^r?, or >1N1 7J'K'i^, 01 TW-^"^^
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decent and happy exit^ and then find myfelf in

Jome better jlate. Not to do this, or fomething

like it, will certainly fall among thofe criminal

omiffions mentioned fedt. I. prop. V. For ne-

ver to acknowledge the injoyments and privi-

leges we have received, and hold of God, is in

effedl to deny that we receive them from him

;

not to apply to him for what we want is to

defiy^ either our wants, or his power of help-

ing us ; and fo on : all contrary to truth y.

It muft ever be own'd, that no worfhip can

be proportionable to the divine Nature and per-

fedlions ; but yet that we are obliged to do

what v/e can : therefore I added thofe words

in the beft inanner ^we can. And it muft be ac-

knowledged further, that thofe words do not

oblige us to be always at our devotions neither ^.

For as in the worfhip of God we own him to

be ivhat he is, fo muft we do this as not de-

nying ourfelves to be what we are : beings not

capable of bearing continual intention of mind;

beings, that are incompafled with many wantSy

which by the conftitution of our nature require

to be fupplied, not without care and aBivity

joined to our prayers ; beings, that are made for

many harmlejs injoyments ; beings, that have

many

y nnr^^nn \u rjynoD r|jy—n'^^nn. mo. "p-^

Jd. ^ z Like thofe 'AKotymdi at Conjlctiitinople particularly,

who continued divine fervice night an J. day without intennijfion.

Or the Mefalians perhaps ('{''Pl^D. 't.vyWcui) who placed (or

pretended to place) all religion in prayer, ^;r>i (jyjiKci^^'M 7>t Tpa-
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1

many offices to perform one for another ;
and

beings, in whom, all things confider'd, it would

be lefs refpeB to be conftantly in the formal acfl

of devotion, than it is to addrefs ourfelves to

him with prepared minds, at certain times, or

upon certain occaiions. To be always thus in-

gaged, if it could be, would be to make God

li^hat be is not : fince it feems to fuppofe, that

he wants it, and we merit of him by it ; or that

he is bound to give what we afk, without our

endeavouring; or, at leaft, that he is a being

obnoxious to importunity and teahng. For

thefe reafons I have alfo in the explication of

my meaning inferted that limitation, byfomefo-

lemn and proper aB,

Tho' every man knows beft his own oppor-

tunities and circumftances, and therefore may

be moft able to judge for himfelf, how he may

beji perform this duty; yet, in general, it may

be faid, that to the doing oi\t jolemnly, and in

the beft manner we can, thefe things are re-

quired : an intent mind \ proper times and

places, a proper/d?m of words, and a proper /i?-

fiure. For if the ;;//W be abfent, or attends

not to what is faid, it is not the 7nan that prays

:

this is only, as it were, the noife of a machine,

which is put into motion indeed, but without

any confcioufnefs of its own ad:. To repeat

one's prayers with moving lips, but alienated

thoughts, is not to pray in the bejl manner we

can : becaufe it is not in a manner agreeable to

F f what

a n^Dfi nj\^ r\T\yy2, nj'i<w t^'^ts Vd- Maim.

'2b'2 nn'7n PiP^Dn- S. Hhaf and the like every where.
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what we are, or to truth. For this is to do It

only 2.% [peaking^ and not as tbiyiking beings.

Upon this account it will be certain, that all

times and places cannot be equally proper ^,

Some times are ingroffed by the buiinefs of life,

and fome places lie expofed to interruptions.

Thofe of retreat 'M\Afile?ice ought to be fought,

and, as far as fairly it may be, contrived. And
for this further reafon, becaufe the farther we
are removed from the notice of others, the

clearer we Hand of all ojlentation : that is, the

more we do it upon the fcore oi truth and duty ;

and this is again, the more truly and dutifully

we do it.

Our next care is a proper form of words.

All prayer muft either be vocal, or mental.

Now even that which is called mental can

fcarce be made without words % or fomething

equivalent ^, (I believe, that even the deaf

and dumb form to themfelves fome kind of lan-

guage : I mean fomething, which fupplies the

room of language.) For thoughts in their na-

ked ftate, diverted of all words, and taken

merely by themfeheSy are fuch fubtle and fleet-

• ing

b This in general is true : notwithflanding which I do not de-

ny but there may be occafions, when -6^1^ acoKvu t'ott^, acTj

ilA'TroS'ii^ti itcti^oi' ctAAflt Ka.v yovctict ^ri x,Mm^—J)ciVQtctv S'i ^/.o'-

vov iTi3i^lri "^i^im'j To TTav dyrii^Tiffcti' Tiii iu'/jH' 'i^z>i Xj yvvaj-

'TToy iU dyo^AV i(xiicikhoi'7ct y^ kol-u' icLvrov ^^i^ovta iV/di 'Trot-

ii^ kKTiiu?, kK S. Chryl'. c 'O fyAif hoy^ if[JLmivi cOct-

v'oioii Tfo? clyd-ptoTris^' » J'i cPiclivict yh'iTcti Tu Myo) 7a. r^pU T0¥

^€oV. Ph. Jiid. d Cogitation itfelf, according to Plato, is

a kind of fpeech of the mind. For he calls t') Jiavou^ (cogita-

tion) ?Jiyov, 'qv dvTii Tf&f a-VTiif ti 4'^X^ c^^^pfX-'^'*'? '^-P^'
^^ ^'

3-U7nj. And fo Plotinus^ 'O iv ^v^ i^oy^ fAiurfjM tk" iy 4^XT^
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ing things, as are fcarce capable of making any

appearance in the mind -, at leaft of being de-

tain'd, compared together, and ranged into fe?2-

tences. If a fen tence may be fo made up of

fenfibie ideas as to fubfift in the mind by the

help of thofe images which remain in the phan-

tafy, after the manner of a fentence exprefl in

figures^ or by hieroglyphics : yet fuch a fen-

tence muft be very imperfeft, through the want
of grammatical inflexions, particles, and ocher

additions neceffary to modify and connedl che

ideas, of which (particles, &c.) there can be
no images "" ; and indeed little more than a fet

of disjointed conceptions, fcarce exhibiting any

fenfe without the afliftance of language to fill

up the blanks : and befide that, a prayer can-

not be made out of fuch fentences as thofe.

It is by the help of words, at leaft in great mea-
fure, that we even reafon and difcourfe within

ourfelves, as well as communicate our thoughts

and difcourfe with others: and if any one ob-
ferves himfelf well, he will find, that he thinks

^

as well ^.s /peaks^ in fome language, and that in

thinking he fuppofes and runs over filently and

habitually thole founds, which in fpeaking he
ad:ually makes. This is the caufe, why men
can fcarce write well in any language but their

own: for whilil: they think in their own, their

ftyle and fpeech, which is but the portraiture

of their thoughts, muft have the turn and ^^-

;2/wj of their own language, to what language

foever the particular words belong. In Ihort,

F f 2 words

c Multa/unt vcrhj pacy qiiofi articulit cojui^iluni meml'ra era-

iiojiis,
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words feem to be, as it were, bodies or vehicles

to the fenfe or meaning, which is t\it fpiritual

part , and which without the other can hardly

be iixc in the mind. Let any man try ingenu-

oufly, whether he can think over but that ihort

prayer in Plafo^ To. yh \^K(^, zta. ?, abftracted

qul^e fi'om thofe 2nd all other words. One may
apply his mind to the words of a prayer pro-

nounced by another^ and, by taking them in,

make them his own: or he may be, as it were,

his own reader, and pronounce them himfelf-y

or he may lay before liim a prayer in writings

and fo carry his eyes and his mind together

through it ; or he may go over a form of words

imprinted on his memory-y or he may put words
together in his mind ex tempore: but ftill in all

thefe ways words and language are ufed. And
iince to think over a fet of words cannot be a

more adequate manner of addreffing God (who
neither fpeaks, nor thinks like us) than tofpeak

it over and thi?ik too; and moreover, iince the

very found of the words affects us, and, v/hen

the form is ready prepared, and the mind freed

from the labour of compofing, doth really help

attention •

: I iliy, fince this is the cafe, it

mufc be better, v/hen wx have opportunity, to

pronounce a prayer ' , than only to think it over.

But ihen ic ihould be fpoken no louder (I mean
when

ihnu^ quaefurmari finulitnd'ine nulla pojftmt. Cic, f n7BD
nOZ'J H72 ^VD njlD N'73. JVrM. cib. g Jlcib, 2.

h 'xy\ njiD:3 K'in din m:ai. ^hrh. That in s,

Bhared. quoted cut of p73D explains this thus : ^'DH p'^p"^*

oainr nj )Q i'pkd nSoi n'?o. \—vt eos ycos., m
the
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when we pray privately) than juft to make it

audible to ow^felvesK It is not upon God's

account that we fpeak, fince he would know

even our thoughts: but it is upon our ow7i ^c-

count, and to make our adorations, tho* im-

perfea at the beft, as compleat as we are able.

(Which, by the way, is an anfwer to them,

who objed: againft prayer the impertinence of

talking to God). This being premifed, and it

being found that we mufl make ufe of wo?''ds^

it cannot be denied that we ought to ufe the

beft and propereft we can. This cannot be done

in extemporaneous effufions: and therefore there

rnuil be forms premeditated-, the beft, that we

are capable of making or procuring, ifwe would

worfhip God to. the beft of our capacity.
^

As

a prayer ought to have all the marks of feriouf-

nefs, and being in earneft, it ought to be the

plaineft, and at the fame time is perhaps the

hardeft of all compofitions. It ought to take

in a general view of what we have injoyd, what

we i*^w2^, what we have done, 5cc. and every

thing ought to be expreft with method, in phra-

fes

the flylc of the Heathens] femfer piira—Jnente et voce veneremur,

Cic. "^n Tuv A\Kuv (m)V vTra cr?, Ak^orct, Kfiirjoyii yiyovctyoy,

-riiTOi Ttiv <rS iV\oyiii> iMiydLKimr)TdL 'Tt^.ttcj, jays So/omn m his^

prayer ap. Jo/. ] This we find often among the D:mm ot

the jevjs. no vm"? y^D'^^'^yi'^ pn rn^-i^n

"ID^K Kin*C'. Maim. And R. Elaz. Azquari, having cited this

paffagcadds, y^DU^Ht^*? tD^'€ D^pDBH 31^ IDODH

'OT i<i"' ^*y TJTi<'7- Maimonedes in another place expreffes

himfelf thus: ^DPa >X/N [111'?] ^^3 '?^^r\' >^^

U'n'73 ry^K> yiyi'iy\ vn^'i^a onain. (That

in'? I inferted from Shulhh. anik.) The fame occurs in Or

hhadajhy et pafi.
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fes that are grave andpoinfhtg, and with fuch a

true eloquence, as ingages all our attention, and

reprefents our deepejl fenfe, without affeBation

or needlefs repetitions, Thefe conliderations have

caufed me many times to wonder at thofe men,

who difpute againfl pre-conceived forms of

prayer. They, who talk fo much of the fpi-

rit of prayer, feem to know but little of it.

As to the pojiurey that is heft, which beil

exprejfes our humility, reverence ^, and earneft-

nefs, and affecfts us moft. Tho' perhaps fome

regard is to be paid to the cuftoms of the place

where we are; or of our own country^ to which

we have been moft ufed. Several nations may
denote the fame thingby different geftures : and

we may take thefe, as we do their words; /. e.

as having that fignification w^hich they put up-

on them.

Tho' I have not hitherto mentioned it, there

ought to be alfo 2. public worjhip of the Deity.

For a man may be confider'd as a member of a

focietVy and as fuch he ought to worfhip God
(if he has the opportunity of doing it : if there

are proper prayers ufed publickly, which he

may refort to; and his health, &c, permit).

Or the fociety may be confider'd as one body^

that has common interefts and concerns, and

asfuch is obliged to worlhip the Deity, and of-

fer one common prayer. Befide, there are

many, who know not of themfelves, how to

pray 3
perhaps cannot fo much as read. Thefe

too

k m 11JJD Hjou I'p't^D nwn^—V^sran,
Or hhaij.
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too muft be taken as they are^ and confequently

fome time and place appointed^ where they may
have fuitable prayers read to them, and be guided

in their devotions. And further, tow^ard the

keeping mankind in order, it is necefjary there

fhould be fome religion profeft, and even efta-

blifh'd ; v^hich cannot be v^ithout fome public

worfhip. And were it not for that fenfe of

virtue, which is />r/«c//^//)' preferved (fo far as it

is preferved) by nadonal forms and habits of re-

ligion, men would foon lofe it ally run wild,

prey upon one another, and do what elfe the

worft of favages do.

But how does this public worfhip, it may be
demanded, comport with that retreat and pri-

vacy recommended above ? Anf, I fpoke there

of prayer in general^ to which thofe circum-

ftances give a great advantage: but then they

are recommended no farther, than they can be
had, and the nature of the prayer admits of

them. Excufe a fliort reflexion here, which if it

be not diredlly for the purpofe, is not altogether

foreign to it. Tho' he who reads the form of

public prayer, reads it to all at the fame time,

that all may unite in one common ad:, which
otherwife they could not do : yet ftill tw^vypar-

ticular perfon, who minds the prayers at all, has

a feparate perception of the words in his minJy

and there he offers them, or the fenfe contained

under them, with more or lefs application and

ardour. And fince no man can be faid to pray

any further than he does this-^ and it cannot be

known to any body in the congregation be-

fidc himfelf, how ftir he doth do it; his prayer is

in
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in reality 2iS private^ as if he was inclofed within-

a thoufand walls. So that, though there are

reafons for a public worfhip, yet I will venture

to affirm, that all true prayer is private : and

the true feat of it being in the 7nmd, toward

the interefting of whofe powers all the circum-

ftances of worfhip are mainly deiigned to con-

tribute, it may be faid upon that account to be

always made in the moft retired and undifcerned

of all retreats ^
: nor can more be faid in refped:

of a worlhip, which by the terms is in other

refped:s public, A man may be prefent in a

congregation, and either pray the fame prayer

in which others feem to join, or fome other,

or none at all "% for ought any body there can

tell beiides himfelf.

I am not infenfible how much I may expofe

myfelf by thefe things to the laughter of fome,

who are utter ftrangers to all this language.

What a ftir is here, fay they, about praying ?

Who ever obferved, that they who pray are

motcfuccefsful or happy, than they are who do
not?

j1j7J\
All obfervations of this kind mufl

be very lubricous and uncertain. We neither

know what other men are inwardly and really ",

nor

1 ^Ev ru \iTM olov viu. Plothh m .S". Cbryfoflom fays, fome are

fo unmindful of what they are about, that they know not fo much
as what they fay themfelves.^ 'Etai^X'^VTcii'TrQKhQikvTyiytitKmiAr-^

ef^pXoj'Tct/j )t^ in ojS'curi t'i Iittov rd yjcihy^ KiiUTcti, j; J'i dm) »>c

«>.»</. n The very Heathens thought, that the Gods would
not hear the prayers of wicked men. Bias happening to be with
fome fuch in the fame (hip, when a gieat ftorm arofe, and they
(being now frighted) began to invoke their deities, cries out, 2/-
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nor how they pray ^, nor what to call fuccefs r.

That, which is good for one, may be bad
for another : and that, which feems good at

prefent, may, at length, be evil, or introduce

ibmething which is fo ^L And as to the pro-

fpcrity of them, who endeavour to worfliip God
in a proper and reafonable manner, ^whatever it

is, perhaps it might be kfs, if they did not -, or

their misfortunes might be greater: who can

be certain of the contrary? If thcfe gentlemen

have any way of difcovering it, I wilh they

would impart ihtw fecret. In the mean time,

fure they cannot expect, that even in the moft
imperfedl iketch of natural religion the worjJjip

of the Deity Ihould be omitted; that very thing,

which hath been principally intended by the

word religion ^

4. And lafHy, to deliver what remains, fum-
marily -, Rational beings, or they, to ivho?n rea-

Jon is the great law of their yiature, if they would

behave themfelves as above, JJjould confider in

earned, what a mighty Being he is, who, by the

conjlitution of their nature, has laid them under

an obligation of being governed by it, and whofe

laws the dilates of ri^ht reajon may be faid to

G g

'

be.

yATi, /uA at^MTToj vy.sii ecvstcTr TTAiorrct^, D. L. o C. Cc-

itius ap. Tcic. lays, principes qiiidcm injiar dcorum eff'c : fed ne,]ne

a d'iis rdfi jiij}as fupplkum preces aud'ir'u p Soniciimes -rr'h'f'jiv

ruKTV TrstvTO^: that is, as Plato paraphrafcs thole words of Hejiod^

To VUJJV TK 'TTdLVTOi TTOKKclKK i^t TAWJ', QTTOTetl' ^ TO fJLiV OAOJ' KdLlJ.^d-

Vitv ^iifJuZJ^i^j Kh. q Quid quod ijle calculi dmd'.re laudcAui

dies origijiem mali hahuit ? Quam viultos accepta affiixcre imperia *

quam multos bona perdidere, et ultimis mer/ere fuppliciis? Plin.

r Rellgio deonim cultu pio cotitinetur. Cic. Qui omnia, quae a.I

iHltumdeonm pertinerenty diligenter r^ti udarjui, ei tanquam rcle-

gtnnty
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he. They ought to keep it well impreft upon

their minds, that he is the being, upon whom
their very exijlence depends : that it is he who
fuperintends and adminifters the affairs of the

world by his providence : that the effects of his

power and /V^/zW^;?^^ are vifible before their faces,

and round about them, in all the phaeiiomena

of nature, not one of which could be without

him: that they are always in Yn^ prefence: that

he is a being oi perfeB reafon: that, if it be

rcafonable, that the tranfgreffors of reajon fnould

be punilh'd, they will moil certainly, one time

or other ^ be punifli'd, &c. And then, if they

do this, it is eafy to fee what effedl it mull

have upon all their thoughts^ words \ and a^

Bions.

By what is laid here, no fiiperjlition is in-

tended to be introduced: it is only the pracflice

of reafon and truths which is required : and any

thing, that is 7iot inconfijlent with them^ may be

freely done, though under the infpedion of our

great Lawgiver himfelf.

gersnt, fuut ditil religlofi. Sec. Id. f Particularly with refped

\o cufiomary fwearing ; which, beiide the ill confcquences it has in

making oaths cheap, fbc is a great inflance of diiiegard and irre-

verence. For they, who ufe themfelves to it, do, ut leajl^ make
the tremendous name of God to ferve for an expletive only; and

comnionly to rude, pa(fionate, or debauched difcourfe (K'jym A-

VdU7rhJ)fs<>lJuiL Tfoi^yLivoi TO aydjATGV )^ ^uov myjet. Ph. Jua.)

Sect.
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Sect. VL Truths refpe&ing ?vlan-

kind in general^ antccedeni to all

humayi laws.

I
N this and the following fedions I Hiali pro-

ceed as in the foreo;oinf>;.

I. Every man hath in hi?pfelf a principle of
individuation^ rohich diftinguiJJjcs and feparates

himfrom all other men^ infuch a manner^ as may
render him and them capable of dijii?i5f proper-^

ties in thi?2gs (or diJlinB fiibjeBs vf property).

That is, B and C are fo diftinguilh'd, or exift

fo difiinBly^ that if there be any thing which
B can call his^ it will be for that reafon not

Cs: and v. v, what is C's will for that reafon

not be B's. The proof of this I put upon e-

very man's own confcience. Let us fee then

whether there is any thing, which one man
may truly call his.

II. There arefome thijigs^ to %vhich (at lea/l

before the cafe is alter d by voluntary fubjecfiony

compaB^ or the like) every individual -man has^

or may have^ fuch a 7iatural and iminediate rela-

tion^ that he only ofall mankind can call them his*

The life^ limbs^ &c. of B are as much hiSy

as B IS himfelf ^ It is impoffible for C, or any

other to fee with the eyes of B : therefore they

are eyes only to B : and when they cer^ fe to be his

eyes, they ceafe to be eyes at all. He then has the

io\t property in them, it being impoffible in na-

G g 2 turc.
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ture, that the eyes of B fhould ever be the eyes

ofC.
Further, the labour of B cannot be the la-

bour of C : becaufe it is the apphcation of the

or2;ans and powers of B, not of C, to the ef-

fedling of fomething) and therefore the labour

is as much B's, as the li?jibs -dudfaculties made

ufe of are his.

Again, the effe^ or produce of the labour of

B is not the effedl of the labour of C: and

therefore this effedt or produce is B's, not C's;

as much B's, as the labour was B's, and not

C's ^ Becaufe, what the labour of B caufes

or produces, B produces by his labour ; or it is

the produd: of B by his labour: that is, it is

B's producS, not C's, or any other's. And if

C fhould pretend to any property in that^ which

B only can truly call hisy he would aft contrary

to truth ".

Laftly, there may be 772a7ty things, which B
may truly call his in fome fuch fenfe, or upon
fome fuch account, as 710 other can; and to

which C has no more right than D, nor D
than F, &c, xhtproperty ofwhich will therefore

be in B. Becauie C has no more title than D, nor

D th. n F, ^c. and chat, to which every one be^

fides B has an equal title, no one befides B can

have a72y title to at all ' , their pretences mu-
tually

t And therefore the produce of a' man*? labour is often ftill cal-

led h'ls/dom: So1j;?J> Qn? V:i': and ^DJ^D Y'i2>D y^^*
in Pfalm. et al. pnfim. IIIadinnque labor vefles. Virg.

u If B works for another man, who pays him for his work, or
labour, that alters not the cafe. He may commute them for mo-
uey, becaufe they are his. v Tanquam S^arti illi ^oetarum,

fie
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tually balancing and dejlroying each other,

whilll his only remains. And in this cafe a

fmall matter, being oppofed to nothing, will

be ilrong enough to maintain the claim of B.

III. Whatever is inco7ifi[ient with the general

peace and welfare (or good) of ?na?ikind^ is in-

cojiffient with the laws of human nature^ wrongy

intolerable, Thofe maxims may be efleem'd

the natural and true laws of any particular fo-

ciety, which are moft proper to procure the

happinefs of it. Becaufe happinefs is the end of

fociety and laws : otherwife we might fuppofe

iinhappinefs to be propofed as the right end of

them; that is, unhappinefs to be defirable,

contrary to nature and truth. And what is

faid of a particidar fociety is not lefs true, wherv

applied to truth. And what is faid oi 2^ parti-

cular fociety is not lefs true, when applied to

the univerfal fociety of mankind. Now thofe

things are moft apt to produce happinefs, which
make the moft men happy. And therefore

thofe maxims or principles, which promote the

general tranquillity and well-being of mankind,
if thofe words exprefs the Z?^^/?/;?^ ofmankind,
muft be the tr^ue laws of humanity, or the bafis

of them : and all fuch practices, as interefere

with thefe, muftalfo interfere with thofe. It

is contradiftory to fay, that any thing can be a

general law of human nature, which tends only

to favour the pleafures oifome particulars to the

prejudice of the reft, who partake of the fame

ficfe tnv'icffmjugulantf nt r.mo rx or:nihs reflet, as La^a.itius fays

m anoilicr cafe.
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common nature; and efpecially if thefe plea-

fures are of the lower and brutal kind. As a

million of men are more than one ; fo, in fixing

the public laws of human nature, and what
ought to be, or not to be, they muft in reafon

be more regarded by a million oftimes: for here

we confider men only as men.

It will be eafy now to fhew, that the tranf-

grejjion of thefe laws, conducing to the general

good of the world, is wrong and morally evil.

For if mankind may be faid in general to be a

ratiotial animal^ the general welfare of it muft

be the welfare of a rational nature : and there-

fore that, and the laws which advance it, muft

be founded in reafon-, nor can be oppofed by

any thing, but what is oppofite to reafon, and

confequently to truth.

Let us in^^okfome rule, by which ifall man-
kind would agree to govern tbemfelves, it would

be in general good for the world : that is, fuch

a practice would be agreeable to the nature and

circwnftances of mankind. If all men fhould

tranfgrefs this rule, what would be the confe-

quence of fuch an wiiverfal revolt ? A general

evil, or fomething difagreeable to our nature

and the truth of our circumftances : for of con-

trary practices there muft be contrary effefts;

and contraries cannot both be agreeable to the

fame thing. This then w^ould be wrong by the

terms. And as wrong it would be in any one

man : becaufe all the individuals have equahi^X.

to do it, one as much as another; and therefore

all as much as any one. At leaft it is certain,

that whoever ihouid violate that rule^ would
contri-
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contribute his fhare towards the introdudion of

universal diforder and mifery-^ and would for his

part deny human circumltances to be what they

are, public happinefs to be what it is, and the

rule to be what it really is, as much as if all o-

thers confpired with him in this iniquity and

madnefs.

With what face can any particular man put

his own humour or unreafonable pleafure into

tlie fcale againfl fuch a weight of happinefs as

that q{ all the ivorld? Does not he, who thus

centers in himfelf^ difregards the good oi every

body clfe, and intirely feparates his injoyments

and interefts from thofe of the public ; does not

he, I fay, flrike himfelf out of the roll of man-

kind •'' ? Ought he to be own'd as one of them ?

Ought he not rather to be repelled, and treated

as an alien and enemy to the common happinefs

and tranquillity of ourJpecies?

IV. Whatever is either reafonable or unrea-

fonable in B with refpe5i to C, would bejuft the

fame in C with refpe5l to B, if the cafe was in-

verted"^, Becaufe reafon is univerfal, and re-

fpeds cafes > , not perfons. ( See fed:. III. pr. II.)

Cor. Hence it follows, that a good way to

know what is right or wrong in relation to 0-

thcr tnen, is to confider what we fhould take

things to be were we in their circumftances ^.

V. In

dex aliam defitd, aliam de aliend causa y fententiam fert. Sen

.

y 'A5i Tojurd 'afei yi r duruv yiveoaKZ. Ificr. z 7i<

')U'^;pd7 yunu ijr pan xm. p. Aboth. eo hco mi
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V. In a ftate of nature men are equal in re-

fpeB of dominion \ I except for the prefent the

cafe of pare?2ts and their children^ and perhaps

of fome few other near relations. Here let

me be underftood to mean only thofe, between

whom there is no family relation (or between

whom all family relation is vanifli'd).

In a ftate, where no laws of foclety make
any fubordination or diftindlion, men can only

be confider'd as men^ or only as individuals of

the (diVCitfpecies, and equally fliaring in one com-
mon definition ^. And fince by virtue of this

fame definition B is thefame to C, that C is to

B s B has no more dominion over C than C reci-

procally has over B : that is, they are in this re-

gard egual.

Perfojial excellencies or defedls can make no

dijfFerence here: becaufe, i. Who vnnftjudgey

on which lide the advantage lies? To fay B
(or D, or any body elfe) has a right to judge to

the difadvantage of C, is to fuppofe what is in

queftion, a dominion over him^ not to prove

it. 2. Great natural or acquired i?idow?}ients

may be privileges to them who have them :

but this does not deprive thofe, who have lefs,

oitheir title to what they have ^ or which is the

fame

0onj}ituamus, quo ille efl, cui irafcimur. Sen. a He was a mere
flatterer, who told Cyrus, Bctg-fAivi ^jXv iy.oi yz J^oKUi av (puVs/ t5-

fvKimi ii<^iv nT]ov h h TO) (Tfjinvii (^voy^nf^ r /usA/r/af riyiifjieov,

Xen.

b Nihil ejl umun uni tarn fwiile, tarn par, quam omnes inter nof-

viet ipfosfumus.—Quaecunq\ efl hominis defimtio, una in omnes va-

let.
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fame, give any one, who has greater abilities,

a right to take it, or the ufe of it from them.

If B has better eye^ than C, it is well for him:
but it does not follow from this, that C fliould

not therefore fee for himlelf, and ufe his eyeSy

as freely as B may his, C's eyes are accommo-
dated by nature to his ufe, and fo are B*s to

his; and each has the fole property in his own:
fo their refpecftive properties are equal. The
cafe would be parallel to this, if B fhould hap-

pen to have better intellcBiialfaculties than C.

And farther, if B fliould be jlronger than C,

he would not yet for that reafon have any right

to be his lord. For C*s lefs degree of ftrength

is as much his, as B's greater is his : therefore

C has as much right to his, and (which is the

natural confequence) to ufe his, as B has to ufe

his: that is, C has as much right to rejiji, as B
has to impofe or command, by virtue of his

ftrength: and where the right (tho* not the

power) of refifting is equal to the right ofcom-
manding, the right of commanding or dominion

is nothing. 3. Since ftrength and power are

moft apt to pretend a title to dominion % it may
be added further, that power and right, or a

power of doing any thing, and right to do it,

are quite different ideas: and therefore they

may be feparated, nor does one infer the other.

Lajily, lipower, qua power, gives a right to

dominion, it gives a right to every thing, that

H h is

let. Cic. c When the Romans, in i;Vy, aflced the Galls.

Quodnam idjus ejfet, agrum a pofajforibus petere, aut m'lnart arma^

they anfwcr'd, fe in armis jus ferre^ et omnia fortium virorum ejTs.

Like barbarians indeed I
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is obnoxious to it 5 and then nothing can be

done that is wrong. (For no body can do any

thing which he has not the power to do). But

this is not only contrary to what has been pro-

ved in fed:. I. but to affert it would be to ad-

vance a plain abjiirdity or contradiBion rather.

For then to oppofe the man who has \}impower^

as far as one can, or (which is the fame) as far

as one has the power to do it, would not be

wrong; and yet fo it mufi be, if he has a right

to dominion, or to be not oppofed. Moreover,

that a man iliould have a right to any thing,

merely becaufe he has the power to take it, is

a doctrine indeed, which may ferve a few ty-

rants, or fome banditti and rogues, but direftly

oppoiite to the peace and general good of man-
kind : and therefore to be exploded by prop. III.

It is aUb what the powerful themfelves could

not allow, if they would but imagine them-
felves to be in the ftate of the weak and more
defencelefs ; and therefore unreafonable, by
prop. IV ^

VI. No maji can have a right to begin fo inter-

ruptthehappinefs ofanother, Becaufe, in thefirft

place, this fuppofcs a dominion over him, and

the moft abjohite too that can be. In the next,

for B to begin to diflurb the peace and happi-

nefs of C is what B would think unreafonable^

if he was in C's cafe. In the laft, fmce it is

fup-

d Jofephus, when he fays, vcu.ov yi yy,y e<Yi^, )C) Totp* ^t^paw

)ayy^6TcL'T(iv, k^ -jrctpi ch'-dpcoTroi^, iitttiv toU Jvyctjcji^otiy can only

iritan, that ncceffity, or perhaps prudence, obliges to do this ; not

any
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fuppofed, that C has never invaded the happi-

nefs of B, nor taken any thing from him, nor

at all meddled with him, but the whole tranf-

aBion begins originally from B (for all this is

couch'd in the v^oxdibegin)^ C can have nothing

that isB's; and therefore nothing, to which C
has not at leaft as good a title as B has ; or, in

other words, nothing, which C has not as much
right to keep as B to claim. Thefe two rights be-

ing then at leajl equal, and counterpoifing each

other, no alteration in the prcfent ftate of things

can follow from any fuperiority of right in B:
and therefore it muft of right remain as it is;

and what C has mull, for any right that B has

to oppofe this fettlement, remain with C in his

tindijlurbed pofTeffion. But the argument is ftill

ftronger on the fide of C : becaufe he feems to

have fuch a property in his own happinefs, as

is mentioned in prop. 11. fuch a one as no other

can have ^

VII. T^ko' 710 man can have a right to begin to

interrupt another man's happinefs ^ or to hurt

him
;
yet every man has a right to defend him^

felf afid his agaijifl violence^ to recover what is

taken byforcefrom him ^ and even to make re-

prifals^ by all the means that truth andprudence
permit ^. We have feen already, that there

are fome things, which a man may truly call

his-, and let us for the prefent only fuppofe,

H h 2 that

any law in the flrlcfler fenfe of that word. c Soc'ietat'is [/«-

ter homines'] arfiijjimitm vinculum ejl mag'is arhitrari ejje contra na-

turaniy homtnem hominl detrahere,fui commodi caufdy quam <*muia in-

iommodafiibire, &c. Cic. f All this is fuppoicd to be in a
bate of nature and the abfence of human laws.
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that there may be more. This premifed, I pro-

ceed to make good the propofition.

To deny a man the privilege mentioned in it,

is to aflert, contrary to truths either that he has

not the fliculties and powers, which he has-, or

that the Author of nature has given them to

him in vain. For to what end has he them, if

he may not ufe them? And how may he ufe

them, if not for his own />r^ri;^//^;^ when he

is attacked, and hke to be abufed, or perhaps

deflroy'd ?

All animals have a principle oifdf-preferva^

tion^ which exerts itfelfmany times with an un-

controulable impetuofity. Nature is uniform

in this, and every where conftant to itfelf. E«

ven inanimate bodies, when they are aded up-

on, read;. And one may be fure, that no po-

fition can have any foundation in nature^ or be

confiltent with /V and truth (thofe infeparable

companions) which turns upon nature itfelf,

^nd tends to its dejiruBion,

Great part of the general happinefs of man-

kind depends upon thofe means^ by which the

innocent may be faved from their cruel inva-

ders : among which the opportunities they have

oi defending themfelves may be reckoned the

chief. Therefore to debar men of the ufe of

thefe opportunities, and the right of defending

themfelves againft injurious treatment and vio-

lence muft be inconiiftent with the laws of na-

ture, by prop. III.

If a man has no right to defend himfelf and

what is his, he can have no right to any thi7ig

(the contrary to which has been already in part,

and
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-and will by and by be more amply proved)

;

fincc that cannot be his right, which he may
not maintain to be his right.

If a man has no right to defend himfelf a-

gainft infults, &l\ it muft be becaufe the ag-

grelTor has a right to affail the other, and ufw^p

what is his : but this pretenfion has been pre-

vented in the foregoing proportion. And,
more than that, it includes a great abfurdity, to

commence an injury, or to begi?! the violence,

being in nature more than only to repellix.. He,
who begins, is the true caufe ofall that follows:

and whatever falls upon him from the oppofition

made by the defending party, is but the effedt

of his own adt: or, it is that violence, of which
he is the author, refeBed back upon himfelf.

It is as when a man fpits at heaven, and tlie

fpittle falls back upon his own face.

Since he, who begins to violate the happinefs

of another, does what is lorong^ he, who en-

deavours to obviate or put a flop to that vio-

lence, does in that refped: what is rights by
the terms.

Laftly, fince every man is obliged to confult his

own happinefs, there can be no doubt but that

he not only may\ but even ought to defend it

(fed:. II. prop. IX.) 3 in fuch a manner I mean,
as does not interfere with truth .^, or his own
defign of being happy. He ought indeed not

to ad 7^aJ}jly\ or do i}iore than the end propofed

requires: that is, he ought by a prudent carri-

age and wife forecaft to Ihut up, ifhe can^ the

ave-

g^ For h aJ'iKuv anxu^ 'ttoiH, h oaTi-Jottiv kakcc^ iSly xapv
'jom x<wftV, x^y d^Cvmou. Max. T,
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avenues by which he may be invaded ; and when
that cannot be done^ to ufe arguments and per-

fuafives, or perhaps withdraw out of the way
of harm: but when thefe meafures are ineffe-

(ftual or impradlicable, he muft take fuch other

as he can, and confront yir^^ vjiih force. O-
therwife he will fail in his duty to himfelf, and

deny happinefs to be happinefs.

By the fame means, that a man may defend

what is his, he may certainly endeavour to reco-

ver what has been by any kind of violence or

villainy taken from him. For it has been ihewn
already, that the poijoer to take any thing from

another gives no right to it. The right then

to that, which has been taken from its owner
againft his will, remains ftill where it was : he
may ftill truly call it his : and if it be his, he
may ufe it as his : which if he who took it a-

way, or any other, feall hinder him from do-

ing, that man is even here the aggreffor, and

the owner does but defend himfelf and what is

his. Befides, he, who ufes any thing as his^

when it is his, ads on thefde of truth : but that

man, who oppofes him in this, and confe-

quently afferts a right to that, which is not his,

ads contrary to truth. The former therefore

does what cannot be amifs : but what the lat-

ter does, is wrong by that fundamental propo-

fition, fed I. prop. IV.

Then further, if a man hath ftill a right to

what is forceably or without his confent taken

from him, he muft have a right to the 'value

of it. For the thing is to him what it is /;z

value to him : and the right he has to it, may
be
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be confider^d as a right to a thing oifuch a 'da-

liie. So that if the very thing which was taken

be deftroy'd, or cannot be retrieved, the pro-

prietor neverthelefs retains his right to a thing

oifuch a 'Value to him ; and fomething muft be
had in lieu of it: that is, he has a right to

make reprifah. Since every thing is to every

man what it is in value to him, things of the

fame value to any one muy be reckoned as to

him thejame^ and to recover the equivalent the

fame as to recover the thing itfelf: for other-

wife it is not an equivalent. If the thing ta-

ken by way of reprifal fhould be to the man^
from whom it is taken, of greater value than
what he wrongfully took from the recoverer,

he muft charge himfelf with that lofs. If in-

juftice be done him, it is done by himfelf, the
other has no more than what he has a right to.

To which add, that as a man has a right to re-

cover ijohat is his, or the equivalent, from an
invader 5 fo he feems for the fame reafons to

have a right to an equivalent for the expenfe he
is at in recovering his own, for the lofs of time
and quiety and for the trouble, hazards, and
dajigers undergone : becaufe all thefe are the ef-

feds of the invafion, and therefore to be added
to the invader's account.

VIII. ne Jirjl pojjefwn of a thing gives the

pojjejfor a greater right to it, than any other man
has, or can have, till he a7id all, that claim ufi-

der hi?n, are extinB, For, i . till then no o-
ther man can be iht/irji pojfeffor again: which
is more than nothifig-, fince he ccmes into it by

God*s
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God's providence, and, as It were, donation.

2. That, which no man has yet any title to h,

the finder may take without the violation of

any truth. He doth not deny that to be ano-

ther man's, which is another man's : he doth

not begin to interrupt the happinefs of any

body, &V. Therefore to poiTefs himfelf of it

is not wrong. So far from it, that, fince every

man is obliged io confult his own happinefs (that

is, his own intereft and advantages, whenever

he can do it without the violation of truth) not

to adl confonantly to this obligation is an omif-

fion that would be wrong. What he does there-

fore is right. And then if he does right in ta-

king poiTeifion of it, he muft from thence be the

rightfid pd^ejj'or ',
or, it becomes his. 3. There

are many things, which cannot be pofTefl with-

out cultivation, and the contrivance and labour

of the firft pofleifor. This has generally been

the cafe of lands: and thefe are indeed more
eminently meant by the v^o:ApoJJ^eJJions. Now
to deprive a man of the fruit of his own cares

and fweat, and to enter upon it, as if it was

the effed: of the intruder s pains and travel, is

a moll: manifeft violation of truth. It is aifert-

ing in fad: that to be his, which caanot be his.

See prop. II. 4. The contrary dodlrine, viz.

that prime occupancy gives no right, interferes

with prop. III. for it muft certainly be inconfi-

ftent with the peace and happi?iefs of mankind

in general to be left in endlefs wars and ftrug-

gles for that, which no man can ever have any

right

h Nam proprtat telluns hsrum natura ncqj Illume N^c me, r.ec

quen<iuam Jiatuit. Hor.
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I'lght to. And yet thus it muft be, if that do-

<5lrine was true: becaufe it has been demon-
ftrated, that power confers no right ; and there-

fore ihtjirjt right to many things can only ac-

rue from the firft poiTeffion of them. 5. If B
fhould endeavour by force (or fraud) to cjc(5l C
Out of the pofleffion of any thing, which C in-

joys, and obtained without expelling or dijlurb-

ing any body, he would certainly do that, which
he himfelf Would judge iinreafonable^ were he
in C's place. Therefore he ads, as if that

was not reafon with refpedt to C, which would
be reafon in refpedl of B; contrary to the na-

ture oi reafon y and to prop. IV. 6. To endea-

vour to turn a man violently out of his poflef-

lions is the fame as to cornmajid him to leave

them, upon pain of fjffering for non obedience.

But this is ufurping a dominion, which he has

no right to; and is contrary to prop. V. 7. No
man can expell another out of his poilefTioii

without beguming to interrupt his happinefs:

nor can any one do this without contravening

the truth contain'd in prop. VI. This there-

fore fecures the poffeflbr in his poffeffion for e-

ver: that is, it confirms his right to the thing

poiTefl. La^ly, the firft po£effor, of whom I

have been fpeaking, has undoubtedly a right to

defend his per/on^ and fuch other things as can

only be his^ againft the attempts of any aggref-

for (fee prop. II.): therefore thefe no one caii

have a right to violate. And therefore again,

if he cannot be forceably diirpoffell: without
violence ofter'd to thefe, no one has any right

to difpofleis him. But this muft be the cafe,

I i where
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where the poffcffor does not quit his pofTeffion

willingly. The right confequently muft remain

folely in him, unlefs he confents to quit it.

N. The Jhcce/Jbrs of an invader, got into pof-

feffion wrongfully, may acquire a right i?2 time ',

by the failure of fuch, as might claim under

him who had the right. For he, who happens

to be in poiTeffion, when all thefe are extinft,

is in the place of a prime occupa?it.

IX. ^ title to many things may be transferred

bycompaB or donation '

, If B has the fole right

in lands, or goods, no body has any right to the

difpofal of them befides B: and he has a right.

For difpoiing of them is but ufing them as his.

Therefore the acft of B in exchanging them for

fomething elfe, or bejhwing them upon C, in-

terferes not with truth: and fo B does nothing

that is wrong. Nor does C do any thing a-

gainfl truths or that is wrong, in taking them:

becaufe he treats them as being what they are j

as things, which come to him by the ad: of that

perfon in whom is lodged tlie fole power of dif

pofmg of them. Thus C gets the title inno-

cently.

But, in the cafe o? compaB^ the reafon, on

which this tranfadtion ftands, is more e-vident

ftiil. For the contraftors are fuppofed to re-

ceive each from other the equivalent of that

which

yj'o;^, Ki^pici<; }y TTOfT^A (l'7rcsv\c<; iiycu ^c/y/^«c^/^'. {/ocr. j To
this may be reduced that title to things, which Tuf/y mentions as

confeircd by Ibnie Jaw {lege); and even ihofe, which accrue cori'

ditior.e, ox forte. For I luppofe the goYeinmcra to have a right

cfgiving theai thus.
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which they part with, or at leaft what is equi-

valent to them refpcBively, or perhaps by each

^2iVX.y preferable. Thus neither of them is hurt

:

perhaps both advantaged. And lb each of them
treats the thing, which he receives upon the

innocent exchange, as being Tchat it is: better

for him, and promoting his convenience and

happinefs. Indeed he, who receives the value

ofany thing, and what he likes as well, in efftct

has it ftill. His property is not diminifh'd : the

lituation and matter of it is only alter'd.

Mankind could not well fubfift without bar-

tering one thing for another : therefore what-

ever tends to take away the benefit of tliis in-

tercourfe, is inconfiftent with the ge?ieral good

of mankind, &c. If a man could find the ne-

cejfaries of life without it, and by himfelf, he

mujft at leaft v/ant many of the comforts of it.

X. There is then fiich a thing as property

^

founded in nature and truth ^^ : or, the?r are

things^ which one ?nan only can^ conflfiently ivith

nature and truth ^ call his: by prop. II, VIII,

IX. ^

I i 2 XI. Thofe

k WHiich mufl not give way to opinions q{fitnefs^ &c. Tlie

maftcr was in the right, who corre<^iecl Cyrus for adjudging the

great coat to the great boy, and the little one to liic httic. He
was not TK df(xoTjovT<^ Kfirrif^ but of property. Omri'itim, quae in

hominum dccloritm difputatione ver/hitur, nihil ej\ profech praePa-

hiliuSy quam plane ihtell'igi nos adjujlitiam ejje natos, r^'.jue opinionc,

fed natura ccn/Iitutum eje jus. Cic. i There i^ anoilier way
of acquiring a title meiuion'd : which is by the right of war, as :t

is called. Sunt private nulla Jiaturu : fed aut veterl o:cupc:tione, ut

qui quondam in z'jcua venerunt ; aut 'jichnd, ut qui hello petit

i

Jiint, &c. Cic. And fo in Xenophon it is faid to be an eternal J:ivv a-

moug men, that if a city be taken in war, the bodies and g';od> <if

the
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XL ^bofe fhi/jgSy which only one 77tan can

truly and properly call his^ 7nuft remain his, till

he agrees to part with them (if they arefiich^ as

he may part with) by compact or donation \ or

(which muft be underftood) till they fail, or

death extinguifhes him and his title together,

and he delivers the lamp to his next man. Be-

caufe no one can deprive him of them without

his approbation, but the depriver rnufl ufe them
as his, when they are nqt his^ in contradiction

to truth. For.

XII. To have the property of any thing, and
to have the file right of iijing and difpofmg of ity

are the fame thing : they are equipollent expref-

fcons. For when it is faid, that P has the pro-

perty, or that fuch a thing is proper to P, it

is not fiid, that P and Q]^ or P and others,

have the property {proprium limits the thing to

P only) : and when any thing is faid to be his^

it is not faid that part of it orily is his, P has

therefore the all or all-hood '" of it, and confe-

quently ^// /^i6^ ^^J of it. And then, fince the

all of it to him, or all that P can have of it,

is but the ufe and difpofal oi it ", he who has

this has the thing itfelf, and it is his "".

Laws

the people in It are the conquc-or's; and they may pofTefs them
as their own, not aKhJrr^tit. But (are this wants limitations.

m y^IIodium. n U^kkak/^ kyk^sttrA S'ictd-fiK.a.? dvcf^yivcaj-

KKV Kiyii(Tci'; S'tivet fAv 'c/jrco rijv S'irTrojitdLv r dy^Zv^ ri t«?

oHj-Trrrujiiv ^\ iJ'eU. -iy iK'.VTi.'' ^ AKOt^re^ kv T/J tsAsutIo 'ttcl-

^:t'Xj.j^AaciUiv iTioo/^, TW X?^}<7iv K,cLf7rcc(7Ll^im (Avou. S. Chryf.

Tdrc'v y.iu (pv'jn ^i^oi io'^.iu Kwici. v'o^^^ cTe ;^ S"ictS'oy^A tjV

VOfjU'^OU.id-A. KdTriiJ^Liy P TT^C^Hjfxit TTClfiiA'd-i) TWr/.MJTct TroLfAhitCbiV

tf^X/\^ cL-^Kcxii 7a c/oMtT^, Luc. o Qjii te pafcit ager, tuns
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Laws indeed have introduced a way of fpeak-

ing, by which the property and the ufufruB
are diftinguilh'd ; but in truth the ufufrudtuary

has a temporary y or limited property j and the

proprietary has a perpetual ufufrudl, either at

prefent, or in reverlion. Propriety without
the life (if the ufe is never to come to the pro-

prietary) is an empty found.

I have before, upon fome occafions, taken

it as granted, that he, who ufes any thing as

his^ when it is 7iot his^ adts againft truth^ &c.
but now I fay further, that,

XIII. Hey who ufes or difpofes of any thing

y

does by that declare it to be his, Becaufe this

is all, that he, whofe it really is, can do. Bor-
rowing and hiri?ig afford no objedion to this.

When the borrower or hirer ufes the thing bor-

row'd or hired, he ufes what is his own for the

time allow'd : and his doing fo is only one of

thofe waySy in which the true proprietary dif-

pofes of it.

XIV. To ufurp or ijivade the property of an-
other man is injufiice : or, more fully, to take^

detain^ ife^ dejiroy^ hurty or meddle r with any

thing

ej}. Sec. Horace alluding to this truth. n«f/ t^wto^, lays Plato

thing is carried farther: where it is faid, that a man palling by
another man's door ought fxti ^AeT^f 6/{7&', x-A. according to a

fraying o{ Xcviccrates, iM)Siif j'ictp.^^y n tbV 7r'y<i'cLi Jj Tb^ o^^olKuvs

p Furtuiii Jit,—cum quis a!ieK\:m rcn im-ita cl.mino contre^at.
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thing that is his without his allowance^ either

by force orfrauds or any other way^ or even to

attempt any of thefe^ or ajjtji them^ who do^ are

a6is of injiiflice. The contrary
-^

to render and

permit quietly to every one what is his^ is ju-

Jiice, Def.

XV. He that would not violate truth ^ mujl

avoid all injuftice : or, allinju/iice is wrong and
eviL It interferes with the truths "^ here before

laid down, and perhaps more. It denies men
to htfubjeBs capable of diftinft properties : ia

fome cafes it denies them to have a property e-

ven hi their own bodies^ life^ fame^ and the

like r the practice of it is incompatible with

the peace and happinefs of mankind : it is what
every man thinks unreafonable in his own cafe^

when the injury is done to himfeif: to take

any thing from another only becaufe I think

I want it, or becaufe I have power to take

it, and will have it, without any title to it,

is the higheft pretence to dominion^ and denial

of our natural equality: it is fettiDg up a right

to begin to difturb the happinefs of others : and

laftly, it is to deny there is any fuch thing as

property^ contrary to truth.

Briefly, if there be any thing which P can

truly and properly call his^ then ifT takes or u-

fes it without the confenc of P, he declares it to

be his (for if it was his he could do no more)

when

>y?. infi. q On the contrary TDK nU'jrJ-'jn HlUyJ.

A faying of 7"Iin. And Qcsro more than once ufes vc^-um for

jt^JIumt and vsntUi for bonitas or probitas.
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when It is not his, and fo ad:s a lie ^ : in which
confifts the iJea and formal ratio of moral

evil.

The very attempting any inftance of injuftice,

or ajfijling others in fuch an attempt, fince, it

is attempting and promoting what is wro?igy is

being in the wrong as much as one is able to

be ; or doing what one can to atchieve that

which is evil : and to do this, by the terms^

muft be wrong and evil.

Even the defire of obtaining any thing un-

juftly is evil: becauf:^ to defire to do evil, by
the terms again, is an evil or criminal dejire.

If the adl follows fuch a defire, ii is the child

and piodudt of it: and the defire, if any thing

renders the fulfilMng of it im.pradlicable, is the

adt obftructea in the beginning, and ftifled in

the womb.
Let it be cbferved here by way o? fcholion

concerning th thing called covetoiijhefs, that

there feem to be tnree forts of it. One is this

here mentiou'd : c. defire of getting from others,

tho' it be unjujily. This is wrong and wicked.

Another is an Immenfe defire of heaping up
what one can by juil methods, but without

any reafonabk e?td propofed ^ , and only in order

to keep % and, as it were, bury it ^: and the

more

r Account tq aov {xUcv ah "hi'dUy 7a /i ct^,\WfioVf ujtt^ 5nV, <*^-

KoT^tov. Epifi.h words. Jujiitiae pritr.um miinui cjl^ ut nc cui quis

Kouat, Jiiji lacejfittu ifijuria ; Jcinde^ ut communibus pro communibus

utatur, privatis ut fuis. Cic. This is to ufe things as being what

they are. f BUpfias o </^fltig/r»V, in Lucian, dies of hunger

(^hiijJo ai^Ki'^ ihkyzTo aj7ri<jKhi]yJ^-ctt'). Ridiculous enough.

s Or only Tfsf to eo^i^iwv, as AnacharjU faid of lome Greeks.

4then, t As th^tt nian, iju Alhsriscui, iudcavour'd literally

to
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more he accumulates, the more he craves ".

This alfo intrenches upon truth, and feems to

be a vice. But to covet to obtain what is an-

other man's by jufl means^ and v^ith his con-

fen t, when it may contribute to the hap-

pinefs of ourfelves or families, and perhaps of
the other perfon too, has nothing furely that

looks unfriendly upon truth, or is blameable,

in it. This, if it may be called covetoufnefs,

is a virtuous covetoiifnefs.

XVI. When a man cares not what fufferings

he caufes to others^ and efpcdaily if he delights

in other men's fufferings^ and makes them his

fport^ this is what I call cruelty. And not to be

affeBed with the fifferings of other people^ tho*

they proceed ?iot from uSy but from others^ or

from caufes in which we are not coneerned^ is

unmercifulnefs, Mercy and humanity are the

reverfe of thefe.

XVII. He^ who religioufy regards truth and
naturey will not only be not unjuft^ but (more) not

unmerciful^ and much lefs cruel. Not to be af-

fected with the affiBions of others, fo far as we
know them, and in proportion to the feveral

degrees and circumilances of them, tho* we are

not the caufes of them, is the fame as to confi-

der

to doj of whom it is reported, that, being much in love with his

money, before he died he iwallow'd as much of it as he could (>c<*-

TcL'TTiivTct i)i o^iyiii X.fjj'^i dTTC-^ayzh'). u Of fuch it is, that

Diogenes ufed 10 fay, 'Oixoi^i r^<; (piKoi^yvf'ig roii vJ^^cottuo^j kK.

Stob. The Mamjhilm, mention'd in Ndhh. /lb. compare them
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der the afflicted as perfons not in affllcllon;

that is, as being not what they arc, or (which
is the fame) as being what they are not: and
this contradicfts 7natter offadi.

One can fcarce know the jufferlngs of ano-

ther without having at leaft fome image of them
in his mind: nor can one have thefe images

without being confcious of them, and, as it

were, feeling them. Next to fuffering itfelf is

to carry the reprefentation of it about with
one. So that he, who is not affedted with the

calamities of others, fo far as they fall within

his knowledge, may be faid to know and not

to know 3 or at leaft to cancel his knowledge,
and contradift his own confcience.

There is fomething in human nature ^ refult-

ing from our very make and conftitution, while

it retains its genuine form, and is not altered

by vitious habits; not ^^r'u^r/^^ by tranfports

of revenge or fury, by ambition, company, or

falfe philofophy ^''
; nor oppreft by ftupidity, and

negleding to obferve what happens to others

:

I fay, there is fomething^ which renders us ob-

noxious to the pains of others, caufes us to

fympathize with them, and almoft compre-

hends us in their cafe. It is grievous to fee or

hear (and almoft to hear of) any man, or even

any animal whatever, in torment. This com-

K k faf

V Properly called humanity; becaufe nothing of it appears in

brutes, nni^n ^y^a nii^iL^in*) n^i:pD hj^k nnni.
S. Hhdf. w " When Seneca lay?, Clementiam omties bon't

praejlabunty mifer'icordiam uutem vitabunt, he Teems only to quibble.

He has many other weak things upon this fubje«it. That, /wrcwr-

ret [^fapicns ^ alt<;iiis lacrpils, mn uaed^ti owjis cr.e ufe of tears

;

they
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pajjion appears eminently in them, who, upon
other accounts, are jufti'y reckon'd amongft the

heft of men "^
: in fome degree it appears in al-

moft all; nay, even fometimes, when they more
coolly attend to things, in thofe hardened and

execrable ?nonliers of cruelty themfelves, who
feem juft to retain only the leaft tinfture of
humanity that can be. The Theraean tyrant,

who had never wept over any of thofe murders

he had caufed among his own citizens, wept

when he faw a trasredv but ad:ed in the theatre ^:

the reafon was, his attention was caught here,,

and he more obferved the fufferings of Hecuba

and Andromache^ than ever he had thofe of the

Pheraeans'y and more impartially, being no o-

therwife concerned in them but as a common
fpeftator. Upon this occafion the principle of
conipajjion^ implanted in human nature, ap-

pear'd, overcame his habits of cruelty, broke

through his petrifaftion, and would fliew that

it could not be totally eradicated. It is there-

fore according to nature to be afFefted with the

fufferings of other people : and the contrary is

inhuman and unnaturaL

Such

they obtain fuccour even from a Sto'tc. x 'A^/atO-a/ ap/J^d-

Jtfiii uySfii. They, who of all writers undertake to imitate na-

ture molt, oft introduce even their heroes weeping. (See hov/"

Homer reprefcnts UlyJfeSy Od. c. ijt,— 2,— 7,— 8.) l"he tears

of men are, in truth, very different from the cries and ejulations

of children. They ^axt filent JireamSy and flow from other caufcs;

commonly fome tender, or perhaps philolbphical, reflexion. It is

eafy to lee how hard hearts and dry eyes come to be fafliionable.

But for all that, it is ccrti^in xXiQ glandHlae la<;rymhs are not made
for nothing.

y Pint.
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Such are the circimjlajices of mankind, that

we cannot (or but very few of us, God knows)
make our way through this world without en-

countering dangers^ and fuffering many evils

:

and therefore iince it is for the good of fuch,

as are fo expofed or atflually fmarting under pain

or trouble, to receive comfort and afliftance

from others, without which they muft com-
monly continue to be miferable, or perifh, it is

for the common good and welfare of the ma^
jority at kajl of mankind, that they £l:iould coin-

-pajjionate and help each other ^ To do the

contrary mull therefore be contrary to nature,

and wrongs by prop. III. And befide, it is by
one's behaviour and adions to affirm, that the

circumflances ofmen in this world are 7Wt what
they are 3 or that peace, and health, and hap-
pinefs, and the like, are not what they are.

Let a v[\'\xifiibjlitute himfelfimo the room of
fome poor creature dejedled with invincible po-

verty, diftracled with difficulties, or groaning

under the pangs of fome difeafe, or the anguifh

of fome hurt or wound, and without help a-

bandon'd to want and pain. In this diftrefs

what reflexions can he imagine he Jlmdd have,

if he found that every body neglefted him, no
body fo much as pitying him, or vouchfafing

to take notice of his calamitous and fad con-

dition? It is certain, that what it would be
reafonable or unreafonable for others to do in

refped; of hi?n^ he muft allow to be reafonable

K k 2 or

z A generous nature pities eren an enemy in diftrefs. *E-

^0/>CTi/p<y /i UV i^V^WQV £^.THf, >U6/Tfp mo. J\J7UM Soph.
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or unreafonable for him to do in refpedt oithem^

or deny a manifeft truth in prop. IV.

If unmercifulnefs, as before defined, be wrong,

no time need to be fpent in proving that cruelty

is fo. For all that is culpable in unmerciful-

nefs is contained in cruelty, with additions and

aggravations. Cruelty not only denies due re-

gard to the fufferings of others, but caufes

.hem; or perhaps delights in them, and (which

is the moft infolent and cruel of all cruelties)

makes them a jefi and fubjed: of raillery. If

the one be a defeB of humanity, the other is

diametrically oppofite to it ^ If the one does

no good^ the other does much eviL And no

man, how cruel foever in reality he was, has

ever liked to be reckon d a cruel man : fuch a

confeffion of guilt does nature extort; fo univer-

fally doth it reject, condemn, abhor this cha-

rader.

XVIII. I'he practice ofjuftice a7id mercy is

jufi as rights as injujiice^ unmercifulnefs^ and
cruelty are wrong. This follows from the na-

ture of contraries. Befide, not to be juft to

a man is to be not juft, or unjuft to him: and

fo not to be merciful is to be unmerciful, or

perhaps cruel.

Here I might end this feftion : but perhaps

it may not be improper to be a little more par-

ticular. Therefore,

XIX. From theforegoing propoftions may be

deduced the heinoufnefs ofalljuch crimes^ as mur-
dery

a EJl hom'inum naturae^ qtiamfequt ddmus, maxime immica cm-
delitas.
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der^ or even hurting the perfon of another any

ho%v^ when our own necejpiry defence does not re-

quire it (it being not poflible, that any thing

fliould be more his^ than his own perfon, life

and limbs) ; robbings fleali?ig^ cheating^ be-

traying ; defamation^ detraBion y defiling the bed

of another 7nan, et caet, with all the approaches

and tendencies to them. For thefe are not only

comprifed within the definition of injuftice, and
are therefore violations of thofe truths, which
are violated by that

J
but commonly, and fome

of them always, come w^ithin the defcription

of cruelty too. All which is evident at firft

fight with refpedl to murder, robbery, cheat-

ing, flandering, ^c, ' efpecially if a man brings

hi7tifeIf mio the cafe, and views himfelf in his

own imagination as rendered fcandalous by ca-

lumniators and liers; ftript by thieves; ruin'd

in his fortunes, and undone by knaves; ftrug-

gling to no purpofe, convulfed and agonizing

under the knife of fome truculent ruffian ; or

the like.

The fame is altogether as plain in the cafe of
adultery ^, when any one "" infnares, and cor-

rupts the wife of another; notwithftanding the

protection it gains from falfe notions, great e-

xamples '\ and the commonnefs of the crime '',

For (the nature oi matrimony being for thepre-

fent

delitas. Cic. b As/rof ^Xv I KhiTnytfy oAA.' ^X ^'^*' ^ ®

f^-otx!^- C^^^'yf' c One of the SuhfeJJores al'ienorum matrimonii

criim^ as they arc called in Fal. Max. d Palam apparety ad~

hue aetate Divi Hieronymi adulterium capitefibre puniri : nunc mag-
Tiatiim lufiis efi. Schol. in S. Hier. e For hence follows im-

Mijkn,
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fent fuppofed to be fuch, as it will appear by

and by to be) the adulterer denies the property

a hufband has in his wife by compad:, the moil

exprefs and facred that can poffibly be made

:

he docs that^ which tends to fabvert the peace

of fiimilies, confounds relation, and is altoge-

ther inconfiftent with the order and tra7jquillity

of the world, and therefore with the laws of

human nature : he does what no man in his

wits could think reafonable, or even tolerable^

were he the perfon v/rong'd ^: briefly, he im-

pudently treats a woman as his own woman (or

wife ) who is not his, but another's, contrary to

fu/lice, truth 2.\\^faB ^. Nor is this fimple inju-

llice only, but injuftice, for which no reparation

Can be made if the injured man thinks fo; as he

generally does (fee fedl.II. prop. I.obf. 4.) inju-

llice accompanied with the greateft cruelty -, fo

complicated, as fcarce any other can be. The
hujband is for ever robbed of all that pleafure

and fatisfadion, which arifes from the wife's

fidelity and afFedion to him '

;
prefuming upon

which he took her to be not only the partner

of his bed, but the companion of his life, and

fliarer

f //, qui nuUiiis mn uxorem concupifcit,—idem uxorem fuam afp'ici

'%ion vult : et fidci acerrbnus exactor, ef} perfidus : et niendacia per-

fcquitur, ipfe perjurus. Sen. g 1P1&K, TW Iavt^ yvvatuct.

h What a monfter in nature mult he be, who, as if it was me-
ritorious to dare to a^ft againft all thcfe (to ufe Seneca % words a-

gain) fatisjujlam caufam putat amandi, quod aliena efl [iixor] P

i 'OfJ^fe fi TST il/i^tf UTTiiv, COi TO (TCoyLCt fJiOVOV S'tO/p^il^iTeLt TW?

ccouctT^ iii aKKQj^imiv \^\li.TdUy J^iJ'tcjjcofj.ivn ^ttavtcl Tfjjo;/ el-

^or^ecS^ 'ji^ (jjjiiy r ciyS'^cty xj nTjoy av m (^uiov, \i to f^jj^ i-
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fharer in all his fortunes ^ : and into the room
of them fucceed painful and deftrudlive paffi-

ons. The poor ivomari ^ herfelf, tho' (lie may
be deluded ^^, and not fee at prcfent her guilt,

or the confequences of it, ufually pays dear for

her fecurity and want of guard, the hufband

becoming cold " and averfe to her, and fhe full

of apprehenfions and fc^rs '', with a particular

dread of his further refentment. And their af-

fairs^ in this disjointed and diflra^led condition,

are neglecTied; innocent children flighted, and

left unprovided for, without fo much as the com-
fort oi ^Liiy certain relations to pity them p, Gfr.

The adulterer may not be permitted to ex-

tenuate his crime by fuch impertinent Jimiles

and rakiili talk, as are commonly ufed for that

purpofe ^'
. When any one wrongs another of

his property, he wrongs him oi what it is t(x

hifn^ the proprietor: and the value mufl be fet

according to what he efteems it to be, not what
the

mS'iiKWTQ Iwpetvl^^ KTA. Ph. Jud. k Marriage is mivc^n*

'^TOLVTOi TK /2i», CtititOTi^SL X^ (JLz'n^fi^V T cl?^?^SOV [KOlifCOVtui]- Ijocr,

1 \\'TretKov (uov. S. l<aj\ m "E7rs;(7£t?, sjc^<i)4^f> ^^ys the

penitent woman in Soph. ap. Pint. n '^u'/j>ov 'TTA^ciyKclkijiMt,

•—Tvi'i) itAKi) Bvi'&jy'^. Soph. o Qjiid enim J'alvi ejl muiiert^

umilTu puUcUid? Li v.- p Oi yy^h riS'iKmyri? a^kioi TTduSa

fyjiS"' irifO) y'nii T^i'ifMT^?r>/(X.t Svi'dys/oi^ oJ) ts tu t» yiiuou'T'^f

fjji) TS Tw TK l^.oiX^. Ph, J. q Such as Ar':liippus ules to

Diogenes^ ap. Athen. ''Ap:t yz (M) ti aot a-To-Trov j'c/.'j itvctt Aj>
yivii ctKictv cr/Xtv, iv Tf 'Tt^vTi^o'j civ.mcLV aKKoij » y6 i^n. r'l <H

Vtijuify y ii 'tt'.KKoi TTi'TiKyjiL'X'jvr, tJ'i T«To ^ih HTcoi— . Scnlelels

fluff. I^or is that of the adulterous woman in Prov. S. better :

where nD/J/Il "^DJ "111 is placed with the way of an eagle

in the air, of a fcrpcnt upon a rock, and of a fhip in the fea.

rV;'€ '^T\'\D IDV QUni na n'^.^' K'PU; Jind there-

fore flic rV\2U b^ n'a nnJpD. and then thinks that ^Hi^
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the injurer, who perhaps has no tafte of virtu-

ous pleafures, may think it to be. (See p. 56,

obf. 3, 4.). Nor may thefe thefts be excufed

from their fecrecy. For, i. the injuftice of the

fadt is the fame in itfelfy whether known, or

not. In either cafe truth is denied : and a lie

is as much a lie, when it is whifper*d^ as when
it h proclaimed at the market-crofs. 2. It has

been ihew'd (fed:. II.) that thereditude of our

adions and way to happinefs are coincident

;

and that fuch ads, as are difagreeable to truth,

and wrong in themfelves, tend to make men ul-

timately unhappy ^ Tilings are fo order'd and

difpofed by the author of nature, or fuch a con-

ftitution of things flows from him, that it 7nuji

be fo. And fmce no retreat can be impervious

to his eye, no corner fo much out of the way,

as not to be within his plan, no doubt there is

to every wrong and vitious ad a fuitable degree

of unhappinefs and punijhment annext, which
the criminal will be fure to meet vj\\}i\fome time

or other K For his own fake therefore he
ought not to depend upon the darknefs of the

deed. But, lajlly^ it can hardly be, but that it.

muft be difcoverd\ People generally rife in

vice, grow impudent and vain and carelefs, and

difcover themfelves : the opportunities contri-

ved for it mufh be liable to ohfervatioji : fome
confidefits muft be trufted, who may betray

the

r Nemo malus felix : m'tnime corruptor, <^c. Juv. f 'A»'«t-

'^oS'pciT^ ^ d-ii^ v'.'ix^. Plot. s YidLt yd eiv ta^vtikol

MiyctTTii'-^vi. Luc. t 'Hj^Qyri uiv }% th^hTm dhaCoyiTAToy,

Plato.
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the fecret, and upon any little diftafte probably

isoill do it ; and beiide, love is quick of appre-

henfion '\

It will be eafily perceived from what has been
faid, that if to murdery rob^ iiLZ, are unjuft, and
crimes of a heinous nature, all thofe things

which have any tendency toward them, or af-

finity with them, or any way countenance them,
muft be in their degree criminal '

: becaufe

they are of the fame complexion with that

which they tend to, tho' not of the fame growth,
nor matured into the grofs adl, or perhaps do
not operate fo prefently, apparently, or cer-

tainly, Efivy^ malice^ and the like, are cona-

tus's toward the deftrudion or ruin of the per-

fon, who is the object of thefe unhappy paffi-

ons. To throw duji ''' upon a man's reputation

by in?2unendo's, ironies, &c. may not indeed fully

it all at once, as when dirt is thrown, or grofs

calumnies- yet it infecSts the air, and may de-

ftroy it by a lingring poifon. To expofe ano-

ther by the ftrength of a jelling talent, or harder

temper of face, is to wound him, though it be
in an ifivifble place ^ . Many freedoms and repu-

ted civilities of barbarian extradl, and efpecially

gallantries >', that proceed not to confummate
L 1 wicked-

u Quid non fentit amor? Ov. v ^Aya-d-ou » To y^ a.S't-

KUVi eih\d TO fjLifJi id-i^ui'. A g}io;/ie of Democrutes.

w y-in pu*? p3^.

Maim, etfim. paf. For, according to the JewiHi doctors, he who
does this breaks the fixth commandment. Jbarb. y See
how chaft the Romans were once. Quo ?natronale decus v:recundiae

mun'mento iutius ejfet, injtn vacanti matronam (orpus ejus attiigere,

r>9n
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wickednefs, nor perhaps are intended to be car-

ried fo far, may yet divert peoples affections

from their proper objedt, and debauch the

mind '-. By Jiories or infmiiations to fow the

feeds of difcord and quarrels between men, is to

murder, or hurt them, by another hand. E-
ven for men to intermeddle in other peoples af-

fairs, as bufy-bodies and dhhoT^rAmaao'Troi do, is to

aflume a province, which is not theirs 5 to con-

cern themfelves with things, in which they are

7iot concerned ; to make that public^ which in

itfelf is private-, and perhaps to rob the perfon,

into whofe buiinefs they intrude themfelves, of

his quiet, if of nothing elfe. For indeed this

intermeddling looks like fetting up a pretence

to fomething further 5 like an unjuft attack be-

gun at a diftance. All which declares what an

enemy, and how irreconcilable to truths this

pragmatical humour is. And fo on.

If thefe things are fo, how guilty muft they

be, who are defignedly the pro-moters or infiru"

ment: of injuftice and v^ickednefs ; fuch as mer-
cenary fwearers, and faife witncfTes^ traders in

fcanual- foiicitors in vice ; they who intend by
their converfatton to relax mens principles too

much, and (as it feems) prepare them for kna-
very, lewdnefs, or any flagitious enterprize-'?

There

wn permifi-rmt, lit hivlolata manias rJienae ta^u ftola relinqueretur,

Val. M. And it is toid of P. Maenius, that trifll exemplo praece-
pit ^^fil'iae fuae] ut ncnfolum •virginitatcm tllibatam,fed etiam ofcula

advWiim finctra ^erferret. Id. z Qitanto outcm praeftanthr
eft anwms cor pore, tanto feeleraUus conump'itur. S. Auft

a * OvTQi %i(jiv 9t Koi(j^t hi To "ihov KviKsy IttI TetyTaf uyay (pi-
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There are other crimes, fuch as infidelity to

friends, or them who intruft us with any thing,

ingratitude^ all kinds of wilful perjury^ and the

like, whijch might have been mention d in the

propofition, being great inftances of injullice

:

but becaufe they are vifibly fuch, and their na-

ture cannot be miflaken, I comprife them in

the et caet. there. Any one may fee, that he,

who adls unfaithfully^ acfts againft his promifes

and ingagements, and therefore denies and fins

againft truths does what it can never be for

the good of the world fhould become an univer-

fal pradtice; does what he would not have do7ie

to himfelf-y and wrongs the man, who depends
upon him, of what he juftly might exped:.

So the ungrateful man treats his benefadlor as

not being what he is. Sec, And ihtfalfe-fwearer

refpedls neither things, nor himfelf, nor the

perfons affeded, nor mankind in general, nor

God himfelf, as being what they are. All this

is obvious ^.

^ontK^mi, y.K S. Baf. b Omnes enim immemore?n henefictt

oderunt. Gic. And the fame may be faid of the unialthful, per-

jured, ^c.

L 1 2 Sect.
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Sect. VII. Truths refpe^ing par-

ticiilar Societies of Men^ or Go-

vernments.

I. "\ V AN 2S a fociaI creature: that is, a

JA'-i A^^/t' man^ or family^ cannot fubfifly

cr not "-j:-:}], akr.e out of allfociety. More things

are necefllry x.ofiiftain life, or at leaft to make
it in any degree plealant and defirable, than it

is poilible for any one man to make and provide

for himfelf merely by his own labour and inge-

nuity. Meat, and drink, and clothing, and

houfe, and that frugal furniture which is abfo-

lutely requifite, with a little neceflary phyfic,

fappofe many arts and trades, many heads, and

v^any hands. If he could m.ake a fhift in time

of health to livT as a wild man under the pro-

teftion of trees and rocks, feeding upon fuch

fruits, herbs, roots, and other things, as the

earth ihould afford, and happen to prefent him;
yet what could he do in ficknefs, or old age^

when he would not be able to flir out, or re-

ceive her beneficence.

If he fhould take from the other fex fuch a

help, as the common appetite might prompt
hLm to feek, or he might happen to meet w^irh

in his walks; yet flill if the bands are doubled,

the ivants are doubled too: nay more, addi-

tional wants, and gr:at ones, attending the

bearing and education of children.

If we ecu id fuppofe all thefe difEculties fur-

mcunted, ai:d a family grown up, and doing
what a fmgle family is capable of doing by

it
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It felf; fupporting themfelves by gardening,

a little agriculture, or a few cattle, which they

have fome how got, and tamed (tho' even this

would be hard for them to do, having no mar-
kets, where they might exchange the produce

of their hulbandry, or of their little flock, or

herd for other things; no fliops to repair to for

tools; no fervant, or labourer toaffift; nor any

public invention, of which they might ferve

themfelves in the preparation of their grain,

drefling their meat, manufacfturing their wool,

and the like)
;
yet ftill it is only the cortex of

the man, which is provided for: what muft
become of the interior part, the 7ni7ids of thefe

people? How would thofe be fed, and im-
proved ^? Arts 2ind Jcie?2ces, fo much of them
as is necelTary to teach men the ufe of their fa-

culties, and unfold their reafon, are not the

growth of fingle fimilies fo imploy'd. And
yet for men to lay out all their pains and time

in procuring only what is proper to keep the

blood and humours in circulationy without any

further views, or any regard to the nobler part

of themfelves, is utterly incongruous to the i-

dea of a being formed for rational exercifes.

If all the exceptions again ft this feparate way
of living could be removed

;
yet as mankind in-

creafes, the little plots, which the feveral families

poiTefs, and cultivate, muft be inlarged, or mul-
tiplied : by degrees they would find themfelves

ftraiten'd: and there would foon be a colUfwji

of interefts, from whence difputes and quan-els

would

b Quid ergo, cnlma ruUave hahet cltncnta propria ? en ejus efca

fckntia mbis vUetur ? S. Auft.
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would enfue. Other things too might minifter

matter for thefe. And befide all this, fomc men
are naturally troublefome, vitious, thieviih,

pugnacious, rabid ; and thefe would always be

difturbing and flying upon the next to them

:

as others are ambitious, or covetous, and, if

they happen to have any advantage or fuperio-

rity in power, would not fail to make them-
felves yet greater or ftronger by eating up their

neighbours, till by repeated incroachments they

might grow to be formidable c.

Under fo many wants^ and fuch apprehen^

jlonSy or prefent dangers^ neceifity would bring

fome families into terms oi friendJJjip with o-

thers, for mutual comfort and defence: and this,

as the reafon of it increafed, would become
ftronger, introduce ftrifter ingagements, and at

laft bring the people to mix and unite. And
then the weak being g!ad to fhelter themfelves

under the proteftion and condudt of the more
able, and fo naturally giving way for thefe to

afcend, the feveral forts would at length fettle

into their places, according to their feveral

weights and capacities with refpedt to the com-
mon concern. And thus fome form of a fociety

muft arife : men cannot fubfift otherwife.

But if it was pofTible for a man to preferve

life by himfelf or with his petit company about

him : yet no body can deny, that it would be
infinitely better for him, and them, to live in

a fociety, where men are ferviceable to them-
felves and their neighbours at the fame time, by
exchanging their money, or goods, for fuch o-

ther

c Alter in akerius ffxitim kvl compindio ducitur' Sen.
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ther things as they want more; where they are

capable of doing good offices each for other in

time of need ; where they have the prote6lion

of laws, and a public fecurity againft cheats,

robbers, affaflines, and all enemies to property

;

where a common force or army is ready to iih*

terpofe between them and foreign invaders; and
where they may injoy thofe difcoveries which
have been made in arts and learning, may im-
prove their faculties by converfation and inno-

cent conflids of reafon, and (to fpeak out) may
be made 7nen,

If, when we have tht privilege offociety and
laws, we can fcarce preferve our own, or be
fafe, what a woful condition fhould we be in

without them-^ expofed to the infults, rapines,

and violence of unjuft and mercilefs men, not
having any fandiuary^ any thing to take re-

fuge in? So again, if notwithftanding the help

oifriends and thofe about us, and fuch conve-

niencies as may be had in cities and peopled pla-

ces, we are forced to bear many pains and me-
lancholy hours, how irkfo?ne would life be, if

in iicknefs or other trouble there was no body
to adminifier either remedy or confolation ?

Laftly, fociety is what men generally defire^

And tho' much company may be attended with
much vanity, and occafion many evils ^

; yet

it is certain, that abfolute and perpttualfolitude

has fomething in it very irkfome and hideous ^,

Thus

d Arijfotle fays a good man would be neither cupi\^, nor t^
Ao^A®-. This is jult. Therefore Seneca feems to go a little too

'far, when he writes, Omnes amicos habere cperofum ejje, fatis ejfe

'wmkos tm haters, e Zm ffV¥xyih(X/tim eit^pe^r^, S, Bof,
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Thus the focial life is natural to man j or, what

his nature and circumftanccs require.

II. The end of fociety is the commojt welfare

and good of the people ajjociated. This is but

^}ie confequence of what has been juft faid. For

becaufe men cannot fubfifl well^ or notfo well^

feparately, therefore they unite into greater bo-

dies: that is, the end of their uniting is their

better fubfillence; and by how much their

manner of living becomes better, by fo much
the more efFedually is this end anfwer'd.

III. A fociety\ info which men enterfor this

endy fuppofes jome rules or lawSy according to

which they agree all to be governedy with apower

of altering or adding to them as occafwn Jhall re-

quire. A number of men met together with-

out any ruleSy by which they fubmit to be go-

verned, can be nothing but an irregular mul-
titude. Every one being ^iWfuijuris^ and left

intirely to his own private choice, by whatever

kind ofjudgment or paffion or caprice that hap-

pens to be determined, they mull needs inter-

fere one with another : nor can fuch a concourfe

of people be any thing different from an indi-

gefted chaos of diffenting parts, which by their

confufed motions would damnify, and deftroy

each other. This muft be true, if men diff'er

in the fize of their underftandings, in their

manner of thinking, and the feveral turns their

minds take from their education, way of living,

and other circumftanccs ; if the greateft part of
them are under the diredion oibodily affe£iio?iS',

and
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and if thefe differ as much as their Ihapes, their

complexions, their conftitutions do \ Here then

we find nothing but cojifufwn and imhappiiiefs.

Such a combination of men therefore, as may
produce their commoji good and happinefs^ mufl
be fuch a one as, in the lirft place, may render

them compatible one with another: which can-

not be without riiles^ that may direct and ad-

jufl their feveral motions and carriages towards

each other, bring them to fome degree oi uni-

formity^ or at leaft reftrain fuch excurfions and

€7iormities^ as would render their living together

inconfiftent.

Then, there muft be fome exprefs declarati-

ons zndifcita to afcertain properties ^^ndi titles to

things by common confent ; that fo, when any

altercations or difputes fhall happen concerning

them (as be fure many mulT: in a world fo un-

reafonable and prone to iniquity) the appeal

may be made to their own fettlemettts , and by

the application of a general undifputed rule to

the particular cafe before them it may appear,

on whichfide the obliquity lies, the controverfy

may be fairly decided, and all mouths eternal-

ly flopped. And then again, that they may
be protected and perfevere in this agreeable

life, and the injoyment of their refpcdive pro-

perties hcfecured to them, feveral things muft

be forecafted by way of precaution againft fo-

reign invafwns', punifliments muft be appointed

for offences committed amongft themfelves,

which being known may deter men from com-
M m mitting

f Man is, in Grsg, Nuz.h words, 70 tc^vt^cttcutcltqv r Ic^cv^

a^ 'JiiKiAiOTATOy,
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mitting them, &c. Thefe rules, methods, and

appointmenis of punifliments, being intelHgibly

and honeflly drawn up, agreed to, and pu-

bliili'd, are the mutual compad:s s under which

the fociety is confederated, and the laws of it.

If then to have the members of a fociety ca-

pable of fubfifting together^ if to have their re-

fpedive i^xo^tniiQ^ a/certain' d'y if to be y^/^ and

quiet in the polieffion of them be for the gcme^

ral good of the fociety, and thefe things cannot

be had without laws-, then a fociety, whofe

foundation and cement is the public good, muft

have fuch laws, or be fuppofed at leaft to defign

fuch.

As to the making of ^ny further laws, when
the public intereft and welfare require them,

that is but repeating the fame power in other

inftances, which they made ule of before in

making their firft laws : and as to altering or

repealing^ it is certain the pov/er of making and

unmaking here are equaL Beiide, Vi^hen men
are incorporated and live together for their mu-
tual good, this e?id\s to be confider'd at one time

as much as at another-^ not only in their firil

.conftitutlon and fettlement,

IV. Tiheje laws and detennlnations muji be

fucb^ as are not inconjijlent with naturaljujiice.

For, I. To ordain any thing that interferes

with truth, is the fame as tu ordain, that what
is true (hall be falfe ; or v. u ^\ which is ab-
furd. 2, To pretend by a law to make that

to htjujl, which before and initfelf was unjuji^

is

h Nc//©^ £r< 7* Iff^ iVi^iGti. Stob. e Plat,
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is the fame as to ordain that which interferes

with truth : becaufe jufticeis founded in truth

(as before) and every where the fame •. There-
fore, 3. by a law to enad: any thing which is

naturally unjuft, is to enaft that which is abfurd

;

that which by fed:. I. is morally evil ; and that

which is oppofite to thofe laws^ by which it is

manifeilly the will of our Creator we fhould

be governed ^. And to enact what is thus evil

mull be evil indeed, La/ily, to eftablifli inju-

ftice muft be utterly inconjijlent with the gene-

ral good and happinefs of any fociety ^ unlcfs

to be unjuflly treated, pilled, and abufed, can

be happinefs ^ And if fo, it is utterly incon-

fiftent with the end of fociety ; or, it is to de-

ny that to be the end of it, which is the end
of it.

V. A fociety limited by laws fuppofes magi--

jlrateSy and afubordination ofpowers : that is
^

it fuppofes a government offome form or other.

Becaufe, where men are to ad: by rules or laws

for the public weal, fome muft of neceffity be

M m 2 appointed

uj'TiO TO TTVf x^ iv^^dS-i x^ IV Tik^s^Ati v.h<ii. Ariji. k Even
the Heathens believed, that above all human KVfvyustTct there

were olypsLTTO, •/,d(TZdL?'Si -yt:ci> vofjLifj^j whicli mortalb ought not

to tranfgrcfs ; h ydf rt vvv yi ^i'/j^^->
^^^* ^'-^ '^^t* {'^ t^juta.

Sop/}. Nee fi regnante Tarquinio nulla erat Romae fcvipta lex de

jluprh^ idc'irco non contra legem fempiternain Sex. Tarquinius

vim Lucretiae attulit. Erat en'im ratio profe^la a renim natura^

et ad rede faciendum impelleru^ et a deliSfo avocans : quae non turn

deniq; incipit lex eJJ'e^ ciim fcriMa <r//, fed turn cum orIa ejl. Orta
aute?n fumil ejl cum mente divina. Cic. 1 Si tanta potejlas ejl

jlultorum fententiis atq; j'uj/is, ut eorumfuffragiis rerum natura ver-

tatur ; cur non fanciufit, ut, quae mala perniciojaq; Jhnt, haheantur

pro bonis, ac falutaribus ? aut cur, cum jns ex injuria lex facers

po£itf bonum sadem facers run pofjlt f^ malo? Cig*
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appointed to judge, when thofe laws are tranf-

greft, and how far; to decide doubtful cafes,

and the like : there muft be fome armed with

authority to execute thofe judgments, and to

punijh offenders : there muft be perfons chofen,

not only to punilh and prevent public evils, but

alfo to do many other things, which will be

required iii advancement of the public good :

and then the power of making new laws, ^and

abrogating or mending old ones, as experience

may direct, or the caie at any time require, as

alio of providing prefently and legally for the

fafety of the public in time oi fudden danger^

muft be lodged fomewhere.

If there are no executors of the laws, the

laws cannot be executed : and if fo, they are

but a dead letter, and equal to none : and if

tlie fociety has none, it is indeed no fociety, or

not fuch a one as is the fubjedl of this propofi-

tion. Guardians and executors of laws are

therefore the vitals of a fociety, without which
there can be no circulation of juftice in it, no
care of it taken, nor can it continue. And
fince men can be but in one place at once,

there muft be numbers of thefe proportionable

to the bignefs and extent of it.

And further, fince the concerns of a whole
fociety, and fuch things as may £dl within the

compafs of a ftatute book, are various, requir-

ing feveral forts and fizes of abilities, and lying

one above another in nature; fince not only pri-

vate men want to be infpeBed, but even magi-
flrates and officers themielves, who (tho' they oft

forget it) are ftill but men ; and fince the whole

fociety
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fociety is to be ojie^ one compad: body: I fay,

fince the cafe is thus, there muft be men to

ad: in feveral elevations and qualities as well as

places^ of which the inferior fort in their feve-

ral quarters muft ad immediately under their

rcfpedive fuperiors ; and fo this clafs of fupe-

riors in their feveral provinces under others above

thevi'y till at Lift the afcent is terminated in

fome head^ where the legiflative power is de-

pofited, and from whence fpirits and motion

are communicated through the whole body.

An army may as well be fuppofed to be well

difciplined, well provided, and well conduded,

without either general or officers^ as a fociety

v^i'd^owx. governors and ihtujubalterns^ or (which

is the fame) without fomeform of government,

to anfwer the end ot its being.

VI. ^ man jnay part withfome ofhis natural

rights^ and put himfelf under the government of
laws, andthoje^ who in their feveralftations are

intrujted with the execution of them^ in order to

gain the proteBion of them, and the privileges of
a regidar fociety, Becaufe by this he doth but

exchange one thing for another, which he

reckons equivalent, or indeed preferable by
much : and this he may do without ading a-

gainft am truth. For the liberties and natural

rights, which he exchanges, are his own, and

therefore no other man's property is denied by
this : nor is the nature of happinefs denied to

be what it is, lince it is happinefs which he

aims at in doing this. On the contrary, he

would rather offend againft truthy and deny

happi--
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happinefs to be what it is, if he did not do it

;

efpecially feeing, that here his ow7i happinefs co-

incides with the general happinefs and more

convenient being of the kingdom or common-
wealth, where his hf falls, or his choice deter-

mines him to live.

If the queflion fhould be afked, what na-

tural rights a man may part with, or how far
he may part with them ; the general anfwer,

I think, may be this. Some things are ejfential

to our being, and fome it is 7iot in ourpower to

part with. As to the reji^ he may depart from

them fo far as it is confiftent with the end^

for which he does this : not further, becaufe

beyond that lies a contradidlion. A man can-

not give away the natural right and property he

"has in any thing, in order to preferve or retain

that property : but he may confent to contri-

bute part of his eftate, in order to preferve the

reji^ when otherwife it might all be loft;

to take his Jhare of danger in defence of his

country, rather than certainly perifli, be infla-

ved, or ruin'd by the conqueft or oppreffion of

it 3 and the like.

VII. Men may become members of a fociety

(i, e. do what is mentioned in theforegoing pro^

poftion) by giving their confent ^ either explicitly^

or implicitly. That a man may fubjed: himfelf

to laws, we have feen. If he does this, he
muft do it either in his ownperfon 3 or he muft
do it by fome proxy, whom he fubftitutes in

his room to agree to public laws; or his confent

muft be colkBed only from the conformity of

his
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his carriage, his adhering to the fociety, accept-

ing the benefits of its conflitution, and acquief-

cingin the eflablifh'd methods, andwhat is done

by virtue of them. By the two Jirji ways he

declares himfelf explicitly^ and directly : nor can

he after that behave himfelf as if he was no

member of the fociety, without adling as if he

had not done what he has done. And this is

the cafe not only of them, who have been con-

cerned in ihtfr^forfnation of any government,

but alfo of them, who have in the faid man-
ners "^ given their confent to ^inyfubfequent adts,

by which they own'd, confirmed, and came
into what their anceftors had done, or who
have by oaths put themfelves under obligations

to the public. By the lajt of the three ways
mentioned a man's confent is given indeed im^

plicitly^ and lefs diredly; but yet it is given,

and he becomes a party. For fuppofe him to

be bo?'n in fome certain kingdom or common-
wealth, but never to have been party to any

law, never to have taken any oath to the go-

vernment, nor ever formally to have ingaged,

himfelf by any other a5i: In this cafe he can-

not, methinks, but have fome love T^xAfympa*

thy for that place, which afforded him the firft

air he drew; fome gratitude towards that con-

flitution, which protefted his parents, whilq

they educated and provided for him ; fome re^

gard to thofe obligations, under which perhaps

they have laid him, and with which limitations,

as it were, they (or rather the Governor of

the

i^ Iq psrCbn, or by proxy.
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the world by them) convey'd to him his very

life.

If he inherits or takes any thing by the laws

of the place, to which he has no indefeafible

right in nature, or which, if he had a natural

right to it, he could not tell how to get, or

keep, without the aid of laws and advantage of

fociety; then, when he takes this inheritance,

or whatever it is, with it he takes and owns the

laws which give it him.

Indeed lince iliQ Jecurity he has from the laws

of the country in refped: of his perfon, and

rights, whatever they either are, or may hap-

pen to be hereafter, is the general equivalent for

his fiib?ni/Jion to them, he cannot accept that

without being obliged in equity to pay this.

Nay, laftly, his very contirdiing 2,ndi fettling ~

in any place fhews, that either he likes the con-

ftitution, or likes it better than any other, or

at leaft thinks it better in his circumftances to

conform to it than to feek any other : that is,

he confents to be comprehended in it ".

VIII. When a man is become a fnember of a

fociety, if he would behave himfclf according to

truth, he ought to do thcfe thi?2gs: viz. to con-

fider property as founded not only in nature^

but alfo in law-, and mens titles to what they

have, as ftrengthen'd by that, and even by his

own concefjion and covenayits:^ and therefore by

fo much the more inviolable and facred : inftead

of

n Plato fays, when any man has feen our form of govern-
ment, fire, and remains under it, \]t^ ^^xiy t^to^' eoiJiaKcyyirn'ou
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of taking fuch meafures to do himfelf right,

"when he is molefted, or injured, as his own
prudence might fuggefl: in a flate of nature, to

confine himfelf to fucb ways as are with his

own confent markt out for him: and, in a

word, to behave himfelf according to hisfuior-

dination or place in the community, and to ob-

ferve the laws of it. For it is contained in the

idea of a law, that it is intended to be obferved:

and therefore he, who is a party to any laws,

or profefles himfelf member of a fociety formed

upon laws, cannot willingly tranfgrefs thofe laws

without denying laws to be what they are, or

himfelf to be what he is fuppofed or profefles

himfelf to be: and indeed without contradicting

all or mofl of thofe truths contain'd in the fore-

going propoficions.

IX. In refpeB of thofe things^ which the laws

of the place take no cognizance of or when if
they do take cognizance of them, the be?2eft of
thofe laws cannot be had (for fo it may fome-
times happen. I fay, in refpeft of fuch things)

he who is a member of a fociety in other rejpedis

retains his natural liberty, is ftill, as it were, in

a flate of nature, and muji endeavour to a5i ac-

cording to truth and his beji prudence. For in

theformer cafe there is nothing to limit him,

by the fuppofition, but truth and nature. And
in the other it is the fame as if there was no-

thing; fince in eJ^eSt there is no law, where no

efeB or benefit from it is to be had. As, for

example, if a man fhould be attacked by thieves

or murderers, and has no opportunity or power

N a to
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to call the proper magiflrate or officer to his

affiflance.

There is. a third cafe, which perhaps may
demand admiffion here: and that is, when
laws are plainly contrary to truth and natural

jujtice. For tho* they may pafs the ufual forms,

and be flyled laws; yet, fince no fuch law can

abrogate that law of nature and reafon, to which

the Author of our being hath fubjedted us, or

make falihoodto be truth; and two inconfiftent

laws cannot both oblige, or fubfift together;

one of them muft give way: and it is eafy to

difcern, which ought to do it °.

There remains one truth more to be annexed

here, which may be contradided by the pra-

"d;ices and pretences of Enthufiafts i\

X. The focieties intended in this fe6iion ^ fuch

as kingdoms andcommonwealths^ may defend the??!"

felves againfl other nations-, or, war may law-

fully be waged in defence andfor thefecurity of
a fociety^ its members and territories^ orfor re-

paration of injuries. For if one man may in a

ftate of nature have a right to defend himfelf,

(fee fed:. VI. prop. VII.) two may, or three^

and fo on. Nay, perhaps, two may have a

double right, three a threefold right, ^c. At
leaft, if the right be not greater^ the concern

is greater : and there will be more reafon, that

two,

o lllndpulufflmum^ ex'iflirnare omnia jiifla ejfe^ quae felta fint in

fopulonim inflltiitis, uutUgikis.—Si populorum jujfis, Ji principum

decretii^ fiJententiis judicimy jura cojJJlitiierentu?\ jus ejfet latroci-

Tjari : jus, adultei'are : jus, tejiamenta falfa fnpponere, Ji haec fuf-
fragiis aut fcitis inultitudinis probarentur, Ciq. p Manicheans
of old, and ibme modems.
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two, or three, or more ihould htfaved, than one

only ; and therefore, that two, or three, or more
fliould defend themfelves, than that one (hould.

And if this may be done by men in a ftatc of
nature, it may be done by them when confe-

derated among themfelves : becaufe with re-

fped: to other nations they are ftill in thatftate,

I mean, fo far as they have not limited them-
felves by leagues and alliances,

Bciide, if a man may defend himfclf, he may
defend himfelf by what methods he thinks moft
proper

y
provided he trelpalTes againft no truth;

and therefore, by getting the aid and affiflance

of others. Now when "war is levied in defence

of the public, and the people in general, the

thing may be confider'd as if every particular

man was defending himfelf with the affiltance

of all the reft^ and fo be turned into the fame

cafe with that 0^2.Jingle man.

In truth, the condition of a nation feems to

be much the fame with that of a fingle perjon

when there is no law, or no benefit of Lw, to

be had : and what one man may do to another in

that pofition, may be done by one nation or po-

litic body with refped: to another : and per-

haps by this rule, regard being had to what

has been delivered in fed:. VI. the jujlice of fo-

reign wars may be not untruly eftimated.

Mutual defefice is one of the great ends of fo-

ciety, if not the greatefl, and in a particu-

lar and eminent manner involves in it defence

againft foreign efte??jies. And whoever fignali-

zes himfelf, when there is occafion for his ftr-

vice, merits the grateful acknowledgments and

N n 2 cele-
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celebrations of his country-men : fo far at leaft

as he ads generoufly and with a public fpirit^

and not in purfuance only oiprivate views.

As thofe wars, which are undertaken by men
out of ambition % merely to inlarge empire,

or to {hew the world, how terrible they are,

how many men they are able to flay, how
many flaves to make % how many families to

drive from their peaceful habitations, and, in

ihort, how much mifchief and mifery they are

able to bring upon mankind 5 thefe are founded

upon falfe notions of glory ; imbellijh'd indeed

ty fervile wits and mifplaced eloquence, but

condemned by all true philofophy and religion.

q Like thofe particularly o( J. Caefar^ of whom it is reported,

that, an'madversd apud Herculis templum magni Alexandri imagine^

ingemuit ; quafi pertaefus ignaviam Juam, ^uod nihil dum a fe memO'

rabile aBum ejfet in aetate qua jam Alexander orbem terrarumfube*

gifet. Suet. r Some go to war ftj^-Tsp i'Tri dv^cw xj avvtrys^

QidLv M^coTTttV' Plut. Not out of neceffity, and in order to peace;

which is the true end of war. XloKi^^^lv, ivet gipW ayeo^ev,

Arift. Ita bellum fufcifiatur^ ut nihil aliud quam pax quaejita w-
deatur* Cic.

5ect>
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Sect. VIII. Truths concerning Fa-

milies and Relations.

THIS fedlion fhall begin as relation I; felf

does, with marriage.

I. ^he end of marriage is the propagation of
mankind^ andjoint happinefs of the couple inter^

marrying^ taken together-^ or the latter by itfelf^.,

The difference oithcfexes^ with the ftrong in-

clination they have each to the injoyment of the

other % is plainly ordain'd by the author of na-*

ture for the continuance of the fpecies, which
without that muft be foon extinguifh'd. And
tho' people, when they marry, may have many
times not fo much the increafe of their family

in their defign or wifhcs, as the gratification

of an importunate appetite; yet lince nature

excites the appetite, and that tends to this end,

nature (or rather its great Author) may be faid

to make this an end of the marriage, tho* the

bridegroom and bride themfelves do not.

And then as to that other thing, which ei-

ther accompanies the aforefaid end of marriage,

or is (as in many cafes it can only be) the end

itfelf % the joint happinefs of the conjuges^ no
body

r Si< TOV ^OV, XA. J^rijl. S *Av<^U )L) ywOUM (pf?\iA tToKii

KeLTO, (pvffiv VToifX''^- iv^^oinr^ y6 tm tpuVs; avvJSjcturdv /w«AAc^ n

rrohntrnf. Id. 'i}f y^ ») fjM,yviiTii AiO-s^ tt^o^ ioxirw tov a-U

J^V ihXiC «Tft) TO T« ^i)Ki^ (TU^ TO T» OLpkt^ iT^fJlA

Tpc^ Twc fA^iv hotit. S. Baf. t That fure is a hard law in

FlatOy which injoijis ctV^X^^ eu^^ '^n^Af TraVw, kyn fjcri (ict>'
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body can be fuppofed to marry in order and on

fet purpofe to make him or hcv(t\iunhappy i no

nor without a prefumption of being more happy.

For without an apprehenfion of fome degree of

happinefs to accrue, or what prefents itfelf to

the imagination as fuch, and is taken for fuch,

what can induce people to alter their condition?

Something there muft be, by which (however

things prove upon trial) they think to better it.

And indeed if their circumjiances are fuch, as

may inable them to maintain a family, and

provide for children, without difficulties and an

over-burden of cares, and if they in good earneji

refolve to behave themfelves as they ought, and

reciprocally to be helpful and loving each to o-

ther, much comfort and happinefs ^' may juftly

be

Ao/To div cot (pvi^ TO CTTA^. That mention'd in S. Hhared. fays

otherwife: iDiL^^ii^:) ^|^<^ ^^\^r} qik n^pb yu
yy\ PrQy^^' Many opinions are taken up upon flight reafons.

When Ocellus Lucanus fays, 'AfTct< t^V J^vfdfy.ui, Kj to. opyccm Kj r^A

yki/ni, how doth he know that they were not given for both thefe

ends, in a regular way ? And fo when Clemens Alex, (hews his zeal

againft ta^ dnJ.f'Tr^i o'Tro^oji^ tw TTfog rdf iyxAja? ofjuMiCVj ^c. ad-

ding, '\,i>3] yb Q'ovn, M.V \v yduw 'Trct^Ahnp'd-'rt, Trct^cLVofxU er/, kK,

he does this becaufe Mcea-rii d.7ra.yit rm iyKvecv TZi divS'^cm and
then cites a text to prove this, which is nothing to the purpofe, nor

I beHeve any where to be found : Ova iJ^io-ou t^v hAyuv, ij^i

TW ijduvcw. {Quern interpretem fectitus fit Clemens nefcio. Gent,

Herv.) Certainly the Jews underftand their lawgiver otherwife.

See how that HJiy mention'd in the law is explain'd by Maim,
in hilk. ijh. Nor are the fuffrages of Chriftians wanting. DeuSy

cum caeteras animayites^ fufcepto foetu, maribus repugnare voluijfet^

folam omnium mul'terem patientem v'lrifecit

;

—nefeminis repugnan-

tibuSy libido cogeret vivos aliud appetere. Sec. that is, that the maa
and wife might be kept infeparably together. La^. u Kdi 70

Xs^m(M)v \tvctt ^Quiiy id TOM \v tclvth th 0i\U. Arijl. 1I7'J^<'127D
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be expeded from this intimate union ^, the

interchange of afFe<5lions, and a confpiration of

all their counfels and meafures '^, the qualities

and ablities of the one fex being fitted, and, as

it were, tallying to the wants of the other.

For to pafs over in filence thofe joys, which
are trueft when moft conceaPd ' , many things

there are, which may be ufeful, perhaps ne-

celHiy to the man, and yet require the delicater

hand or nicer management and genius of the

woman : and fo, vicijjim^ the woman cannot

but want many things, which require the more
robuft and adtive powers or greater capacity of

the man \ Thus, in lower life, whilft the

wheel, the needle, ^c, imploy her^ the plough

or fome trade perhaps demands the mufcles and

hardinefs of him: and, more generally, li Jhe

infpedls domeftic affairs, and takes care, that

every thing be provided regularly, fpent fru-

gally, and injoy'd with neatnefs and advantage,

he is bufied in that profeffion, or the overfight

and improvement of that eftate, which muft
fuftain the charge of all this; he prefides, and

direds in matters of greater moment ^
preferves

order

fjLOTJiTou. Ph. J. w True love is to be found in marriage,

or no where. rioji'M y^ (pihuv kx. gT/rctrct/, dh^ iTrtC^Kvou yhvov,

S. Chryf. mOlDD 3^m ^(?^}D nnilj;. a homely, but

true faying of a Jeiuijh commentator. x Quodfacere turpc

mn ejl modo cccutte ; iddkere cbjcaenum cj\. Cic. y 'Ec«' -^

M iwrylio. ;cj st/s/kj)?, k fAvw tw atto T»f KQivtkmAi '^a^A^^'iMf

TOL^U t5 ciVcTpi, tfAAfit }^ h> Toif cL^AOtf dLTTMl '^TOKKW T«< WU-

7«f 'X^Jctv iTrM^iTcu, xA. S. Chryf.
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order in the family by a gentle and prudent go-

vernmentj Qc ^
As then I founded the greater focieties of

men upon the mutual convenience, which at-

tends their living regularly together ^ fo may I

found this lefSy hntJiriBer alliance between the

man and the woman in thoivjoint happinefs ^.

Nature has 2ifurther aim^ the prefervation of
the kind.

11. T'hat marriages are made byfomefokmn con-

tra5iy voWy or oath (and thefe perhaps attended

with fome pledge^ or nuptial rites) % by which

the parties mutually ingage to live together in

love^

a See the converfation between Ifihomachus and his wife in

Xenophon.

b Tho' Plato (like mojl of the old Greeks and Romans') among
many very fine things hath now and then ibme that are weak, and
even ablurd ; yet I cannot think, that by his community of wo-
jnen he meant any thing like that, which is faid, ap. Athen. to,

have been pradlifed 'Trct^dL Tvppwoi^ iHToTrcci T[V(pma.(yiv y or that

his thought could be fo grofs, as LaBafitius reprefents it : Scil^

icet ut ad eanrlem muVierem multi viri, tanquam catiei^ confluerent.

For thus, property being taken out of the world, a great part of
virtue is extinguiih'd, and all induftry and improvements are at an
end. An i bcfide that, many of the moft fubltantial comforts and
innocent delights of this life are deftroy'd at once. Si omnes am-

n'nm fuerint et mariti, et patres, et uxores^ et liberi, quae ijla con^

fufio generis human'i ejl

P

—Quis aut v'lr mulierem^ aut viuUer virum

diligit, n'lfi habitaverint femper una ? nifi devota mens^ et fervata

invicem fides individuam fecerit caritatem, &c. Id, However it

muft be confeft, that Plato has advanced more than was confiftent

with his own gravity, or with nature. The beft excule to be made
for him, that I know of, is that in Athenaeus, %QtKiU YlKdiTov

Ijtli roii ii<riy cly'd-(;6o7roti yfir^oii tU ucy.^^, dh^d tcjV vtt ojut^ S'l^

et'7r?^ctTJo(xivoti: or pcihaps to fay, that he was fo intent upon
ftrengthening and defending his common-wealth, that he forgot, if

men mult live after his manner, there would be little in it worth

(fe/ending. After all, his meaning to me is not perfectly clear.

c Every one knows how niairiages were made among the Ro-

mans^
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Icve^ and to be faithful^ ^JJiftif^S, ^^^d the like^

each to other ^ in all circii?n/iance5 of health and

fortime ^ till death parts them '', I take for grant-

ed. For all nations have ibme form or other

upon thefe occaiions: and even private con-

trad:s cannot be made vs^ithout fome words in

which they are contain'd, nor perhaps without
fome kind of fignificant, tho' private, ceremony

between the lovers; which lofe nothing offorce

with refpecft to them by their being both^^r//Vi

and witnejjes themfelves. Something muft pafs

between them, that is declarative of ihtic inten-

tions, expreffes their vows, and binds them each

to the other. There is no coming together

after the manner oi man and wife upon any o-

ther foot.

III. That intimate union^ by which the con-

juges become poffefl each of the other's perfon %
O o the

mans, confarreatione, coemptione, ufu: of which Ways the two for-

mer were attended with many ceremonies : and the Icgitimae ta-

tellae, or, at ieaft, confent of friends (which could not be given with-

out fome folemnity) preceded ail, aufplcia were ufuaily taken,

public notaries and witnefTcs aififted, dr. Among the Creeks , men
and women were efpoufed by mutual promifcs of jidelity: bolide

which there were witnelTes, and dotal writings (TTfciKi^ct) ; at the

wedding, facritices to Diana and other deities, and the yayJihict

ivx<^t'} ^^'^ ^^^cr that, perhaps the being (hut up together, eating

the KuS'&fmi', a formal W/? ^aVw, ^c. The 7 •'L-'llp of the Jeivs

have been performed HODI}, or *1[3"IL'13, or H^'^I] : the ce-

remonies accompanying which may be feen particularly in Shulhh,

ar. with the additions of i?. Mo. Iferles {Eben ez.) And (to pafs

by other nations) the form of folemnization of matrimony, and
the manner, in which perfons man-ied give their trjh each to

other among us, are extant in our public offices : where they may
be feen by fuch, as feem to have forgot what they arc. d Con-

nubioflablli. Virg. e TDin ^T^ T^ ^C^""? THl
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tbe mixture of their fortunes ^ and the joint re-

lation they have to their children -% allftrengthen

the bonds and obligations of matrimojiy. By e-

very aB done in purfuance of a covenant, fuch

as the matrimonial is, that covenant is own'd,

ratified, and, as it were, made de integro, and

repeated.

PoffeJJion is certainly more than nothing.

When this therefore is added to a former title,

the title muft needs be corroborated.

When two perfons throw their all into one

flock as joi?it traders jor life, neither of them

can confidently with truth and honefty take his

fhare out and be gone (/. e. diffolve the part-

nerfliip) without the concurrence of the other 5

and fometimes it may not be eafy, perhaps pof-

fible to do it at all. Each therefore is even by

this bound, and becomes obnoxious to the o-

ther.

And as to the prefent cafe, if the marriage

be not altogether unfruitful, fince both the

parents are immediately related to the fame
child, that child is the ?nedium of a fixt, unal-

terable relation between them. For, being

both of thiQ fame blood with the child ^, they

themfelves come to be of the fame blood: and

fo that relation which at firft was only moral

and

")D1 y^iri "1^1. In Rejh. hhokm, f AuVji 'XPwJ.tcov mi-

{y.iVQti y^ dvOL^A^dUTl^ fJLii 70 fxi^(^ /cT/CV, )y TO (J.l^'B-' AAAOTPlOy,

dhKa. r/Ttiiv 'iJ'm' rryii'T^cu^ it^ y.Y\S'iv dhAoT^iov. Pint. g 2uV-

J^t7yj^ TO. TiiLVA cPozii iivctt. Arifl. h In refpecH: of which
that in Plutarch particuJarly is true, *H (ptW iJ(!\yvv(Fi S'ld T (Teoua."

50/; dTToJ^u TQ yivouiy:v.
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and legal, becomes natiiral-y a relation in na-

ture, which can never ceafe, nor be difannuUed.

It follows now that,

IV. Marrying^ when there is little or no pro-

fpeEi of true happinnefsfrom the match ', and e-

fpecially if there are plainprefages ofunhappinefs ;

after marriage adultery \ all kinds of infidelity -,

transferri?2g that affeBion^ which even under the

decays ofnature ought to preferve its vigor ^ and

never to degenerate (at worfl) but into a friend-

Jhip of a fuperior kind J , and the like^ are all

wrong ^. Becaufe the firft of thefe is belying

one's own fenfe of things, and has an air of di-

firaction ',
or, however, it is to aft as if that was

the leajl and moft trifling of all tranfadions in

life, which is certainly one of the greateft and

moll delicate. And to offend in any of the 0-

ther ways, is to behave, as if the ^W of marriage

was not what it is; as if no fuch league had

been made between the perfons married, as has

been made, actually ^ and folemnly^ and is Hill

O o 2 fub-

i Socrates ah adolefcenhilo qnodam confultus, uxoren duceret, anfe

omni matrimonio abjlineret^ refpondit, Utrum eoriimfecijjet, adiirum

pcenitentiam. Hic te, inquit^filitudo^ hic orbit as, hie generis inte-

ritus, kic haeres al'ienns excip'iet : illic perpetua folicltudo, contextus

qiierelarum,—incertus liberorum eventus, Val. M. j Xp;{rj

avv',)^i[dL<; ii/TiK'sjiK Toi-^'^ dia'^chiTdLi tw Kryi^wo to fpiK^iv ;^ to

Ay^-KdLV iirmi'/oyjivw. Pint. k It is viiible ihii polygamy, pel-

licute, &c. muft be included here. They are not only inconfi-

ftent with our forms, and the very letter of the marrijgc-contrav.'l,

but with the ejfence of marriage, which lies in fuch a union and love

as can ouly be betwen two. Ariftotle doth not allow there can be

even ^erieiifriendjhip between more than two : much Icli there-

fore, perfect love. risAAoVf iivat -fiAof, KATri rm TihiioM (pi?Actv,

*/• hH'/jTAtj m'Wii «(/'' i^h TTQhhWV d[J.^' Eth. *'Lr/ yS ZlK^
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fubftfting httvfttn them; as if they were not

pojle/} eiich of the other; ihdx fortunes not in-

terwoven i
nor their children fo equally related

to them, as they are; and therefore the mi{be-

haviour, being repugnant to truth, is a fin a-

gainft it, and the mighty patron of it.

If the moft exprefs TindJhlemn contrad:s, upon

which perfons, when they marry, do fo far de-

pend, as in confidence of their being reiigioujly

obferved to alter quite their condition, begin a

new /Z/T^i of life, and rifque all their fortune

and happinefs: I fay, if fuch facred compafts as

theje are allow'd to be broken, there is an end

of all/^/Vy^; the obligation of oaths (not more

binding than marriage vows) ceafes; no jiijiice

can be adminifter'd ; and then what a direful

injiuence mxA this have upon the affairs ofman*

kind upon that, and other accounts ' ?

Allowance, by fed. IV. ought to be made
for inabilities, and involuntary failings. A per-

fon's age, health, eftate, or other circumftan-

ces m^ay be fuch, and without ^.ny fault, that

he or ihe cannot do what they would; or per-

haps inilead of that one of them may come to

want the pity and ajjijiance of the other. In

this cafe (which requires the phiiofophy and

fubmiiiion proper in afBidtions) it is the duty of

the one not only to bear with, but alfo to com-^

fort, and do what may be done for the other.

This is part of the happinefs propofed, which
confifts not only in pofitive pleafures, but alfo

in

uKK^ AUTO?. Ibid. 1 Faecuncla cidpae faecula nuptlas Primum
imiuinavcrc, et genuSy et domos. Hoc fonts d^riv^ta cUdes In p&*

tria^n, populum^ue Jiuxif. Plor.
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in leffcning pains and wants; whllft the pair

have each in the other a refuge at hand.

N. I have defignedly forborn to mention that

authority of a husband over his wife, which is

ufually given to him, not only by private wri-

ters, but even by laws; becaufe I think it has

been carried much too high, I would have them
live fo far upon the levels as (according to my
conftant leilbn) to be governed both by reafon "\

If the man'^ reafon be ftronger, or his know-
ledge and experience greater (as it is commonly
fuppofed to be) the woman will be obliged

upon that fcore to pay a deference^ and fubmit

to him ".

Having now confider'd the man and woinan

between themfelves, I proceed in the order of
nature to confider them as parents ; and to fee

(in a few propofitions following) how things

will be carried between them and their children^

as alfo between other relations^ coming at firft

from the fame bed, \i truth and matters offaEi
(to be named, where the argument (hall call

for them) are not denied.

V. Parents ought to educate their children

^

take the befi care of them they can^ endeavour

to provide for them^ and be always ready to

affifl them, Becaufe otherwife they do not

carry

m Y^^tifTUv Sii Toy arJ^pet t«V yweUKoi »% <y? cTsjt&tw itrw/uat-

ivma. Plut. (A fenrence, which deferves to be written in letters

of gold.) '''Ot» aO Tcl'/^y kyu Tolicl'—ot« ot) ku^kh Jt) ctKoS'ia-^

(TorrtKj )^ lyu kv{ia >^ oiKcJia-Twa,. Jp. eund. n Kct/^t Qiu-

€tv oi otppiyif V (Mny ly loii cly-d-f^TTot^, <tAA* )y b loii cU^m ^^-^
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carry themfelves towards their children as being

what they are, children and theirs : they do

not do what they would defire to have done to

themfelves, were they again to pafs through

that feeble and tender ftate^ or perhaps what

has been done to them : and befide, they

tranfgrefs the law eflabUih'd by nature for the

prefervation of the race, which, as things are,

could not without a parental care and affection

be continued -, a law, which is in force among

all the other tribes of animals^ fo far as there is

occalion for it.

Not to do what is here required, is not

barely to ad againft truth and nature, not only

fuch an omiffion as is mentioned in fed:. I. pr. V.

but a heinous inftance of cruelty. If any one

can deny this, let him better confider the cafe

of an infant, neglefted, helplefs, and having

nothing fo much as to folicite for him, but his

c?'ies, and (that which will do but little in this

world) his innocence: let him think what it

would be to turn a child, tho' a little grown

up, out of doors, deftitute of every thing, not

knowing whither to fly p, or what to do ; and

whether it is not the fame thing, if he be left

to be turned out by any body elfe hereafter, or,

in general, to conflid with want and mifery:

let him refled a while upon the circumftances

of poor orphans "i left unprovided for, to be a-

bufed

OK apX,«^/. Plato cp. D'tog. L. o noAfxAe-^py? cTi trot yvia,^

Aki^d). TstTpof y) ToZr iS'z^Ay.w 'Tto.^cl. Eur. Parentes vos a-

lendo nepotum nutriendorum debito (fi quis eft pudor) alligaverunt,

V. M. p Incertus qiib fata ferant^ ubi Jijiere detur^ in the

poet's language.
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x

bufed by every body \ &c, and then let him
fay, whether it is pojfible for a parent to be {o

void of bowels, as not to be moved with thefe

confiderations 5 or what epithet he deferves, if

he is not. If any of them who have been thus

abandoned, and turned adrift, have done welly

thofe inftances ought to be placed among far-
ticular providences : as when a vefTel at fea,

without pilot, or failor, happens to be blown
into the port.

Not only the care^ but the early care of pa-

rents is required, left death fliould prevent

them ; death, which fkips none, and furprifes

many. Not to remember this, and ad: accord-

ingly, is in practice to contradid: one of the

moft certain and obvious of all truths*

VI. In order to the good ofchildren^ their e-^

ducation^ &c. there muft bejome authority over

the?n lodged by nature in the parents: I mean,
the nature of the cafe is fuch, as neceffarily re-

quires there fhoidd be in the parents an authority

over their children in order to their good. At
^r/? if fome body did not nurfe, feed, clothe,

and take care of children ^ the interval between
their firft and laft breath would be very Ihort.

They, on whom it is incumbent to do this, are

undoubtedly their parents: to do this is their

duty by the foregoing propofition. But then
they mull do it as they can, and according to

their

q See that moving defcription of the ''H/>«ef cfpetViKov in Homer,
r I could never think of that Aral^ic faying without pity.

The barter [Qi^JHr^N] Uarns to /have upon the head of an or-

phan.
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their judgment : and this is palnly an adl of au^

thority^ to order and difpofe of another accord-

ing to one's judgment, tho' it be done accord-

ing to the beji of one's judgment.

As the child grows up^ the cafe is ftill

the fame in fome degree or other, till he arrives

at the age reckoned mature-, and very often

longer. He is become able perhaps to walk

by himfelf, but what path to choofe he knows

not ; cannot diftinguilh his fafety and his dan-

ger, his advantages and difadvantages; nor, in

general, good and evil: he muft be warned,

and directed, and watched ftill by his pare?itSy

or fome body intrufted by them, or elfe it

might have been poffibly much better for him
to have expired under the midwife's hands, and

prevented the effeds of his own ignorance.

When he not only runs about, but begins

to fancy himfelf capable of governifjg himfelf

y

by how much the more he thinks himfelf ca-

pable, by fo much the lefs capable may he be,

and the more may he want to be governed.

The avenues oifenfe are open'd: but thtjudg-

me?2t, and intelleBual faculties are not ripen'd

but with time and much praftice. The world

is not eafily known by perfons of adult abili-

ties; and when they become tolerably acquaint-

ed with it, yet they find things in it fo intricate,

dubious, difficult, that it is many times hard

for them to refolve, what meafures are fitteft to

be taken : but they, who are not, or but lately,

paft their nuts, cannot be fuppofed to have any
extent of knowledge, or to be, if they are left

to themfelves, any thing elfe but a prey to the

villain
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lain who firft feizes upon them. Inftead of
judgment and experience we find commonly in

youth fuch things as are remoteft from them,

chiidifli appetites, irregular pailions, peevifli

and obilinate humors : which require to htfnb-
diied, and taught to give way to wholfome
counfcls. Young people are not only obnoxi-

ous to their own humors and follies, but alfo to

thofe of their companions. They are apt to

hearken to them, and to imitate one anothers

mifcondud:: and thus folly mingles with folly,

and increafes prodigioufly. The judgment
therefore of the parentis muft ftill interpofe,

and prefide, and guide through all thefe Jtages

of infancy, childhood, and youth 3 according

to their power improving the minds of their

children, breaking the ftrength of their inordi-

nate paffions, cultivating rude nature, forming

their manners, and fhewing them the way which
they ought to be found in.

Thefe things are fo mfaEi^ and a parent can-

not acquit himfelf of the duty impofcd upon
him in the preceding propofition, if he ads fo

as to deny them : but then he cannot act fo as

not to deny them {that is, fo as to fubdue the

paffions of the child, break his fcomach, and

caufe him to mind his inftrudions) without

fome fort of difciplijte, and a proper feverity 5

at lead very rarely '.

To all ihis, and much more that might be

urged, mull be fuperadded, that th^ fortunes of

children, and their manner of letting out in the

F p world,

f For certainly, when it can be, Hoc patrium efly potius confuc-

facsre filiumfuafpQnte re^efacers, quam allim metu. Ter.
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world, depending (commonly) upon their pa-

rents, their parents muft upon this account be

their direBors, and govern their affairs.

N. I. It appears now from the premiffes,

that even parents have not properly a dominion

over their children, fuchasis intended, feci. VL
prop. V. from which this parental authority is

a very different thing. This only refpedrs the

^(50^ of the children, and reaches not beyond the
'

means, which the parents^ ading according to

thebeft of their fkill, abilities, and opportunities,

find moft conducive to that end: but dominion

only refpedts the will of the lord, and is of the

fame extent with his pleafure. Parents may
not, by virtue of this authority, command their

children to do any thing which is in itidi evil:

and if they do, the children ought not to obey ^

Nor may they do any thirig, what they pleafe,

to them. They may not kill, or maim, or ex-

pofe them ^ : and when they come to be men

or isoomen^ and are poffeft of eftates, which either

their parents (or anybody elfe) have given them,

or they have acquired by their own labor, ma-
nagement, or frugality, they have the fame/r«?-

perties in thefe with refpedl to their pare?2tSy

which they have with refpefl: to other people:

the

S Yi<>Qi TCVJTA fAvOV ATTtt^'^VTii yOV^Zjl, TpCf A ^ clCtoI TOti

^iloif voyxiii a 'TTiiC'-A'TAi. Hierocl. t The barbarity of the

thing at length put a flop to the cuftom of expofing children :

but it had heen pracliled by the Parjuins^ Greeks^ &c. Romulus'%

law only rellrain'd it, but did not abolilh it. For it injoin'd his

citizen;* only, eLTTdUffctv afpivu, yiViAV iKTf'i^i^eiv, )cj ^vyAri^uv Totf

TfojTo^oj's?' cIttokIivviivcu Ji fj.iiJiv Tciv yiHfAiycoy viurif3v r^tn^i,

nr/MV it Tt yivoiTo 'TreiiJ'iov ounxTnifoy, xA. Dio^i. Halicartj. And
bclidc, (^TTcK^AV^ toi ciTTiiv, fi^C^KiV i^^^'lAV TTAT^l KA^ wi, X^ TCJftf
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the parents have no more right to take them by
force from them, than the reft of the world
have ". So that what occurs in the place a-

bove-mention'd remains firm^ notwithftanding

any thing that may be objecfled from the cafe

of parents and children. And moreover,

N. 2. They, v/ho iowvidi 7nonarchy in pater-

nal authority, gain little advantage with refpedl

to defpotic or abfolute power. A power to be

exercifed for the ^(?6?^ of fubjedls (like that of
parents for the good of their children) and that

principally, where they are ijicapable of help-

ing themfelves, can only be derived from hence.

The father of his country cannot by this way
of reafoning be demonftrated to be the abfolute

lord ^ of the lives, and limbs, and fortunes of
the people, to difpofe of them as he pleafes "'.

The authority of parents goes not this length,

Befide, if a parent hath an authority over his

children, it doth not follow, that the elde/l fon
fhould have the fame authority, be it what it

will, over his brothers 2indi f/iers: and much
lefs, that the heir of the fir^ parent fliould in

fucceeding generations have it over all the colla^

terals. The very relation between them foon

vaniflies, and comes at laft in effed: to nothing,

and this notion with it.

P p 2 VII. As

}^ Tet "X^yutTA x^ TO. dtd^jdiTcL T TTaUJ'ay o, t/ ^KoiTcti JidLTi^'i-

veu Toii TTdLT^ajjiv a.TTod'iJ'ojett. J.i. Thcle are inftanccs of fuch

laws, as Ihould not be, by prop. IV. itit. VII. v Roma
patrem patriae Ciceroiiem libera dixit, Juv. w 'Hf hoytKUf
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VII. As parents are obliged to educate their

children^ &c. fo children ought to confider pa^

rents as the immediate authors (authors under

thefir[i andgreat Caufe ) of their being-, or to

fpeak ?nore properly y of their being born, I know
children are apt (not very refpedfully, or pru-

dently) to Hiy, that their parents did not beget

them for their fakes, whom they could not

know before they were born, but for their own

fleafure. But they, who make this a pretext

for their difobedience, or difregard, have not

fufficiently thought, vjh.2ii pain, w\\^.t trouble^

how m-^ny frights and cares , what charges,

and v^]\2X feif'denials parents undergo upon the

fcore of their children : and that all thefe, if

parents only rufh'd into pleafure, and confuked

nothing elfe, might eafily be avoided, by negle5i-

ing them and their welfare ^ For as to thofe

parents, who do this, let them fpeak for them-

felves : I fhall not be their advocate,

VIII. A great fubmijfion and many grateful

acknowledgements, much refpeB a?id piety are

duefrom children to their parents. For if there

is an authority in parents (as before) this muft
be anfwer'd by a proportionable fubmiffion on
the other fide : fince an authority, to which no

obedience is due, is equal to no authority.

If

f^am ocuios in peftora pojfent Jriferere^ et patrias intus dependere cu-

^i^s. z I confels, in Senecah words, minimum ejje heneficium

patrls matrifj^Hii gonciibitum, nijj accejjerint alioy quae profequsrentur

Im
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If the thought of annihilation be generally

difagreeable, as it feems to be, then merely to

be confcious of exijience muft have in it fome-

thing defirable ". And if fo, our parents muft
be confider'd as the authors, or at leaft the in-

firuments of that good to us, whatever it is:

which cannot be done, unlefs they are treated

with diftindtion and great regard, being to us

what no other /j, or ever can be,

God, as the firft caufe of all beings, is often

ftyled, metaphorically, or in a large fenfe of the

word, the Father of the world, or of us all

:

and, if we behave ourfelves towards him as

being fiich, we cannot (according to fed:. V.
pr. XiX. n. 3.) but adore him. Something
analogous, tho' in a lov/ degree, to the cafe be-

tween God and his oifspring, there feems to be

in the cafe between pareiits and their children.

If that requires divine wor^np, this will de-

mand a great rejpe5i and reverence ^\ Nor can

I believe, that a child, who doth not honour
his parent, can have any difpoiition to wor-
fliip his Creator ^ The precept of honouring

parents, to be found in almoft all nations and re-

ligions, feems to proceed from fome fuch fenti-

ment ; for in books we meet with it common-
ly

hoc inithim muneris^ et al'tls officUs hoc ratum facerent. a Ta
cticS-cO'S^ 07/ ^ T Y\S'<im KdL^' dL'JT^' (pvjei }S dyoid-oi' i] ^m. Arijl.

The fenfe of life (of being alive) feems to be fomeihing more
than what Seneca calls mujcanini ac verm'ium bonum. b 0\ to.-

v'<-jeti itTi^fnOLl/, Ct^ iC^ 'd^ili cLVT^f 0^tM]7a.t KcO\.€lV. Simp/.

c I\leo jitdicio pietasfundamentum ejl cmnium virtutum. Cic. The
fame author reckons among thofe things, that are laudable, paren-

tern veren ut deum {vej; enhn miilto fecns parem Uberis'). OvS' uu
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ly following, or rather adhering to that ofwor-

Jhipping the Deity ^, In laying children under

this obligation they have all confpired, tho'

fcarce in any thing elfe ^.

The admonitions of a parent muft be of the

greatefl weight with his children, if they do

but remember, that he hath lived longer, and

had repeated occafions to confider things^ and

obferve events-, hath cooler pajjions^ as he advan-

ces in years, and fees things more truly as they

are; is able in a manner to predid: what they

themfehes will defire to have done, when they

{hall arrive at his age ; may upon thefe accounts,

ordinarily, be prefumed to be a more competent

judge than themfelves ^; and, laflly, from his

relation to them muft be vnovtjincerely inclined

to tell them truth, than a7iy other per/on in the

world can be fuppofed to be ^. I fay, if young
people refled: well upon thefe things, they can-

not in prudencey or even kindnefs to themfehes^

but

^KwyLyiiKitdbi. Plut. d TlaMrii—hiy^ft y^ a<h(rvi, co^ yonv-
fft Tiy^v fjLiTd d-i^f TT^e-hw >^ fjLzykm 11 n (puV/f, 0, t« tw tpvini' (tu^

^a>y vofjL^ dbr'iS'coici. Plut. To/icov T/^uw fxiTci TiV Tfo? Qiou cfsi;t4-

fctv iTct^i [M6uU(j-'iif\. Jof. We indeed ufuaJJy divide the two tables

oi Mofes's law fo, that the fifth commandment {Honour thyfather

and thy mother') falls in the fecond : but the Jews themfelves di-

vide them otherwife; <yV i^vin ^ yh) [ua.^ ypctpHi Tr,v elfXiW &ioif

iy 'TrctTi^A—T« '^clvtU^ to cTs re^<^ yovu^^ kK Ph. Jud. Agree-

ably to this, Jofephus fays that d tf'iKA ^oyoi were written upon
two tables, dyu TrivTi fxiP wf ix^trifcuf [yrKoiKct,^ : Abarbafiel

reckons the fifth commandment the laft of the firft table ; and

fays their Hhakamlm do fo : and in the offices of that nation thefe

commandments are m.ention'd as written nU^DH D'^nvn ^JT
niZ/jOn- e Prima igitur et optima rerum natura pietatis ejl

magi/ha. Sec. VaL Max. f 'O Xf>;/^, TdiKKct TreivT dipdu^eoy^

Trj yn^a. TT^t^r^mi TW hrt^Yitm, Plat. g "^IJI'^ ^'3N /^W-
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but pay the utmoft deference to the advertife-

ments and directions of a parent.

And to conclude, if parents want the affi-

ftance of their children^ efpecially in the declen-

fion of their age, and when they verge towards

a helplefs condition again, they cannot deny or

withhold it, but they muft at the fame time de^

ny to requite the care and tendernefs fhew'd by
their parents towards them in their helplefs and
dangerous years ; that is, without being un-

grateful', and that is, without being unjufl, if

there be injuftice in ingratitude ^. Nor (which
is more ftill) can they do this without deny-

ing what they may in their turn require of their

children '. In effedl they do thus by their

adtions ^f;7y that to have been, which has been;

and thofe things to be poffible, which may be
hereafter.

Not only lodily infirmities of parents, but
fuch decays of their minds as may happen,

ought to be pitied, their httle haflineffes and
miflakes diflembled, and their defed:s fupplied,

decently J.

IX. That rof>n or affe5lion on loth fides^ 'which

naturally and regularly is in parents towards

their children^ and viciffim ^, ought to be obfer-

'ved

fijk thy father, and he will Jhew thee, Deut. h Aof^g tT «V

T»" ai'cu.—)^ Ti/Miv cTg KaL^aTTif -^ioif. Arijl. Among the ancients

^fi'TrjiipA and rpo^Ta were reckon'd due. And he, who doth not

requite to his parents "iHl'^QJI'li; HinDn. ii caikd kat t^oX^

yU;-) in S. Hhar.

^
i To^T<^ ym Tif) tb< yom^f o%( ay tv^euo Trift (Koiurhv yt-

ViSK, 7^ (Tisuml ToUcTitf. I/ocr, j That epithet pius (plus
JEneas) fhines in Virgil. k Pojita eft inter parentes oc Uh-
pi honejla c^ntmiot d^derint majora^ an rcce^crint. Sen.
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ved andfollow'dy when there is 710 reafoii to the

contrary. We have feen before, and it is evi-

dent from the terms, thatfenfe ought to govern,

when reafon does not interpofe^ /. e. when
there is 7io reafon, why it ihould not. If then

this rof>9 or mutual affedion be an 'mw2ird fe?ife

of the cafe between parents and children,

which, without much thinking upon it, is felt

by them, and fits upon their natures \ it may
be comprifed in prop. XIV, and XV. of fed.

III. But whether it is or not, the fame may be

faid (which muft be repeated in another place)

oi tvtry affeBion, paffion, inclination in general.

For when there is no reafon, why we fhould

not comply with them, their own very follici-

tation, and the agreeablenefs we apprehend to

be in complying, are preponderating arguments.

This muft be true, if jomething is more than

nothing', or that ought to be granted, which

there is no reafon to deny. So that if this roj^ii

be only taken as a kind of attraBion, or te72-

dence, in the mere matter of parents and chil-

dren; yet ftill this phyfical motion ovfympathy^

ought not to be over-ruled, if there be not a

good reafon for it. On the contrary, it ought to

be taken as d^fuggejiion of nature, which fhould

always be regarded, when it is not fuperfeded

by {omtt\\mgfuperior'y that is, by reafon. But
further, here reafon doth not only not gainfay,

by its filent confent, and fo barely leave its

right of commanding to this bodily inclination

;

but

1 That is, methlnks, a moving defcription in S. Bafil (n«f/

nrKioH^.) of a conflidt which a poor man had within himfelf,

when he had no other ^ay left to prefcrve hfe but by felling one

of his children.
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but it comes in flrongly to abet an J inforce it,

as defign'd for a realonable end : and therefore

not to ad according to it, is not to adl according

to reafon, and to deny that to be which is.

X. The fame is true of that affcBion, which
other relations naturally have, injomcproportion
or other, eachfor other. To this they ought
to accommodate theml'elves where reafon does

not prohibit. The proofof this afTertion is much
the lame with that of the foregoing, ;;;///. mu-
tand.

The foundation of all natural relation is laid

in ?narriage \ For the hujband divA ivife having

folemnlyattach'd themfelveseach to other, hav-

ing the fame children, interefts &c. become fo

intimately related as to be reckoned united, one

flejl:, and in the laws of nations many times

one pcrfon ". Certainly they are fach with re-

fpedl to the pofterity, who proceed from them
jointly '\ The children of this couple are rela-

ted between themfelves by the mediation of the

parents. For every one of them being of the

Ja7ne blood with their common parents, they are

all of the fame blood (truly confanguinei), the

relations, which they refpecflively bear to their

parents, meeting there as in their center. This

03 is

m Prima focietas in ipfo conjugio ejl : proxijna in liberie, <^c. Cic.

n Mulier conjunfia viro coucejjit in unum. Lucr. ^i^*> JlPH*
0*'^n ^P' K- Elaz. Azq. et paf, o 'H (rv^fcym) [c/Ak]
^ou^'iTou TokveuS'iii f7), '^ iifjo^ irojjdL Iz Tiii '7roiT(;iKi^i ' ci yovtii p^
-^ Ti^^i Tel JimVctj eoi lajJTCOV Tl OVTA ' TO. Q riKVA TBf T^CJ't^f, cyf

ctV oiiikvcov Tl 'ovret. 'AS^^ipoi J) a'AAj'iA«< [{p/A»o-/] Tc} ov^ r d/jT^^v

y'l^vovnit cT' oi jX oiKeivnpit el sT' c«/wAoTfWT«j^/, ktK, ^rljh
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is the neareft relation that can be p, next to thofe

of man and wife, parents and their children,

who are immediately related by contact or rather

continuity of blood, if one may fpeak fo. The
relation between the children of thefe children

grows more remote and dilute^ and in time wears

out. For at every remove^ the natural tin-

dure or fympathymay be fuppofed to be weak-

en'd; if for no other reafon, yet for this. Every

remove X:A^z'^ off half the common blood deriv-

ed from the grand parents. For let C be the fon

of A and B, D the fon ofC , E of D, F ofE:

and let the relation of C to A and B be as i

:

thenthert-Z^z^/o/^ofDto A and B will be but \'y

becaufe C is but one of the parents of D,

and fo the relation of D to A and B is but the

half of that, which C bears to them. By pro-

ceeding after the fame manner it will be found,

that the relation of E to A and B is | (or half

of the half), of F J: and fo on. So that the

relation^ which defcendents in a dired: line have

by blood to their grand parents, decreafing thus

in geometrical proportion '^, the relation be-

tween them oicollateral lines, which paffes and

is made out through the grand parents, muft

foon be reduced to an inconfiderable matter \
If then we fuppofe this affeBion or fympathy,

when it is permitted to ad: regularly and accor-

ding to nature, no reafon intervening to exalt

or

p Qnam copiofaefuavltatis ilia recordatio ejl! In eodem domlclUo.,

antequam nafcerer^ habitavi : in iifdem incunabulis infaiitiae tempora

peregi : eofdem appellavi parentes, <bc. Val. Max,
q There is no name ibr any defcendent, who is more than tri^

fifpos, r It becojnes d^.vj'^cL Andr* Rhod,
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or abate it, to operate with a flrength nearly

proportionable to the quantity or degree ofrela-

tion, computed as above, we may perhaps near-

ly difcern the degrees of that obligation, which
perfons related lie under, to affill each other,

from this motive.

But there are many circumftances and inci-

dents in life, capable of affecting this obligation^

and altering the degrees of it. A man muft

weigh the wants oi bi?nfelf 2.nA his o\Nn family

againft thofe of his relations: he mull confider

their fex^ their age^ their abilities and opportu-

nities, how capable they are ofgood offices, how
they will take them, what ufe they will make
of them, and the like. He, who defigns to

ad: agreeably to truths may find many fuch things

demanding his regard ^ fome juftly moving him
to compaffion, others holding back his hand*

But, however, this may in general be taken as

evident, that next after our parents and own
offspring ^ nature diredls us to be helpful, in

tht frji place to brothers and fillers, and then

to other relations according to their refpecflive

diftances in the genealogy of the family, prefe-

rably to all foreigners '
. And tho' our power,

or opportunities of helping them in their wants

fhould be but little; yet we ought to preferve

our aifeffion towards them, and a difpofition

to ferve them, as far as we hone/lly and pruJent-

ly can, and whenever the proper opportunity

Q^ 2 ihall

f Man and JVif<^ are fuppofed to be onf, and therefore have

no Place here 3 any more than a matt and h\s felf. Otherwife

conlider'd didin^lly, the one of them ought always to be the/irj}

care of the other. s >I«/i KAaiymTri} mv 'Troiti^ ircujoy. Hcf
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fLall prefent itfelf. This natii7^e and truth re-

quire.

Sect. IX. Truths belonging to a Pri-

vate iMan^ and rejpedtmg (direci-

(ly only hmtjelf,

T7VE RT man knows (or may ^ know) be/l,

•*^ what his own faculties^ andfcrfonal cir^

ciimjla7ices are^ and confequently what powers he

has ofaBing^ and governi?2g hinijelf, Becaufe

he only of all mankind has the internal know-
ledge of himfelf, and what he is; and has the

only opportunity by rejiexion and experiments

ofhimfelf to find, what his own abih ties, paf-

fions, &c. truly are ".

II. He^ that well examines himfelf^ Ifuppofe^

willfind thefe things to be tj^ue ^

.

1

.

That there are fojne things cominon to him
not only withfenfitive animals ^ndvegetables, but

alfo v/ith inanimate matter: as, that his body is

fubje(51: to the general Liw of gravitation -, that

its parts are capable ofbeing feparated, or diflo-

cated^ and that therefore he is in danger from
falls, and all impreffions of violence.

2. That there are other things commoji tohim
with vegetables 2,iii!i fejifiti'-oe animals: as, that

he

t For many I acknowledge there arc, who feem to be without

Reflection, and almoft thought. Tii aryvtc.'iiw oiv.^ (pmiVy toK-

hoi' TcayJ. J TTslyTH TTKiw ohiyuv. S. Chryf. u Necje quae-

fiverit extra. v Illud yvu^t (jiOjjTov noil putare ad arroganUam
viimendam JrJum efje di^um, verum eftam ut bonawjlra norimus* Cic.

ad (^u. fr.
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he comes from a feed, (fuch the original a7iimaU

culum may be taken to be
; ) grows, and is pre-

ferved by proper matter, taken in and diftribut-

ed through a fet of veflels; ripens, tioiiriflies,

withers, decays, dies; is fubjed: to difeafes,

may be hurt, or killed; and therefore wants,

as they do, nourifhment, a proper habitation,

protection from injuries, and the like.

3

.

That he has other properties cc7n7non only

to him and ihtjhjfitive tribe: as, that he re-

ceives by his fenfes the notice of many external

objedts, and things; perceives many affections

of his body; finds pleafure from fome, and pain

from others; and has certain powers of moving
himfelf, and acting : that is^ he is not only ob-
noxious to hurts, difeafes, and the caufes of
death, but ^Ko feels them "

; is not only capable

of nourifliment, and many other provifions made
for him, hut ^\io hijoys them; and, bcfide, may
co?2tnbute much himfelfto either his injoyments,

or his fufferings.

4. That be/ide thefe he has other faculties^

which he doth not apprehend to be eichcr in

the inert mafs of matter, or in vegetables, or

even in the fenfitive kind, at lead in any con-

fiderable degree; by the help of which he in-

veftigates truth, or probabihiy, and judges,

whether things are agreeable to them, or not,

after the manner fet down in fe6t. III. or, in a

word, that he is animal rationale ^.

5. That

w Nonfentire mala fua non ejl homimi : et non ferre non e(l vtri.

Sen. who condefcends here to be Ibmething Jike other Men. As
alfo when lie fays, Alia funt^ quce fcpietitem feriunt^ etiamfi non

fervertunt : :// doJor capitis, ^c. Haec nonr.egofentirefapientem^

&c. X Q^i'ifc ipfeniritf uli^uidfentietJe hahre ilii'ir.um, Sec. Cic.
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5. That he is confcious of a liberty in him-

felf to a6l or not to a6t ; and that therefore he

\%fuch a being as is defcribed, fed:. I. prop. I. a

being, whofe ad:s may be morally good or eviU

Further,

6. That there are in him many inclif2atio?2S

and averfa7iS'^ from whence flow fuch affecfli-

ons, as defire, hope, joy, hatred, fear, forrow,

pity, anger, &c, all which prompt him to aft

this or that way.

7. That he is fenfible Oi great defects and //-

77iitations in the ufe of his rational faculties, and

powers of aftion, upon many occafions : as al-*

fo^ that his paffions are many times apt to take

wrong turns, to grow warm,irregular,exceflive y

,

In other words, that he is in many refpefts fal-

lible, and infirm. ^
Laftly, that he defires to be happy : as every

thing muft, which underftands what is meant
by that word.

III. If he dothfind thefe things to be fo^ then

if he will aB as he ought to do (that is^ agree-

ably to truth and faft) he miifi do fuch thi?igs as

thefe.

I . He muflfubje8l hisfenfual inclinatio7is^ his

bodilypoffions^ and the motions ofall his members ^

to reafon -, a7td try every thi72g by it. For in the

cli7?iax fet down he cannot but obferve, that as

the

y y")n "lY'l lD;nn ^L: are (in Jewlfh^ language) ^INU.

a The author oi S. Hhared. reckons eighty the right ufe of

which comprehends all pradical religion : the heart, the eye, the

mouth, nofe, ear, hand, foot, and rT'^JD II/N"). The duties

refpeiHng thefe are the fubjedt of that (not bad) book,.
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the principle of vegetation is fomething above

the inertia ofmere matter, andy^;^/^' fomething

above that again; fo reafon mufl be fomething

above all thefe ^
: or, that his uppermoft facul-

ty is reafon ^ And from hence it follov^s, that

he is one of thofe beings mentioned, fecft. III.

prop. XL and that the great law impos'd upon
him is to be govern d by reafon.

Any man may prove this to himfelfby expe-

rim.ent, if he pleafes. Becaufe he cannot (at

leaft without great violence to his nature) do a-

ny thing, if he has a greater reafon againft the

doing of it than for it. When men do err againft

reafon, it is either becaufe they do not (perhaps

idll not) advert, and ufe their reafon, or not

enough : or becaufe their faculties are defective.

And further, by fed:. III. prop. X. to endea-

vour to ad: according to right reafon, and to en-

deavour to ad according to truth are in effcd:

the fame thing. We cannot do the one, but

we muft do the other. We cannot ad accord-

ing to truth, or fo as not to deny any truth, and
that is we cannot ad r/]g-y6/,unlefs we endeavour to

ad according to right reafon, and are led by it.

Therefore not to fubjed on^sfenfnive incli-

nations and pafTions to reafon, is to deny either

that he is rational, or that reafon is the fupieme

and

b Cum tria fmt haec, ejfe, v'lvcre, intelliger: : et lapis eft, et

fecus vivit, nee tamen lapidem puto vivere, out pecus intelligere : qui

cutem intelliptt, eum et e{fe et vivere certifirnum ejl. Quaremn du-

tito id excellentius judiccn^ cui omnia tria infunt, quam id cui duo 'jel

unum dejit. S. Aug. Thus reafon fets man above the other vilibic

orders of beings, ^c. c Praejlo eJl domina omnium et regiua

ratio Haec ut imperet illi parti animi, quae obedire debet y id

tidcndum efl viro. Cic.
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and ruling faculty in his nature: and that is to

defert mankind S and to ^f/^y himfelf to be

what he knows himfelf by experience and in his

own confcience upon examination to be, and

what he would be very angry if any body fliould

fay he was not.

If a beafi could be fuppofed to give up his

Jeyije and activity ; negled: the calls of hunger,

and thofe appetites by which he (according to

hi^ nature) is to be guided; and refufing to wi^

the powers, with which he is indued in order

to gel his food and preferve his Hfe, lie ftill in

fome place, and exped: to grow, and be fed

like 2, plant
'^

this would be much the fame cafe,

only not fo bad, as when a 7nan cancels his rea-

fon^ and as it were ftrives to metamorphize him-

felf into a brute. And yet this he does, who
purfues only fenfaal objedls, and leaves himfelf

to the impulfes of appetite and pafTion. For as in

that cafe the brute neglefts the law oihis nature^

and aifefe that of the order below him : fo

doth the 7nan difobey the law oi his nature^ and
put himfelf under that of the lower animals ; to

whom he thus makes a defedion ^.

If this be fo, how wretchedly do they vio-

late the order of nature, and tranfgrefs againft

truths who not only rejeB the conduft of rea-

fon to follow fenfe and paflion, but even make
iifubfervient to them ^ ; who ufe it only in find-

ing

d AhjeCio hom'ine in Jyhejlre animal tranfire. 'Ef tus Aovwwt/-
vm Xof'C^!^i^^i Tuv ^TD^i^v.— O^dL h un 71 Tiy?<yV d-yj^h 'Troimv}^. Arr.

Pertinet ad omnem officii qiiaeflionemjemper in promptu haherCy quan-
tum natura hominis pcciidihis reliquifque belluis antec^dat. Cic.

c U^li Tiw Twy Sij/iW' d^oyiMf ^:7ri<jw?, Chryf. f A thing

too
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ing out means to efFed their wicked ends ^^ but
never apply it to the coniidcraiion of thofe ends,

or the nature of thole means, whether they

are jufl or unjufl, right ox wro7ig^ This is not

only to deviate from the path of nature, but
to invert it, and to become fomethins; more than

brutilh^ brutes 'with reafon^ which muft be the

moft enormous and worlt of all brutes. When
the brute is governed by fenfe and bodily appe-

tites, he obferves his proper rule ; when ct man
is governed after that manner in defiance of rea-

fon, he violates his; but when he mak',.s his

rational powers toyt'ri;^ the brutifh part, to af-

iifl and promote it, he heightens and increafes

the brutality^ inlarges its field, makes it to ad:

with greater force and eifeft '- and becomes a

monfler.

His duty then, who is confcious to himfelfof

the truth of thofe things recounted under the

foregoing propofition, is to examine every thing

carefully, and to fee that he complies v/ith no
corporeal inclination at the expenfe ofhis reafon-y

but that all his affeciions^ concupifcible and i-

rafcible, be direded towards fuch cbjeBs, and

in fuch meafure^ time, and place, as that allows.

Every word ' and adtion, every motion and
R r ftep

too often done. Quae enim libido, quae az\irit!:i, quodfacinus av.t

fiifcipitur nifi confilio capto, aut fins—ratioui; perficitur? Coiia up.

Cic. g Something like him, who in CI)ryfij}oiv\ words, A/!:^'

700V oiAKcou xoLTaJSjei TO tTKet^'^. h This makes Colia fay,

Satius fuit nullam omnino rvJhis a diis immortalibus datam ejfe ratio-

nem, quam tanta cum pernicie datam : with other bitter thin.i;s. Tho*
an anfwertothis may be given in the words whichfollow afterward:

A deo tantum ratioudtn habemus, fimodo habemus : bonam autem rati-

nem ant noi bonam, a nobis. i This ceitainly excludes all that

ulk,
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ftep in life, fhould be concluded by reafon'K

This is the foundation and indeed the fum of

all virtue.

2. He mujl take care 7iot to brijig upon him'^

felf- want, difeafes, trouble-, but, on the con-*

trary, endeavour to prevent them, and to pro-*

videfor his own comfortable fubfiflence, as far
as he can without contradidiing any truth ^ ( that

is, without denying matters offa5t, and fuch

pro-

talk, which familiarizes vice, takes oif thofe reftraints which men
have from nature or a modeft education, and is fo utterly deftra-

vflive of virtue, that Arijiotle banilhes it out of the commonwealth,

'^Oa<w; P- cujyj.'iKoyiAV on jiii TroKico^y coff^rif rtAAo t/, cTrt toi' uofM-d-i-

Tito c/^"^/(ii^
* '^V' Td y^ ^^^(if^i ?Kvy&'.v ot/«> tcov cujyj^^v >{^ lo ttqic^.v

(TW'S^L'j. j True, manly reafon : which is a very different

thinij from that fu peril: Itious precifenefs, which carries things too

far. As V. g. when the Jews not contented to condemn 'l^]^*!

rOH} or Ty^T^ JIP22, and every where to exprels 7nj,
TOv^n go fo far as to comprehend under it PTpp nP^'lI/ ''Si^

Tvv^ .!Z}j; n'lL'/a dtku^j and to add, n^u X'^i^u^

ODl rr^]JJ±^^ ^M X'^'^^D'D ri^l^iJ."? There are other

fayingsof this kind to be feen, many of them, among thofe, which

R. El. de Vidas has colleded : as that particularly, VS^ "ID

'^y\ n^LO?-b ^'^'>^i^^b xbw ^n"^ r}iK"n. what Mihn
reports of Anaxagoras and others, belongs to this place ; that they

never laughed: with many other unnecefTary aufterities, which

might be added.
^ k ^^7 7J 5> ^K Vt^ CDR P. y/^.

^imv cu. y.ari d^irw h'i^yf,ouT?kzV(^ouiymoii.Ari/l. They,who treated

ihth.'Jy and thlnr^jS pertaining to it as merely ctAAoTf/it, diftinguifh-

ing between ra. riuiripct a.nd rd 'ri ircofj^ajo^. making thefe latter

to be id'iv o";V r;(jJ.^. and leaving the body as it were to itfelf (o/J-

To \^GciJxlTrjrj u^tiJ.vdTc<),—ei'Tt 'TTdLO-'Xfi): they, I fay, might in-

joy their own philolbphy; but they would fcarce gain many pro-
iclytes now a days, or ever pcrfuade people, that the pains they
feci arc not theirs, or any thing to them. Nor indeed do I much
credit many {lories that are told offome old philofophers : As that
o^ Anaxarchus, when he was pat to a moft cruel death hy Nicocreon\

'A^VA^df/QV Q \i TT^nrjei^. See Ej)ic7. Jrr, SimpL Anton. D, Laert,
^«c| osiers.
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propofitions, as have been already or will in

the fequel here be lliewn to be true, concern-

ing God^ property^ the fuperiority oireajon^ &c.)

To explain this limination: if a man ihould

confider himfelf as obnoxious to hunger, wea-
ther, injuries, difeafes, andfherej}; then, to

fupply his wants, take what is his neighbour's

property 5 and at laft, in vindication of himfelf,

fay, " I ad: according to what I am, a being
'' obnoxious to hunger, &c, and to ad: oiher-
** wife would be incompliance with truth'*}

this would not be fufficient to juftify him. The
grand rule requires, that what he does fhould

interfere with no truth: but what he does in-

terferes wi xhfeveraL For by taking that, which
(by the fuppoiition) is his neighbour's,, he ads
as if it was not his neighbour s>, but his own, and

therefore plainly contradids faB, and thofe

truths in fed. VI, VII. refpeding property:

when by not taking what is his neighbour's,

he would contradid no truth, he would not

deny himfelf to be obnoxious to hunger, <Sc,

There are other ways of furnifhing himfelfwith
conveniences, or at leaft neceffaries, which are

confiflent v/'ilh. property and all truth: and he
can only be faid to deny himfelf to be what he

is,hj ofnitting to provide againft his wants, when
he omits to provide againft them by fome of

thofe ways ; and then indeed he doth do it*

(See pag. 47. Anf. to cbj. 3.)

So again, when a man does any thing to ^-

void prefent fuffering or dangers, contrary to the

exprefs didates of reafon, and the tenor of fore-

mention'd truths, he ads as 2ifenfitive being on-

R r 2 ly,
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ly, not as being what he really is, fenfitivo-ra-

tionalis. But when there is no good argument

againft his doing of any thing, that may gain

him protection from evil, or a better condition

of life, he may then look upon himfelf only as

a bemg, who needs that which is to be obtained

by doing it : and in that cafe, if he iliould not

do it, he would be fulfe lo himfelf, and deny

the circumftances of his own nature.

Certainly when a man may, ^without frajtf-

grejjlng the limits prefcribed, confult his own
fafety, fupport, and reafonable fatisfaClion, and

does not ; and efpecially when he takes a coun-

ter-courfe, and expofes himfelf ", he forgets

maw^ of the foregoing truths, and treats him-
felf as not being what he is. This is true, with

refped: to futurity, as well as the prejent time :

and indeed by how much future time is more
than the prefent, by fo much the more perhaps

ought that to be regarded. At leaft injoy-

ments ought to be taken and adjufted in fuch

a manner, that no one fliould preclude, or fpoil

more, or greater to come.
It may eafily be underllood here, that thofe

evils, which it is not in a man's power to pre-

vent, he muft endeavour to bear patiently and
dece?jtly, i. e. as fuch; and moreover, fuch as

are made by this means lighter '^
: for when

they cannot be totally prevented, as much of
the e^e^ muft be prevented, or taken off, as

can be. And in order to this it is good to be

pre-

_

m A'e oferamiis iios perkidh fine canfa : quo nihil poteft effe fluU
tins. In tranqu'illo tempe(}atem adverjhm optare dementis eJL Cic.

n Levins fit patierJia, Quicquid corrigereejl nefas. Hor.
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prepared for all attacks 5 efpecially the laji, great
one

J)
. He ??mft confider even bodily andfenjiial af-

fedlions^ pajjions^ and inclinations^ as intimati-

07iSy which many times he not only may^ but

ought to hearken to. What is faid before of
the fubjedtion of paffions and appetites to rea-

fon^ muft always be remembered. They are not

to proceed from unjuftifiable caufcs, or termi-

nate in wrong objeds ; not be unfeafonable or

immoderate. Being thus regulated^ fet to a

true biafs, and freed from all eruptions and vi-

olence, they become fuch as are here intended ;

gentle ferments workins^ in our breafts, with-
out which we (hould felKe in inadlivity '^; and
what I think may be taken for juft motives and
good arguments to adl upon.

For if a man finds, that he has not only a fu-

perior faculty of reafon, but aljo an inferior ap-

petitive faculty, under which are contained ma-
ny propenfions and avedions, thefe cannot be
denied to be any more thun that-, tho' they muft
be taken indeed for what they really are^ and
not more. When they are checked by reafon

and truth, or there lies a reafon againjl them
(as there always will, when they are not with-
in the forefaid reftridtions) they muft be tak-

en as clog'd with this c ireumfiance, as things

(fver-rided and difabled: but* when they are un-

der no prohibition from ihcfuperior powers and
truthy then they are to be confider'd as unfet-

ter'd and free, and become governing principles.

For

o M^AsV)! d-ctvctTv was a great man's definition oiPhilofcphj.

p *H o^yYi ihryti^y Wf/fe* ^Kyt-'.^ei, Chryf.
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For (as it has been obferved upon a particular

occafion before, p. 300.) when there is no rea--

Jon againji the complying with our fenfes, there

is always onefor it, by prop. XIV, fed:. III. the

inclination itfelf, being precluded by nothing

above it, is in this cafe uppermo/i, and in courfe

takes the commanding poft : and then a man
muft a6t as being what he is in n. 3. under prop.

II. of this fedion.

The fprings of all human adions are in fad:,

either a fenfe of duty^ or a profped of fome

pleafiire or profit to be obtained, fome evil or

danger to be avoided; that is, either the rea-

fonablenefs of what is done, or the manner, vl\

which fomething doth or is like to aflFed: the a-

gent: and that is again, human adions are

founded either in reafon^ or pajjion and inclina-^

tion, (I need not add they may be in both.)

This being fo, what fhould hinder, when rea-

fon does not work, but that the inferiorfprings

fhould retain their nature, and ad?
Bodily inclinations and paffions, when they

obferve their ^\xz fubordination to reafon, and
only take place, where that leaves it open for

them, or allows them to be as it v/ere afTeffors

to it upon the throne, are of admirable ufe in

life, and tend many times to noble ends. This
is applicable to the irafcible, as well as the con-

cupifcible affedions and the v^hole animal fy-

ftem. Love of that which is amiable, compaf
fon "1 toward the miferable and helplefs, a na-

tural

q When the Stoics fay, that a wife man may relieve one, who
wants his help, without pityiug him j I own indeed he }nayy but I

very
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tural abhorrence and refentment ^ of that which

is villainous or vitious or bafe ^5 fear ' of evils,

are things, which duly tempered have laudable

effects : and without them mankind could not

well fubfift. By which it appears, that the

Author of nature has placed thefe conatus's^

thefe tendencies, and reludlancies in us, to dif-

pofe us for adlion, when there are no arguments

of a higher nature to move us. So far ar6 they,

rightly managed^ from being mere infirmities.

And certainly the philofophery who pretends to

abfolute apathy ^ maims nature, and fets up for

a half-man, or I don't know what ^

I muft confefs however, that our pajjions are

fo very apt to grow upon us, and become ex-

orbitant, if they are not kept under an exaB
difcipUney that by way of prevention or caution

it is advifable rather to affed: a degree of apa-

thy, or to recede more from the worfe extreme".

This

very much doubt whether he luotilii. Ifhe had not fome compaHion,
and in feme nieafure feit the ails or wants of the other, I fcarce

know how he fhould come to take him for an obje6l ofhis charity.

r 'O p^'ip oi^ cTt^, ;^ o/j J^^ c^yi^^'yj.ii'^, sr/J^g xJ<yV(^«?., )y ots,

)^ o(Tou 'Xjpwof, WajVbVTou. Anj}. To be angry under thefe con-

ditions is a different thing from rage^ and thofe tranfports which
perhaps fcarce comply with any one of them : fuch as that ofJIe^
xandefy who, becaufe his gp<J//£/^ died, commanded the 'K<tkKv\'

rj^,cL to be all burnt. Arr. f There is according to Tully, Qv'ils

od'inmy quo amnes improbos odimus. s <^QCi:ixiSx cT'iiAsi'!]/ jd
(pcCifJi, pCisy.iS:c hv TrdfTct rd kakcl' oiqv dS'o^'ictv^ 'TtvAxi', vcffoy,

dzi>JcW, ^(h/dLTW^ \vicL J^ ;9 cTrt ^oCti&^, ;^ /c^tAcr • to i% ^^ clut-

"Xpv^ X.A. Anj}. Vv'hcn one called Xenophana coward, bccaulc

he would not play at dice with him, ofj.c^oyei ttc/jv J^thAk (7) tt^o';

rd cuffX^d K^dTcK[xo^. Pint, t A wife man is not d-Trct^Uy but

fjLiTpioTrctd-iii. AriJL op. Diog. L. u Ae< tov ToyjfJ^ou.a/ov t» ^icTK

TO cT' rJ]ov. Arijt, In the lame chapter he gives two other

e:v-
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This very propoiition itfelf, which, when rea-

fon is abfent, ^XdiCtsfenfe and inclination in the

chair, obliges not to permit the reins to our

paffions, or give them their full carreer; becaufe

ifwe do, they may (and will) carry us intofuch

excejfes, fuch dangers and mijcbiefs^ as may lad-

ly aifed: the fenfitive part of us: that part it-

felf, which now governs. They ought to be

watched, and well examined; \{reafon\%on

their fide, or {lands neuter, they are to be heard

(this is all, that I fay) : in other cafes we mufh

be deaf to their applications, ftrongly guard a-

gainft their emotions, and in due time prevent

their rebelling againft the fovereign faculty.

I cannot forbear to add, tho* I fear I Ihall

tire you with repetitions, that from what is

faid here and juft before, not only the liberty

men take in preferring what they like beft, a-

mong prefent injoyments, meats, drinks, c=fc.

fo far as they are innocent
-^

but all thofe prii-

dential2sA lawful methods, by which they en-

deavour to fecure to themfelves a comfortable

and pleafant being, may be juftified, and that

obf. under prop. XIII. in fed:. II. flrength-

en'd.

If the gratification of an appetite be incom-

patible v/ith reafon and truth, to treat that ap-

petite according to what it is, is to de?2y it:

but if it is not, to ufe it as it is, is to confider

it as an appetite clear of all objedlions, and this

muft

excellent rules, which I cannot but fet down here. I.M'^tiu J'ei

rrpof a. ajjToi ivzATcl/pcpol itryjiv

'

ei^ r^vctVTiov <f icfxni^ d^pi^-

iieiv'—o-TTio li TO. cf'i^2g-fct(y.(j.ivct Tcov BjKccv o^-3-»i'TS? '7roi^7iv. And af-

ter, 'Ej/ ttavtI ixdkktt, (pvAAKTiov TO Mj Tijv riJ^ovfiW » j^ aJ'iKA-

ro/ Kpll'OUiV CfJJTill',
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muft be to comply with it. The humouring of

fuch appetites y as He not under the interdict of

truth and reafon, fcems to be the very means

^

by which the Author of nature intended to

fweeten the journey of life : and a man may u-

pon the road as well mufRe himfelf up againft

fun-ihine and blue fky, and cxpofe Iiimielf bare

to rains and ftorms and cold, as debar himfelf

of the innocent delights ofhis nature for affected

melancholy, wanr, and pain. Yet,

4. He muft ufe what means he can to cure his

own defeBsy or at leafi to present the effects of
them-, learn to deny temptations^ or keep them at-

a proper dijia?ice ''
; even mortify^ where rnc ti-

jication is necejfary ^^
; and always carry avout

him the fenfe of his being but a man. He who
doth not do this, doth not conform himfelf to

thtfeventh particular under the preceding prop,

(doth not own that to be true, which he is fup-

pofed to have found true in himfelf) ; denies

a defe^ to be what it is, to be fomething which
requires to be fupplied, or amended ; and is

guilty of an omifjion^ that will fall under fed;. I.

prop. V.

I might here mention fome /'r^'r^z/^/o;^^, with

fome kinds and degrees of mortification or felf-

denial^ which men will commonly find to be

S f neceifary.

Wt -Si/'fo/; i 4^'Xjii. Max. Tyr. To appoint things, ab_ liie Jew-

ijh Dolors have done, to be .—J'^ir'? J*''C» or I^N p-H ^TX?

'ID n'^^Vn \U aiNH, wouia be right, if they were ju-

dicioufly choHm, and not fo very particular and trifiinc;. Some

of their cautions arecertainlyjuft . as that <
—\"K "^DFO' ^^/^

w What Jhould a mati do to live P l/ji^y n^W • Mifin.
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neceffaiy. But I (hdll not prefcribe -,
leaving

them, who bell know their own weak places

and difeafes, to feled: for themfelves the pro-

per remedies,

I (hall only take notice, that fince the feif-.

denial here recommended can only refpecft things

in themfelves lawful and not unreafonable, and

in fivour of fuch our bare inclinations have been

allowed to be taken for arguments and diredi-

ons, it looks as if this advice, to deny one's felf\ or

inclinations^ inferred a contradiction. But this

knot will be quickly untied. For when we de-

ny our inclinations in order to better our na-

tures, or prevent crimes, tho' to follow thofe

inclinations might otherwife be right
-^

yet, in

theje circum/lanceSy and under this view, there a-

rifes a good reafon againfl itj and they, accord-

ing to the eftablijh'd riile^ muft therefore give

way: which is all that is intended ^.

The laft claufe of the propolition takes in a

great compafs. It will oblige men, if they do

but think well what tkey are, and confequently

what others of the fame kind with themfelves

alfo are, not to be proud, conceited, vain ; but

modeft, and humble, and rather diffident of

themfelves; not to cenfure the failings of others

too hardly, not to be over-fevere in punifliing or

exacting juftice y, and particularly not to be re-

vengeful; but candid, placable, manfuete: and
fo forth.

5. He

X No Monkery, no I'uperftitious or phantaftical mortifications

are hcic recommended. y \yy^^ r\2M2 »"~lUlV I^Dn
^nn I llVlZ^^D (which words I underfland in the knk, that

Rafii fccms to put upon them, Gsn.xYiY. 10.)
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5. He ought to examine his own ''- aBions and

conduct ^ and where hefinds he has trangrejjed ^,

to repent. That is, if the tranfgreffion be a-

gainfl his neighbour, and the nature of it ad-

mits, to make reparation, or at leaft as fir as

he can : in other cafes, when that which is done

cannot be recaWd or repair d, or terminates in

himfelfonly, to Hve however under a fenfe ofhis

fault, and to prove by fuch adls as are proper,

that he dcfivcsforgivemfs, and heartily wifhes

It undone; which is as it were an effay towards

the imdoing of it, ^, and all that now can be ^:

and lafHy, to ufe all poffible care not to relapfe.

All this is involved in the idea of a fault, or

adlion that is wrong, as it prefents itfclf to a

rational mind. For fuch a mind cannot approve

what is unreafonable, and repugnant to truth;

that is, what is wrong, or a fault : nay more,

it cannot but difapprove it, deteft it. No ra-

tional animal therefore can ad: according to

truth, the true nature of himfelf and the idea

of a crime, ifhe doth not endeavour not to com-
mit it; and, when it is committed, to repair

it, if he can, or at leaft fliew himfelf to he pe-

niteiit. ^.

If when a man is crimijial, he doth not be-

have himfelf asfuch ; or, which is the fume,

behaves himfelf as hdng not fuch, he oppofes

truth confidently.

S f 2 And
z ITrt 'TTAfiCwj TiJ^'i^i^d,; Ti fMi J'icv iKl7iM<x^v, Jur.Curm.

VTryjKiMj Kte^ J VuS'auiJuuv Q ^ 'WoKKAyJi. Ph. Jul. b Quem
painitet peccajje, peiie eft innocem. Sen. c Even a Jevj fays,

vi)7iv<7(V. S. Baf.
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And farther, to ad agreeably to what he is

fuppofed to find himfelf to be^ is to ad: as one

wiio is in danger of relapfmg : which is to be

upon his guard for the future.

6. H^ muft labour to improve his rationalfa-
culties by fucb /neans^ as are (fairly) praBica-

ble by him^ md confifient with his circumjlances.

If it be a difadvantage to be obnoxious to error

^

and a^fl in the dark, it is an advantage to know
fuch truths as may prevent this : if fo, it is a

greater advantage to know, or be capable of

knowing, more fuch truths ^ : and then again,

not to endeavour to improve thofe faculties, by
which thefe truths are apprehended, is to ihut

them out, as being not what they are *.

And moreover, by the inlargement of our ra-

tional faculties we become more rational-, that

is, we advance our natures s, and become more
attentive to rational injoyments.

The ordinary means indeed ofimproving our

minds are the inftrudion of able men, reading,

obfervation, meditation: but every man has

not proper opportunities, or capacity for thefe,

or bat in fome low degree 3 and no man is o-

bliged beyond his abilities, and opportunities

(by fed:. IV. prop. II.) Therefore that mollifi-

cation is added, byfuch means, &c.
Befide health, a comfortable and fuitable pro-

vifion

c "Er? 5^ t5 wt/ (pi\o&-opA fj.iytTov KriiiJLct. Jujl. M.
f AnA peraaps as ifour own minds were not whiat they are. For

Tfitj/T2$ cf.v^^^y/Tot <?« eJ'ivcu o^^yovTou tpwei. Ar'ij], g j^rijlotle

being ulked, what he got by philofophy, anfwer'd, To dvZTnTctxreoi

'TTQtb^v d' Tj.'Sf cT/o, 7ZV <l'7r(. T v'j^iov (^uCov '7roiH7tv- And another time,
how ;htf learn'd differ*

f)
from the unlearned, faid, "Oau^ ol (Sm^ r

Ti^hiKor0i/ tjV TcuJ^tioit^ 2K-:yiv iv ^' cA/Tvylcui Yt) )U)0'^y, iv S'% reus

^TVXJeu^ KA7et(pvyrii\ D, Lacrf.
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vifion of externals is fo neceffary to the well-

being ofthe whole man^ that without it the ra-

tional part cannot dwell eafy, all purfuits of

knowledge will be liable to interruption, and

improvements (commonly) imperfed: ''. And
fo reafon itfelf (which cannot betray its own in-

tereft) mull for its own fake concur in feeking

and promoting that, which tends to the prefer-

vation and happinefs of the whole. But the do-

ing of this ingrofles time and induftry; and be-

fore that which is fought can be obtained (if it

is ever obtained) probably the ufe of it is lolt

:

except where men live by the profeffion of fome
part of learning.

And as to them who are more free from

worldly cares, or whofe buiinefs and imploy-

ment brings them into a ilrid:er acquaintance

with letters, after all their endeavours (fuch is

the great variety of human circumftances in 0-

ther refpe^ls) they muft be contented with fe-

veral degrees and portions of knowledge. Some
are bleft with clean and ftrong conftitutions,

early inftrucSions and other helps, fucceeding

incouragements, ufeful acquaintance, and free-

dom from difturbance : whilft others under an

ill ftate of body, or other difadvantages, are

forced ro be their own guides, and make their

way as well as they can.

Buc noavithftanding all this, every man may
in fome degree or other endeavour to cultivate

his nature, and poffefs himfelf of ufeful truths.

And not to do this is (again) to cafi: off reafon

(which

TCAArt^ (xiv y6 'TT^chy.jcfA KA^cf/TTi^ d I cfy cfscy^ kt?.. .irijL
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(which never can htreafonable)^ apoftatize from

humanity, and recoil into the beilial life \

7. He muft attendto inftruBioji K and even ajk

advice 3 efpecially in matters ofconjequence. Not

to do this is to den)\ that his faculties are limit-

ed and defedlive, or that he is fallible (which

is contrary to that, which he is prefumed to be

confcious of) ; and perhaps, that it is poffible for

another to know what he doth not.

Advice every man is capable of hearing, and

the meaner a man's own improvements are, the

7nore doth, truth prefs him tofubmit to the coun-

fel and opinions of others. Nor is every one on-

ly capable, but every one wants upon fome oc-

cafions to be informed. In how many country

afFcdrs muft the Jckolar take the rujlick for his

mafter ? In how many other men of buiinefs,

traders and mechafiics? And on the other fide,

in refpeft of how many things does the gene-

rality of ihe w^orld want to be taught by them,

who are learned and honeft?

There is or fhould be a commerce or inter-

change of counfel and knowledge, as well as

of other things : and where men have not thefe

of their own growth, they fhould thankfully re-

ceive what maybe imported from other quarters.

I do not mean, that a man ought i?nplicitly

and blindly to follow the opinion of another ^

(this

i Nam fuit quoddam tempus, cumin agr'ts homines pajfimhejliarum

modo vagabantur, <bc. Gic. j The effedl, which Xenocrates^s

le6lure had upon Polemo, is remarkable : unius orationis faluberri-

ma medicina fanatuSi ex infami ganeone maxhnus philofophus evafit.

Val. M. k Like them, who fubmit to their Hhakamim

Many more inllances might eafily be given.
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(this other htingfallible too, as well as himfelf)

unlels he has in himfelf^ good reafon fo to do,

which many times happens ; but by the afiift-

ance of another, and hearing what he has to

fay, to find out more certainly on which fide

reafon, truth, and happinefs (which always keep

clofe together) do lie. And thus it is indeed a

man's own reafon at laft, which governs.

He, who is governed by what another fays

(or does) without underllanding it and making

the reafon of it his own, is not governed by his

own reafon, and that is, by no reafon that he has.

To fay one is led by the nofe (as we commonly
fpeak^

)
gives immediately the idea of a brute "^,

Laftly, He mu/i labor to clear his mind of thofe

prC'Occiipations and incimibrances which hang a-

bout it, and hinder himfrotn reafoningfreely,

and judging impartially. We fet out in life

from fuch poor beginnings of knowledge, and

grow up under fuch remains of fuperftition and

ignorance, fuch influences of company and fa-

fliion, fuch infinuations of pleafure, Gfr. that

it is no wonder, if men get habits of thinking

only in one way ; that thefe habits in time grow
confirmed and obftinate ^ and fo their minds

come

1 Kot only we. T>V ^(vo^ \kv,^X^ was ufed in the fame fcnfe by
the Greeks. m Nihil magis pracjlandum eji, quam r.e, peco-

rim ritu, fequamur antecedentium gregem, pergentes non qua eundum

efly fed qua itur. Sen. Something may perhaps be expected in

this place concerning vogue ind fajhion, which fecm to be pubiic

declarations offome general opinion, Ihcwing how far they ought

to fway with us. I think, Jo far as to keep us from being con-

temned, derided, or marked, where that may lawfully and con-

veniently be done; el'pecially in refpcd of trifling and little mat-

ters. But further a wife man will icarce mind them. That is a

good fentcnce in Demcphihs, Uciei a xfiien \i) KctKai^ fjv Troitoy

/uiAAMf ctjToJjV^F ' ^cu/A*^' ^ x.f/m xeiA« TT^dy^Al^ '*X^^'^*
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come to be overcaft with thickprejudtces, fcarce

penetrable by any ray of truth or light ofreafon.

He therefore, who would ufe his rational fa-

culties, muft in the firft place difentangle them,

and render them^/ to be ufed : and he, who
doth not do this, doth hereby declare, that he

doth not i?itend to ufe them -, that is, he pro-

claims himfelf irrational^ contrary to truth, if

fuppofition the fourth be true.

The fum of all is this : it is the duty of eve-

ry matiy if that word expreffes fuch a being as is

before defcribed, to behave himfelfin all refpedls

(which I cannot pretend to enumerate) as far

as he is able according to reafon. And jfrom

hence it will follow, further, that,

IV. Every man is obliged to live virtuoiijly and
pioujly, Becaufe to pradtife reafon ", and truth ^

is to live after that manner. For from the con-

tents of the foregoing feftions it is apparent,

that one cannot pradife reafon (or ad: accord-

ing to truth) without behaving himfelf reverent-

ly and dutifully toward that almighty Being, on

whom he depends ; nor WiihoMtjuflice and a

tender regard to the properties of other men :

that is, unlefs his injoyments be free from im-

piety, virtuous and harmlefs. And as to thofe

virtues, which refpedt a man's felf, the fame

thing i' will be as apparent, when I have told

what I mean by fome of ihQ pri?2cipal ones.

Prudence

n Ipfa virtus hrjljfime reSia ratio did potefl. CIc. Quae non alt-

ud cjl qiiam refta ratio. Sen. o Idem efe dicehat Socrates v-e-

ritatem et virtutem. Id. p Viz. That a man cannot pra^flifc

reafon without pradifing them.
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Prudencey the queen of virtues, is nothing

but choofing (after things i have been duly

weigh'd) and ufing the inoft reafonable means
to obtain fome end, that is reafonable. This
is therefore direBly the exercife of reafon.

Temperance permits us to take meat and drink,

not only as phyfic for hunger and thirft, but

alfo as an innocent cordial and fortifier againil the

evils of life, or even fometimes, reafon not re-

fufing that liberty, merely as matter oipleajure.

It only confines us to fuch kinds^ quantities and

feafonSy as may beft confift with our health %
the ufe of our faculties ', our fortune, &c, and

fhew, that we do not think ourfelves made only

to eat and drink here ^
-, that is, fuch as fpeak us

to be what we are,

Chajiity does not pretend to extingiiijh our

tender paflions, or cancel one part ofour nature

:

it only bids us not to indulge them againil rea^

fon and truth ^ not give up the maji to hu-
mour the brute ' ; nor hurt others to pleafe our

felves'y to divert our incUnations by bufinefs, or

fomehoneftamufement, till we can gratify them
lawjully^ conveniently y regularly :, and even

T t then

q Tct T lovTdL^ TO. T WzuiVAj -T^y T iovTct. r That fay-

ing of Tim'itheus to Plato, with whom he had fupped the night be-

fore in the Academy, Ihould be rcmembtr'd. *T//t^? iv S'eit^vei.Ti—
«V TW v^i^aJdLV— Ji/i/if:^^. Ap. Athcn. f Ojrpus onujlum He-

fternis vitiis .vnmum qiuq; praegruvat una, <bc. Hor. s Qu'ihus

infolo vhendi caufa palato ejK Juv. Sic prandcte commilitones tan-

qitam apud inferos caenaturi (Leonid, ap. Val. M.J may be turned

to a general memento, no man knowing, how near his death may
be. t Ti rttTs^i

—

ymXyiV j "Exaq^c tIv mlvovcl. Arr.

u Venereni incertam rapientes, more ferarum. Hor.

V In which words are comprehended naturolly (To^ tccV ^m^
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then to participate of the myfteries oflove with

modefty^ as within a veil or facred inclofure, not

with a canine impudence ^^

Frugality indeed looks forward, and round

about; not only confiders the man himfelf\ but

compaffionates hisfamily \ knows, that, when
theexadieft computation is made that can be be-

forehand, there will ftill be found many unfore-

k^w defiderata in the calendar of his expences;

is apprehenjive of the world, and accidents, and

new occaiions, that may arife, tho* they are

not yet in being "^
-, and therefore endeavours

wifely to lay in as much, as may give him fome

kind of fecurity 2ig2imAfuture wants and cafu-

alties, without which provifion no man, whofe

fenfe is not quite loft, or circumfcribed within

the prefent minute, can be very eafy y. To this

end it not only cuts off all profi^fion and cxtra^

vagance^ but even deducts fomething from that,

which according to the prefent appearance might

be afforded '^
; and choofes rather that he fhould

live upon half-allowance now, than be expofed

(or expofe any body elfe) to the danger of ftarv-

ing

f^v<jiv riJ^oi'di J'ld'Kei). w Not as Crates ^nd H'lpparchla (of

whom fee Diog. L. Sext. Emp. et al.) and indeed the Cynics in

general are faid to have done : qiiihus inpropntuh co'ire cum conjugi-

hus mosfu'it. La£lant. Of whom therefore (^/V^r/? fays with good

reafon, Cyn'icorum ratio []al. ngtio] tota ej} ejicienda. Efl en'im tr.'i-

m'lca verecundiae, fins qua nih'd reclum ejfe potefl, nihil honejium.

5<3;j"^-3 [l^^^J ^p,"^ *)nF^ ^^"^^ S.Hhas.T\i'^\\TiHerodotus,

"Ayid ai^sovi iKS'vcyiivq) avviyc^vi-nu )d) jhv cuS'io yvvhy ought not to be

true, l^erecundi'u naturali habent provifum lupanaria ipfa fecretum.

Aug. X Li^ TO T«^ 7y'X)]i driituci^Tcy dp^cjo-ct. Ph. J.

y Simcnides was wont to lay, BaMifjM' P.v '^Qayeoy roif i'Xp^oli

^aKKov ^iJTTr.ht-Trc.v, Y\ ^cov S'&^ou T (f/Aaf . StoL z Non intcl'

iguat homines quam magnum vs^igal fit parfimojila. Cic.
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ing hereafter % when full meals and former

plenty fhall m-^kc poverty ^nd fa/iing more in-

fupportable. But rtill it forbids no inftance of

generojity^ or even magnificence^ which is agree-

able to the man's ftation and circumflances, or

(which is tantamount) to the truth of his cafe ^.

After the fame manner I might proceed up-
on other particular virtues. But my notion of

them mull by this time be fufficiently under-

ftood: and therefore I flia'l only give this^^';;^"-

ral advice. That you may take the truer pro-

fped: of any ad:, place your felf, in your imagi-

nation, beyond it (beyond it in time) and fup-

pofe it already done^ and then fee how it looks;

always remembring, that a long repeiitance is

a difproportionate price for a Jhort i?jjoyment.

Or, fancy it done by fome other man^ and then

view it in xhzt fpecidum : we are commonly
fharper-fighted in difcerning the faults ofothers,

than of ourfelves S And further, as to thofe

'virtues, which are faid to confift in the mean,
it may be fometimes fafer to incline a little more

to one of the €xtremes,\}[i2i-w to the other : as, ra-

ther to ftinginefs, than prodigality; rather to in-

flexibihty,andevcna^^^r^^ of ill-nature, than to

dangerous complaifance, or eafinefs in refpcdt of

vice,and fuch things as may be hurtful; and fo on ''

.

Since then to live virtuoufiy, is to pradtife rea-

fon and ad: conformably to truths he, who lives

T t 2
^ ^ ^ ^

fo,

a Like them, who cv rTt j's'jTjjt/ icLi^iyri^K^ ip:J'/aL TTfCKctlcLvaM-

(TiOiCiVy as in ."ithen. h Ea Itberalitate uLv/iur, qiide profit amicis,

HOCeat nemini. Cic. c Nonef}jncommodum,(iuaU(juOij;—Jit,e:!arus

jujicare: ut fi quid dedeceat in aliis, vitenuis et ipfi. fit euim r.sfch quo

modo^ut mag'is in aliis cernamiis.quum in ucb'-fmet ipfis.ji quiddelirqiiitur.

Cic. a ^Qioy^ iv S'ciTi'UTrfOTiv&i m a.S'AV I'/ovTir, /yjj A'!7*~))0?i^-,

/nncTe T^^id(7>} Gi'JJJ7l\\ clh?^a. kolt:LZ-u tI -t:t;''J.':/. Kh. Pi-it,
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fo, muft be ultimately happyy by fed. II.

prop. XIV. and therefore not only the com-
mands ofreafon, but even the defire of happi-
nefs (a motive, that cannot but work ftrongly

upon all who thiiik) will oblige a man to live fo.

It may be collected even from experience, that

the virtuous life compared with the contrary, if

one looks no further than the prefent ftate, is

the happier life ^
-, or, that the virtuous plea-

fares, when the whole account is made up, are

the auer \ Who fees not, that the vitious

life is full of dangers and follicitudes, and ufual-

ly ends ill
; perhaps in rottennefs and rags, or

at leail in a peevifh and defpicable difcontent s?

I am not of opinion, that virtue can make a

man happy upon a rack ^, under a violent fit

of the ftone, or the like ' ; or that virtue and
prudence can always exempt him from wants
and liifFerings, mend a ftrait fortune, or redi-

fy an ill conftitution : amidft fo many enemies

to virtue, fo many infirmities as attend life, he
cannot but be fometimes affeBed, But I have

fiid, and fay again, that the 7iatural and iijual

effect of virtue is happinefs ^ and if a virtuous

man fhould in fome refpeds be unhappy, yet

ftill

e Even Epicurus him^eM dyji^i^ov tpm) Tm iicf'om Tm cl^iT^i>y.mv'

and cf'/'i Tin' KcTo/W tcIs A^iTac S'^v ou^&^. Diog. L. f Ifocrates

gives one region for this, vhere he compares vitious pleafures with

virtue. 'Ex.h JX •yr^ioTov mSipji^j VTi^ov lKwri]^^(jSp' ivrew^ct 3 ^(\a.

T<xV Kinrcte Tci', viiovdi iyofd^. g Whereas virtue is kpoJ'iov Tfcj

ylifci^. Bias ap. S. Baf. h For who can bear fuch rants as

that, Epimrus ait^ fapientem, fi in Phalaridis tauro peruratur^ ex-

clamaturum, dulce eft, et ad me nihilpertinet ? Sen. Tully reports

the fame. i It is in the power of very few to adl like him,
qui dum varices exfecandas praeberet, legere Ubrum perfeveravit : or

him, qui nun deftit ridere, cum cb hoc ipfum irati tor tores omnia iri"

/Iruimnta crudelitatis experirentur. Sen.
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ftill his virtue will make him lefs unhappy : for

at leaft he injoys inward tranquillity, and a

breaft confcious of no evil. And which kind

of life I pray ought one to prefer : that, which
naturally tends to happinejs, tho' it may be di-

fturbed • or that, which naturally tends to unhap-

pinefs ? In brief, virtue will make a man here, in a-

ny given circumftances, as happy as a man can be

in thofe circumftances: or however it will make
him happy hereafter in fome other ftate : for ul-

timately, all taken together, happy he mujl be.

Some may poffibly wonder, why among vir-

tues I have not fo much as once named one of
the cardifial, and the only one perhaps which
they pretend tO; I vs\^2infortitude. That that,

by which fo many heroes have triumphed over

enemies, even the greateft, death itfelf-, that,

which diftinguifhes nations, raifes empires, has

been the grand theme of almoft all wits, attrad:s

all eyes, opens all mouths, and affames the

name oi virtue by way of excellence ^ that this

fhould be forgot

!

To attone for this omiffion, I will make this

appendix to the foregoing brief account. Ifjor-

/////^d' be taken for natural courage (/. ^. ftrength,

adivity, plenty of fpirits, and a contempt of
dangers refulting from thefe) this is conftituti-

on and the gift of God ', not any virtue in us

:

becaufe if it be our virtue, it mud confift in

fomething, which Te^^ produce, or do cur felvcs ^.

The cafe is the fame with that of line features

and complexion, a large inheritance, or flrong

walls,
i F/ /y-«Act Z£tfT?f ;f £0.7, d-i'^ '7ns act 7-,y'Ucxii'. Hem.
k Prcpter viriutem jure lauiJamur^ et in virivfe recie gloriQimrr.

Qtiodmr, czntir.gcrct^ fi ;<7'c!onurr. a Jco, iion aiiobi^ Ldiic-nus. CIc.
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walls, which may indeed be great advantages^

but were never called virtues ^ To have thefe

is not virtue ; but to ufe them rightly, or accord-

ing to reafon, if we have them.
That this is juftly faid, may perhaps appear

from what is to be faid on the otherfide. It

may be a man's misfortune, that he has not more
courage, a greater ftock of fpirits, firmer health,

and flronger limbs, if he has a juft occafion to

ufe them; but it never can be reckoned a vice

or fault not to ufe what he has not : for other-

wife it might be a crime not to be able to car-

ry ten thoufand pound weight, or outrun a

cannon-ball.

Fortitude, confider'd as a virtue, confifts in

ftanding and endeavouring to overcome dangers

and oppofitions, when they cannot be avoided

without the violation oireafon and truth. Here
it is, that he, v/ho is endowed with natural

bravery, a liealthful conftitution, good bones

and mufcles, ought to ufe them, and be thank-

ful to the Doner : and he who is not fo favoured,

muft yet do what he can: ifhe cannot conquer,

he muft endeavour to be patient >ind prudent.

And thus he, who is naturally timorous, or

weak, or otherwife infirm, may have as much,

or more of the virtue of fortitude, than the he-

ro himfelf; who apprehends little, and feels

little, compared with the other, oipoffibly may
find pleafure in a fcene of dangerous aftion.

If a man can prevent, or ejcape any peril or

trouble.

1 As that word is ufed here. For when it is ufed as in that ap.

Luc. 'Afi7ri p- <Tii>yM.'r'^' i<r%u?, and the like pafTages, it has an-

other meaning.
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tvouhlcyfalva veritate^ he ought to do it : other-

wife he neither confiders himfelf^ nor them as

being what they are; them not as ujjneceff'ary^

himfclf not as capable oi being hurt by chem;
and fo daflies againft truth on the worfe fide ^".

But where that cannot be done, he muft exert

himfelf according to his abilitiesy whether ^r^^/
or little^ and refer the fuccefs to the divine

providence. This is the true virtue oiforti-

tude^ which is nothing but endeavourijig firmly

and honeftly to ad: as truth requires-^ and there-

fore is diredly deducible from that notion, on
which we have founded the morality of human
ads.

It has for its obje6l not only adverfaries, no-

xious animals, and bold undertakings, but in

general all the evils oflife "
3 which a man mufl

labour by prudence to ward off, and where this

cannot be done, to bear with refignation, decen-

cy, and an humble expedlation of an adjufl:-

ment of all events in ayz///^r^y?j/'f : the belief

of which I am now going to prove, in my man-
ner^ to be no vain or groundlefs conceit.

V. Every one, thatfinds himfelf, as before in

prop, I. finds in himfelf at thejame time a con-

fcioufnefs of his own exifience and a5ls (which is

life)

m KrtTP'S' ;t) K'JixstT'^htTcf h^z kTia. Horn. n E/o*/ J'' or

X^ in cuid. J)ctTfiCo Ts<, Tw aeduciruv cUJ70t( m (jlolk^^ \'c>aoif, »; sx/xo-

Tcu (TCfpiiU We? . P/j. J. Non in viribui corporis et laccrtis tantiim-

tnodo fortitudinis gloria ej}, fed mcgis in virtute animi. Jure ea

fortttudo vocatur, quando unufquifqiie feipfum vincit, iram continet,

nnllis iJIci'dris emoUitur atque injie^iitur, n:n ad-jcrfis perturbatur,

ri:n eyto!!i::,r ^ecundis, Sec. S. Ambr.
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life) with a power of apprehending ^ thinking

y

reafoning^ willing^ beginning andflopping many
kinds and degrees of motion in his own mem-
bers^ &c. °. He, who has notthefe powers, has

no power to difpate this with me : therefore I

can perceive no room for any difpute here, un-

lefs it be concerning the power oi begimting mo--

tion. For they, who fay there is always the

fame quantity of motion in the world, muft

not allow the production ofany new ; and there-

fore muft fuppofe the animal fpirits not to be

put into motion by the mind, but only being

already in motion, to receive from it their di-

reftions into thefe or thofe canals, according as

it intends to move this or that Hmb. But to

this may be anfwer*d, that, if the mind can

give thefe new direBions and turns to the fpirits,

this ferves my purpofe as well, and what I in-

tend will follow as well from it. And befides,

it could not do this, if it could not excite thofe

fpirits being at reft.

It is plain I can move my hand upward or

downward or horizontally, fafter or flower or

not at all, or ftop it when it is in motion, y^//?

as Iwill. Now ifmy hand and thofe parts and

fpirits, by which it is put into motion, were

left to be governed by the law of gravitation, or

by any motions already impreft upon them, the

effedls would be determined by rules of mecha-

nifm, and be necefary : the motion or reft of

my hand would not attend upon ?ny willy and

be alterable upon a thought at my pleafure. If

then

o Qui fe ipfe norlt, p-'mum aliqiticl fentlet, fs halerc divinimy

&c. Cic.
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then I have (as I am fenfible I have) a power

ofmoving my hand in a manner, v^hich it would
not move in by thole laws, that mere bodies

already in motion or under the force of gravita-

tion would obferve, this motion depends folely

upon my ivill^ and begins there p.

VI. That, which in man is thefubjedt or fup-

pofitum ofjelf-confcioulnefs^ thinks^ and has the

forefaid faculties ^ fnu/l be fomething different

from his body or carcafs.

For, firft, he doth not I fuppofe find him-
felf to think, fee, hear, ^c, all over^ in any

part of his body: but the feat of cogitation and

reflexion he finds in his head ^ ; and the nerves,

by which the knowledge ofexternal objedts are

conveyed to him, all tend to the fame place. It

is plainly fomething, which refides there ", in

the region of the brain, that by the mediation

of thefe nerves governs the body and moves the

parts of it (as by fo many reins, or wires) ^,

feels what is done to it, fees through the eyes,

hears through the ears, &c, \
U u Upon

p Ei /U«T5 i^CO^iV XJV^.TCU [to (TeoUxt'] Ui Tfl? ei^V/dL. fxriTi (fViTl-

HMi ui TO Tu^, J^iiAoy oTi v'ttq '^'jyjii Ktvciru X.K, Greg. Thaum.

q Which, ciV thTthJ', oix.'.f 'th. 7u>i> ajia^.ffiw. Artem. r ''O'lm o

WCU. ph. J. r Tec fJAfii To (TCO^T^ Uh'^ycL ITtVy dh/' OTOV

o^fxy. yiiTiT^, (TeararT^ uq-ttz^ ri/isif rti hcryt(Tix>i TctifTaL rnetKTW. )^

ffwim-nux^ vTouciiti. Plut. s Nos tie nunc q:i'i jiu ccitlis cerni-

mils ea, quae viilemus : neque enim eft ullui fenfus in corpore^ fed—
viae (juaji q'laedamfunt ad ocuhsy ad aiires^^ ad nares a fede animi per-

foratae. Itaque faepe aut cogitatione, cSt aliqua vl morbi impedit'iy

epertis atque itvegris et oculis et auribus, >!ec vldemus. fiec audimns :

ut facile intelligi pofjit^ animum et videre, et awlire^ nou eas partety

quae quafi fhiejjrae fiint animi : quibus tamen ftntire nihil queat mensy

nifi id agaty et adfit. Cic.
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Upon amputation of a limb ^ this thing

(whatever it is) is not found to be diminijh'd ',

nor any of its faculties loji. Its fpbere ofacting,

while it is confined to the body, is only con-

trafted, and part of its injirumenf loft. It can-

not make ufe of that which is not, or which it

has not.

If the eyes be fhut, or the ^^r^ftopt, it can-

not then fee, or hear : but remove the obftru-

dlion, and it inftantly appears that the faculty,

by which it apprehends the impreffions made
upon the organs of fenfation, remain'd all that

while intire ; and that fo it might have done,

if the eyes, or ears had never been opened again -,

or, if the eyes had been out, or the ears quite

difabled. This fliews in general, that, when
znyfepife orfaculty feems to be impaired or loft

by any bodily hurt, after a fever, or through

age, this doth not come to pafs, becaufe it is

the body that perceives and has thefe faculties in

itfelf ; but becaufe the body lofes its injirumen-

talityy and gives that which is the true fuhjeSi

ofthefe faculties no opportunity oi^xtvtmgthQvny

or ofexerting them well: tho' it retains them as

much as in the cafe before, when the eyes or ears

were only fliut "^'^ Thus diftindl are it and its facul-

ties from the body and its affedions. I will now
call it the foul.

Again, as a man perufes and confiders his own
body,

t Or even detraCio corpore niulto, as Lucretius fpeaks.

zeiyn [n 4^%^)] ukm. Chryf. v Therefore Jrl/htle fays, if

da old man had a young man's eye, (ihi'Trot civ coaTTi^ Ka o v'i^. '"^rs

Toyr,oci^, iTo)T^iy r^vyJwTTi'TffoV'jiveUTii clh?C zy j) KX^-otTTi^ c4> [/.i^cuf
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body\ doth it not undeniably appear to be fome-

thing different from the coiifiderer? And when
he ufes this expreflion tny body, or the body ofme^
may it not properly be demanded, who is meant
by me, or what my relates to? It cannot be the

body itfelf: that cannot fay of itlelf, it is my
body, or the body of me. And yet this way of

fpeaking we naturally fall into, from an inward

and Jiabitual fenfe of our felves, and what we
are, even tho' we do not advert upon it.

What I mean is this. A man being fuppof-

ed 2i per/on confifling oi two parts, foul and bo-

dy, the whole perfon may fay of this or that

part of him, thefoul of me, or the body ofme :

but if he was either allfoul, or all body, and

nothing elfe, he could not then fpeak in this

manner : bccaufe it would be the fame as to

fay thefoul of the foul, or the body of the body^

or the iof me. The pronoun therefore (in that

faying, 7ny body, or the body of me) muft Hand
foi'fomething elfe, to which the body belongs '^

;

or at leaft for fomething, of which it is only a

part, viz. the perfon of the whole man ^. And
then even this implies, that there is another

part of him, which is not body.

It is plain there are two different interejls in

men >', on the one fide reaion, on the other

pafTion: which, being many times diredtly op-

pofite, muft belong to different fubjedis. There
are upon many occaiions contefts, and as it

U u 2 were

w Hierocles (with others) accounts the foul to be the true man.

2u 5^ rt « 'l^'/jy TO Q (TuudL fl-iV. X So Pbto ufes 'Ai/Tc; for

the whjleoi t[\Q man; by which the foal, as one part of it, is cal-

led KTi^/xa.. y 4>cu;'«7tw iv cu)to/V )c) aA^.o rt ttol^x T6V ^.iy^v
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were wars between the mind and the body : fo

far are they from being the fame thing.

Laftly, there is, we may perceive, fomethiitg

within us^ which fupports the body (keeps it

up) directs its motion for the prefervation of it,

when any hurts or evils befal it, finds out the

means of its cure, and the like; without which
it would fall to the ground, and undergo the

fate of common matter. The body therefore

muft be confider'd as being under the direBion

and tuition of fome other thing, which is (or

ihould be) the governor of it, and confequently

upon this account muft be concluded to be dif"

ferent from it.

VII. T'hefoul cannot be mere matter. For if

it is, then either alUnatter muft think; or the

difference muft arife from the different modifi-

cation^ vtagnitude^ figure^ or motion ^ of fome
parcels of matter in refpeft of others; or a fa-

culty of thinking muft be ftiperadded to fome
fyftems of it, which is not fupperadded to o-
thers. But,

In the firft place, that pofition, which makes
all matter to be cogitative, is contrary to all the

apprehenfions andknowledge we have ofthe na-

ture of it; nor can it be true, unlefs our fenfes

and faculties be contrived only to deceiveus. We
perceive not the leaft fymptom of cogitation^

orfenfe in our tables, chairs, (^c.

Why

z Whether any form, modification, or motion of matter can
be a human ibui, feems to be much fuch another queftion as that

in one oi Seneca's epiflJes. An jitjlitiaf an fortitudo^ frudcntia,
ceteraepe virtutes, anlmaUafint.
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Why doth the fcene of thinking lie in our

heads^ and all the minifters of fenfation make
their reports to fomething //6^r^, if ^//matter

be apprehenfive, and cogitative? For in that

cafe there would be as much thought and un-

derilanding in our heeh^ and every where elfe,

as in our heads,

\i all matter be cogitative, then it muft be

fo qiiatemis matter^ and thinking muft be ofthe

effence and definition of it: whereas by matter

no more is meant but a fubftance extended and

impenetrable to other matter. And fince, for

this reafon, it cannot be necejfary for matter to

think (becaufe it may be matter without this

property) it cannot think as matter only.

If it did, we ihould not only continue to

think always, till the matter of which we con-

fift is annihilated, and fo the aflertor of this do-

d:rine would ftumble upon immortality una-

wares^ but we muft alfo have thought always

in time paji, ever lince that matter was in be-

ing; nor could there be any the leaft intermiffi-

on of a6lual thinking: which does not appear

to be our cafe.

If thinking, felf-confcioufnefs, ^c. were ef-

fential to matter, every part of it muft have

them : and then no Jyjletn could have them.

For a fyftem of material parts would be a fy-

ftem of things confcious every one by itfelf of its

own exiftence and individuality, andconfequent-

ly thinking by itfelf: but there could be no one

aB of felf-confcioufnefs or thought common to

the "whole. Juxtapofition in this cafe could fig-

nify nothing: the diftindion and individuation

of
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of the feveral particles would be as much re-

tain'd in their vicinity, as if they were feparat-

ed by miles.

In the next place, the faculties of think-

ing, &c, cannot arife from ihtfize^figure ^ tex-

ture^ or motion of it : becaufe bodies by the al-

teration of thefe only become greater or lefs;

round or fquare, ©r. rare, ordenfe; tranflated

from one place to another with this or that new
direftion, or velocity ; or the like: all which
ideas are quite different from that oi thinking

-^

there can be no relationhtlvjttn them '. Thefe

modifications and affccSlions of matter are fo far

from being principles or catijes of thinking and

adling, that they are themfelves but effeBs^

proceeding from the adion offome other mat-

ter or thing upon it, and are proofs of its paf-

livity, deadnefs, and utter incapacity of becom-

ing cogitative. This is evident to fenfe.

They, who place the effence of the foul in

a certain motion given to fome matter (if any

fuch men there really be) iliould confider, a-

mong many other things, that to move the bo-

dy fpontaneoufly is one of the faculties of the

foul ^y and that this, which is the fame with

the power of beginning motion ^ cannot come
from motion already begun ^ and impreft ab ex-'

tra.

Let the materialifl examine well, whether

he

b That the foul is the principle of motion, or that which bc-

'/Mmioj^. Plotbi,
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he does not feci fomething within himfelf, that

a6ts from an internalprinciple : whether he doth

not experience fome liberty, fome power of^o-

verm?2g himfelf, and choofmg : whether he does

not injoy a kind of invifible empire, in which he

commands his own thoughts, fends them to

this or that place, imploys them about this or

that bufincfs % forms fuch and fuch defigns

and fchemes : and whether there is any thing

hke this in bare matter % however fafliion'd,

or proportioned ; which, ifnothing fhould pro-

trude or communicate motion to it, would for

ever remain fixe to the place where it happens

to be, an eternal monument of its own being

dead. Can fuch an active being as ih^foulis %
the fubjedt oijo many powers^ be itfelf nothing

but an accident ?

When I begin to move my felf, I do it for

fome reafon, and with refped: to fome end, the

meam to effed: which I have, if there be occa-

fion for it, concerted within my felf; and this

doth not at all look like motion merely inateri^

al (or, in which matter is only concern'd) which
is all mechanical. Who can imagine matter

to be moved by arguments, or ever placed yj'/-

logifms and demonJlratio7is among levers and pul-

lies ?

We
c 'H 4^X" TffieiiTi 'TTo/Tdiv yv.Vy In. yvi W iff(xw;', kK. Max. T.

d What a ridiculous argument for the materiality of" the Ibui i>

that in Lucretius P Ubi propeHere membray Conripere exfomno cor-

pus, (^T. videtur (Quorum nil fieri fine ta^lu p:{fe viJemus. Nee
ta^lum porro fine corpore) ; nonne fatendim eji Corpcred natur^ ani-

mum conflare cnimamq; F Ifnotiiing can move the body, but another

body, what moves this ? The body might as well move itfelf, as be

moved by one that does. e Id/JTOV J'kV" cT/ct XirtJTcf y:) Tf4-

X^' ^/'^/' op'Dtcg. L.
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We not only move ourfelves upon reafons,

which we find in our feives, but upon reafons

imparted by words or writing firom others, or

perhaps merely at their defire or bare fuggefti-

on. In which cafe, again, no body fure can
imagine, that the words fpoken or written (the

found in the air, or the ftrokes on the paper)

can by any natural or mechanical efficience caufe

the reader or hearer to move in any determinate
manner (or at all). The reafon, requeft, or

friendly admonition, which is the true motive

,

can make no impreffion upon matter. It mufl
be fome other kind of being, that apprehends
the force and fenfe of them.
Do not we fee in converfation, how a plea-

fant thing faid makes people break out into

laughter^ a rude thing into pcijjion^ and fo on ?

Thefe affedlions cannot be the phyfical effects of
the words fpoken : becaufe then they would
have the fame efFed:, whether they were un-
derftood, or not. And this is fiirther demon-
ftrable from hence, that tho* the wor^j do really

contain nothings which is cither pleafant, or

rude 3 or perhaps words are thought to be fpok-

en, which are not fpoken
^
yet if they are ap-

prehended to do that, or the found to be other-

wife than it was, the effed: will be th^fame.

It is therefore the fenfe of the words, which is

an immaterial thing, that by paffing through

the underftanding^ and caufing that, which is

the fubjedt of the intelledual faculties, to in-

fluence the body, produces thefe motions in the

fpirits, blood, mufcles.

They, who can fancy, that fnatter may come
to
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to live, think, and afl: fpontaneoufly, by be-*

ing reduced to a certain magnitude ^ or having

its parts placed after a certain manner^ or be-

ing inverted with fuch a figure^ or excited by
fuch a particular motion : they, I fay, would
do well to difcover to us that degree of finenefs,

that alteration in the iituation of its parts, G?r,

at which matter may begin to find itfelf alive

and cogitative -, and which is the critical mi^

nute^ that introduces thefe important proper-^

ties. If they cannot do this, nor have their

eye upon any particular crijisy it is a fign they

have no good reafon for what they fay. For
if they have no reafon to charge this change

upon any particular degree or difference^ one
more than another, they have no reafon to

charge it upon any degree or difference at all^

and then they have no reafon, by which they

can prove that fuch a change is made at all.

Befides all which, iince magnitude, figure, mo-
tion are but accidents of matter, not matter

^

and only xhtfubftance is truly matter; and fince

the fubfiance of any one part of matter does not

diflfer from that of another, if any matter can

be by nature cogitative, all muft be fo. But
this we have ktn cannot be.

So then in conclufion, if there is any fuch

thing as matter that thinks ^ &c. this muft be a

particular privilege granted to it : that is, a^i-
culty of thinking muft be fuperadded to certain

parts or parcels of it. Which, by the way,

muft infer the exiftence of fome being able to

confer this faculty 3 who, when the ineptnefs

Xx of
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of matter has been well confider'd, cannot ap-

pear to be lefs than omnipotent, or God. But
the truth is, matter feems not to be capable of

fuch improvement, of being made to think. For

lince it is not of the ejjence of matter, it cannot

be made to beJo without making matter another

kind of fubftance from what it is. Nor can it

be made to arife from any of the modifications

or accidents ofmatter; and in refpefb of what
elfe can any matter be made to differ from other

matter.

The accidents of matter are fo far from being

made b'^ any power to produce cogitation, that

fome eveji of them fliew it incapable of having

a faculty of thinking fuperadded. The very ^Z-

vifibility of it does this. For that which is

made to think muft either be one part, or more
parts joined together. But we know no fuch

thing as a part of matter purely one (or indivi-

fible). It may indeed have pleafed the Author

of nature, that there fhould be atoms, whofe
parts are aBually indifcerpible, and which may
be ih^ pri?iciples of other bodies : but ftill they

confift oiparts^ tho' firmly adhering together.

And if the feat of cogitation be in more parts

than one (whether they lie clofe together, or

are loofe, or in a ftate offluidity, it is the fame

thing) how can it be avoided, but that either

there muft be fo many feveral minds, or think--

ingfubjiances, as there 2xt parts (and then the

confequence, which has been mentioned, would
return upon us again) ; or elfe, that there muft

hzjomething elfe fuperadded for them to center

ill, to unite their ads, and make their thoughts

to
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to be one? And then what can this be, but

fome oi\\tvfubfta?ice^ which is purely one ?

Matter by itfelf can never intertain abjlra5t^

ed and general ideas^ fuch as many in our minds
are f. For could it refled: upon what pafles with-

in itfelf, it could poffibly find there nothing

hut materialand particular impreffions; abftra-

dtions and metapbyfical ideas could not be print-

ed upon it ^. How could one abftradl /r^/^/

matter whois himfelf nothing but matter ? And
then as to material images themfelves, which
are ufually fuppofed to be impreft upon the

brain (or fome part ofit) and flock thtpbanta-

fy and memory^ that which perufes the imprefli-

ons and traces there (or any where) muft be
fomething diftindl from the brain, or that up-

on which thefe impreffions are made: other-

wife it muft contemplate itfelf, and be both
reader and book. And this other diftind: con-

templating being cannot be merely corporeal,

any more than the body can perceive and think

without a foul. For fuch a corporeal being

muft require y^;;/^, and fuitable organs, to per-

ceive and read thefe characters and veftigia of
things ; and fo another organized body would be
introduced, and the fame queftions and diffi-

culties redoubled, concerning the foul of that

body and its faculties ''.

Xx 2 If

f Diogenes, tho' he could fee the tahle^ and the pt, could not
by his eyes fee Plato's TfA-rs^oTH^, et Kva.^':^T)K. Diog L.

g Plato, et 01 ao(pu (more generally) lay, that the foul indeed
perceives objedts offenfe by the mediation of the body ; but there

are vomd, which it doth ko^' ojjtw za'^vij.^>^^. Id. h Such a

Soul muft be^indeed as Greg. Thaiim. has it, 5"%^ V^-\^yjv, "A-
TOTOi' 3 -^vyjii '\^yjw ?:iytiy.
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If myfoul was mere matter^ external vifiblc

objedts could only be perceived within me,
according to the imprejjiom they make upon
matter, and not otherwife. Ex. gr, the image
of a cube in my mind (or my idea of a cube)

muft be always under fome particular profpedf^

and conform tq the rules oi ferfpeBive -,
nor

could I otherwife reprefent it tomy felf: where-
as now I can form an idea of it as it is in itfelf^

and almoft view all its hedrce at once, as it were
incompaffing it with my mind.

I can within myfelf correB the external ap-^

pearances and impreffions of objeds; and ad-

vance, upon the reports and hints received by
my fenfes, to form ideas of things that are not

extant in matter. By feeing a material circle I

may learn to form the idea of a circle^ or fi-

gure, generated by the revolution of a ray about

its center: but then recoUefting what I know
of matter upon other occafions, I can conclude

there is no exa5i material circle. So that I have

an idea, which perhaps was raifed from the

hints I XQQ^w^dfrom without^ but is not truly

to be found there. If I fee a tower at a great

diftance, which according to the impreflions

made upon my material organs feems little and
rounds I do not therefore conclude it to be ei-.

then there is fomething within, that reafons

upon the circumftances of the appearance, and
as it were commands my fenfe, and correfts the

imprefiion : and this muft be fomething fuperi-

or to matter, ilnce a 7naterialfoul is no other-

wife imprefTible itfelf, but zs materialorgans 2iVQ.

laftances of this kind are endlefs, (v. p. 94, 95.^
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Ifwe know any thing oi matter^ we know,
that by itfelfii is a Hfelels thing, inert, and paf-

five only; and ads necejfarily (or rather is adt-

cd) according to the laws of motion and gravi-

tation. This paffivenefs feems to be ejfential to

it. And if we know any thing oi our fehes^ we
know, that we are confcious of our own exi-

ftence and afts (i, e, that we live) that we have

a degree oifreedom -y
that we can move our

khcs fpontaneoujly 'y and in fhort, that we can,

in many inftances, take off the cffeft of gravi-

tation, and imprefs new motions upon our fpi-

rits (or give them new direftions) only by a
thought. Therefore to make mere matter do
all this, is to change the nature of it \ to change

death into life, incapacity of thinking into co-

gitativity, neceffity into liberty. And to fay,

that God may fuperadd a faculty of thinking,

moving itfelf, &c, to matter, ifby this be meant,

that he may make matter to be th^fuppojitum of

thefe faculties ( that fubftance, in which they in-

here) is the fame in effed: as to fay, that God
may fuperadd a faculty oi thinking to incogitati^

'vity^ oi2iCim^freely to necefjity^ and fo on. What
fenfe is there in this? And yet fo it muft be,

while matter continues to be matter.

Th2Xfaculty of thinkings fo much talked of

by fome as fuperadded to ceriumJyfems of mat-
ter, fitly difpofed, by virtue of God's omnipo-
tence, tho* it be fo called, muft in reality, a-

mount to the fame thing as another fub/lance

with the faculty of thinking. For a faculty of

thinking alone will not make up the idea of a

huin?.uJoul, which is indued with manyfacul-
ties ;
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ties; apprehending, reflefting, comparing, judg-

ing, making dedudtions, and reafoning, willing,

putting the body in motion, continuing the a-

nimal funftions by its prefence, and giving life;

and therefore, whatever it is that is fuperadded,

it muft htfomething which is indued with all

thofe other faculties. And whether that can

be 2ifaculty of thinkings and fo thefe other fa-

culties be onlyfaculties of afaculty '; or whe-
ther they muft not all be rather the faculties of
iomcfubjlance i y which, being (by their own
conctQion) fuperadded to matter, muft be dif--

ferent from it, I do leave the unprejudiced to

determine.

If men would but ferioufly look into them-
felves, I am perfuaded the foul would not ap-

pear to them as 3, faculty of the body, or kind

of apurtenance to it ; but rather as iointfub-

fiance^ properly placed in it, not only to ufe

it as an inftrument, and ad: by it, but alfo to

govern it (or the parts of it; as the tongue,

hands, feet, ^c) according to its own reafon.

For I think it is plain enough, that the mind^

tho*

I This is worfe than 4^'X.m 4^Pc«V in Man, Tyr. and the place

juft before cited. The author of the EJJay cone. Hum. Underflan.

has himfeifexploded it, or what is very like it. To ajk, fays he,

whether the will has freedom, is to ajky whether one power has ano-

ther power, one ability another ability ; a queftion at firfl fight too

grofiy abfurd to make a difpute, or need an anfwer. For who is it that

fees not, thatpowers belong only to agents, and are attributes only of
fi'.bjlances, and not ofpowers themfehesP There is, ifmy memo-
ry does not deceive me, another pafiTage fome where in the fame
book as much, (or more) to my purpofe : but at prefent I cannot
find it.

j If the foul is only an accident (or attribute) of
the body, how comes this accident to have (or be the fupport of)

other accidents, contrary ones too ? As when we fay, nOTHWDJ
1^1 n?:)^ IL^DJl ^. Hamiw.
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tho* it afts under great limitations, doth how-
ever in many inftances govern the body arbitra*

rily : and it is monftrous to fuppofe this gover-

nor to be nothing but fome fit difpojition or ac^

cident (fiiperadded) of that matter which is go-

verned. KJhip^ it is true, would not be fit for

navigation^ if it was not built and provided in

a proper manner: but then, when it has its

proper form, and is become zfyjiem of materi-

als fitly difpofed, it is not this difpojition that

governs it. It is the man, that other fubftance,

who fits at the helm, and they, who manage
the fails and tackle, that do this. So our vef-

fels^ without a proper organization and conformi-

ty of parts, would not be capable of being afted

as they are ; but ftill it is not the fhape, or mo-
dification, or any other accident, that can go-
vern them. The capacity of being governed

or ufed can never be th^ governor^ applying and
ufing ^ that capacity. No, there muft be at the

hdmfomething diJiinB^ that commands the bo-
dy, and without which it would run adrift, or

rather fink.

For the foregoing reafons it feems to me, that

matter cannot think, cannot be made to think.

But \i2Lfaculty ofthinking can be fuperadded to

a fyftem of matter, without uniting an imma-
terial fubftance to it ^ ; I fay, if this can be^ yet

a human body is not fuch a fyftem, being plain-

ly void of thought, and organized in fuch a

man-
k ''Erifw JV) T0T5 yju^iyov xj « Xf^'nu. Plato. i Or, // to tf

thinking fubjlance can be fuperadded the mcdification of folidity.

Which way of fpeaking, tho' I do not remember to have met with
it any where, nor doth it feem to differ much from th« other, yet
would pleafc mc better.
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manner as to tranfmit the impreffions of fenfible

objecfls up to the brain, where the percipient^

and that which reJleBs upon them, certainly re-

fides : and therefore that, which there appre-

hends, thinks, and wills, muft be that Jyftem

i)f matter to which a faculty of thinking is fu-

peradded. All the premiffes then well confi-

der'd, judge I befeeoi you, whether inftead of

faying, that this inhabitant of our heads (the

Joul) is a fyftem of matter, to which a faculty

of thinking is fuperadded, it might not be more
reafonable to fay, it is a thinkingfubflance inti^

mately united tofome fine material 'vehicley which

has its rejidence in the brain, Tho' I underftand

not perfedly the manner, how a cogitative and

fpiritual fubftance can be thus clofely united to

fuch a material vehicle j yet I can underftand

this union as well, as how it can be united to

the body in general (perhaps, as how the par-

ticles of the body itfelf cohere together) and

much better than how a thinking faculty can be
fuperadded to matter: and befide, feveral phce^

nomena may more eafily be folved by this hypo^

thefis:, which (tho' I fhall not pertinacioufly

maintain it) in fhort is this. Viz. that the hu-

man foul is a cogitative fubftance, clothed in a

material vehicle, or rather united to it, and as

it were infeparablymvKt (I had almoft faid incor-

porated) with it "" : that thefc adl in conjunBioHy

that,

m // is worth our conjid&ation, whether aBlve power be not the

proper attribute offpirit, and pajjive power of matter. Hence may

he conje^ured^ that createdfpirlts are not totallyfeparatefrom mat-

ter, becaufe they are both ahive andpafive. Purefpirit, viz. God,

is only aBive ; pure matter is only pajfive ; thofe Beings, that are

both aBive andpajfive^ we mayjud^e topartake of both. Hum Under.
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that, which affeds the one, afFeding the other:

that the foul is detained in the iody (the head or

brain) by {omcJyn?pathy or attra5lio?i between
this material vehicle and it, till the habitation

is fpoil'd, and this mutual tendency interrupted

(and perhaps turned into an averfion, that makes
it fly off) by fome hurt, or difeafe, or by the

decays and ruins of old age, or the like, hap-
pening to the body : and that in the interim by
means of this vehicle motions and impreffions

are communicated to and fro. But of this per-

haps fomething more by and by.

VIII. The foul of man fubfifls after the dijjo-^

lution of his body : or, is immortal. For,

1. If it is immaterial, it is indifcerpible, and
therefore incapable of being diffolved or demo-
lifh'dj as bodies are ". Such a being can only

perifh hy a?inihilation: that is, it will continue

to fubfift and live, if fome other being, able to

do this, doth not by a particular ad: annihilate

it. And if there is any reafon to beHeve, that

at the death of every man there is always fuch
a particular annihilation, let him that knows it

produce it. Certainly, to reduce any fubjiance

into nothing requires juft the fame power as to

convert nothing intofomething : and I fancy, they

who deny the immortality of the foul, will be
cautious how they admit any fuch power.

2. If the foul could be material ^ that is, if

there could be any matter, that might be the

Y y fub-

n This is Socrates\ argument in Plato. The foul is altoge-

ther aJ'taAuT^, and therefore MM^f'^. Which Gcerc inter-

prets thus ; nee difccrpiy nee diflrohi fotefl ; liecinterirsigitur.
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fubjedt ofthofe faculties ofthinking, willing, &c,
yet fiiill, fince we cannot but be fenfible, that

all thefe are faculties of thtfelf-fame thi?tg ; and

that all the feveral adts of the mind are adls of

the fame things each of them individual and

ix\x\y one: I lay, fince it is fo, this matter mull

be io perfeBly unitedm itfelf, fo abfolutely G?2e^

as no matter knowable by us can be. And then

the leaft that can be allow'd is, that it fhould be

truly folid, and not aBually divijible-^ that is,

fuch as no natural cauje could deilroy.

To introduce matter with a ficulty of think-

ing, or a thinking matter^ is to introduce mat-

ter with a new and oppofite property^ and that

is to introduce a new /pedes of matter °, which
will difl^er as eflentially from the other common
unthinking kind, as any fpecies whatfoever doth

from its oppofite m fcala prmedicamentally even

as body doth fromJpirit. For thinking and un-

thinking differ as corporeal and incorporeal. And
if fo, this thinking matter mufi: always conti-

nue to think, till either it is annihilated^ or there

is a tra?ifmutation of one fpecies into another

:

and to take refuge in either of thefe expeftati-

ons is at leaft to expedl omnipotence fhould in-

terpofe to help out a bad caufe.

If any one fhould fay, that God might by

virtue of his omnipotence fuperadd to certain

parcels' ofmatter 2ifourth dimenjion^ I fliould not

perhaps difpute the divine power; but I might
fay^

o Lucretius feems to be aware of this. Jam triplex an'iml ejl

natura reperta: Nee tamen hac fat funt ad fenfurn cunCta creart'

diim, (tc. Quarta quoq; his igitur qusdam natura nccejfc eft At-

trihuatur ; ea eft omnim TiOminis expsrs.
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fay, that fuch matter, exilling under four di-

menfions, would ejjeiitially differ from that,

which cannot exift under four, or which can

exift but only under three
-^

and that this four-

dimenfion'd matter muft airways remain fuch,

becaufe no fubftance can be changed into or be-

come another, effentially different, nor do we
know of any, that by the courfe of nature ceaf-

es totally to be, or is reduced to nothing.

3. The next argument fhall proceed by way
of objeBion and anj'wer, Becaufe a removal of

the principal objection againft any thing is a

good argument y^r it. Obj. It feems asiftbink^

i?2g was not cffential to the foul, but rather a

capacity of thinking under certain circumftances.

For it doth not thinks when it lies conceal'd in

the primitive rudiment ofthe man, in the womb,
perhaps in the beginnings of infancy, in ileep,

in a fwoon : and the reafon of this feems to lie

in the circumftances of the bod)\ which either

is not fufhciently extended, and prepared ; or

for a while imploys the fpirits wholly in the di-

geftion of its aliment, and other offices in the

animal oeconomy ; or by fome external attack,

or the working of fome enemy got into it,

hath its parts difordered, and the paffages fo

poffell, that the blood and other fluids can

fcarce break through ; or after fome fuch

manner is preternaturaliy affedted. And there-

fore the queftion to be refolved is not, whether
the foul is material or immaterial • and much
lefs, whether it will be annikilatcd at death

;

but, whether that foul (be what it will),

which ceafes to think, when the body is not

y y 2 ftly
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fitly difpofed, can think at all, when the body
is quite di[folved, and leaves the foul no oppor-

tunity of adluating it any more, or operating

by it P. jinf. If this objedtion cannot be fully

anfwered, till we know more of the nature of

fpiritual beings, and of that 'vinculum^ by
which the foul and body are conneded, than

w^e do at prefent, it muft not therefore be

look'd upon as certainly unanfwerable in it

felf ; and much lefs, if only it cannot be an-

fwered by me. It may perhaps be poflible to

turn it even into an argument for the immor-
talih} of the foiiL

The foul, it cannot be denied, is a limited

being, or a being, which adts under limita-

tions : thefe limitations at different times are

diferent^ its ad:ivity and faculties being more
obitfudted or clog'd at one time than anothery

and moft of all in fleep, or a deliquium : as

thefe obftrudlions are removed, it adts more
clearly audi freely : and therefore if the ftate of

the foul in the body (its confinement there)

may be conlidcred as one general and great li^

mitation, why, when this limitation fhall be

taken off (iliis great obftrudlion removed)

may it '^ not be allowed to adl with ftill greater

freedom and clearnefs ; the greateji it is ca-

pable of? Whilft it remains in the brain, it

can as it were look out at a few apertures
5

that is, receive the notices of many things by
thofe

p l^ Lucan h^] fenfits means all manner of apprehenfion and

knowledi^e, there is no room for that disjunclion. Aut nihil ej]

ftnfiU ammis a morte relifiiim, j4ut mors ipfa nihil, Fcr if the lor-

r^ic^ part be true, the other will follow.

q Ve'ut (? ciiutim careere emijfus [amnius~^. Sen,
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thofe nerves and organs, which are the inflru-

ments of Jhifation : but if any of thofe ave-

nues to it be ftopt, that branch of its know-
ledge is for a time cut off. If thofe tracks in

the brain, or thofe marks^ whatever they are,

and where ever they are imprinted, upon
which our memory and mages of things feem
to depend, are filled up or overcaft by any
vapor, or otherwife darkened, it can read them
no more, till the cloud is difperfed. (For it

cannot read what is not legible^ and indeed for

the prefent not there.) And fince even in

abftraBed reflexions the mind is obliged to

make ufe of ic^^r^^'', or fome kind of ligns, to

fix its ideas, and to render them traclable and
ftable enough to be perufed, compared, Gft*.

and this kind of language depends upon memo-
}'y ; whilft this is intermitted, the ufe of the
other is taken away, with all that depends
upon it. This is the prefe?itJiate of the foul

:

and from hence the reafon appears in fome
meafure, why we do not think in found
Jleep^ &c. but it does not follow from hence
that the foul cannot fubfift and ad: under 7}iore

mlarged circumjlances. That, which, bcino-

confined to the body, and able to acl only ac-
cording to the opportunities this affords, can
now perceive vifible objects only with two exes

(at two windows ') becaufe tliere are 710 inorc^

might

r Thofe kinds of animals, which do x\oX fpeak, do not 'rej^'ni

:

but thofe, which do the one, do the other. 'Iheicioic "ll^'^D'^'n
(or Arab. pDNj) is a rational animal : and /.•k-8-'l;;^r.:i;ci

both fpcech and renfon, as going together.
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might doubtlefs fee with four^ if there were

fo many properly placed and difpofed ; or if its

habitation were all eye (window all round)

might fee all round. And fo, in general, that,

which now can know many things by the im-

preffions made at the ends of the nerves, or

by the intervention of our prefent organs, and

in ih\sJituation and inclofure can know them
no other way, may for all that, when it comes

to be loofed out of that prifon \ know them
immediately^ or by fome other medium. That,

which is now forced to make fhift with wordi

and figns of things in its reafonings, may, when
it fhall be fet at liberty and can come at them,

reafon upon the intuition pf thi?igs tbemJelveSy

or ufe a language movQ fpiritual or ideal. I

fay, it is not inipojjible, that this fhould be the

cafe ; and therefore no one can fay, with rea^

fon^ that it is not : efpecially, fince we find by

experience, that the foul is limited ; that the

limitations are variable 5 that we know not

enough of the nature of fpirit to determine,

how thefe limitations are effefted ; and there-

fore cannot tell, hov/ far they may be carried

on, or taken off. This fuffices to remove the

force of the objedion. But further,

A man, when he wakeSy or comes to himjelf

(which phrafe implies what I am going to fay)

immediately knows this, and knows himfelf

to be \\\Qfamefoul that he was before his fleep,

or fainting away. I will fuppofe that he is

alfo confcious to himfelf, that in thofe inter-

vals he thought not at all (which is the fame
the
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the objecflor muft fuppofe) : that is, if his

body had been cut to pieces, or mouldered to

dufl, he could not have thought kfs : for there

is no thinking lefs than thinking not at all. From
hence then I gather, that the {oul preferves 2,

capacity of thinking, &c, under thofe circum^

fiances and indifpofitions of the body, in which
it thinks no more, than if the body w^as de-

Jirofd', and that therefore it may, and will

prejerve it, when the body is deftroy*d. And
if fo, what can this capacity be preferved for ?

Certainly not, that it may never be exerted.

The author of nature doth not ufe to adl after

that manner. So that here is this dilemma to

be oppofed to the objection. In fleep and
fwoonings the foul doth either think, or not.

If it does^ the objection has no foundation :

and if it doth not, then all that will follow,

which I have juft now faid.

If we fliould fuppofe the foul to be a being

by nature made to inform fome body, and that

it cannot exift and adl in a ftate of totalJepa-

ration from all body -, it would not follow

from hence, that what we call death, muft
therefore reduce it to a ftate of abfolute infen-

Jibility and inaMivity, which to it would be
equal to non-exijience. For that body, which
is fo necefliiry to it, may be fome fne vehicle,

that dwells with it in the brain (according to

that hypothejis, p. 349.) and goes off with it at

death. Neither the anfwers to the objedlion,

nor the cafe after death, will be much alter'd by
fuch a fuppojition. And fince I confefs I fee

no abfurdity in it, I will try to explain it a little

further.
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further. We are fenfible of many material

impreffions (impreflions made upon us by ma-
terial caufes, or bodies) : that there are fuch

we are fure. Therefore there muft be fome
matter within us, which being moved or pref-

fed upon, the foul apprehends it immediately.

And therefore, again, there muft htjome 7nat'

ter to which it is immediately and intimate^

united^ and related in fuch a manner, as it is

not related to any other. Let us now fuppofe

this faid matter to be fome refined and fpiritu-

ous vehicle ", which the foul doth immediately

inform ; with which it fympathizes ; by which
it ads, and is adted upon \, and to which it is

vitally and infeparably united : and that this

animated vehicle has its abode in the brain,

among the heads and beginnings of the nerves.

Suppofe we alfo, that when any impreffions are

made upon the organs or parts of the body, the

effedts of them are carried by the nerves up to

their

u So H'lerocles diflinguiHies ro dvyo^iJ'i^ vi^mv c-iouet, k^ ^f-t'X,})f

^STToj/ o;)(^M//ct, from that, which he calls to dwrc;/ yi^uv crsofj^^ and to

which the former communicates life. T« a.vyouS'ii rif/MV <Tco^cL7t

'TT^oai'pu (Tc5(jict d-i/nTov ov. Id. This line body he calls alfo %|.u^/koi'

cc^l^xty and 7rviU[AATiKav o')(i)y,ct. In Nijhm. hha'iy. there is much con-

cerning that/;7^i^0i^, in which the foul is clothed, and from which it

is never to be feparated, according to an old tradition. Men. b. Ifr.

gives us the fum of it in fuch words as thefe. INQ 1JJ pi HIJ li?'

rzbr;^ nxo did rrnu^jn u^n^rD u :
and after-

ward, rm^p^ nrnj^^-MTi onKnna nun rmDU^jn
'^rbn 'wmjn y^DHu D^^jmi c^pi q^d^t/j dj;

zb^ 'ly ^zs D^'jnnn o^pin a^oujin am^<D
nnK DJ^ iDiJ onvra dki ^'T? Di<i3 Dip Di<

1JDD DllSH- Saadlas long before him joins to the foul Dl^JT

pi ; which be fays is D^'P^^JH \U [^ IflT] pi, &c.
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their fountain, and the place, where the foul

in its vehicle is -, and there they communicate
their feverai motions or tremors to this mate-
rial vehicle (or by their motions, or tendency

to motion, prels upon it) ; fo that the foul^

which inhabits it in a peculiar manner, and is

thoroughly poffeft of it, ihall be apprehenfive

of thefe motions or preiTurcs : and moreover,

that this vehicle fo guarded and incompaffed by
the body as it is, can be co?72e at or moved by
external objeds no ocher way, but by the me-
diation of the nerves ^ nor the Joul^ by confe-

quence, have any diredl intelligence concerning

them, or correfpondence with them, any other

way. And as we fuppofe \hc foul to receive

notices of things from without in this manner,

fo let us fuppofe, on the other fide, that by
moving its own vehicle it may produce motion
in the contiguous j^/r//^ and iierves^ and fo move
the body : I mean, when nothing renders them
unfit to be moved. Let us fuppofe further, that

the foul by means of this vehicle feels or finds

thofe prints and portraits, or thofe effedls and
remaijis left by objedis on the mind in fome
manner or other, which caufe the reme?nbrance

of words and things : I mean again, when they

are not filled up, or obfcured by any thing ; or,

when there are any fuch to be felt. And laftly,

let us fuppofe, that if the foul in its more ab-

JlraBed ^nd purer reafonings, or more fpiritual

a(fts, has any occafion for matter, to ferve it,

the matter of this vehicle is that which is al-

ways with it, and ferves it. All which it is

eafy to underftand, and perhaps not very diffi-

% z cult
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cult to fappofe. On the contrary, by many
fymptoms it c\ppears moft probable, that that

matter, to which the mind is i?7imediately pre-

fent, and in which is its true Jldekinah, is not

the whole grofs body, but feme jubtile body\

placed (as I have faid) in the region of the brain.

For there all the conveyances of leniibleyj>iW^5

confpire to meet, and there in reflexion we find

our lelves : when a limb is loft, the foul, 'tis

true, lofes 2Si opportunity of receiving intelli-

gence from or by it, and of ufing it, bat per-

ceives no lofs in itfelf : and tho' \hQbod)\ many
parts of it at leaft, are in a perpetual flux and

continually altering, yet I know that the fub-

ftance, which thinks within me nozv (or rather,

which is I) is, notwithftanding all the changes

my body has undergone, the very fame which
thought above fifty years ago, and ever fince ;

when I play'd in fach a field, went to fuch a

fchool, was of fuch a univerfity, performed

fuch and inch exercifes, &c . If you would
permit me to ufe a fchool term, I would fay

the egoity ''' remains. Now to avjwer the ob-

jedlion, and apply all this to our purpofe. Why
do we not perceive external objedts in onvJJeepy

or a fwoon ? Becaufe the pajfages are become
impradticable, the windows Ihut, and the ?ierveSy

being obftrufted, or fome how rendered for the

time

V Cum corpora quotidie noflrafiuant,<b aut ere[cant ant deerefcant, ergo

tot erimus homines, quot quotidie commutamur? aut alius fut, ciim decern

annorum ejfem ; alius, cum triginta ; alius ciim quinquciginta, alius

j

cum jani toto capitefum ? S. Hier. So it muft be, if our fouls are

nothing different from our bodies. w Tidly has Lentulitas and

Jppietai i in the fame form, tho' not jufl the like fcnfe.
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time ufelefs, can tranfmit no information to it.

Why however does it not reafon and think

about fomething or other ? Becaufe, all the

marks by which things are remember'd being

for the prefent choked up or diforder'd, the

remembrance of thofe objedfs^ about which it

is wont to imploy itfelf, and even of the words

(or other figns) in which it ufes to reafon,

and to preferve the dedudions and conclufions

it makes, is all fufpended and loll for the time;

and fo its tables being cover'd, its books clofcd,

and its tools locked up, the reqaifites for rea-

foning are wanting, and no fubjed offers itfelf,

to excTcile its thoughts, it having yet had little

or no opportunity to take in higher objeBs and
more refined matter for contemplation. And to

conclude, if it be demanded, why any one
fliould imagine, that the y^)^/ may think, per-

ceive, adl after deaths when it doth not do
this injleepy &c. the anfwer is; becaufe thofe

inclofures and impediments^ which occafion'd

the foremention'd iniermiffions, and thofe great

hmitations under which it labours at all times,

will be removed with its inlargement out of the

body. When it fhall in its proper vehicle be

let go, and take its flight into the open fields of

heaven, it will then be bare to the im?nediate

impreffions of objeds : and why ibould not

thofe impreffions, which affeded the ?ie?-ves

that moved and affeded the vehicle and foul in

it, affeSt the vehicle immediately, when they are

immediately made upon it, without the inter-

pofition of the nerves ? The hand, which feels

an objed at the end of a flajf] may certainly be

Z z 2 allowed
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allowed to feel the fame much better by imme^
diate contaB, without the ftaff. N'ay, why
fliould we not think, that it may admit of mo7-e

objeds, and the knowledge of mere things, than

it can now ; fince being expofed all 7^ound to

the influences of them, it may be moved not

only by viiible objecfts juft at the extremities of

the optic nerves, by founds at the ends of the

auditory, &c. but become as it were all eye to

viiible objeds, all ear to audible, and fo on ?

And why fliould we not think this the rather,

becaule then the foul may be alfo perceptive of

finer impreffions and ethereal contadls, and con^

fequently of more kinds of objed:s, fuch as we
are now incapable of knowing? And then this

being fo, whyfhould we notprefage, that other

indow?nents^ \ as faculties of reafoning, commu-
nicating thoughts, andthelike, wiWhcproportion
nable to fuch noble opportunities ofknowledge ?

There feems to be nothing in this account impofi-

fible ; and therefore nothing, but what may be.

If we do but attend, we muft fee every

where, that many things are by ways, which
we do not^ nor can underftand ; and therefore

we muft be convinced, even from hence, that

more may be 5 and therefore that the objed:ion

before us, tho* we could not falve the difficult

ties in it, and what is fuppofed here lliould be

all rejeded as chimerical^ yet ought to be no
prejudice againft the belief of the immortality

of the foul, if there is any (but one) good rea-

fon for it.

But if we can in any tolerable manner (which

in our prefent circumflances is as much, as can

be
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be expedled) account for the difficulties objedl-

ed, and thofe the greateft belonging to this mat-

ter, and Ihew how it is pojfible that they may
conlift with immortality, this will greatly cor-

roborate the arguments for it, if not be one it-

Jelf, This I hope is done : or if I have not

fpoke diredly to every fart of the objedtion,

from what has been done that defed: may eafily

be fupplied.

4. We may conclude the fouls ofmen to be

immortal from the nature of God. For if he is

(which fare no body doubts) a Perfed being,

he, as fuch, can do nothing inconfiftent with

perfeB or right reafon. And then no beifig^

nor circumftance of any being, can come from

him as itS caufe, which it is not agreeable to

juch reajon fhould be : or (which is the fame),

he cannot but deal reafonably with all his de-

pendents. And then again, if we are in the

number of thefe, and the mortality of the hu-

man foul does not confifl with reafon, we may
be fure it is immortal : as fure as we can be of

any thing by the ufe of our faculties ; and that

is, as fure as we can be of any thing. Whether
therefore that doth co?ififl with reafon, or not^

is to be inquired.

To produce a being into a ftate of clear hap-

pinefsy in any degree, can be no injury to it ;

or into a flate of mixt happinefs^ provided the

happinefs certainly over-balajices the contrary,

and the unhappy or fuffering part be not greater

than what that being would choofe in order to

obtain the happinefs, or rather than iofe it.

Nor, again, can any wTong be done by pro-

ducing
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dacing a being fubjeB to more mifery than hap-

pinefs, if that being hath it in his ow7i power to

avoid the mifery, or fo much of it, as may
leave the remainder of mifery not greater, than

what he would rather fuftain than mifs the

proportion of happinefs. The only cafe then,

by which wrong can be done in the produd:ion

of any being, is, when it is necejfarily and ir-

remediably to be miferabky without any recom-

penfe, or balance of that mifery ^
: and this

indeed is a cafe fo grievous, fo utterly irrecon-

cilable to all reafon, that the heart of a reafon-

ing and confidering man can fcarce bear the

thought of it. So much every one mufl un-

derfland of the nature of reafon and juftice as

to allow thefe things for truths inconteftible.

Now then, he who fays the foul of man is

mortal^ muft fay one of thefe two things : either

that God is an unreafonable, unjuft, cruel Be-

ing ; or that no man in refpeft of this life

(which according to him is all) has a greater

Ihare of mifery, unavoidable^ than of happinefs.

To fay theformery is to contradicfl that, which

I prefume has been proved beyond contradiction.

To which I may add here, that this is to avow
fjch an unworthy, impious notion of the fu-

frem^ beings as one would not entertain without

Caution even of the worfi of men 5 fuch a one,

as

X That pafTaoe in S. Iqqar. imports mndi the fame thing,

that hi^ been faiclhcre : I/IIK^YQU ^aiH ,•' "IWOU XT\
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as even the perfon hinifelf, who fays this, muft

know to hcfalfe. For he cannot but fee, and

muft ovvn many inftances of the reafonablenefs

and beneficence of the Deity ? not one of which
could be, if cruelty and unreafonablenefs

were his inclination ; fince he has power to

execute his own inclination throughly^ and is

a Being uniform in his nature. Then to fay

the latter^ is to contradidl the iiokole fiory of

mankind, and even one's own Jhtfes, Confider

well the dreadful efFecSs of many wars, and all

thofe barbarous defolations, which we read of:

what cruel tyrants there are, and have been in

the world, who (at leaft in their fits) divert

themfehes with the pangs and convulfions of

their fellow-creatures > : Wi\2X fiavery is % and

how men have been brought into that lamen-

table ftate : how many have been ruined by
accidents unforefeen : how many have fuffered

or been undone by unjujl laws, judges, wit-

nefles, ^c\ how many have brought incurable

difeafes,

y C. Cafar Senatores <b Equites cecidit^ torfit 7ion qua-

Jiionis, fe.l animi caufa. De'inde quofdam ex il/is ad luceniam

decollabat.— Torferat per omnia, qu^e in rertim natura trijiijjima

funt, fidiciUiSy Sec. Sen. Homo, facra res, jam per lufum 6" jocum
ccciJitur. Id. z SJaves were reckoned among bealb of old.

OuT6 yb yv\>Yi '^i(pVKcti^ our \v di'<f'^a.<Ti ovy li- Eurip. And fbme-
linies as mere initruments and tools. 'O -^ j^ai.o^ 'ifj^yw ofyet'

vov TO J^' ^yctvov aA^,vXoi <Nkof. Arifl. Their fad condition I will

fet down in Plato's words. Ovk eiyjpc^ 7W0 y sr/ to 'TTA^m^L, tI

uJ^iKil^ OjAAct dl><f^foL7roS>i T/fOf, S K^UTJoy Ti^VAVCU i^lV h QV GTH

^]ii Ahhu i: civ mJ)itou. a Thole App»Tot >^ ciiri^oi Si/^vyjou,

which the n^.c^yeu had brought upon the cities of W/Ia, are too

many to be tranfcribed : but fonie account of them is to be fcen

in Plut, V. Luc. which may ferve for oae inftance out of thou-

fands,
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difeafes^ or the caiijes of them, and of great

torments, into the world with them : how
many more, fuch bodily infirmities and difad-

vantages, as have rendered their whole lives

uneafy : how many are born to no other inhe-

ritance but invincible poverty and trouble ? In-

ilances are endlefs : but, for a little tajle of the

condition of mankind here, refled: upon that

ftory related by Strabo (from Polybins) and

Plutarchy where, even by order of the Ro7na7i

fenate, P. JEmylius^ one of the beft of them
too, at one prefixt hour facked and deftroyed

Jeventy cities, unawares, and dvovQ fifteen my--

riads of innocent perfons into captivity ; to be

fold, only to raife pay for the mercilefs fol-

diers and their own executioners. Perufe

that account of the gold-works in the con-

fines of Egypt given by Diodorus : and think

over the circumftances of the unfortunate la-

bourers there, who were not only criminals, or

men taken in war, but even fuch as calumny ^ or

unjiift power had doom'd (perhaps for being too

good) to that place of torment ; many times

with

lands. It may be reckoned madnefs indeed, maxlmas virtuteSy

quafi gravijffima de/i^a, ptmire ; as Val. M. fays, fpeaking of
PhocioTi's cafe : but fuch madnefs has been very common, and

men have fuiFered even for their virtue. Ochus cruelly put to

death, Ocham fororem—,
6" patruum cum centum ampMs filiis ac

nepotibus — , 7iulla injuria lacifitus, fed quod in his tnaximam apud

Perfas probitatis (o fortitudinis laudem confijiere videbat. Id. And
Seneca having recommended the example of Gracimis Julius

(Julius Gracinus, ap. Tacit, the father of Julius Jgricola) adds,

quem C. Ccefar occidit ob hoc unum, quod mcHor vir erat, quam ejje

quemquam tjronno expediret.
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with all their relations and poor children '\ Or
once for all, take a view of jervitude, as ic is

defcribed by Pignorius, To pafs over the Si-

cilian tyrants, him oi Pherce, Apollodorus % and
the like, of which hiftory fupplies plenty ;

confider thofe terrible profcriptions among the

Romans \ with the reigns of moft of their em-
perorSy more bloody than Lybic lion, or Hyr-
canian tyger, even fome of the Chriflian em-
perors not excepted. Read the direful and un-

jufl executions reported by Amm, Marcelli-

mis : among hundreds of others that of Eufe-
bins ^ Every whifper in thofe times, or light

fiifpicion^ brought upon men the queflion and
tortures inconceivable. Men's very dreams were
once interpreted to be treafon ; and they durfl

fcarce own, that they had ever flept : What
inhuman punifhments were ufed among the

Perfians , in an arbitrary manner too 3 and
many times extended to whole families, and
all the kindred, tho' not concerned ? But in-

ftead of enumerating here burnings, crucifixions,

breakings upon the wheel, impalings,(7;c:«^/(T//«^, ^c,
A a a I choofe

c Mention'd by Cicero with Phalaris. He was tyrant ol Caf-

fandria, and is reprcfented (out of Poly^nus) as (^uiKcoretj'^ i^

Yet JElian fays, 'E;c toC om v7rAvet(pKiyo^jL<iv^ i^ uTrz^ATrjofj.i.'^f

\yiviTo (poviKuTi^^ K\. d It is faid of Sylla's peace, after Alaritis's

party were broken, Pax cum bello de crude'nate certavit, (b vicit.

S. Auft. e Qui ita evifceratus, ut cruciatibus membra deejjent^

implorans ccclo Jujiitiam, torviim renidem fundata peilore manjit im-

mobilisy &c. In the reign of Conftantiui. f Maerebantque dcSfi

quidam, quad apud Atlantess nati non ejfenty ubi memorantur (omnia

non videri. g V. Plut. in v. Artox, h Ob mxam imius omnis

prrpin^uitas perit, Amm. Marc,
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I choofe to refer you to thofe authors, who
have delignedly treated of the torments and que-

Jiions of the ancients. Look into the hiftory of

the Chriliian Church, and her marryrologies
;

examine the prifons of the inquifitioit, the groans

of which chofe walls are confcious, and upon

what flight occafions men are racked and tor-

tured by the tormentors there ; and, to finifh

this detail (hideous indeed, bat too true) as

faft as I can, confider the many maffacres, per-

fecutions, and miferies confequent upon them,

which y^//^ religion has caufed, authorized, fan-

ftified. Indeed the hiflory of mankind is little

elfe but the hiftory of uncomfortable, dread-

ful paiTages : and a great part of it, however

things are palliated and gilded over, is fcarcely

to be read by a good-natured man without

amazement, horror, tears. One can fcarce look

into a news-paper, or out at his window^ but

hardships and fufferings prefent themfelves, in

one fhape or other. Now among all thofe mil-

lions, who have fuffered eminently, can it be

imagined, that there have not been multitudes^

whofe griefs and pangs have far outweighed all

their injoyments ; and yet who have not been

able, either by their innocence, their prudence,

or any power in them, to efcape that bitter

draught, which they have drunk ? And then,

how can we acquit the juflice and reafonahle-

nefs of that Being, upon whom thefe poor

creatures depend, and who leaves them fuch

great lofers by their exiflence, if there be no

future fiate, where the proper amends may be

made.? So that the argument is brought to this

unde-
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undeniable ifllie ; if thtfoul of man is not im^

mortal^ either there is no God^ upon whom we
depend ; or he is an itnreafonabk Being ; or

there never has been aiiy 7nan^ whofe luffer-

ings in this world have exceeded his injoymencs,

without his being the caufe of it himltlf But
furely no one of thefe three things can be faid.

Ergo .

That, which aggravates the hard cafe of the

poor fufFerers mentioned above, if there be no

future ftate^ in which their paft fuffenngs may
be brought into the account, and recompcnfed,

is, that many times their perjecutors and tor-

mentors pafs their lives in plenty and grandeur :

that is, the innocent have not only the portion,

that properly belongs to the criminal and un-

reafonable part of mankind, but the gwlty have

that, which belongs rather to the innocent '.

Such a tranfpofitionoi vtvf2ivdis> and punilhrnents,

ending in itfclf, without any refpedt to fome-

thing which is to follow hereafter, can never

confifl: with the nature of a Governor, who is

not very much ^^/i5'Z£; rational: a thought, which
Godforbid 2iny one (houlddare to admit of Him.
To fuppofe the virtuous and wife left ultimate-

ly but in the fame ftate with the unjufl and

profligate, is to fuppofe fuch ^iconflitution of na-

ture, as never can flow from a principle of rea-

fon, a God of truth and equity : and therefore

fuch a conftitution, as leaves the former in a

A a a 2 worfe

I Dies defictet^ fi velim mmerare quihus bents male evenerit : nee

minus, fi commemorem^ quibus improbis optime. Cic. ; his is jultly

laid 3 iho' I account his inllanccs not the molt appolite.
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worfe condition than the other, can much lefs

be fuppofed.

04/. It hath been faid, that virtue tends to

make men's lives happy even here, &c, and

how then can the virtuous be fuppofed ever to

be fo very miferable? AnJ\ In ordinary cafes

virtue doth produce happinefs : at leaft it has

indeed a natural tendency to it ; is the mean,

by v^hich it is moft likely to be attained : and

is therefore the way, which a wife man would
choofe for his own fake. But then it doth not

follow from hence, that there are no perturba-

tions in human affairs ; no cafes, in which the

ufual effed: of virtue may be overpowef^'d by
difeafes, violence, difafters. It doth not render

men invulnerable -y cannot command the y^^-

fons: nor prevent many great culamities, under

which virtue and vice muft fall undiflinguijh'd,

(Th:^re maybe a dtre5l road to a place, andfuch

a one, as he, who fets out for that place, ought

to be found in, and yet it is poffible he may
meet with robbers or accidents in it, that may
incommode, or hurt him in his journey.) Oa
the other fide, vice and wickcdnefs may be fo

circumflantiated as to be attended with much
greater pleafure than painy con^r^ry to the ten-

dency of its nature : that is, a wicked man may
be of a healthful make, born to riches or power,
or fortunately placed for attaining them ; and
from the advantage of a ftrong body, an ample
fortune, many friends, or lucky hits, he may
derive pleafureSy which fhall exceed the prefent

incon-^
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inconveniencies and fiifferings naturally follow*

ing from his vices *".

Men's circum/iances \\2iVQ a natural influence

with refpedt to the prefent pleafures or fufFer-

ings, as well as their virtue or vice. No body
fure ever faid, that ^//depends only upon thefe :

nor, when the natural tendence of them is af-

ferted, is the natural tendence or effeft of the
other denied. Therefore indeed, when it is

fiid that virtue naturally tends to make men
happy even here, the meaning only is, that it

tends to make men happy in proportion to their

circumftances ; and vice does the contrary.
1 1 is naturally produdiive of that part of happi-
nefs, which is in our own power^ and depends
upon ourfelves -, makes men more truly happy,
whatever their circumftances are, than they
could be without it, ^indcommonly tends to mend
their worldly circumftances too : but it is not
aflerced, that virtue can always entirely corredt
them, or make men fo completely happy in this
life, as that their injoyments fliall exceed their
mortifications ; no more than the vices of fome
particular men, tho' they bereave them ofmany
folid pleafures, and bring troubles upon them
too, do hinder their worldly injoyments from
being greater than their prefent fufferings. Not
only our being, but our place, with the time,
and manner of our being in this world, depend

upon

k Yet according to Arijlotle he cannot be happy for all that
His opinion Diog. L, reprefents thus : riu) i^jrw (m) wcu dbjTchm

Tw (xivjoi iia.iaAv ax/rd^m xf^? KcLxaS^cuimUv, kxv on u/ki^a Topn
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upon the author of the fcheme, the manner of

behaving ourfelves in our ftation (according to

our indowments, and the talents we have) on-

ly depends upon us. Ahd perhaps (which has

been hinted already ) he has fo order'd things

on purpofe, that from the various compojitions

of men's circumftances with the natural effedls

of their virtues and vices, and the many inequa-

lities ariling thence, they might lee the necejjity

and certainty of another ftate : and that for this

reafon there fhould always be fome remarkable

inflances of oppreji innocence and fourijhing

wickednefs,

Theupfhotis, that upon comparing ^^^/>/<?^-

fures^ which are the natural effects of virtue with

thofefufferings ^ which are the natural eifedts of

ill conftitution or other calamity, thefe avcm^ny^

very many times found to exceed : and e con-

frarioy upon balancing thofe evils^ which are

the genuine effedls of vice, againft the advan-

tages refulting from a fortunate eftate, thefe

may often be found to outdo the other. Both

contrary to reafon^ if all ends with this life, and

after death be nothing. For my part, if there

were only fome few^ nay but one inftance of

each kind in the world (unfortunate virtue, and

profperous wickednefs), it would be to me a

fufficient argument for a future ftate : becaufe

God cannot be unjuft or unreafonable in any one

inftance. It muft not be forgot here, that many
times men oigreat vices have Aio great virtues^

and the natural effed: of thefe miiy qualify that

of the other, and being added to their favour-

able circumftances may help to turn the fcale.

If
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If there is no other befide the prefent being,

the general and ujual ftate of mankind is fcarce

confillent with the idea of a reafonable Caufe.

Let us confider it a Httle \ Not to mention

what we mufl fuffcr from the ^vry fettlement

and condition of this world by hunger, thirft,

heat, cold, and indifpoiitions ; like /^^'y^i one ge-

neration drops, and another fprings up, to fall

again, and be forgotten '^\ As we come into

the woild with the labour of our mothers^ we
foon go out of it with our own. Childhood ^lviA

youth are much of them loft in infenfibility or

trifling, vanity and rudenefs; obnoxious to many
pains and accidents ; and, when they are fpent

in the beft manner, are attended with labour

and difcipline. When we reach that fiage of
life^ which ufually takes us from our neareft

relations, and brings us out into the world,

with what difficulty are proper imploy?nents and

ftations found for us ? When we are got out^

and left to Icramble for ourfelves, how many
hardjlnps and tricks are put upon us, before we
get the fagacity and dexterity to fave ourfelves?

How many chances do we ftand ? How trou-

blefome is bufinefs made by unreafonablenefs,

ill-nature, or trifling and want ofpundluality in

the pcrfons with whom we deal ? How do we
find ourfelves inftantly furrounded WithJnares

from

1 Et valet afinales noftrorum audirc laborum. For, as Seneca

fays, NuUi contigit impure najci. m O'W^ f^hJ^uv yy/<ir\y roiffJ^i

atj eiyJ'fZy. n y.iy ipvijj « /' etTToP^ryu. Horn. This is true

i^ot only of fingle men, but even of cities (famous ones), king-

doms, empires. One may fay the fame concerning many of
them, that Florus fays of P^eii : Lahraf annalium fidei^ ut yeios

fu'tjfe creJamus,
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from defigning men, knaves, enemies (ofwhich
the beft of men have fome) oppoiite interefts,

factions, and many times from a mifchievous

breed, v^^hofe childifi or diabolical humor feeks

pleafure in the uneafinefs of other people ?

Even in many of thofe injoytnentSy which men
principally propofe to themielves, they are great-

ly di[appointedy and experience fhews, how un-

like ihey are to the antecedent images of them.

They are commonly mixt ''
: the apparatus to

moft of them is too operofe : the completion

of them feldom depends upon ourjehes alone^

but upon a concurrence of things, which rarely

hit all right °
: they are generally not only lefs

in practice, than in theory, but die almoft as

foon as they are : and perhaps they intail upon
us a tax to be paid after they are gone. To go
on with the hiftory of human life : tho* affairs

go profperoufly, yet ftill perhaps 2lfamily is in-

creafing, and with it new occafions oifolicitude

are introduced, accompanied with many fears

and tender apprehenfons. At length, if a man,

through many cares and toils, and various ad-

ventures, arrives at old age^ then he feels moft

commonly \\\s prejjures rather increafed, than

diminifh'd, and himfelf lefs able to fupport

them P' The buiinefs he has to do grows ur-

gent upon him, and calls for difpatch : moft of
his

n Labor vokptafq; dtffimlirma naturuy foctetaie quadam interfi
naturali funt junda. Liv.

o Senfible of this, Socrates ufed to fay, S'iiv rai YiS'ovaSy f/h

Tcfcp AKKeoV, AKKa. "TTA^ VI(JLUV ^UpO;^. StOt>.

p Senexy <b levifunis quoq: curis impar : as Seneca, of himfelC

v^iTac,
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\ii^ faculties and adive powers begin now to fail

him apace : relations and friends^ who might
be helpful to him (and among them perhaps

the dear Confort of all his joys, and all his

cares ) leave him, ?jever to return more : wants

and pains all the while are multiplying upon
him : and under this additio?ial load he comes
melancholy behind, tottering, and binding to-

ward the earth ; till he either ftumbles upon
fbmething which throws him into the grave '",

or fainting falls of himfelf. And muft he e7td

here ? Is this the period of his being ? Is this

all ? Did he come into the world only to make

his way through the prefs, amidft many juft-

lings and hard llruggles, with at beft only a few
deceitful, little, fugacious pleafures interfperfcd,

and fo go out of it agdin ? Can this be an end

worthy a firft O^iukperfeBly reafonable ? Would
even any man, of common fenfe and good na-

ture, fend another upon a difficult journey, in

which, tho' he might perhaps now and then

meet with a little imooLh way, get an interval

for reft and contempkiion, or be flatter'd w^ith

fome verdures, and the fmiles of a few daifies,

on the banks of the road
; yet upon the whole

he muft travel through much dirt, take many
wearifom fteps, be continually inquiring after

fome clew or diredtions to carry him through

the turnings and intricacies of it, be puzzled

how to get a competent viaticum and pay his

reckonings, ever and anon be in danger of be-

B b b ing

q Ro^^iu arp'iciendus amata Conju^U, <fjc. Juv.

r SujxPrt 7rAAa4d (Tu^t iwaj^u poT»i. Soph.
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ing loft in deep waters, and befide forced all the

while to fence againft wxather, accidents, and
cruel robbers, who are every where lying id

wait for him : I fay, would any one (end a

man upon Juch a jouriiey as this, only that the

man might funt and expire at the end of it, and
all his thoughts perifh ; that is, either for na

end at all, or for the piinipment of one, whom
I fuppofe never to have hurt him, nor ever to

have been capable oi hurting him ? And now
can we impute to God that, which is below
the common iize of 7nen ^ ?

I am apt to think, that even among thofe,

whofe ftate is beheld with envy, there 2szman)\

who, if at the end of their courfe they were
put to their option^ whether, without any re-

fpedt to a future ftate^ they would repeat' all

the pleafures they have had in life, upon condi-

tion CO go over again alfo all the fame difap-

pointments, the fame vexations and unkind
treatments from the w^orld, the fame fecret

pangs and tedious hours, the fame labours oi
body and mind, the fame pains and fickneffes,

would h^farfrom accepting themat that price ^
But here the cafe, as I have put it, only re-

fpeds them, who may be reckoned among the

more fortunate paiTengers, : and for one^ that

makes his voyage fo well, thoujands are toft in

tempefts,

^
f TldvTif i(T(xb \v U'm. IcT*? 5T/ <^ Oi^^ (pVTOV « 'TTOOV » {jS'eo^

« 0, T/ Av Tvyj) r d^iuv d-idfjxtT'^' fjjKfou iTi^f^m-, lira, ta^

j; TTcv }^ ^n^iot?, kK. To/aVi^ o ^ik^. Baf. t Nqu mfhercule

quifquajn accepijfet (vitam) nifi darstur infciis. Sen.
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tempefls, and loft ''
. How many never attain any

comfortable fettlcmcnt in the world ? How
many fail, after they have attained it, by various

misfortunes ? What melancholy, what diftra-

d:ions are caufed in families by inhumane or

villous husbands, falfe or peevifli wives, re-

fradlory or unhappy children ; and, if they are

othervvife, if they are good, what forrow by
the lofs of them ? How many are forced by ne-

ceffity upon drudging and very fliocking imploy-

ments for a poor livelihood ? How many fubfift

upon begging, borrowing, and other fliifts,

nor can do othervvife ? How many meet with

fad accidents, or fall into deplorable difeafes ?

Are not all companies, and the very flreets fil-

led with complaints, and grievances, and dole-

ful ftories ? I verily believe, that a great part

of mankind may afcribe their deaths to want
and dejedion. Serioufly, iht prefent Jlate of

mankind is unaccountable, if it has not fome
connection with ajiother^ and be not as it were

the porch or entry to it '

.

There is one thing more, of which notice

ought to be taken. To one, who carefully

perufes the flory and face of the world, what
appears to /T^J^// in it ? Is it not corruption,

vice, iniquity, folly at lead ? Are not debauch-

B b b 2 ing

u PauUfpcr te crede fubJiici in montis arhi vcrticcm celfiorem

;

fpeculare inde rerum infra te jacentium fades ; et oculis in diverfa

porreSlis, flu^uantis miwdi turbines intuere. JamfecuH et ipfe mi-

feraberis, be. Cypr. v TU^^'? riD'H nTH 0^)^(1
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ing^'', gcitmg perfas nut nefas^ defaming one

another, erecting tyrannies of one kinder other,

propagating empty and fenfelefs opinions, with

bawling and ftiry, the great buiinefs of this

world ? And are not all thefe contrary to rca-

fon ? Ca^n any one then with reafon imagine,

that reafon ihould be given, tho' it were but

to a few, only to be run down and trampled

upon, and then extingnifiied ? May we not ra-

ther conclude, that there muft be fome vcorld^

where reafon will have its turn, and prevail and

triumph ^ fome kingdom of reajon to come ^ ?

5. In the laft place, that great expeBation^

which men have, of continuing to Jive in ano-

ther ftate, beyond thegrave ^ has, I fuppofe, been

commonly admitted as one proof, that they

foall live ; and does feem indeed to me to add

fome weight to what has been faid. That
they generally have had fuch an expeBation^

can fcarce be denied. The hiftories of man-
kind, their deifications, rites, ftories of appari-

tions, the frequent mention of a hades, with

rewards and punifhments hereafter, &?r. all

teftify, that even the heathen world believed,

that the fouls of men furvived their bodies.

Their ignorance indeed of the feats and cir-

cumftances of the departed has begot many
errors and fuperftitions -^ and thefe hare been

mul-

w fipofis in tllafuhllmi fpecula conjlitutus oculos tuos inferere

fecretis, redudere cubiculorum obduBas fores, et ad confcientiam

luminum penetralia occulta referare, <bc. Cypr.

X B^fide, there being no fatiety of knowledge in this life, we
may hope for future opportunities, when our faculties fhall be

exalted, ijc. Th^ aKy^^iict^ x^ ^'vti r^ on^ iiJ'iif iVTAV^a. r
i^&jpTcou ovi7rh^(Ttv ioLVTov hctyui. KTh, Pluto
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multiplied by licentious poets and idle 'vijionairs:

but this, being no more than what is ufual in

the like cafes, ought to be no prejudice againft

\!ti^fundamental opmion itfelf\

Cicero • , tho' he owns there were different

opinions among the Greek philolbphers about
this matter ; that, quod Uteris extet^ Pberecydes

Syrus pri??ju?n dixit ^ anifnos hominuni effe Jem-
piternos ; that Pythagoras and his fchool con-

hraied this opinion ; that Plato was the man,
who brought a reafon for it, ©r. yet tells us

pLiinly, naturani ipfam de immortalitate animo^

rum tacitam judicare -, that nefcio quomodo in-

haret in ynentibus quafi fceculorum quoddam au-

guriurn 3 that permanere animos arbitramur

confenfu nationum omnium ; and more to this

purpofe. Now if this confent was only the

effcd: of fome tradition^ handed from parents

to their children
;
yet fince we meet with it

in all the quarters of the world (where there is

any civility or fenie) and in all ages^ it feems

to be coeval to mankind itlelf, and born with
it. And this is lufficient to give a great autho-

rity to this opinion of the foul's immortality.

But this is not all. For it is fupported by all

the foregoing arguments, and many other rea-

fonings and fymptoms which we may find

within ourfdlves. All which, put together,

may at leail ju/iify an expedlation of a future

ftate ; that is, render it a jufl or reafonablc ex-

pectation : and then this reafonable expectation

grows, by being fuch, into a further argument,

that there "will be fuch a ftate.

Fancy

y Jn Tufc» d'lfp.
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Fancy a man walking in fome 7-etired fields

far from noife, and free from prejudice, to de-

bate this matter with himfelf : and then judge,

whether fuch meditations as thefe would not be

juft. " I think I may be fure, that neither
" lifelcjs matter^ nor xhz vegetative tribe, that
*' ftone, that flower, that tree, have any reflex
*' thoughts : nor do the fenjitive aniinah, that
" fheep, that ox, feem to have any fuch thing,
*^ or but in the loweft: degree, and in refpeS
*' of prefent objects only. They do not rea-
^' Jon, nor difcourfe, I may therefore certainly
'' pretend to be fomething much above all thefe
*^ things^. I not only apprehend and conflder
*^ thefe external objeBs adling at prefent upon
" my nerves, but have ideas raifed within my
*' felf of a higher order, and many : I can,
*' not only reprefent to my felf things, that
*^ are^ or have heen^ but deduce many other
" from them, make excurfions into futurity^
" and forefee much of what will be, or at leaft

*' may be ^ by ftridl thinking I had almoft faid,

" get into another world before-hand : and
*' whether I ihall live in fome other ftate after

*' death, or not, I am certainly a being capable
" of fuch an expeBation^ and cannot but be fo-

" licitous about it: none of which things can
** be faid of thefe clods^ or thofe brutes ^ Can I

then

z Methinks thofe philofophers make but an odd appearance In

ftory, who, looking big and faftuous, at the fame time profefTed,

that their own fouls were not faperior to thofe of gnats, (be. ot rcti

o®fu< eivi(r7ra.K,W's$ fxuSiv kolto, tw ^a-ietu S'toupi^uv dynpwAVTo l[x-

Tuy (ptAo(To^coTclTeov '\.v'X}^v,^^ ^ufeb. a ^/^x^w^^r after death

might be in the fame itate with his muktier {M, Anton,) but fure

not with his mule.
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then be defigned for nothing further^ than

juft to eat, drink, fleep, walk about, and
adt upon this earth ^

^ that is, to have no
further being, than what thefe brutes have,

fo far beneath me ? Can I be made capable

of fuch great expectations^ which thofe ani-

mals know nothing of (happier by £t in this

regard than I am, if we mull die alike) only

to be difappointed at lajl ? Thus placed, jull

upon the confines of another better world,

and fed with hopes of penetrating into it,

and injoying it, only to make a JJjort ap^

pearance here % and then to be fnit outy

and totally funk ? Muft I then, when I bid

my laft firewel to thefe walks, when I clofe

thefe lids, and yonder blue regions and all

this fcene darken upon me and go out, mufl
I then only ferve to furnifh duft to be min-
gled with the aflies of thefe /6(?r^i Sind plants,

or with this dirt under my feet ? Have I

been fet fofar above thefn in life, only to be
le^'j^Wd with them at death ?

This argument gxo\NS>Jlro?iger In the appre-

henfion of one, who is confcious of abihties

and intelleclual i7nprovcments^ which he has

had no opportunity here of {hewing and ufing,

through want of health, want of confidence^,

-want of proper place, want of liberty. Such
improvements, and the knowledge confequent

upon them, cannot ultimately refpedt thisjlate:

they

b Brev'is efl hie fruSfus homuUts, may be juftly faid for all Lucre"

this. c *0 tii^jx^ ffKPitu (i'lof Toi^oJ^oi' rX-S-sf, i^/f, UTiiK*
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they can be only an enlargement, and preparation

for another. That is all they ca?i be : and if

they are not that, they are nothiiig, Kx\^ there-

fore he may be fuppoled thus, further, to argue

within himfelf. " Can the author of my rea-

*' fining faculties be himfelf fo unreajojiable as

" to give me them, either not to em.ploy them,
*' or only to weary my felf with iifilejs purfuits,

*' and then drop me ? Can he, who is privy

" to all my circufnjiances, and to thefe very

" /y6o2/^to of mine, be fo infenfible of my cafe,

" as to have no regard to it, and not provide

'' for it ?

It grows JirongerjiiII u^on the mind of one,

who reflecting upon the hard treatment he has

met with from this world, the httle caufe he

has given for it, the pains and fecret uneafinefs

he has felt upon that fcore, together with many

other fufferings which it was not in his power

to prevent, cannot but make a Ji/ent, humble

appeal to that Being, who is his Lift and true

refuge, and who he mull beheve will not defirt

him thus,

Laftly, it is Jironge/i of all to one, who,

befides all this, endeavours in the conduft of

his life to obferve the laws of reafon (that is, of

his nature ; and that is, of the author of nature,

upon whom he depends) ; laments, and labours

againfl his own infirmities ; implores the divine

mercy ;
prays for fome better jiate hereafter 5

adts and lives in the hopes of one ; and denies

himfelfmany things upon that view : one, who

by the exaltation of his reafon and upper facul-

ties, and that, which is certainly the eflfea of

real
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real and ufefiil philofophy, the pradlice of f/V-

tiie^ is ftill approaching toward a higher man-
ner of being, and doth already taftc lomething

fpiritual and above this world. To fuch a one

there muft be a llrong expectation indeed^ and

the argument built upon it muft be proportion-

able. For can he be indowed with fuch ca-

pacities, and have as it were overtures of im-

mortality made him, if after all there is no fuch

thing ? Muft his private ads and conceard ex-

erciles of religion be all loft ? Can a perfedl

Being have fo little regard to one, who how-
ever inferior and notJmig to him, yet regards

him according to his beft abilities in the govern-

ment of himftlf ?

Are fuch meditations and reflexions as thefe

well founded, or not ? If they are, it muft be

reafonable to think, that God will fatisfy a rea^

finable expeBation,

There are other arguments for the immorta-

lity of the foul, two of which I will leave with

you, to be at your leifure ponder'd well. The
one is, that, if ihtfiuls of men are mortal (ex-

tinguiilied at death) the cafe of brutes is by

much preferable to that oi men, "Wit pleafiires

of brutes, tho* but fenfual, are more fincere,

being palled or diminlfh'd by no diverting con-

fideration : they go wholly into them ; and

when they have them not, they feem lefs to

want them, not thinking of them. Their7^^
ferings are attended with no reflexion ^, but

C c c are

e Hie p'letatis honos ?

f Ferae pericuh, quaf vldent^ fugtunt : cum effugcre, ftcurag

ftint, Src, Sen.
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are fuch as they are faid to be p. 58. obf. 8.

They are void of cares ; are under no appre-

henfion for families and pofterity ; never fatigue

themfelves wich vain inquiries, hunting afcer

knowledge which muft perifli with them ; are

not anxious about ihcn futU7^eJiate % nor can

be difdppointed of any hopes or expedlarions
;

and at laft fome fudden blow (or a few minutes

oi unforejeen piin) finifhes them, having never

fo much as knowji that they were mortal.

The other is, that the foul is a principle of
life : that, which brings vitality to the body.

For how ihoald that, which has been proved

to be a fubftance, and at the fam.e time is alfo

a principle of life, and as fiich (as being what

it is) is ali've^ I fay, how can that die *", unlefs

it is annihilated ?

Here I begin to be very fenfible how much
I want a guide. But as the religion oi iiature

is my theme, I muft at prefent content myfelf

with that light which nature affords ; my bu-

finefs being, as it feems, only to ihew, what a

ht2iXhcn philofopher^ without any other help,

and almoft oxnoS^iS'dLKT'^, may be fuppofed to

think. I hope that neither the doing of this,

nor

g rrd? DB'iDiz; anvwj uny^m r\y^v \b
'"Dl DI^D- S. Iqquar. h Sic mihi perfuafiy fic fentio^ cum

• 'femper agitetur a?iimus^ nee pr'vicipium motus habeat^ quia J^

ipfe moveat ; ne finem quidem hahiturum ejfe motus ^
quia nunquam

fe ipfe fit reliBurus. Cic. That in Greg. Tbaum. is like this

thought of '/////y: Yi r^vx/iy ctvroMvwo^ hact, iiS'iTroTi t^ iimt J^/ct-

>^ii^it' dKOK<i^ii ><) TCJ elvTOKlVWU TO Ail iUVi)TOV ilVAl' TO )^ dit

KmTov ATTAv^ov sr/. Kh. But that in S. Aujlin comes fomething

nearer to my meaning : Ej} animus vita quaedam, wide omne quod

animatum eji vivit. Non ergo potefl animus mori. Namfi carers

poterit vita, non animus y#^ animatum atiquid ej}.
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nor any thing elfe contained in this delineatio7i^

can be the leafl prejudice to any other true re-

ligion. Whatever is immediately reveal'djrom
God^ muft, as well as any thing die, be * reaLv:d

as being what it is : which cannot be, if ii is

not treated with the high eft regard, believed

and obeyed. That theefore, which has been

fo much inlifted on by me, and is us ii were ihe

burden of my fong, is fo far from undermining

true reveaVd religion^ thcit it rather paves the

w.y for its reception. This I tuke this oppcr-

tuniiy to remark to you once for all. And fo

r^tuvnmgio my philofophery I cannoi imagine

but that even he would have at leuft fome fuch

general thoughts as thefe, which make up al-

moft the remainder of this laft fedlion.

IX. The fouly when it parts from this grofs

body, will pajsy byfome law^ into Jofne newfeat^

or ftate^ agreeable to the nature of it \ Every

fpecies of beings muft belong to fome region or

ftate. Becaufe nothing can be, but it muft be

fome where y and for?2e how : and there being dif-

ferent kinds of abodes and manners of fublift-

ing in the univerfe, and the natures of the

things, that are to exift in them, being alfo

diff'erent, there will be a greater congruity be-

tween thefefeveralwi^^z/r^ircfpedively, andfome

particular />/^r^j, 01fates ^ than there is between

them and others 3 and indeed fuch a one, that

C c c 2 out

i The tranfmigration of fouls has been n^uch talked of; but

ea fententia, quoniam ridicula, cb" m'mo dignr^i q:u)m Jcholu, ne

refeiVi qiiiJemferio debet ; quod qui facit, videtur vereri, ne qu'tf id

credat. So Ladantius, Indeed who can but laugh, ^vhe^ he reads

iii Luciar. oi Hsmer'^ haying been a camci in Batinat &c.
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out of thofe perhaps they cannot fubfift, or

not naturally. To thofe therefore muft be their

reipecftive tendences : to thofe they are adjudged

by the courfe of nature, and conftitution of

things, or rather by the author of them ^.

While the foul is in the body, it has fome

powers and opportunities of moving it fponta-

neoufly, or oiherwife than it would be moved
by the mere laws of gravitation and mechanifm.

This is evident. But yet, notwithftanding this,

the weight of that body, to which at prefent it

is limited (among ocher caufes) conftrains it to

ad: for a while upon this flage. That general

law, to which bodies are fubjeded, makes it

fink in this fluid of air, fo much lighter than

itfclf; keeps it down; and fo determines the

feai of it, and of the foul in it, to be upon the

f^rface of this earthy where, or in whofe neigh-

bourhood it was firll produced. But then,

when the foul fliall be dilengaged from the

grois matter, which now inclofes and incum-

bers it, and ei:her become naked fpirit^ or be

o nly veil'd in icS own fine and obfequious'y^/6/VZf,

i: miit at the fame time be either freed from

the la%vs of bodies, and fall under fome other

y

which will carry iL to fome proper manfion or

ftate ^ ; or at leail by the old ones be capable of

mounting upwards '", in proportion to the vo-

ladlity of its vehicle, and of emerging out of
thefe

k Xcc^iiv yi a.mfy.ij to o[j.otov Tfo^ to o(xoiou. Hierod.
^

I Ex
hu nili atque deprejfo in eum emkabit locum, qiufquis 'die efl, quifoluias

vincidis aiiuna^ beato recipt firm. Sen. 'H r ^mrn^ '7r^oa7reL'%icti d-

'proCoAn, H^ n r cifiT&n', oiov TTTifou tiv&w, iH/pvan 'TT^k T r KdhUif

i^^x^A^y/ T0T2J', Hi TW ^iictv ivC^i^'icw «|a<2f (lvd.^11. Hierod.

m Depofnd jarcin'Ji ^^"^^^^ volabit ad coslum, S. Hiero
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thefe regions into fome incdium more fui table,

and (if che phiiolbpher may fay fo) eqiiilibrious.

Thus much as to the generalfiate of fouls after

death. But then,

X. In tbis new ftate, or place of abode, there

may be different Jlations befitting the differences

of particular fouls among themfelves, as they are

?nore or lefs perfect in their kind. We fee even
inanimate bodies, which have different gravities,

figures, impulfes, ©c. fettle into fome order

among themfelves, agreeable to thefe differen-

ces. And fo by the fame univerfal rule in na-

ture i^viz. that differences in things are attended

with anfwerable relations and cffc3:s) fouls mud
alfo take their fituation in fome kind of order

according to their differences.

XI. I'he great difference ofhuman fouls, with

rcfpedl to perfeBion ajid i?nperfe6fion, lies in their

different degrees afid habits " of reafonablenefs or

unreafonablenefs '\ That is to fay, not only ia

men's different improvements, or negle(5l5 and

abufe of their rational faculties -, but alfo in the

greater

n The Jews, who generally fay, that by the pratflice of reli-

gion the foul acquires perfe<flion and life eternal, lay fuch a (Irefs

upon ha/^iti of piety, that R. Albo makes the eife<5t of giving

1000 zuzin in charity at once by no means equal to that of giving

one zuz and repeating it looo times ^yj D^'li*^ niDPn
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greater or lefs influence of thefe upon their

adiions, and by confequence in their different

degrees of virtuey or vice. For a man is ac-

counted a reafonable man, when he reafons

rightly, and follows his reafon : in which ex-

preflion virtue muft be included, being (as

p. 324, 325, & aL) nothing but the pradiice

of reafon and truth.

That men are reafonable, or the contrary,

in different degrees is plain. Some reafon well

uponfome fubjefts, but in refpeft of others^ to

which they have not been accuftomed, are dim
and confufed : or they are partial to their vices

and paflions, their old impreflions and parties ;

and fo their reafon is not general, nor has its

due extent or influence. Others, whofe reafon

is uncultivated and weak, tho* they have vir-

tuous inclinations, many times fall into fuper-

ftition and abfurdities ; mifled by authorities,

and over-awed by old or formal modes of fpeak-

ing, and grave non-fenfe. Many, if not the

moft, feem to have fcarce any notion of reafon

or virtue at all, but aft fortuitoufly, or as they

fee other folks aft; moved either by bodily

propenfions, or by example. Some few there

are, who endeavour to improve their under-

flandings, to difcover what is agreeable to rea-

fon, and to fix their opinions ; and conduft their

lives accordingly. And in all thtkfeveralkinds
there are various degrees of elevation in know-
ledge and virtue, and of immerfion in vice and

ignorance, and new differences arifing endlefly,

AH this is vifible.

Now the foul, reflefting, finds in itfelf two

general
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general faculties, one^ by which it underftands,

and judges, and reafons (all which I compre-
hend under the term rationalfaculties^ or rea-

fo7i) ^ and another, by which it wills, or deter-

mines to ad:, according to the judgments and
conclufions made in the upper part of it. And
the more perfeBly it performs thefe operations

(/. e. the more truly it reafons, and the more
readily it wills and executes the decifions of
reafon) the more perfect certainly it muft be
in its kind; and the more imperfedlly, the more
imperfed. The accomplifhments therefore and
ferfediions ofhuman fouls, and the contrary^ muft
be in proportion to the foremention'd differences^

XII. According to thefe differences then it is

reafonable to think the fouls of men will find their

ftations in the future world ^'. This is but a co-
rollary from what goes before.

Obj. Why fhould we think, that God caufes

things to be in fuch a manner, as that in the

futurefiate men fhall be pLced and treated ac-

cording to their merit, and the progrefs they

have made in reafon and virtue, when we fee

the cafe to be widely different in this ? Anf It

muft be remembered, that this is one of thofe

very reafons on which the belief of the fouPs

immortality is founded. Now, if it be reafon-

able to believe there is a future ftate, becaufe

things are dealt unequally now, upon that very

fcore it will be reafonable to think, that they
are dealt equally ^ in that other ftate.

Here

p Tcmti 'J§QO'f}Kop7Ai T>} rtp€T?. Plato. q With an cquaJ
or impartial regard to every man's defcrts ; equitably.
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Here bodily v/ants and afFcffions, and fuch

things as proceed from them, do intermix with
human affairs, and do confound merit With, de-

merit^ knowledge with ignorance : and hence it

comes to pafs many times, that bad men injoy

much, and good men fuffcr, and both are, if

there is no other ftate, in their wrong places.

But, when the corporeal caufes of mifplacing

ihall be removed, fpirits (or fpirits and their

ffcoiAATA 'TrviiJ.dLTiKcl ) may be fiippofed more regu-

larly to take their due pofts and privileges -, the

impudent and vicious will have no fuch opportu-

nities of getting into circumflances, of which
they are unworthy, nor improved and virtuous

minds find fuch obftruBions to keep them down
in circumftances unworthy of them. Be fure

the more advanced and pure any ftate is, the

more properly will the inhabitants be ranked,

and ihtjujier and more natural "wiW the fubor-

dination of its members be.

Even herCy we commonly find m.en in that

kind of bufinefs, for which they are educated

and prepared ; men of the fame profeffions ge-

nerally keeping together ; the virtuous and rea-

fonable dejiring to be (tho* they not always can

be) with their like 5 and the vitious (as they

fcarcely cannot be) with theirs. And why
fhould we not think, that an ajfociation and

communion of fouls with thofe of their own fize,

difpofition, and habits, may be more univerfal

and compleaty when thofe things, which in

great meafure hinder it here, ihall be no more ?

If

r \\ye?j^icv liri J^AiTcti \A7tv 'AfTo//tfitTo/ ^a^^ot, E. Plat*
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If we may think this, certainly thofe fields or

dates, in which the virtuous and wife ^ (hall

meet, muft be different from thofe in which the

foolijh and "z^J/V^^^(hall herd together '

. The very

difference of the company will itfclf create a

vafl difference in the manner of their living.

XIII. Themanfiom^ and conditions of the vir-^

tiLOUs and reafoning part muft be proportionahly

better than thofe of thefoolijh and vitious. The
propofition cannot be inverted, or the cafe be

otherwife, if the conflituiion of things depends

upon a reafonable caufe ; as I have endeavoured

to fhew it does.

Cor. Hence it follows, that the pra^ice of
reajon (in its jufl extent) is the great prepara^

tivefor deaths and the means of advancing our

happinefs through all our Jubjequent duration.

But moreover,

XIV. In the future fiafe refpeSl will be had
not only to men's reafoni?2gy afid virtues^ or the

contraryy but alfo to their injoyments and juffer^

ings here ''. Becaufe the foremention*d inequa^

lities of this world can by no means be redrefl,

unlefs men's injoyments and fufferings, taken

together with their virtues and vices, are com-
pared and balanced. I fay, taken together : be-

D d d caufe

f Oi TUpiXo^apfixiTif ofd-ufy or, m ei^n^Sf ^^oaapoi^ in Plato's flyle*

KAXM KOXOIf ffw'cVTif. PlatO. U Fi TAery T aUXeLfTnfjUtTtt'V
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caufe no reafon can be affign'd, why a vitious

man fliould be recompenfed for the pains and

mifchiefs and troubles, which he brings upon

himfelf by his vices, as the natural confequences

of them; nor, on the other fide, why any de-

ductions fhould be made from the future hap-

pinefs of a good man upon the fcore of thofe

innocent injoymcnts, which are the genuine

fruit of his moderation, regularity, other vir-

,

tues, and found reafoning.

Cor. Wicked men will not only be lefs happy

than the wife and virtuous, but be really unhap-

py in thatJiate to come. For when all the hap-

pinefs, that anfwers to thofe degrees of virtue,

which they had, and thofe fufferings, which
they underwent, above what was the natural

efFedt of their wickednefs ; I fay, when that is

fubtraded, what remains upon the account will

be fomething below no-happinefs : which muft

be fome quantity oipojitive unhappinejs^ or mi-

fery.

Thus there will be rewards and punifimefits

hereafter : and men will be happy or unhappy

^

according to their behaviour, injoyments, and

fuiferings in this prefent life. But,

XV. If the immortality of thefoul cannot be

demonjiratedy yet it is certain the contrary can-

not^. To fay, when a houfe is ruinous and

fallen,

V Sure thofe arguments in Lucretius can convince no body.

Nunc quoniamy quajfatis undique vafu, D'iffluere humoremy ^ lati-

c^m difcsdsrs cernis ; Crede animam quot^ue diffundi, &c. And
Praterea
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fallen, that it once had an inhabitant, and that

he is efcaped out of it, and lives in fome other

place, can involve no contradidtion, or abfur-

dity^. And,

XVI. If the immortality of thefouljhculd be

be confiderd only as a probability, or even as a

chance pofible, yet fill a virtuous life is to be

preferred before its contrary. For it the foul

be mortal, and all perception perilhes for ever

at our death, what in this cafe does a good man

lof by his virtue ? Very rarely more than fome

afts of devotion, and inftances of mortification,

which too by cuftom grow habitual and eafy %
and it may hz pleafant\y being (or feeming at

leaft to be) reafonable. On the other hand,

what does a vitious man gain ? Only fuch in-

ioyments, as a virtuous man leaves : and thofe

are fuch, as moft commonly owe their being to

a vitiated tafte ;
grow infipid in time ;

require

more trouble and contrivance to obtam them,

than

Prxterea ^i^ni pariter cum corpore 6 una CrefierefenUmus pari-

tcraue Ceneflere mentem, &c. Ouare ammum quoque diJfrAvtfateare

rccefTeefl; Ouandoquidcm penetrant in eum contagia morbi. Nor

thofe in P% (N. H. 7. 550 : i^ there really arc any at all.

For to plead the antegemtale expermentum. is to beg the qucft.on-,

tvh ch Ly be put thus. Whether we ihall after death be more

o fcious^of our exiftenee, than we were be ore we were born

And \^ Dtc^archus's Lesbiaci were extant, I beheve we (hould hnd

nothing ftron^er in them. The tiuth kcms to be, Ou J^Mrcu

with this thought, that ;, ^^T^ Uva^iov ^^mict iwt>. ;^.n p.e-

vent future fufferings. This is ...ri /.., ^Jv^i
"^'"f^ZltlLl'!',

u Nor that the foul (till cxifts ^fM/y-o. >c^Tct^-/T«7:t {m, t ^.^J.^yv

tiKo, Ph. 7. Dornus ah habitatore Jeferla dihhiur•——^ co^ -

pus, 'rcHain ah an\ma, defu.t. Laa. ^
x Mct^r^ cN, K^ fr^^
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than they are worch ;
go off difagreeably ; are

followed many times by fharp reflexions and

bitter penances in the rear ; and at beft after a

fhorttime end in nothing, as if they had never

been. This is all . But then if the foul prove

to be immortal (as we have all the reafon in the

world to think it will) what does the virtuous

man gain? His prefent pleafures (if not fo

many) are more fincere'^ and natural ' ; and the

effedt of his felf-denials and fubmiffion to rea-

fon, in order to prepare himfelf for a future

ftate, is the happinefs of that ftate ; which,

without pretending to defcribe it, may be pre-»

fumed to be immortal y becaufe the foul is fo ;

and to be purer and of a more exalted nature

(/. e truer y and greater) than any of thefe low

injoyments here, becaufe that ftate is every way

in nature above this. And again, what does

the v/icked man lofe ? That happinefs, which

the virtuous gain as fuch ; and he fmks, befide,

into fome degree of the imhappinefs of that fu-

ture fla'ce : of which one may fay in general,

that it may be as much greater than the unhap-

pinefs or faff:rings of this world, as the happi-

pefs and joys of that are above thofe of this.

In a rtate that is fpiritual and clear every

thing will be purer, and operate more diredtly

and Orongly, and (if the expreffion may be to-

leratea) mth more fpirit : there will be fewer

y Cdflo praefertur j^donh- z 'O ce^iTA hofK^vxm ;^ weToj'cfV

AiJii.7^'.y.i?y^)T>i<; iutfTrira,!. H'lerod. a If the foul was mortal,

yet the virtuous man tyw iAiTu TshyoTwret ehroKetixCmuVy to hi-
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obftrudtions to either happinefs or unhappinefs :

the foul will lie more open, and have more /;;/-

mediate and acute perceptions of either : fo that

each of them in their kind will be more intenfe^

the one nearer to pure and mere happinefs,

the other the contrary ^. But to enter further

into the nature and oeconomy of the yet un-
known world, is too arduous an undertaking for

my philofopber,

I fhall only add, that the reafoning and vir-

tuous man has at leaft this advantage over the

foolijh and profligate, that, tho' his wifdom
and virtue cannot always redtify that which is

amifs in himfelf or his circumftances, they will

find means to alleviate his preffures and difad-

vantages, and fupport him under all the ano-
malies of life, with comforts of which the other

knows nothing : particularly this, the injoyment
of an bumble, but well grounded, expectation

oifelicity hereafter^ fincere and durable ^

XVII. He therefore^ who would aB accord-

ing to truth, muft, in the laft place, 7iot only

confider what he is, and how circumflantiated in

this prefentftate, andprovide accordingly ; but^

further, muft confider himfelf aljo as one whofe
exijlence proceeds one into another, a?id provide

for that too. How I think this is to be done,

by this time I hope you fully apprehend.

For

K^ cIvt7} Til licTo;^ UKiv, // «V (MHW tt'OKU W KAKlaU/ <pAUM( VTTei-

yi^- Hier. ^ c (J y6 S'lKsuot T ctS'iKUVy it ^Mv aAM TTKi^
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For a conclufion ofthe whole matter ; let our

converfation in this world, fo far as we are

concern'd, and able, be fuch as acknowledges

every thing to be -what it is (what it is m ttjelfy

and what with regard to us, to other beings,

to caufes, circimfiances, conjequences) : thac is,

let us by no ad Jeny any thing to be true,

which isVk^: that is, let us aft according to

reafon : and that is, let us ad according to the

kw of our nature. By honeftly endeavouring io

do this we fliall exprefs our duty ^ to him, who

is the author of it, and of that law ;
and at

the fame time profecute our o^n proper hap-

pinefs (the happinefs of rational beings)
:
we

fhall do what tends to make us eafy here, and

be qualifying our felves and preparing for our

removal hence to our long home; that great

revolution, which, at the fartheft, cannot be

very far off.

And now, Sir, the trouble is almoft over for

the prefent, not properly which I give you

but which you have brought upon yourfelf,

thefe being the thoughts, which you ^g^r.i.-

unlefs I have any where mifreprefented mylelt

through inadvertence ; which I own may be.

At the foot of the page I have in fome places

fubjoined a few little ftriftures principally of

antiquity, after , the manner of annotations:

fuch as, when I came to revife thefe fheets, I

could ecollea upon the fuddene; having no
•-^ ^ common-

e Some more were added in the fecond rmpreflion.
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common-place book to help me, nor thought

of any fuch thing before that time. They may
ferve perhaps fometimes a little to explain the

text; and fometimes to add weight; but chiefly

to divert you, who know very well how to im-

prove any the leafi hint out of the ancients, and

I fear will 'want to be diverted. I have alfo

printed a few copies of this sketchy not with

any defign to make it public, but merely to

fave the trouble of tranjcribing '

; being mind-

ed, fince I have made it, to leave it not only

with you, but perhaps alfo with two or three

other friends : or however, with my family^

as a private monument of one that meant well.

Tho' as to the difpofal and fate of it, much

will depend upon your judgment and manner

of acceptance.

William Wollaston.

f Nothing more was intended at firft. See the advsrtifemsnt

.
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